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RALLIES
AFTER U.S.

WARNING
World rush for

$ stemmed

THE pound bounced back in the last hour of
City trading yesterday to close at $1 • 0535

—just a quarter of a cent down—after falling

almost two cents earlier.

Although sterling failed to gain ground
against Continental currencies, a warning by
Mr Paul Volcker, chairman of the American
Federal Reserve Board, helped to halt the

stampede into dollars. He said the United

States trade and Budget deficits could

ultimately weaken the dollar and cause a

precipitous decline. “ It is not a pretty

picture.’’ he added.

In the Commons. Mrs Thatcher said, in

the face of sustained Opposition criticism,

that the scope for Government action was very

limited. British interest rates had gone up to

control the money supply and inflation rather

than to try to shore up sterling.

Editorial Comment—P18; City Report—P21.

Interest rates ease
By CLIFFORD GERMAN Financial Correspondent

THE headlong fall in sterling was suddenly halted

yesterday afternoon and the pound regained

more than l
l
2 cents in the last hour of trading to dose

at $1*0535, just a quarter of a cent down on the day,,,

after falling almost two

cents to
:

$ 1 - 0360 during

the morning.

A reminder by Mr Paul

Volcker. head of the United

market opened, however,, the

Bow was dramatically reversed.

The dollar fell by four pfennigs

in a matter of minutes and the

pound rose almost two cents to

SI -06 amid rumours that centralYDlUVCli IIGhU Vi tuv M ~ -Jiruu hthiu imi.iwmio —
States Federal Reserve Board banks had at last mounted a

of the size of the American joint attack on the dollar,

trade and budget deficits in the event this seems un-

heloed to stem the world likely, and traders clamed that

wide rush for dollars. a cut in Federal funds rate in

2 JmnH failed to eain New York, plus Mr VDicker's
But the pound

/f,- r , ® r. warning had triggered some
ground against Continental cur- m Sy--
rcuries and it closed more than

. ,, . . r
fhvMB nfpnnics lower Hie doIiST HiUicd before the

STbeman mark, in spite of close of business, but still closed

some good British trade figures lower ou balance against all

and further evidence that the leading currencies except ster-

miners' strike is crumbling fast.

Stocks and shares ignored m i j
the weakness of sterling, bow- i rode deficit
ever. The Financial Times 50-

share index rose 7 0 to 975-0. narrows
Government stocks held on

to scattered gains, and interest The weakness of sterling is

rates iu the London money however already helping to

market eased, reflecting a wide- strengthen British exports, and
spread belief that a further make imports less competitive

rise in interest rates would not in British markets,

prevent the pound falling to The deficit in visible trade
below par with the dollar and narrowed sharply in January to

would therefore be pointless. £76 million from £544 billion in

December. After allowing for

another estimated surplus of
£400 million on trade in ser-

vices and dividends, tire surplus
on the current account jumped

c—
> rh™*

Dollar surges

then falls

effort to control the tidal wave —- r

of demand for doHars yesterday, penod the vrsible

Tko rioUar surged as hagji as stiows a deficit of £596 iwliion

5-4765 2-95 Swiss compared
<

with £2-3 billion in

francs veSterdav morning, and the previous three months,

traders 'braced themselves for it while the surplus on invisibles

tT^ Sw milestones at 3-50 is estimated at £1-2 hilbon.

marks, three Swiss francs and The trade surplus continues

as well as par with the pound to depend heavily on oil ex-

for the first time. ports sbowever. Oil exports rose

At 1 ip-m- the pound had a further £85 millioa to £1.63b

reached a new all-time low of million or 25 per cent of all

SI -0360 and is trade weighted exports, while oil imports feu

average value had fallen 0-9 to noo million to £798 million,

just 70 per cent, of its J975 xn the City, however, events

continued on Bad P, Cl 4

Thatcher attacked on

talks with Reagan
\y JAMES WIGRTMAN
[TH the pound still

Palling, the Pnme
ister faced sustained

risin in the Commons
erday wheri she repor-

on her talks with

sident Reagan in Wash-

on last week and could

M Ps no news of any
ediate American
>n to help Che British

KJimock. Labour leader,

tser :
“ You built up

tfioos that you could

artery and fawning per-

the President to bail out

louod. Your complete

is a direct reason for

Tent collapse in sterling.

Thatcher replied that he

totally and Utterly ignor-

that the dollar had

against aH European

Poliiicrd Correspondent

tuallv only two things one can

do against a surge of curren-

cies. ami that is very, very

limited indeed.
•-

It is joint intervention, on
a comparatively small scale

compared with the enormous
sums moving -round. And it has

been done, under the WWiams-
burg agreement, but can only

be done in a way which will

make the speculators hesitate.

But it is not a prolonged
exercise.

*• The other weapon Is in-

tere<4 rates and I am not sure
whether you are urging that

they should go up."

Mrs Thatcher was attacked

bv Liberal and S D P leaders

as well as .by Labour, firstly

during question time and then

after she made a statement on
her talks " with President

. Reagan.

In that. .Uie said: “ I ex-

Whitehall

given code

of loyalty
By A- J. McILROY

£JIVIL servants were
given a reminder last

night that their first duty
was to the minister in
charge of their depart-
ments and that they had
a duty to keep confidences. .

The remainder came in guide-
lines issued by Sir Robert
Armstrong. Cabinet Secretary
and Head of the Civil Service,
who said that he regretted they
had uot been followed by Mr
Clive Ponting, central figure in
the Belgrano case.

In what was seen as a rebuke
for thoise civil servants who
had shown sympathy for Mr
Ponting. Sir Robert had one
main theme: Civil servants must
do their duty and if they were
in any doubt “ they should
transfer the burden of their

conscience " lo their superiors

or even to himself.

Servants of Crown
5
TS54.

He said that he
beco considering for some. timr<
restating and codifying the
code of conduct for civil ser-

vant. The Ponting case bad
“ crystallised my thoughts."

In the guidelines. Sir Robert
says: “Civil servants are Ser-

vants of I he Crown. For all

practical purposes the Crown in

ibis context means and is repre-

sented by the Government of

the day . .

.

“ In general the executive
powers of the Crown are exer-

cised by, and on the advice of.

Ministers, who are in turn

answerable to Parliament

“The Civil Service as such
bas no constitutional personal-

ity or responsibility separate
from the duly-elected Govern-
ment of the day.”

The guidelines, which he said

were the first restatement of
the requirements on civil serv-

ants in their relationships with
ministers since words on the

subject by his predecessors Sir

Warren Fisher before the war
and Lord Bridges in the 1950s,
were being distributed in a note
to some 20,000 civil sen-ants

baring dealings with ministers.

Mrs Thatcher, replying to a
Commons question, paved the
way for Sir Robert's statement.

She said: “Civil servants

who carry out their duties and
responsibilities in the manner
described in the note are en-

titled to the trust.' respect and
support of ministers.

No rise in leaks
" In the end. it is ministers

who bear responsibility for

the policies and decisions of

Government: but no competent
minister wants his civil ser-

vants to tailor their advice to
what they think the minister
wants to bear.

“ My colleagues and I have
a very high opinion of the

general quality of the advice
and service we receive frqgf
the Civil Service."

At a press conference last

night Sir Robert said, when
asked about leaks: “1 don’t
thick there have been any-

more now than in the past.

"As for the number of

resignations. I don't think that

more than a smali percentage
are over dissatisfaction among
civil servants with their lot."

Sir F.obert said that parts of

his note were relatively new
but contained basic guidance
which should have generally

been known to Mr Ponting and
others. The note merely codified

the position.
“ If someone was in Mr

Ponting's dilemma he should
have known be should go to
see bis permanent secretary,"

he said.

Asked what his advice would
have been to Mr Ponting, Sir
Robert said : “ I do Dot know
what I would have done. ! can-
not comment now on .circum-

stances prevailing then."

Details—PI 9

REUTER PROFITS

SOAR TO £74m
By Our City Staff

The international financial

services and news organisation
Reuters Holdings, floated on the
stock market last June, has
beaten its own profits ‘forecast.

Profits before tax for J934
emerge at £74-3 million, com-
pared with a forecast for £70
million, against £55-2 million
in 1985.

Details—21

dried '• "There are vir- Continued on £ac& P, Col 4

PARENTHOOD PRIZE
By Our United Nations

Correspondent.

The London-based Inter-

national Planned Parenthood
Federation award has won this

year’s United Nations Popu-
lation Award, and a cash prize

of £23.000, at a time when the
IPPF is at loggerheads with
the American administration on
the abortion issue. '

,

V*

The Fox is

given six

life terms

. Malcolm Fairley, known, as " The Fox.” who was
given six life sentences yest.erday.

Action by teachers

‘into next year’
By MARGOT jVORV.IiY, Education Correspondent

I
NDUSTRIAL action over teachers’ pay well into

next year was predicted yesterday by Mr. Fred

Smithies, general, secretary of the National

Association of Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Teachers.

“ This would result from a pursuit of our full wage
claim,” Mr Smithies said at a Birmingham rally as

thousands of schools suffered from strike action by

the two big teaching

By GUY RAIS
MALCOLM FAIRLEY, the

32-year-old hooded
rapist known as the Fox,
who. terrorised villagers
in five counties, was sen-
tenced to six life sentences
and a total of 82 years’
jail at St Alban’s Crown
Court yesterday.
The judge, Mr Justice Caul-

field, told him be had ** dese-
crated and defiled men and
women, old an youthful, in their
own homes." which he then
pillaged.

Fairley showed barelv ariv
emotion as. six limes, the' judge
ttered the words “ life imprison-
ment'' on each of three charges
of rape and three charges of
burglary with intent to rape.
The illiterate cx-Borstal boy— a petty thief nearly all his

life — was also told by the
judge: “There are degrees of
wickedness and depravity
beyond the capacity of con-
temptuous description. Your
crimes fall within this cate-
gory”

Fairley admitted three rapes,
two indecent, assaults — one
homosexual — three aggravated
burglaries and five burglaries.

Most of the offences took
place between last March and
September in what became
known as the' .^triangle of
rape” formed bv Tririg. Leigh-
ton Btfzard and Dunstable.

Pornography-inspired

He committed a series of 79 .

crimes durng those months and
|

asked for another 68 to be
considered.

- Referring to pornographic
films, which the court heard hod
inspired Fairley, the judge said:
“ Yon are a decadent advertise-

CoalBoardnear
to ‘strike over’

declaration

By JOWV RICHARDS, Industrial Correspondent

TNFORMAL attempts by the Trades Union

Congress to get peace talks resumed in

the 51-week pit strike appeared to have
failed yesterday as another 1.464 miners

returned to work.

But the total of 5,281-
41
new' faces in the first

two days of. this week brings the Coal Board within

a matter of hundreds of declaring that over 50 per

cent of die N U M mem-
bership are now not oh

strike.

At that point, which may
be reached today, the board
could declare the strike

‘over" and expect the rest

of the miners to drift back Mr Scaraill and’ Michael
to work. . -McGahey, vice-president.

There are three major signs Biit it was not based on any
that the strike is collapsing: particular new initiative, merely

In .
Yorkshire! one. of the mafor'P* “parent misundcT^anding

stronghold coalfields, despite vr?vf
n

,

V‘.C
rt,
a
“h *Jlf

vesteidav’s 75-lo-three vote J
u M "lhic

,

h led to the break-

bv the SUM Area Council dow" of last weeks peace
moves.

Nottinghamshire, South Derby-
shire. ' Staffordshire and else-

where who never joined the
dispute, in the first place.

’ The T U C's approach to the

board followed Mo days of con-
sultations between Mr Willis
and N V M leaders.- including

unions yesterday.

, The . other big union, the
(-National Union of Teachers,

.
is

1

calling .for a permanent with-

drawal of goodwai at lunch-

time after the pay question is

settled.

Tbe NUT. which claimed 100
per cent support For the first

day of its three-day strike in

26 local authorities, has now
decided to ballot its 235,000

members nationwide on its con-

tinuing “go slow" after

receiving an 80 per cent. ** Yes
"

vote to the ballot the
.
High

Court forced the union to hold,

in Solihull.

Stated aim

. The stated aim of this raao-

^o^uvre is to stop the 105 other
^kBcal education authorities diver-

ting public attention from the
teachers’ pay campaign by
bringing a series of Solihull-

stylc court actions.

INNER CITY

Action plan
UNVEILED
By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

fPHE creation of five City

Action Teams with

the job oE promoting more
effectively the different

Government programmes
in the inner city partner-

ship areas, was announced
by

.
Mr Jenkin, Environ-

ment Secretary, yesterday.

One team will ' serve Hack-
ney. Islington and Lambeth
and there" will be separate

teams for the partnership areas

of Birmingham, . Liverpool,

cm. xttttti . , 1
Manchester/Salford- and New

The NUT announced yester-
, castle/Gateshead.

i«- if fitilo mnn nf «4ia fid \

Other pit news—P2
The prolonged TUC meet-,

ines. initially with the full

Finance and General Purposes
Committee on Monday, were

to. continue to strive for a to try- to heal relationships
negotiated settlement.- there between the two bodies, to
were calls from at least tbree clarify the. T U C's role in any
pits for an organised return future' talks, and to ran over
to work. in detail Ihe present position,

[The Durham NUM leadership to find any grounds for a fresh
is ready to call off its strike, approach to the board.
A demand for a national Afr further vt^hour

r.bM-5 Secmiveln Mr.S£.pglll

forget you as
oe o ftfaeir, worst casualies."

And be said of medical re-
ports handed in by the defence;
“ All these reports emphasise
the relevance of pornography."

Last igbt Mrs Jill Knght, Con-
servative MP for Edgbaston,
called, for a Govermnet clainp-
down o porograpby.

“Perhaps at least with the
evidence i the Fairley case,
those who support pornography
being available for all wll re-
coginise that it is indeed a
dangerous drug.” she said.'

side* was arrested; while living
with, his second wife in a flat in

Oscey Crescent. Kentish Town.

_ A. 1 T>7. .knrrf IJCKUi lltCU 9GUICII 1GUI IUUBJ I

?««.
, 0

Durha,n
-Vided the amendments we sub-

miners representative.
mitted to their document are

Leaders from South Wales are accepted."
expected to urge NUM

Harkine back :

to the talks

weekend-before-last.
make positive moves Jbe^UM chief said the board

national executive members
to

)
var f̂ s ending the pit strike , was prepared to accept amend-

ments put np by .the union.

Continued on Back P, Col 4

tomorrow.

Ur’.Emlyn Williams, South
Wales area president, said he
and his colleagues were call-

ing for- “an appraisal of the
situation” BRITON FACES

250 LASHES‘ Testament to courage
’

Farley, a t^eyarrifkfather
|p^debf^id ^Stecdav* that ' A British engineer faces 250

board W -.ignoring, the lashes and;twp and a half years

fact that 80 per cent of those

who joined the strike were still

out.

He said as be left a meeting
With Mr Norman WiHis, TUG
general secretary : The board

day that only nine of the 64
5olihull schools balloted failed

to produce a two-thirds
majority in favour -of an indefi-

nite work-to-nile. The union is

confident of . a similar pattern
of support across tbe .country-

.Also as a result of Solihull’s

court action, the N U T is ask-

ing all teachers to stop volnn-
teermg for midday supervision
altogether.

The National Association of-

Schoolmasters /Union of Women
Teachers claimed that the edu-
cation of five million children

bad been disrupted .in some
way by its half-day nationwide

strike yesterday.

This v/as with 2,000 schools

haring’ to close for all' or part

of the day and 20,000 others
disrupted "to some extent.

SOFTER FACE
OF THATCHER
John Anthony, the artist, has

been summoned to Dqwning:
Street because Mrs Thatcher
wants earrings painted on his

portrait of her to soften her

image. She believes.the painting
shows her as **Too fierce."

-

The 5ft'.*' 2ft portrait, Cpm- :

missioned by - tbe Lord Mayoy
of Westminster. John BuH. as
a gift, was painted fro ma Dum-
ber of photographs showing
Mrs Thatcher wearing earrings.

Mr Jenkin also announced
that he was establishing an
Urban Housing RenewiI Unit

to advise local councils qd. pro-

moting private investment,
.
a

greater variety of tenure and
more effective management on
council estates. .

He told the Cornons that the
Government was determined lo

improve the cost effectiveness

of the various Departmental
spending programmes

;
on tbe

inner cities.

This year the partership
areas are expected to receive

over £130 million through tbe
urban aid programme, the Man-
power Services Commission . ex-

pects to spend ’ about 100 mil-

lion on employment and 'train-

ing measures arid tbe Trade
Department £35 milium on help-

ing industry: •

DAWSON IMPROVES
Les Dawson, . 52. the

comedian, who is in intensive
care at the Royal Preston
Hospital with a blood infection

following a prostate gland
operation, was continuing to
improve yesterday.
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Shocked victims

The judge said his crimes had
left his victims in “ utter terror

and wiih a We-long burden of

frightened memories."

Fairley’s counsel, Mr Michael
Connell, QC. described him as
a man with a very inadequate
personality, who had little

msight into tbe quality or weak-
ness of his actions.

He bad watched pornographic
videos and believed people in

them were actually enjojying
what they were doing. ••

Fairley said in statements to
police after • his arrest: “ I

wanted to stop but 1 couldn't.

I could not help myself.”

Fairley's second wife was
said by his counsel to have had
no knowledge of his sexual
activities, but was standing by
bhn. She had refused offers of
money for her story.

Our Legal Correspondent
writes: As with those jailed for
life for murder, the release of
prisoners serving life imprison-
ment for rape is at the discre-

tion of the Home Secretary
following a favourable recom-
mendation of the Parole Board
and after consultation with the
Lord Chief Justice and the trial

judge if available.
’

It should be- abopt . three
years before the Home Office
obtains an •initial view of the
judiciary ou the period Fairley
should stay in jail before first

being considered for’ release.
'

Report and
:
more pictures—P3

PRINCE WARNS .

DIRECTORS
It -is essential that public and

private sectors zir local com-
munities are inter-dependent
-and operate- in partnership, the
Prince of Wales told the. insti-
tute of Directors’ convention in
London yesterday.

If antagonisms continue, he
said, “we shall very quickly
end up as -a fourth-rate nation
with a standard of-' living even
lower than the rest of Europe.”

Convention reports—P10 .

BOOST FOR PUBS
By Out Commercial

Correspondent

Brewers plan to spend £2,021

Today's Weather

General Situation: Mild, 1
-5. air-

stream.
Lonson, Midlands: Cold start,

fog clearing, dry. sonny spells.
Winds S. or S.H, light Max.
SaP.dSCL-

S.EL. ' Cen. 'S. '& E.- England,' E.
Anglia: Fog

.
clearing inland,

sunny spells. -Winds variable or
S.E*. light 5OF ilOCt

S.W. England, Wales: Patchy fog
clearing inland, sunny spells.
Perhaps drizzle on coasts.
Winds 5, backing SLE, mod.
55F tlSCl.

S. North Sea: Winds 1-5, S.W.
Sea smooth.

Strait of Dover. Eng. Ch. IE.'.

St. George’s Ch., Irish Sea:
S. 1-3, becoming 4 or 5. Smooth,
becoming slight lo mod.

.

Outlook: Rain spreading E.

Showers in S.W. Temps, falling

to normal.

Weather Maps

—
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' Sheffield tomorrow bv Mr sai
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,
ar“ can have a j-

Thejr will want to foreei vou as i S S.rhk™ negotiated settlement today pro- -L

iin

’f i

o.".

• -»rf
in a Saudi Arabian jail after

losing an appeal yesterday
against bis sentence for

allegedly breaking strict drink-
ing laws.

Mr John Kelly, 45. of Over-
have a habit of not portraying combe Drive, Weymouth,
that very important fact. Dorset, also has to pay a fine

“ After 12 months, to uav of £17,000 feltowln$ ihe c-Ms-

that 80 per cent are still covery of a liquor still m his

involved in a strike is really a house m Dhahran.

testament to their courage.

and their determination to

save their industry.”

According to tbe NUM*s
figures, said Mr Scargill,

124,000 miners out of the

136.064-strong NUM workforce
were stiH on strike. This million in the next three years

would mean only oae-tbird to improve pubs to tr\- to win

more at work. - back lost trade, it was dis-

__ . - . closed yesterday by the
The umon says_. that the

Brewer-t Society
board is incQnding in its -Bot

Hr^ er5

on strike" figures miners m Report—ri»
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SOUTH WALES

NUM MOVE TO

END STRIKE
By COLIN RANDALL

TWINERS* leaders from South Wales are
^ *“ expected tomorrow to urge members of

the N UM national executive to make positive

moves towards ending the year-long pit strike.

Proud of the relative solidarity in their coalfield,

South Wales NUM officials nevertheless acknow-

ledged privately that little more is to be gained from

prolonging the dispute.

DURHAMNUM
READY TO
CALL IT OFF

new go

back 5
plea

By Our Political Staff

3JR WALKER. Energy
Secretary, yesterday

appealed to striking miners
to join the thousands of

miners who had returned
to work to insure a good
future for the coal
industry.

He also re-emphasised his
argument that there were high
levels of coal stocks and that
there would be no need for anv
power cuts.

He said: ** More than one mil-
lion tonne? of coal was moved
by the National Coal Board last
week, an all-time record since
the coal dispute started. Coal
production and coal distribution

, .
- are now at levels which guaran-

where the biggest back-to- tee the security of supplv to the
work revolt had taken place British economy,

in South Wales, have already
pressed for an organised Substantia] stocks
returned without a settle- *

In addition to continuing
m?nt. production and supply, there are

After yesterday's meeting of still very substantial stocks of

the area's executive at Pontv- at our power stations,

pridd. Mr Emlyn William's, “AH of this is a further
£outh 'Vale* area president, illustration of the futilitv of con-
said. he and his colleagues were turning with a dispute where
calhng for an appraisal of the prime damage is to the coal
the situation m a realistic industry, the mbier. his family
manner. and bis community.'*
He emphasised that South

Wales leaders still wanted a wh/lnt tll

ur3e„t recall of lb. oa.ioool ."S.S

Lodge officials from at

least one pit. Cynheidre,

Cemetery circled

by troops as IRA

men are buried
By KENNETH CLARKE in Belfast

THREE Provisional I R A gunmen, shot dead
1

by an S AS unit on Saturday, were buried

in the Ulster border town of Strabane

yesterday amid tight
, found on the dead men
after they were shot in a field

security.

Armed police end troops

ringed the cemetery and
Army helicopters hovered
overhead.

An uglv situation was

i
near their homes

I
used in previous IRA attacks.

They said that two home-made
grenade launchers were also

recovered. . --v

Yesterday’s funerals were

attended by leaders of Preys-

;

Mrs Glenvs Kinnock, wife of the Labour leader,
joining her colleagues outside Wykeham Junior
School, Neasden. yesterday when 4,000 members
of the National Union of Teachers began three-
day selective strikes. She said the 4 per cent,

pay offer was “ derisory.’*

decisions affecting the future of
pits than they have enjoyed at
auv time in the bistory of the
industry.”

MEN BITTER

AS HELL,

SAYS BENN

RAILMEN
GET JOBS

WARNINGOrganisation shake up

planned hyMacGregor b™s

|J

By JAMES O’BRIEN

fJMIE leadership of the

Durham National Union

of Mineworkers is ready to

call off its strike and its

representative on the

union's national executive

will tomorrow demand a

nationwide return to work.

Mr Dennis Stobbs. a miner , t .... iuvoii
at Easington colliery said

dJdSons tiT« w?re neceiSr^ strou,d join rtl05e thousands of
yesterday: “Many of our cecisjons mat were necessary. VBimn vvto are now at work -

the* to .he executive. }Va|e,. ognrfdlI «, MjtM fA"®?£
“I shall consider the fact {Jric?OB FridJJ the day aft?r

TUC to thc yUM «eculiv«
that South

1

Wale?Mstookin* for the national executive’s meeting.
vv

'
ftidl - be said- "?«* Britain's

a return but I emphasise that 6 miners a greater influence upon
we will not be the first back." All the sacrifices

A meeting of the Durham Mr Williams was critical
executive yesterday decided to yesterdav. for the first time, of
wait until Afr Stobbs reports the influence ou the executive
again to a further meeting on of representatives of areas
Friday when he will explain the which have proved less corn-
national executive's attitude m it ted to the strike,
towards the strike, following its Mr williams said: “The
discussions with the TUG strike's outcome should be

# determined by those areas that
NO Sili lender have made all the sacrifices.

to rtje Yortehir, JS"WSS!5Si dS hli ™.,, “r
Ly

s

"»l& "ke guardsm'“

to three to ** confirm the area’s -

position to strive for and to

urge a negotiated settlement."

When the meeting ended,
the first delegate out shouted
from the steps of the area
headquarters: ‘‘There is no By Our Shipping Correspondent in^London'-'

d^^Stors^chee
3^ thei!

The Japanese Transport Mini- the Government is ‘ that you the headquarters and the al- bead's.Sr r Jack Tailor is t0 he,P Western Europe cannot dig coal without good- ready powerful ™ directors
re-oroanisation suooor-

YoriSre union oresfdent’
bv shipyard production rill. The people going back do who have been the front line ..Pi/**™'5^ £~d

iid feter: “Too* many^men ” JET**'} mil,ion co™'
"°i

They durum the ol-week

had retumpd tn work. pensated gross tons among its are bitter as hell. They have SUJ,. ^ „ t-int clpm-nt in a nn**-«tnb»
'u ,““u *wku ;had returned to work. „ maj

-

or shipfauilding ^mian- been starved back.” Headquarters support staff
JgJ* towinls mJSu a

are being sent home without pay
,

Mr Benn added: “Look also would be significantly reduced ildulS more on
Mc

:
h da -' for refus,n “ 10 handIe ;

conventional business rather

: An ugly situation was ™u«c«
wotitical

defused bv a local priest, ,0
.
naI ^inn

includingits

j

Father Oliver Crilly. when ^
I police refused to allow the Mr Adams said that between
coffin of Charles Breslin. 20. go and 100 bullets bad b$en

: said to be the local IRA
fired into the three dead ro^.

:
commander, to be carried Then, one member of the

i
through the streets with para- SAS " gang ” walked forward

military trannin^s «d fired one bullet each at
military trappings.

*e'ads of the three as they
The pnest negotiated a com- ^ the gnjund.

rricclour. bur Brexlip's btaek» .^".fBFSSjS
Hurd, Ulster Secretary, whom
he described as the head of the

political wing of the British

Army.

I R A beret and gloves were
removed.

Masked men and women had
fired a volley of shots over the
coffin in the back garden of
Breslin ’s home the previous
night.

In addition to Breslin. tiro

Strabane brothers. Michael
Devine. 22. and David. 16 were

Political problems

Father Andrew McClusky,

curate at the Church of the

Immaculate Conception in

also boned after a joint Mass Strabane, said in

but without I R A insignia. read out at the Requicm Mjg
t l.l. u i, that reactions to the deaths

sss b" ^rfjsajsr's
’!s.o«

stage-manage a para-military
spectacle.

£

By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

CHANGES in the way the mining industry is

organised and run are to be pushed ahead

by Mr MacGregor, coal board chairman, when the

pit strike ends.

‘ Ruthless execution

'

About 2.00D people walked
through streets, where black

' flags hung from windows, to

to solve political problems
violence. “ They may be

tempted to think that the ruth-

less execution of these young
men is acceptable and because
they were carrying guns is not

open to moral question.’'

Father McCluskev said there

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

RAIL is to give
•anting to its

workforce of the threat to
jobs if it refuses to lift the
blacking of coal trains and
to agree to concessions on
manning and productivity.

. .

The dp-ririnn tn renewed charges that the head of the Democratic Union-

beads of the unions Armv in Northern Ireland has a 1st party, last night advocated
{ideas under discussion include yesterday whe the National

to the “ judicial killing " of armed
The board confirmed yes-

1
fresh incentives for face- Union of Railwaymen aod \slef i

The P° ,IC€ said that three terrorists.

the Mass at which the officiating should be " no hint of rcjoic-
priest described the shootings Lng ' at the violent end of the
as a “ ruthless execution.” three young men.

Saturday’s ambush has led However the Rev. Ian Paisley,

JAPAN TO CURB
SHIP BUILDING

The Government will not be terday that it was consider-
‘ workers, already the elite in the the drivers’ union, again refused

j

able to claim in any meaning- jng giving greater authority I
industry, as part of a pro- to make concessions in either,

fui sense to have won the the 12 arpas but denied Sranime to introduce profit- area at a meeting with British
miners’ strike. Mr Wedgwood that the London head-

'

related pavmenfF- Ra,i -

Benn said yesterday.
quarters would be reduced ! Hr

;^
acGre-or wa" ts British Rail general mana-

jThe former Energy Secre-
{0 _ handful of staff under

'

pftat exercise at British cers were told to hold meet-

1

tan', now Labour MP for
Un°er

Steel where he reduced the u,2S uith all 24.000 staff. |

Chesterfield, told a meeting of -Mr macuregor. ... headquarters operation to a
the Foreign Press Association The yeorgam-xation is aimed

shj»n and pushed respcnsibilily

‘The problem for at ending duplication between dowll the Hne to dtvisiaaal

In normal times 300 coal 5

trains run every day. Orlv

!

emush coal is being dug to fill !

120 train', but berouse of
1

“ blacking " only 40 coal trains
j

a day are being operated.

Between 40 and 200 workers ;

70 printers suspended

in new technology row

Six motions from collieries ies in 1985.
demanding a return to work in This compares with the aim at the state of the pound. Look and
various forms with or without of British

^ -L - - - —
settlement agreements had
been put to the meeting and
each one, he said, was de- onlv 95.000 compensated tons strike is that the Government air.”

feated on a vote. last year. will not be re-elected.” But the

consideration
recniitin;

coal trains.

of British Shipbuilders to reach at the cost of the strike at £5 given to recruiting managers
,h * industry

200,000 compensated tons this billion or £fi billion. The ulti- from outside the industry to try KJJ
iraQIt *anai *rare ,na,I!,l * jr

year and an intake of orders of mate effect of the miner’s to provide “a breath of fresh t-s
'

„ -j .i,.

Blast message

most controversial

ONETHOUSANDTWO

The board said the changes .After the meeting with the
would enable headquarters staff unions, Mr John Palette. British
to concentrate on establishing Rail's managing director of
the overall strategy for the personnel, 5aid railmen blacking
industry. coal would be told: “ It’s make

To*) level management your mind up time.

By MAVRICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

fpHE Wolverhampton
Express and Star, the

Midlands evening paper
which has become a show-
piece of electronic produc-
tion technology. has
suspended 70 printers with-
out pay for refusing to
cooperate* in the latest
development phase.

tion, have declined to handle union had been offered

of thc union’s members at the
paper were supporting its stand
and warned that single keying
would be “ strenuously re-

sisted.”

The paper’s editor, Mr Keith
Parker, said yesterday, how-
ever. that of the 147 NGA
employees 70 had been - sus-

pended, 52 were working and
the remainder

.
were off work

* ‘V ' ti iuain^,v.iiv Uk - -— -r imiui -m.i. ulluiicu LU UdUUlC revmvnliiwieir* ftvtaffP • nf
changes as weD as organisation He said: *-The staff work for

classified advertising material ienSS mStini £eirt-restmetunng are in prospect DS. It ^ 0 ,jr iob l0 tak t0 the
fed Into the computer bv non- J^tK-

retimi - ror

ilds up after oaff anH Mtai •vinMv A G A advertising staff—the rT.once production builds up
the strike.

staff and that is exactly what we i

* u
.
advertising staff—the saHL , nese momaea i

new technotogy, he
said. These included agreement

no com-

\

^wot^dcostamere£7590atv^oIe5aie
prices.

extra cBshbenentan executive coufci earn
by choosing to invest£2500pa in a
London life tervyear pension plaa rather

than settlingforme average?

Soffyoowarttyourrettrementtobeas
comfortable as possible; it could pay
you- Cteraflyand substantially-tofindout
more about London Life today.

How-does London Life manage ft?

First; by being positively miserly with
yourmoneyWe dorft pay commissionfor

- new business; and you collectthe savings

Second, by being very much better
than average at investmentWe have
overT75 years’ experience, after all; which
mayexplain ourconsistent position
among the top performers over a wide
range ofassurance and pension products.

Add ail this to a variety of ° °

penston plans, corporate0 WnKbVw
and individual,thatare

designed to cover every r

requirement and you'll

begin to see the sense in
.

^
talking to us before you make
yournext pension deasioa^

Call RobertOwen on
(0272) 279179.Orwrite to j

London Uie,100Temple C
Street Bristol BS16EA. • $
Wll findwe leave the •

tompeffiton a little flat r

The Gowroracnt h« im He said the “ blunt message ’’ intermediate
puis redundancy and a

turn of pushing Mr MacGregor British Rail was tning to get i

N °perator
' variety of measures to protect

to cut snort ms tnree-jear across to the staff was that jobs I .
Thp company has introduced earnings which at present

appointment for strategic as -wre’iD^danaer
** ' ‘“" l J°bS

w^U as tactical reasons but is -vr . .

looking to him to strengthen fJffS? J?,
ouf

.
tb*{

ke>- management posts. to

Mr Jimmr Cowaj* tow
chairman, who has pUved a key increased use of driver.„„i®
role in the stnke ana fonnuJai- frej«ijt trainc
ing negotiating strategy, is

“

nearing retiring age and some
of the 32 area directors are
also bowing out

Poring problems

There is some pressure on
Mr MacGregor quickly to

appoint a chief executive,
either from inside or outside jjrt-olnc* 91 nimAPo
the industry, to push through o-gd-lHSl ul IlllllCrS
the reorganisation and recovery

driver-only
u trains.

Mr Jimmy Knapp, general
secretary of the NUB. said

blacking of coal trains
would continue.

Charges dropped

J>0LICE were yesterday
accused of using mass

arrests and rigid bail condi-
tions to prevent picketing
after charges of unlawful
assembly against 21 South
Yorkshire miners were
formally dismissed by magi-
strates in Nottingham.

In addition to unlawful

programmes.
The lack of what is seen as

potential board material in the
regions is posing succession

problems although directors

such as Mr Ken Moses, North
Derbyshire, and Mr Albert
Wheeler, Scotland, are iu run-
ning for promotion, not least

because of their performance
during the strike.

Mr Michael Eaton, the North assembly^ a common law
Yorkshire director, brought to offence which can carry a maxi-
London to handle .Mr mum sentence of life imprison-
MacGregor’s communications meat, the miners also faced
problems, is- not seen in some a number of diarges of dam-
quarters as a board candidate, aging property and using
There has been considerable threatening behaviour. . These

criticism directed at Mr George were also dropped.
Hayes, the South Yorkshire The meo were among 57
area director, about the way be arrested during a mass picket
handled the announcement, of Harworth colliery. North
about the closure of Corton- Notts, on Aug. 8 last year. The

triggered the remainder will be dealt w

. earnings which at present
the system as a step towards average between £200 and £220
achieving -single-keying . of a week,
editorial copy at the end of A peace formula proposed by
March and the completiou of management includes a three-
all-electronic production within month freeze on the introduc-
the next 15 months. tion of new technology and staff

* *u-u a »
re-location while a solution is

1/n tneir terms found either through the con-

Tbe trouble, at its Woker- ***«*
bampfon headquarters and a

mdus^s established disputes
secondarv printing plant at West procedures.

Bromwich, to which copv is sent T“e .
company is resisting

.

by facsimile transmission, has U0
.
10D insistence that talks can

not affected the paper's produc- on^ ^ke place if there is a
tion but has caused a serious return to the old working
rift in union-management rela- m®thoas.

tions.

Yesterday, following unsuc-
cessful talks with union officios,

the paper’s managing director,
Mr Mark Kersen, said the anion
bos repeatedly accepted new

Protest to TUC
In another provincial news-

paper dispute concerning new
technology — that which has
been rumbling on at the News» * a^uci/lCU nrw •

•fa-.-* .r - __
technology in principle, “but !ILjS

rt

s

#Tf
uS /

or
?t-

past H
the truth is that thev only L

Nat
J0

Q
.
a
,
1 Lmon of

accept technology on tbeir own
terms."

Journalists has decided to lodge
a complaint with the T U C

Th«» . ... about allaged collusion between.

rtis^,1e oftoW Jd m7 Th
’’p”“' anl‘hC

» o \Tomlins, a national officer. » j
e Portsmouth and Sunder-

yesterdav accused the company newspapers group, which
of “ locking out " the suspended 2?^? “*e

v^P
61"; ^as disnussed

workers. 74 journalists for refusing to

Mr Tonv Dubbins, the N G A’s “f Thi^YnZSS'lE
general secretary, charged the Stbn of tiie VfiT
firm with “a blatant attempt SS? Snd
to

.
unilaterally impose con- blJm'S

2SK*“d deunioni5e creftdemarcltioo lines^S
_. . .. ,

by the switchHe claimed that all but seven processes.
to electronic

wood which
strike.

NCB UNVEILS
‘HIGH TECH’

NEW MINE
The Erst new, high techno-

logy, mine to be put into "pro-

ducliou by the National Coal

Board since the pit strike began
was given a limited public un-
veiling yesterdav. It is. the £60
million “ Silverdale new mine "

in North Staffordshire. -

The investment will guaran-

tee the continuation of the Jobs
of more than 800 miners who
won Id otherwise have lost their

employment this year with the
exhaustion of the old Silverdale -

seams. It has a potential capa-'

remainder will be dealt with bv
the court at a later date but it

is understood that charges
against them will also be
dropped.
Mr Alan Craig, solicitor for

the miners, told magistrates

:

“ Since August they have been
prevented from picketing
except at their own jalace of
work, row the cases are being
dropped wholesale.

" ft makes the 'defence,
defendants and the - NUM
wonder why they were arrested
in the first place. It suggests
that the powers that be decided

1,464 more miners

abandon strike

Pocketthe differencewith London Life
L
*flan>cdSav^EiificutfKPE9isicm5up«^AusidtSS4

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff
ANOTHER .1-464 miners until late last year, and arereturned to work yes- hard core areas of the NUM
terday, to take the . total 7„
abandoning the strike so back f

w
-
nt

iar this week lo 5.281. the strike to leVr wnt ^?“ “e P«»*“s vmae oeciacn on a TUesda?“this vur'oiTpSbto usee bail conditions and 5 following tbe wllapsetf a
stdke- :

wholesale arrests as a dev.ee previous ?eace initiative, saw InM ^ .
664 men go back. di^ed on

151 men
The number of NUM mem- 45 per

t0^ to

Jep «« "J
;strike Ls row more Wal«, wjft

»2-500 a total moretham dottbled™^0^ ’

NUM membership empfeved another 202 men .^0Qday,

city of one million tons a year Elizabeth Taylor, 53 todar, 2f-„
the W^OO Soutii

at more than twice the national wbo is in London for a reunion strikers into a miners not on strike. •=

average productivity rate. with the family of her late hus- -r£T £ , The rn,i 1

The colliery, like many of its band. Richard Burton, whose *-251*5** yesf- ?ave
:

•ishhnim in Staffrtrrkhim hav fatilpr wa« a miner has aclrnri ‘
. ®Y "aS 32^'Ji iq areas the nri

JCSlenjjy fjf
-

Lfnta ^ ^ O f

to keep people off picket hnes.’

PIT HELP OFFER
BY LEZ TAYLOR

neighbours in Staffordshire, has
,

father was a miner, has asked
been relatively untroubled by organisers of the Women wm™
the strike witb-ooly 45 out of a

.

Against Pit Closures group what
total labour- force of 820 sup- - she can do to help- The women
porting Mr ScargiU’s policy from nave already raised more than

the outset. £500,000 for strikers* families.
1 Mrs Aon Scargill, wife of the

overtime talks
The 3,200 South Derbyshire was marvellous news. “ It shows

miners may follow Nottingham-, what we have known all along,
shire- in .abandoning the over-: that the courage of the women
time ban. The area executive in mining communities has in-

of their union is to meet today spired women all over the
to consider iL world.”

were solidly on strike

New
faces

Scotland 151
N.Ea* 360
Yorks 615
N. Derbys 57
Notts 32
South Mids

(incL Kent) ... 15
Western 38
S. Wales 202
Goal products ... J4

in the areas:

Total
working

5.585

9,690
9,057
8.300

new faces”'

25.771

9.593

31,837
-1.262

Total
workforce

32,400

22,000
49.500
30.500
27,000

Percent

31.805
1430
19,600

45.

44
38 .

79
95

81
84.-
6

/ ,
'
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Judge blames video pom for this ‘wickedness and depravity beyond description

THE HOODED FOX GETS
SIX LIFETIMES IN JAIL

The Fox small-time burglar Malcolm Fairley, who for eight
month 5 last year was catapulted into the role of Public Enemy

No. 1 as his wave of rape and robbery terrorised the Bedfordshire
countryside after dark^—went to jail for six
life sentences yesterday.

Stripped now of the mask and shotgun with which
he prowled the night, he stood in the dock at St Albans
Crown Court, face impassive but fingers inter-twining
nervously behind his bark, as Mr Justice Cadlfield
told him: ,s There are

degrees of wickedness and
depravity beyond the
capacity of condemnatory
description. each oF five counts of house- v-it

Jf
os had s**0 *'

Vi . _ ... breaking; 10 years for iDcfccL'nt Alliott.
^ ou

.

r crimes Fall ivii-hm assault on a mao, and two years n ,
*

.
that category - crimes for for indecently assaulting a Bondage equipment
which mere is no exculpation, 75-year-old woman at the very
crimes which left your vie- start °f his reign of fear.

Reports l»y

GUY RAIS

of women from albums and lay-
ing them out for inspection.

At a house in Cheddincton.
Bucks, be stole two guns, one
of them the double barrelled
shotgun which was to become
his hallmark.

When the 55-vear-old occu-
pier camp home he was con-
fronted by Fairley wearing a
mask and wielding the shotgun.

He was tied up. Mind Folded
and indecently assaulted. “This
experience in homosexuality
was inspired bv pornographic
., . .. . ---

- Mid

More break-ins were charac-
tims in utter terror and with Mr John Aiuott. QC. prose- tensed by his quirk of laying

jnht- curing, Fairley had com- out things useful for tying uplifelong burdens of friLu,.- . .

ened memories muted a series of 79 crimes an-v occupants.

uv . . ,
between April and September At one house in the village

mo
Y0U

3
esecra,p“ ai, d defiled 1934. He is asking for 68 others of Heath and Reach while the

r
3

,

n°. women, old and to be taken into account. ownprs were out, he built a
journtul. in their own homes, Fairlev, in -rev nullnver and hide of furniture covered with
which you then pillaged.” riacJ and ofulncVk^sbSt f

^spread to prevent light

A dark-haired, slightly-built had been brought to court in a ^
m *,Mn8 Mcn_ as he watched

32-vear-old illiterate '

labourer «nw> of police vehicles from V
10

.
ow? ers videos on TV.

with a speech defect. Fairley Leicester prison. Again be removed belts, ties

hsri re-enacted
some

and dressing gown cords and

tisement For evil pornograph^r*. couoscl Mr Michael Connell,
They wiil want to forget you *2 C-

as one of their worst casual-
ties .' 1

Whispers of guilt

coni rooted by the occupier. His

His campaign of sheer terror. nSr-weSwhich ultimately involved 250 off and Ihe ^an Ins?™ fillernnh ' p working full-time to , .
, ™“

,
*
. .

On July 10 Fairley broke into
police

end it. had its roots in February . - , . . - _
last year when Fairlev a native a house at Leighton Buzzard

u • i
. . .

of Hie north-east with a bad !*'hfcre a
.

couple were asleep
Fairlev. trapped irrevocably record for bnrglarv moved in an adjonung room to their

by fore&ric evidence and the south
y' two children. After making

meticulous house-to-house drud- He left hk ram ;i». KQk;„,j the woman tie up her husband
**>' of routine police work, took lodJinas in

he {orced “u Ple to in ’

pleaded guilty to 12 charges, dulge in oral sex before raping
iodudior three

10

rapeT^ gZ?* J*mu* ™

rape
We with a
accepted.

nd endangering ins his face. Twice he indecent- T - ? j
shotgun were Jv assaulted her Tnng. Lioriade and Leighton

n.picu. '
. Buzzard. He bid .until there

In addition he ffot 14 years on ^ «£* S*£
house and committed the

One look at a yellow

Allegro was enough ...

crime which put him oa every
front page in the land.

The sound of music

Det-Con. Dick Henkes (left) and probationary Det-Con. Nigel
Tomkins who arrested Fairley.

TWO young Bedfordshire
detectives fitted the

final piece of a jigsaw
puzzle which unmasked
Malcolm Fairley

He was just one of 500 sus-
pects on a bulky file at the
Bedfordshire police head-
quarters.

He was known to police as ;t

man with a Northern accent

—

a wc-li publicised feature of the
rapist given by most of the
Fox's hapless victims.

The owners were on holiday.

Their IB-year-old daughter. 17-

year-old son and the girl’s 21-

year-old boyfriend were there,

playing records. It was the
sound of music that drew
Fairley to them.

AH three were taken at gun
point to tbe girl’s bedroom.
She was tied and spreadeagled
on the bed with a pillow over
her head. The men were tied
up with electric flex, and
Fairley then went to the kitchen
and made himself a drink
before returning to the bed-
room. replacing the pillowcase
over the girl’s head with a pair
of underpants, and raping her.

He tried to get tbe family's
Labrador sexually excited and
pushed it on top of her, but
tbe dog ran away.

Fairley then ordered the men
to have intercourse with the
girl, and when neither did he

out the route the Fox had taken forced them to simulate the
to reach the village. One sharp- act before raping her a second
eyed officer note'd a withered tirae-

sapling which had obviously .
Part of Fairley’s inspiration

only recently been uprooted.

Closer inspection revealed
tyre marks of a car. Plaster
casts were taken and each bush
meticulously examined. A small
twig revealed some tiny paint
scrapings.

Back in the laboratory the
minute paint flakes were ex-
amined. Defectives had also

for the attack came from a blue
video, said Mr Aliott.

The deadly blunder

In the gigantic manhunt
which followed, the Fox lay
low for a month and four da,\s

before striking again. The
intense police activity forced

napiess victims.
taken a statement •*" farW f™m bis hunting

But with up to 2W calls an dri
*

_ £SSi ground—and he made Hie mis-J.-U4 n,ui up iv Jim CdltS JD AriYwr ..fc. ......J grDUIHI aflC

ho
i4
T bemf monilored by tbe 2," « JhS M18 oS

,ak" ',hich
police at rv»aL-

8 C3r ParUed
^ night of Aug. 17. recalling

switchboard
times, Fairley was just a name ? ^. recalling

in the system. Nevertheless. it
,l bad a Durtiain number plate.

was to put him

was a name that needed to be
eliminated in the long, and
often tedious investigation.

On the afternoon of Tuesday,
Sept. II. Det Con Dick Henkes
2nd temporary Dct. Con. Nigel
Tompkins left Dunstable to
carry out what was known as

honed by the two detective
constables on Sept. 11, they
noticed scuff marks on the car
as if it had brushed against a
tree. More significantly • they

an P. TE inquin—routine, trace *
and eliminate—on a man named the

-
car indf:niical the ones

behind bars for six lifetimes.

Driving nojth on Aug 17 to

visit his mother in Sunderland,
he pulled off the MI junction

Ac p.iri.,, ..... K „ with the M18 in South York-
k^u* 1

a

i.
be'n

J®.-q
“

;
e?- shire, hid his yellow Allegro

in a copse, and crossed the

His left hand

Fairlev at a house in Osoney “i "
Crescent. Kentish Towni where

raa sk at Brampton.
used by Fairley to make his

he was living with his second
wife Georgina.

DeL Henkes remembered
another due "from the regular
briefings, tbat the rapist had
almost certainly been Jeft-
ha ruled.

Picking up a watch inside
the car he casually held it out
to Fairley who nonchalantly
took it with his left hand and
placed it on his right wrist.

Fairley was taken into
custody.

Fairley, the youngest of
seven 'children, was born in
Silksworth. His father, a miner
died when he was nve.

. . , „ _ ,
When he left school at 15

clr lining i harvest yeHow BL be could neither read or write.
ANcgro car.

Both nfficers knew the signifi-

cance of the car's colour. Onlv

They went by train

Neither they nor the senior
officers could have envisaged
the astonishing result of their
visit to London. Such was the
low priority given to their trip
at that time the pair were not
allowed a police car but given
second-class rail warrants.

Within minutes of turning into
the London street the two
officers were stunned at what-

ttiev saw. There was Fairley

dais before they had been
briefed on the results of a bril-

liant piece of forensic work

He was in trouble with the
police several times for petty
theft and first appeared in
court at 14. By the time he
was. IS he had several con-
victions and was in and out

motorway to the lights of the
tillage of Brampton he could
see in the distance.

It was his 52nd birthday.
He broke into a house, wak-

ing the 41-vcar-old accountant
anid his 57-year-old wife, tying
them up and raping her.

In an apparent attempt to

destroy Forensic evidence, he
wa riied the woman all over,

and cut a square of the sheet
from beneath her and took it

away.
By an enormous ironr he

left behind the very evidence
which was to trap him —
scrapings of paint from his car
on a tree in tbe copse.

Three more break-ins fol-

lowed—at two houses in
PeterJee, Co. Durham, where
determined women forced him
to flee, and on Sept 9 at Brad-
well, Milton Keynes, where he
fled again after slightly injur-
ing a woman with a knife.

But his appalling career was
over. Two days later he was
arrested.

He told police “ I can’t help
myself. I got into the habit ofPulling off the M18 before of prison for the next 10 years,
it ' if

“ "

jfrying out what was to be his Throughout the years he dis- ^ot worse and worse It' just
s
j P!??S?._

,il,
JS.5L«

l,A5flS“"L?St weren’tl!ie* . . it jSt weren’t

carrying
last _
age of Brampton, Fairley man- versions. With his dark curly
neuvred off tbe hard shoulder hair he attracted several voung

me.
Yesterdav his counsel Mr

tei® iTl ConneU said in mitigation “He

his action.

He had no idea of the differ-

ence between right and wrong.
“He has. very little insight into
the qualifies of his wickedness
and actions.” .

The judge, commenting on

hide .glare from passing traffic old factory worker Joan Whit- has o3v
'Tvery^ limited

^^mder-
be picked a sapling and hud worth. standing of the wickedness oF

Within a few months they
were married in September.
1971. Their son Pan!, now 12.
was born the following April.

They stayed together for
ahout two vears, but were
divorced in 1977

Two years after the couple- medical reports presented by
cloves, then

.

his mask. To split up, Fairlev met his second the defence, said: "All of them
motorists passing the spot next wife, tall fair-haired Georsina emphasise the relevance of
morning the items were just Bail, in 1972 at an ice rink in pornography-nevery one."
flotsam in a sea of motor- Billingbam. Mr Connell said Fairley’s per-
way litter—but to the police in February, 1984, he headed sonality and physical defects
scouring tbe countryside the South again «• caused him to be more sus*
following day they became Two months later the Fox ceptible to evil external influ-
priccless pieces of evidence. emerged for bis brief but borri- ences. By that I have in mind

Detectives were able to map lying day in the sun, videos."

it across the windscreen.

Then he took out his stolen
shotgun and made a menacing
hood from a pair of dungarees.
Armed wil*, his trademarks
he set off for the village.

After the rape, he care-

lesslv - discarded one of his

They knew everything about -

Detectives staged

an accident on the

north-bound carriageway
of the M18 motorway in

South Yorkshire as they
searched for clues which
finally brought the Fox
to justice.

After his last rape in the
farming village of Brampton,
near Rotherham, detectives
found Fairley's sawn-off shot-
gun loaded and cocked,
under a mound of leaves,
some 500 yards from the
home of his victim, a 42-
year-old woman.

It was dose to the spot where
Fairley had reversed his car
into a hedgerow, readv to flee

north within minutes of raping
the woman. He planned to
return to the spot later to
recover his gnn and other items
he had buried.

him but his name
had removed in an attempt to
hide forensic evidence.
Close by was the dark green

mask he had used.
An elaborate trap was then

prepared. An infra-red remote
control camera, capable of giv-
ing sharp pictures at night, was
trained on the dump of bushes
on tbe motorway's hard
shoulder.

cramped positions in cars,
ready to respond to the
slightest suspicious movement
or answer 999 calls.

Chief Insp. John Branscombe holding up a mask
which Malcolm Fairley fashioned from dungarees

to terrorise his last rape victim.

Elaborate trap

Sensing a break-through in
their long investigation, and
knowing it was vital that Fair-
ley knew nothing of their find,

strict secrecy was maintained
as detectives and forensic scien-
tists went to

.

the busy motor-
way.

A section was coned off and
ambulances were brought to
the lay-by as officers, disguised
in white coats, began a systema-

id.tic search of the groum
They found a glove behind the

hedgerow, a hairbrush Fairley
took from his victim's home,
and part of a bed sbeet the Fox

Sound sensors, similar to
those used by security forces in

Northern Ireland for tracking
movements, were brought in.

Binoculars- fitted with light
intensifies to give clear nicht
virion were issued to police

keeping watch. “Not even a

rabbit could move without us
knowing," said an officer.

“ We had to keep everything
secret,” said Det. Chief SuoL
Brian Prickett. “ If anything had
leaked to the Press or tele-

vision, Fairley would never have
returned.'

1

But the trap was never sprung
because Fairley was caught in

London.

The operation to caich him
was one of the most intensive
and wide-ranging manhunts
ever mounted, on a par with
the hunt and capture of the

Yorkshire Ripper.

A computer system was
installed at police headquarters
in Dunstable linked to northern

forces who bad joined the hunt.

Hundreds of statements were
taken and scores of car numbers
and identifying marks fed into

the computer.

During the Summer nights

police and Army helicopters

buzzed continuously across the
Chiltem countryside. They
were fitted with sophisticated

At one stage 2.000 peopled,
were put up as suspect*. Many'*-

were quickly eliminated, but .

others with previous sexuaiTu
records were carefully checked.

Fairley's name first came up
when professional people —
doctors, social workers and ;
probation officers — were asked

*'•

to give any information about":*
new residents coming into the
area.

** We were looking for a man” J
with a northern accent. Fairley-*
was not a strong suspect when
his name first came up,” said
Supt Prickett.

The covert operation, code-
named "Peanuts” because of;
the Fox’s penchant for salted i

nuts, was mounted because
!

senior police officers feared
they might be on the trail of a,-
would-be killer, a criminal with*
outdoor, even military skills,

and tbe knack of being able to *
disappear quickly after an. .

attack.

communncations equipment as

ad 1well as spotlights and infra-red

gadgets.

The helicopters provided
mmefa-needed aerial support for
the ground surveillance teams
camped out ocross undulating
farmland and dense woodlands.

• .
*>'

The sawn-off shotgun with which Fairley threatened his victims.

Up to 300 plain - clothes
officers, many from No. 5
Regional Crime Squad, ^>ent
night after night hiding behind
hedges, in gardens, lying in

Claes built up

For months, and particularly

in the last few weeks before
the Fox's capture, there had
been a steady buQd-up of dues

.

to bis identity.

“Each one by itself did not
'

count for much, but put to-j

gether. they were roost signi-!'_
ficant. When Fairley was seen,
it was like looking at a reflec-

j

lion in the mirror," said Supt.j,
Prickett. ,

.

“ Every time the Fox com- ?

l
•

mitted an offence more evid-
ence became available. At the '

time of his arrest we knew his i

*

car. his blood group, his height, !

'

general build, the type of dotb- f'
ing be wore, and the house- 1

breaking imptimeote be used. *•'_

We knew everything about him T
but his name.

|

’

“ When Fairley was brought
[

to Dunstable police station
everything fitted into place. The-

1

evidence against him was so-Jir;

strong that he admitted every- i

-

thing very quickly." T--
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half-yearlyinterestremains invested

Gross equivalentannual rate

to basic rate taxpayers

Ifyou're invesfingrfhen you'll wantfop interest

:

And you'll eitherwantto take that interestas monthly

income,orleave itin youraccountto make your
moneygrow.And that's exactly whatNationwide
offers you.

Top rate 925%
The Nationwide Bonus-90 rcife has justgone

up:* it's now 9.25%, which is 1.75%extra above
the variable ShareAccountrate.
Real growth 9-46%=l3-51%

Nationwideadds theinterestfo youraccount

everysix months pnd ifthen earns interest itselfat

fheBonus-90 rafe. So you get 9.46%, which is worth
13.51% to basic rate income

. taxpayers.

Monthlyincome
Alternatively, if it's monthlyincome you want,

then Nationwide is happy to payyourinterest direct
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Accountwhere itearnsinterestuntilyou withdrawit
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The big investor
In addition,you can withdraw from balances
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£10,000 remains invested.
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REAGAN’S MEN

URGE SUPPORT

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

A FORTNIGHT before American and

Russian arms negotiators begin hard

bargaining in Geneva. President Reagan s top

advisers urged a hesitant Congress yesterday

to support the M X strategic missile project.

Mr George Shultz. Secretary of State, and Mr

Caspar Weinberger, Secretary of Defence, insisted that

both the MX missile and Mr Reagan's cherished space

defence plan were vital.
. . : nuclear weapons tests to im-

“ They are not bargaining • prove prospects for the Geneva
chips, they are part of Ui*; talks. Pravda said banning tests

very strength on which real was the key to curbing devel-

bargaining rests,*’ said Mr opments of new bombs and war-

Shultz. beads.

Mr Weinberger told the same 1 Washington was raising " in-

session of the Senate Armed vented difficulties ” about ven-

Services committee that it was fication of any ban “to camou-

time to stop delaying the plan flase its negative attitude, ’ the

to build 100 MX missiles, each paper claimed,

with JO nuclear warheads. America and Russia agreed

At another Senate hearing in 1974 to limit underground
Mr Paul Nitze. Mr Shull's nuclear weapons tests to yields

senior disarmament adviser, not exceeding 150 kilotons. The
echoed bis colleagues* support treaty is still unratified by the

for MX but was notably United States,

guarded in his endorsement oF

the anti-missile project, officially

FOOD AID

FEAR FOR

SUDAN
By. R. BARRY O’BRIEN

in Khartoum

4J-M1LD STATES officials

in Khartoum fear an
Etinepian-scale famine in

Sudan this summer if

America's emergency food
1 aid effort is not quickly
matched by other Western
donor governments.
The United States plans to

have o,O0G metric tons of
food aid distributed in Sudan by
June but other donors have so
far jrfedged only 76,000 tons.
American government aid
officials calculated a farther
700,000 to 750,000 tons are
needed.

Mr Joshua Nkomo, leader of the opposition Zapu party in Zimbabwe, com-
miserating in Harare yesterday with Bishop Abet Muzorewa, former Prime
Minister, over the murder of five members of his minority United African

National Council, who were dragged from a train at Hwange on Sunday
and shot dead by unknown gunmen.

known as the Strategic Defence Audience with Pope
Initiative. Out Rome Correspondent
He said America should only writes: Mr Gromyko, the Soviet

deploy such technology now Forejgn Minister, yesterday
under research if it met two Italy's Prime Minister and
standards: first the systems 0»]j£r government leaders in
must be “ reasonablv surviv- discussions which ended his six-

able" and they must be cheap V5nir boycott of this strategic
and effective enough so as not X'ato country,
to give the other side an incen- _. M
live simplv to build more
offensive missiles.

His caution contrasted with commercial

Mr Reagan’s unqualified cn- „ But the high point of Mr
thusiasm for S D I and reflected Gromyko s mission will come
some of the doubts felt by today when he ha* an excep-

tnanv experts in America and tionally long 60-minute audi-

abroad. ence wtk Pope ** thc

Mr Nitze spoke, too, of other Vatican,

hazards that would continue

6Mugabe men 5 held over killings

By IAN MILLS
in Harare

rpWO men thought to be
supporter's of Mr

MiLgabe’s ruling party have
been arrested in Zimbabwe
concerning the murder on
Sunday of five officials

from Bishop Abel Mnzo-
rewa's minority United
African National Council
(UANC).

even if

effective.

SDI proved fully Hj>IALAYA LINE-UP
The five were dragged off a

tram in the Western town, of

Thirty teams from 15 nations,

including one led by Chris

Bonington of Britain, will be
Moscow permitted to scale Himalayan

during the spring

I

Hwange and shot at romt-btank
of gum

Call by Kremlin
Nigel Wade in

writes : The Kremlin called yes- peaks
terday for a complete ban on climbing season

range by a team of gunmea.

A government spokesman said
the arrested men were " Sus-
pected ” of being ruling ZANTJ-
PF supporters but he did not

name them. No stone would be
-left unturned in the investiga-

tion he said.

The spokesman added that
at this stage the government
would not comment on Bishop
Muzorewa 's claim that the

killers were hired assassins who
had been paid and armed by
ZANU-PF.

Bishop Muzorewa told a news
conference that bis officials had
discovered that eight attackers

had been issued with licensed
weapons by the ZANU-PF
branch office in Bulawayo and
that the assassins were
£250.

The bishop produced an un-
named eyewitness who said two
of the victims were shot on the
station platform. Hie attackers

bad at least four pistols and a
Soviet-made AK riffle.

The five had been singled

out from among 40 UANC
officials and members on the
train taking them back to
Bulawayo after a rally in

Hwange.

A police statement on the
murders was held up ou
Monday by the government
with any reason being given.

Yesterday the Zimbabwe Cabi-

net was reported to have dis-

cussed the incident and
authorised the arrests state-
meat.
Western diplomats believe

the killings could prove to be
a watershed in the mounting
violence that has accompanied
the campaign for the coming
general election.

The slow response by other
donors is

- alarming the officials
because the food must be dis-

tributed to remote desert vill-

ages and tribal areas before
the start of the rainy season in

j
June makes them impossible to
[reach.
I We still have a chance in
tins country to avert a major
famine," llr Eric Wftt, of the
mted -States Agency for Inter*

{ national Development; said in
Khartoum yesterday.

“ We are still three or four
mortis ahead and if we get
the food in place in May or June
before the rainy season we can
avert what is happening on such
a massive scale in Ethiopia.

“But, if nothing else comes
in beyond our 773,000 tons and
the 76.000 tons from the rest of
tie world, we are potting at
Tisk five, six or seven, million
people."

The American food donation
includes 596.000 tons of wheat
for commercial sale on markets,
146.000 tons of emergency food
laid to help the refugee situ-

j

atkm in east Sudan and 532.000

S
tons of sorghum for the desert

j

[
provinces of Kordofan in

: central Sudan and Darfu in the
i
west

Polish treatment of

U.S. attache’s

wife
6outrageous’

TE
By RICHARD BEESTOIV in Washington

White House, angered by “ outrageous

treatment ” of an American attache’s wife,

threatened yesterday to “ get really tough #
with Poland if any

such incident re-

curred.

Earlier America expelled

the Polish military attach^

in Washington and his

wife.

This was retaliation for

Poland's expulsion of tbe

United States militaiy

attache in Warsaw and his

wife, who is said to have
had her dothdug taken from
her and to have been made
to perform “ exercises

”

before Polish security per-
sonnel.
The United States also post-

poned indefinitely talks with
Boland on a science and tech-

nology agreement.

Harvest failure

The United States, as leading
donor, has taken responsibility

|
for the two provinces as the
largest and most difficult areas

I for food distribution with their
I vast expanse of roadless desert.

I The 76.000 tons so far

!
pledged by Europe. Canada,

\ Australia and other donors will

! leave acute food shortages in

%BS! CA LICY
SPECIALTERMS FOR SAFE DRIVERS |

desert areas of the north and
1 Red Sea provinces bordering
' Egypt and m other parts of the
country.

Famine is threatened because
Sudan had a food deficit of 1 ‘9

million tons following the
failure of the -harvest as a re-

sult of drought.

American officials expect
many people to move from
desert areas towards Khartoum
if famine develops.

NO CHARGES
AGAINST KERRY

PACKER
By DENIS WARNER

in Melbourne

BUILT-INPREMIUMDISCOUNT
7z°/o Extra Discount
for Retired People

Easy-Budget
Instalment Plan

OYER SIXTY' CAR POLICY

Statistics show that motorists over the age ofsixty

represent a lesser insurance risk.

That’s why Legal & General offer you a very

special poticy-the Over Sixty CarPolicy.
_

• A policy that recognises your safe driving, your

daims-free record, your lower annual mileage.

And recognisesthemm a verytangibleway.With
really low premiums and a veiy -special- added
benefit...A Built-in Premium Discount.-

LowPremiums

3 .

Checkthetable opposite to seehowmochyoK could
saveonyourannual motorinsurance premiuxn-The

figures quoted are for fully comprehensive cover;

including a £25 accidental damage excess.

For example... a roan aged 60 living in Norfolk

or in Somersetand driving a Ford Escort1100would

pay just£70for fully comprehensive coven (With a

£25 accidental damage excess.)

In addition, ifyou are retired, the Over Sixty Car
Policy, gives you an extra 7' i% discount on your

premium. In the above example this would reduce

the premium to £64.7 5.

That’s just one example of low money-saving
premiums-many more are given in the table.

Such really low premiums are only available to

safe motorists aged over 60. Peoplelike you, who can

demonstrate at least 4 years' daims-free motoring.

What’s mope, anyone can drive your cap, provided,

of course, they can match your safe driving record.

The Over Sixty Car Policy could save you pounds

...maybe £20, £30, £40 or more, each and every

yean Why not obtain full details and a personal

quotation today. All you need do is complete and
return the Personal Quotation RequestForm. Low-

cost policies arc available for all areas of England,

Scotland and Wales...and for virtually all normal

VEHICLE

GROUP

PREMIUM £
Cambridgeshire,

Cornwall.

Humberside.

Lincolnshire.

Norfolk. Wiltshire;

Somerset

~pRBilUUE^
Bristol. Glamorgan.

Brighton. Farnham.

Sutton Coldfield.

.
Bournemouth.

'Newcastle.

Blackpool

f e.g. Metro 1.0,

JL VauxhaJl Nova 1.0
55.50'

-
59.20

'

*> e.g. Ford Fiesta IIOO
£». Astra E

64.75 70.3G

q e.g. Maestro 1.3,

ONevGolfO. • • 77-70 83’25

A e.gTEscort160bGL,“ New Cavalier 1.5
. 96.20 . 101.75.'

C e.g. Datsun Stanza 1.6,v Sierra 23 11&55 ' 125JB0

£* e.g: Volvo 240,
If Rover 2300 144.30 157J25

The rates shown are tor IkHly comprehensive cow witha£25 1
excess tor accidental damage and assume 7Vtfb discount lor 1

retired peraons. LOW COST PREMIUMS AVAILABLE FOR ALL 1

AREAS OF ENGLAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES. SEND FOR I
YOUR PERSONALQUOTATION TODAY. J

so your premium will not increase because you

make a claim. That’s your Built-in Premium

Discount! Yet further evidence that the Over Sixty

Car Policy represents outstanding value formoney.

After all, is it fair... after years, perhaps decades

of safe claim-free driving...that you should lose

bonus as a result ofjust one or two minor claims?

Built-in Premium
Discount

makes of car. There’s even an easy-budget

ths.Instalment Plan to spread the cost over 5 moot

In addition to low money-saving premiums, the

Over Sixty Car Policy gives you a very special

benefit..-Built-in Premium Discount
Normal motor policies quote a high gross

-

premium which is then reduced by30% to 60% (a

no- claims discount) depending on the length of
your claims-lree record.

But ifyou have an accident- even a minor one
-you stand to lose valuable no-daims bonus.

The Over Sixty Car Policy is different Only
drivers with 4 years’ claims-free record can apply.

After all, what’s the point in quoting a high, gross
premium then giving 60% discount to everyone?

Its much simpler just to quote thebasic cost-with
an additional 7 l/:% discount for retired people.

More importantly for you, with the Over Sixty

CarPolicythere isn’tany no-claims bonus to lose-

Send foryour Personal
QuotationToday

For full details ofthe Over Sixty Car Policy and a

personal quotation, simpy post the Personal

Quotation Request FomuTiven if your present

policy does not expire for several months, it makes
good sense to compare the costnow with the Over
Sixty Car Policy.

-TheOver SixtyCarPolicy is a real money-saver.

A policy that recognises and rewards your safe

drivingrecord ... with reallylowpremiums, Built-in

Premium Discount and many other important

policy benefits. Just look at the list below.

IMPORTANTADDITIONAL
POLICYBENEFITSWITH
COMPREHENSIVE COVER
New Car Replacement if your car is under two

years old and is ehher stolen and not recovered orthe

cost ofdamage exceeds 60% oflist price (for older

cars, Legal & General will either pay for repair or

replacement orwill payin cashthe full madketvalue).

Full Windscreen insurance-with a free, on-the-

spot replacement service using Freefone.

Upto£100EmergencyHotelandTravelExpenses.

PLUS
Personal Acridem coverforpolicyholder& spouse.

PLUS
Personal belongings coven

Over Sixty Car Policy

Post tin coupon hr a pefsmai quotation-or for an“* ®01r8826181
WITH BOMUMM-MB NO SALESMAN WRIOLL

Do you qualify for the

Over Sixty Car Policy?

fmm

1 live in England, Scotland or Wales,

m a standard family car it Insurance Groups 1 to 6.

e the car only for social, domestic and pleasure

[poses, including travel to and from normal place

farewfamp toyed in orconnected with the entsr-

iment or gambling mdustry or professional sport

j will allow the car only to be drivenWraons in

ad health, free from disability and with a good

ring record.

i PERSONALQUOTATION REQUEST ^
I To: Legal and General, FREEPOST, LondonN14 7BR- I

| -Please send me full details and a personal quotationforLegal&GenerafsOVERSUi I CAR POLICY

NAME (Mr. Mis. Miss); .................

ADDRESS.

POSTCODE
Please tickboxwhere appropriate

1—3 onptajiEd part-time employed

.DAYTIME TEL NO.

CD fufljr rstired
•

MAKE OF VEHICLE ....llMDELWnULS. ENfilNE CAPACITY

RRST REGISTERED IN tj RENEWAL DATE QFEHSTWfi POLICY

Tick this box ityour

sent insurer).

presentpolicyisdue for

reaewalwithiniBdays-

youviBrec&ve PriorityService.-

It you would fita your quotation sent to yniis usual

insurance advisor, please give name aid address:

i

up \ j

i The Australian Director of
FubEc Prosecutions, Mr Tan
Temhy. has decided not to bring
criminal charges against Mr
Kerry Packer, the magazine and
television proprietor and World
Series Cricket promoter, on
material provided by the Costi-

gan Royal Commission into
organised crime.

In bis final report last year,
Mr Frank Costigan. Q C, the
Bov's! Commissioner, recom-
mended that the activities of
Mr Packer and one of his asso-

ciates, Mr Brian Rav, be referred
to Mr Teraby for the “ comple-
tion of the investigation and
the initiation of criminal pro-
ceedings."

A spokesman for Mr Temhy
said yesterday the material pro-
vided did not support criminal
charges. He also said: “It is

quite impossible to make anv
assessment, given the stage
reached, as to whether or not
the laying of charges could be
justified. We don’t have or seek
an investigatory facility."

Removed from ear

The Pentagon stated that

Col Frederick Myer, the
American attache, and bis

wife, Barbara, were forcibly
removed from a United States
Government car, separated,

and held incommunicado for

nearly six hours. Only on Mrs
Myeris protestations did males
leave the room wften her do th-

in « was taken.

Mr Larry . Speakes. White
House spokesman, said any
repetition would be a reason
“for even more serious action

on our part."

He added: “If they do it

again, we’ll really get tough."

For the Polish Government
Mr Jerry Urban said yesterday
that the United States sent Col

and Mrs Myer to photograph
military installations in north-
eastern Poland on Feb. 21. He
denied Mrs Myer was forced to

strip and perform indecent
exercises.

Mr Urban said a police-

woman searched Mrs Myer’s
dothes in a private room. “But
she was not undressed ... if

we had known who she was,
she would not have been
searched.” he said.

Mrs Myer was treated in

the same way as any other
woman detained, and police

would not have held the
American, couple if they had
disclosed their diplomatic
status when stopped.

The Pentagon denied Col and
Mrs Myer were spying. They

were on a normal toor of duty*

and their conduct was. consis-

tent with diplomatic duties, the

Pentagon said.

The United States has made

no charges of improper conduct

against the expelled Polisn

military attache in Washington.

Col Zygmunt Szymanski, but it

said the action was taken in

response to the expulsion of

the Myers.
Col Myer was expelled for

allegedly taking photographs in

a restricted area, a charge
denied yesterday by Mr
Speakes.

The episode comes when the

Administration has. been grad-

ually easing sanctions agamst
Poland imposed when the Com-
munist government declared .

>

martial law over three years yn-

ago. There has been no Ameri-

can ambassador to Poland for

three years.

The United States -Polish
talks on science and technology

were to have begun in Wash-
ington yesterday as part of a

gradual easing of sanctions.

The episode, however, coin-

cides with a stepping-up of

efforts by the Polish regime to

focus attention on alleged

lurks between the ou flayed
Solidarity trade-union move-
ment and United States intelli-

gence.

The Polish Government has
opened an investigation into

treason charges against Soli-

darity leaders in the West

American officials said tbev
were angered not so much bv .

Che expulsion of Col. Myer aspi
by the treatment of his wife.

STRIKE CALL OFF
Walesa statement

Lech Walesa, the Solidarity

leader, said in Poland yesterday
that tiie banned independent
trade union had suspended its

call for a 15-minute general
strike tomorrow. Tbe suspen-
sion followed the Government's
decision to reconsider food-
price rises.

Mr Urban, the Polish Gov-
ernment spokesman, gave
warning yesterday that the
authorities would deal harshly
with workers who obeyed the
strike call. Industrial managers
had been told to “apply strict

sanctions ’’ against strikers, in- a
eluding instant dismissal.

—

Reuter.

Lebanon suicide raids

warning to Israel

By DAVID ZORIAN in Beirut

CHINA CONDEMNS
JUNKETS’ ABROAD
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking
Chinese officials were rebuked

yesterday for being obsessed
with a “ going-abroad mania.**
According to the People's
Daily, influential people seize
every chance of.foreign travel
no matter how pointless the trip.

Foreign businessmen in
Peking have noticed that with
some contracts Chinese make
a point of including a trip to
America, West Germany, Japan,
or Britain, ostensibly to see fac-
tories. The Communist party
paper condemned such jaunts
as “extravagant junkets with
unhealthy tendencies.”

OLD AGE MPs PLAN
By Our Rome Correspondent

Italy's old age pensioners
have formed a party which will

fight the next general election.

Its leading candidate is 85-year-

old actress Paola Borboni who
said yesterday: "I know IH be
elected. So wiB many of my
colleagues.”

A RADICAL Moslem
undeeround group

yesterday threatened
suicide attacks in retalia-

tion against the Israeli

occupation of southern
Lebanon.
The Jewish State resoonded

by imposing a curfew and travel
restrictions on the territory it

controls.

The threat was made by the
Sadr Suicide Brigade, tbe Shi’ite

group named after Moirsa Sadr,
the missing Shi’ite spiritual

leader.

investigating the threat, the
latest by Siu'ite militants against

the Israeli occupation forces
since the recent escalation, of

the military campaign against <

south Lebanon guerrillas.

Faced with increasing Shi-ite

violence and anger. Israel yes-

terday ordered a dusk-to-dawn
curfew in South Lebanon, vil-

lages in the occupied territories.

* Taken the initiative
9

Seven attacks

In a statement telephoned to

a leftist Beirut newspaper, the

group gave the Israelis 24 hours
to stop the “attacks and mas-
sacres against our people in
southern Lebanon.

“ If these acts do not stop in

24 hours, we will carry out
seven suicide attacks against

United States and Israeli in-

terests in all parts of the world.”
the telephone caller said.

Shi’ite sources said they were

Oor Jerusalem Correspon-
dent writes: Yrtzak Rabm,
Defence Minister, yesterday

justified the iron fist policy
adopted by Israel in Lebanon.
“ Our soldiers are no longer
sitting targets for terrorist

attacks. We have now taken the
initiative.”

Oor Vienna Correspondent
writes: King Hussein of Jordan,
holidaying in Austria, has
joined Egypt's President
Mubarak in calling on Israel

to join peace negotiations with'

Jordan and representatives of
the Palestine Liberation Organ*
isation.

0.

Plan to help milkmen
By GODFREY BROWN

Agriculture Correspondent in Brussels

A PLAN to rescue the that the rescue plan would bdA
3,000 British dairy torpedoed by Irish btodking.tae'

farmers who run their own .-Eire wp oae of three

milk rounds fmm one of

package.”

Mr Frans Andriessen, ‘ the
Dutch Commissioner for Agri*
culture, said the package, nad
to be regarded as a whole with

PA

It

0
A :

fi

the crazier consequences
of tfie EE Cs milk quota
system was put before
agriculture ministers in

Brussels last night.— ° » tfoiuoi ds a wnoie wrui
The move could save some no additions. If not agreed, it

of them thousands of pounds would be withdrawn,
in penal ” superlevy.” . . , _ .

It was naturally warmly wd- «
corned by Mr Jopling. Agricul- ,.Iy»?f:

uc
?
r’r

*|?^ers' ^ tiiat

tore Minister, who has been nn5
C
f
^ ^ 5ey two^quotas,

pressing for months for such outlet, but
a
the

a change, and who earlier met be combined

a deputation of dairy farmers
mto rae ™r

who travelled to Brussels to So they can become b&le fWdemonstrate their feelings. a penal 13- lp a litre
But there was a grave threat levy ” on excess production
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South Africa U-turn on squatters
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By Christopher Munition

in Johannesburg

T>HE South African gov-

ernment yesterday
made another important
concession on squatter-

ihousing in the Cape Town
area.
Indicating the first official

acceptance of tire permanence
of black communities in tbe
area. Dr Gerrft Vjijoen, Minis-
ter of Co-operation and Develop-
ment, said he was prepared to
accent tire “ orderly wp-grad-
j” of development on the

sites, known as Crossroads, aid
KTC.
He was speaking in a special

debate m Parliament in Cape
Town called by the Opposition
to discuss last week’s riots in
the squatter camps which left
18 people dead and more *fr«n
200 injured.

DrViljoen declined to guaran-
tee that there would be no more
forced removals from the cmrros—the Fear of which was the
main cause of the riots.

But he said it was possible
to develop 3.000 housing rites
on the Crossroads location
where at present there ore more
than 10,000 dwellings. Pre-
viously. officials were adamsot
that tire entire camp must be
rawed
A further crackdown on anti-

government dissidents was ' fo^
minent Mr Louis 'le Gt&ag*
Minister of Law and Order,
last mgbt, He was commenting
°n last week’s arrests of tead®
unionists md anf

" ,T

supporters.
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Dining rule relaxed
.

Non-white MPs can be *rteB
cf whhe MPs in the
tog-room of the all-white
of Assembly in South Africa^*

Catering Committee p&'&fwnrte chamber anhoanOBtiiT*^
teirday. But the co8eeJo&&
and bar will remain “wW'
only.”
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PAKISTAN POLL
TOAOUT

iej BOOST FOR ZIA
e.V .MATES Ww.v.l.vrs in Islamabad

A HIGH turnout in Pakistan's general
election has boosted the standing of

President Zia-uJ-haq despite the defeat at the
polls of five ministers in his military govern-'
ment.

The voting and the count were deemed fair by
Western diplomats, who said the electoral iailure of
four powerful members of the martial law regime had
added credibility to the
new National Assembly. H—u ^ :

The Government said 52-9
per cent, of the 34 million “BUI \ >%
electorate had cast their votes Z

J AFGHANISTAN ^.how;{ \
despite a nationwide boycott j K/mAAor

«*»>•«*v
urged by opposition groups

<v
)

* tahor^*

The figure is well over the 40 -I -Ou««iq ^ *
per cent. President Zia said he v pa/htaw /'
woud find acceptable and is

___

1

comfortably close to the 53 per ? / iw n i a
cent, recorded in the last f Uudmhai °

i

national election in 1977.
^"yarniBW

The polling was marred bv
some violence but the six deaths
and dozens of injuries have
been attributed to inter-
candidate rivalries rather than
clashes between police and
opposition groups.

Zj AFGHANISTAN ^.howT{ %
\ Islamabad v .

<L tawWwr S
^ Lahore*

al^,. J -Oueita ^ ®

SpAKISTAN.^ S

^ C, I N D I

A

- f_
-

-^
Hrifrobri S

Koto *

King Juan Carlos- and Queen Sofia welcoming Crown Prince Akjhito and Princess- Mtchiko-of japan on their
arrival in.Madrid yes-terday .for a' f-our-day -official, visit to Spain.

Hazardous landing for DC10 in bomb alert

Sb po „ nd
that

opposition gr„„ps. ^'jSSSE.'** ‘"Si
Test for candidate abeyance Since the Army I

seized power in J9/7.
|

As counting ended in oullv- .... . ...

ing constituencies in the niuun-
. h

hrst a,
?.
pnd?,cnt I

.u establish a national secuntynorth-west
country. the President dis«uhcd coun“ l

.
lo aU "V watchdug

the Cabinet to allow the 237- “VtT
|

,hc n™ cm,iaa *«vcro*

member Assembly in make its
men1,

own choice of Ministers. Under the second. General

The Pakistani leader will ^'Ia intends to adjust the

choose the Prime Minister him- P’7vers ol the president and

self but the candidate will have J’
nmo ‘Mjmster as laid out in

to be submitted to the test nf a *“ r constitution,

majority vote in the Parliament. The Pakistani leader, who

Of the nine ministers who l"^
nds

.
tn s,a> a * hea

J
of

Stood in the elections. Ali Ahmad $tatfk ,n cw. .an urnform.

Talpur. Defence Minister,
^nls a more balanced relation-

f.hulam Dastiear Khan. Labour !
h
>?.

l

!
Plw®Ml *p two P°sts - A\

PLACED with the threat of

a bomb on board the
pilot of a -DC10 airliner
made an emergency 'night

1

landing in a thunderstorm
on a tiny, coral island air-

strip in the South Pacific.

Round for Auckland from-
Tahiti, the pilot of the big jet,

belonging to the French U T A.

airline and carrying 260 passen-
gers. managed ‘

lo land safely

He brought -his plane to a

Bv OCR AUCKLAND CORRESPONDENT
hall before it went off -the end
nf -tbc 6,825-foot runway on
Rangirowa. a'hdut 200- miles
north-east of Tahiti. The re-

commended- runway length for

a'DGlO is 1 f.700 : feet.
"

After a bumpy approach-, and
rough landing the passengers
left quickly by a . rear door.

Immediately the -passengers
were clear-a bomb squad moved
in ' but failed t<r find' any- trace

;of explosives- Then
.
the pilot

land French authorities were
confronted with the ' problem-
rtF 'turning the. three-engined
airliner round on the 97'*ft-wide

runway and getting it off the
island ... ...

.
Eventually- this was achieved.

Mihiis passengers and cargo the
airliner marie a rapid -lift-off and
flew to Papeete Airport at
TahiH:

.
The drama began soon after

ttre DClt) had left Tahiti on
its way .from Los Angeles to
Auckland. The pilot was told
that UTA's Paris office bad
been given a warning that a

bomb was on board.

The. pilot.diverted to Ran^rowa
which normally handles Fokker
Friendship aircraft. After the
bomb search the passengers,
two at a time, -were allowed to
retrieve their belongings before
being flown back to Tahiti on
board French, military aircraft.

HOLT CASE
STAYS A
MYSTERY
By DENIS WARNER

in Melbourne
fpHE Harold Holt mystery

took ali the. ratings on
Monday r.,ght when it was
screens for the first time
on- Australian television.

There were no signs of Hie
I

[

Chinese submarine once said ,

1 to have spirited away the late
I
Australian Prime Minister, but >

there were enough allegations -

and innuendoes to slir reac-

1

tions. ,

' ft roused another former
[

Prime Minister, Sir William

:

McMahon, from his sick bed i

in a Sydney hospital to deny j

he telephoned Holt on Dec.
17. 1967, an hour or two he-

1

lore Holt vanished Lor is said
[

to have vanished] in the
|

Cheviot Beach surf on the [

Mnrnington peninsula, about
GO miles From Melbourne^

Plotting denied

He also denied yesterday* he
plotted against Holt. Other mem-.
l>ers of the Liberal party were
plotting to overthrow him, but
they were anti-McMahon forces.

The programme, part-docu-
mentary, part-drama, threw no

|

new light on the Prime:
Minister's disappearance^ His

j

widow. Dame Zara Bate, refer-
\

red to him as a womaniser.”
|

' What the programme did not
mention until its closing min-
utes was that 97 people
drowned in the same dangerous
stretch of water in which Mr

< Holt disappeared and that the
bodies of only -70 were

I recovered.

Thr Daily Telegraph.
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LOW COST

POPPIT

HEARING AID

Now there is a perfectly

easy, low cost way of over-

coming natural hearing

loss — by simply popping
at tiny amplifying capsule
into your ear at times
when you need it most.

This is not a behind-the-
ear or expensive custom-
made iu-the-ear blearing

aid. but one of the latest

and most concealed ways
of helping people to hear
more dearly.

This simple but effective

answer to natural hearing
loss is British-made and
costs less than half the

price of many other hear-

ing aids. For further
deta il s eompl ete the

coupon on page 6. There's

no need to put a stamp on
your envelope, we will

pay your postage.

Minister. Raja Za Fanil H.-iq.

Information Minister a* well as

a diplomat said:

“ Zia does not intend to be a

the water and culture ministers figurehead president nor will

all lort badly, in seme cases lo he surrender real power until
* he sees how the Assemblypol'.tical newcomers"

Diplomats- irierpret the rejec-
shapes l| P-

tion of the ministers as a vote
against martial law and as a

sign that many oj>pa«-ilion parti

Real test

However, the - President has

members ignored instructions said repeatedly that he will not

and voted. lake power away from the
Assembly anti that it will have

Shaping powers ,hc riaht to legislate and even
r

. . . . veto the choice of prime minis-
The lc?s oF the ministers is

jcr

Shaping powers

regarded as a small price for

the President to pay for the The real test of this exer-

exclusion of cpposition ^iviTs flan will be .he, P^rs given

finti naidiop " Ulara konnOi-J f peill Pakistani official.

With business moving-serfast,who can-
afford to let any new opportunity slip by?

You need to know about it now, not later.

That's why it makes-sense-to carry-a British
;

‘

"

Telecom Radiopager.

But however urgent the- eall> there. are'

times when a‘bleep’ .would do mdre.f7arrri.than :

.

good; such as when you’re in an-important- .

:

meeting. Carry British Telecom Silent-Rage and- -

it need never happen.-
Like ourotherRadiopagers, SHentPage-

offers several different tone alerts so you'll .

know who
J

s calling, and it will ! store.-, calls for •

recall later.-

'

:
” - - '^Butiriadds onebig advantage.

Set SilentPage to 'silent
1

and it tells you
. Immediatelywhen the re’s:a calU butwithout

". making a sound.
Jtyibratesinstead; andalightfiashesto

tell ydu Who's calling! .: .. .

i V .; - .Sut’wiftvolitdistu rfcjinorsinyon© else.
. .

' : • .' And should.yourwork take you into a
-riofeyEnvironment where-

a

?

‘bleep
1

would go

,

.unnoticed; Silent Page will^tlH deliver the

messaged ", .
- ...

-The Silent Page service covers

-v^'rtualfy-the whole of the UK, butft’s as flexible'

as y.our!rieeds:You can .chobse to operate

nationally, regionally, orpurelyin yourown area;

:

it's up to you.

However extensive the service you
choose, you’ll find the cost surprisingly low; as

1

little as 53p* per day.

A modest sum, surely, to let you know'

when business calls, without making a song
and dance about it

To find out in detail how BritishTelecom

Radiopaging can help you make the most of

every business opportunity, dial 100 and ask
for "Freefone Radiopaging;' or fill inthecoupon.

EFFICIENCY AT WORK
tion parties were banned frem
parti cC.pa4ian in the election Martial law will remain until

linn-
">

in(r
-

|,m -l
rikf

although in several cases their an unknown date this year but

members ran as successful most observers expect the mili-

candidates for the Assembly. tary courts, which act parallel

„ „ . , . to the Islamic and civilian
President Zia has been deter- courtSi bc^'n winding down

mined to bar the return to t^eir activities after the Access
power of professional polihaans 0 j t h c elections,
whom he believes brought the .Ka . _n

WShl^weJk^I include the^S in absc^.ia of

leaders th«* two sons of the late Prime
Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto,

spent cartridges.
. who was hanced after a conhro-

Before the Assembly for- versial trial in 1978. His sons

mallv meets on March 23. the are now living in exile in Libya

President will announce two and Syria.

Soviet navy reduces

its Atlantic forces

By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

THE Soviet Navy appears r.o\J Na\y. with 30 destroyers
A tn he redutina the 2 n:l fngrtes doing the work ot

15 chfnc J5tinned around 80 fifr<lcn
-
vear5 a"° ,s

number of ships stationed ^ p!ann:rs „t the Kie.,-t

m the Indian and Atlantic
HradfLuarters at .Northwood.

oceans, according to Middlc-e\. a le.-son in juggling

American naval intelli- with figures trying to meet

gence. world-wide ccmniltnients.

.Although numbers of Soviet g0 tixrbt arc the numbers.
warships are still being dr- with 20 of the 50 ships in refit

ployed outside their own nr under maintenance at anv
waters, they spend most of their time, that even an unexpected
time in foreism ports in conn- defect wilh one ship can throw

j

tries of importance to Moscow. out au fbe cakulaticms.

Last year, articles in the e„nU ,

Soviet military press called for Seale of effort
!

economies' by the armed forces. -yj0 niatter that the navv's
j

and the navv appears to be pnmarv commitment is in the 1

taking this to heart by keeping >j a t0 a rPa. jj still has ships l

ships at ports to conserve fuel, operating world wide from the
j

While reductions in the acti- Mediterranean to Belize and
|

vity oF their surface warships is from the Falkland? to the Nor-
j

being to some extent .offset wesian sea.
,

with big increases in military-
,

, . - 0ffnrt
aid to allies like Cuba and ™e sh**er sca

J

e .°f

^•'ipt^am, their submarine needed to maintain the Falk

patrols cootinue a. a hieh level.
To'd

Economic restraints requisitioned or chartered mer-

, . . chant sships currently employed
As many as 10. to 1- strate- ^,en. fuel, stores and

Ric missile submarines alone are spares down south,
likely to be cruisina dose lo

or under the Arctic ice cap at But at least one important
|

any time within range of tar- task has now been completed ;

gets like most of North America with the towing awav and sink-
j

as well as all of Europe. ing in tbc past few davs in deep
j

, .„ rt- K,fu...n * k. water off South Georgia of the .

The contrast bct^ .eri in
wreck of the Arficntioe sul>-

.

Russian Navy's activities and
Santa Fe

those or the Royal Navy is at-
n,anne Santa te -

!

most daily becoming more The job took a chartered sal-

1

striking, with the latter react- vage ship and a Defence Minis-;

ing very differently to economic- try Royal Maritime Auxiliary
|

restraints. Service lifting vessel I05 days to 1

The overstretching of the complete.
|

‘TORTURE' MAN I SNOW HAVOC IN

DENIES CORFU
DRUGS CHARGE
By Our Athens Correspondent

A man from Nottingham who
claimed he was tortured while

in police custody went on trial

before a Greek court yesterday
on charges of smoking cannab*s
while on holiday on Corfn.

Kerin Taylor, 51, pleaded not

guilty to the charge of deliber-

ately. violating the law. He said

he was unaware that possessing
cannabis for private use was
illegal in Greece.

Taylor has been in jail since

he was arrested last September.

Corfu pob'ce denied the torture

claims and no further comment
has followed British Embassy
reports at the time that the

allegations were being investi-

gated.

JORDAN
By Onr Amman Correspondent i

A snowstorm in Jordan has
j

made roads hazardous, caused .

flooding in some parts of
Amman.

Several people were killed or
injured m road accidents. The
snow-fall was mostly ' on hilly
areas. There was heavy rain
everywhere rfse. Schools, uni-
versities, shops, banks and
Government offices were closed

yesterday owing to blockage of

!

roads.

BORDER ESCAPE
A C/ech frontier-guard dashed

over the border unscathed into
;

Austria on Monday despite
)

-machine-gun fire from his erst- ;

while comrades and a?kert for !

political asylum, according tn >

reports in Vienna yesterday.— •

Reuter. I
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SURGEON JAILED FOR PUTTING £132,000

WEEDKILLER IN theft jailed

ms WIFE’S TEA
By CO.\ COiGfJLiy

A RETIRED Royal Mr Force surgeon was

" yesterday jaEcd for four years for

putting weedkiller in his wife's early morning

cup of tea.

Frederick Hitter. 67. who retired from th*

RAF two years ago at fne rank or Air Commodore,

put small quantities of sodium chlorate, a registered

poison, in his wife's tea.
“

'

,

* irt.m <i ith mu'* innnaram

I

! STRUCK-OFF solicitor
|

j
who was given a second I

chance by a firm after I

> admitting his past stole i

nearly £132.000. he
admitted at Exeter Crown
Court yesterday.

|

Stephhi Agate. 44. was jailed

Saw .

r
„ \fZ.

lfteT p'«<&5
“ 15^t4»ar«esof theftfrom his firm and clients in-

|

volvmty a total of £131.758.

.

* -Kviffiihu*J?*utehQasC‘ Dolton
't

j

'^mkleigh. Devon, was said to
'

J
$•}!* committed the offences Ln

Frank Hotter added poison to when a partner with
wife's tea. fte north Devon law firm

Montague. .Arthur & ParmerT !

v

men anil with your appearance -woniague. Arthur & Partners.
|

But Mrs Lr<ula Hutter. au. in ih«- J«ak.“ thing to do with his wife's ill-
a‘ Brodb, ck, said!

became suspicious alter her lh ., l0urt heard that Mutter nes/but when asked bj- police Stfed^fc^eSoniA*^ ha6 bene -

hair started to rail out. her married his vjumd wife, a for- to provide information so that owed fn 7
r^,uw- Th* amount

inren cwpIIpH atu\ shr * mtT fl A T nurse, in 1955. But his wifp mioht ho ffAot^v ; hvja ... iosers and -banks wa«

Life for car roiv killer

.A MARKING row Jed to Jailing him for life, with a
two men being stabbed recommendation that he serve

to death and two ’others at least 15 years. Judge Mason
said he behaved like a “lunatic

-

seriously injured Judge Hl
?

behaved like a “lunatic
--

;

Peter Mason. Q C. said at
aau was "w'Icked beyond belief.’

-

;tea when hr returned to the „ air, ed on [v temporary relief !
0B* distinguished career partner in t£e firm jn ]gfl2 gn j*eter Mason. Q C. said at

u wicKec oeiona oenei.
kitchen. when she went on a two-week ij? J, , Mi

n
3
ed

5
erv‘c

?s as a
I

frau^ s°nad th* Old Bailey yesterdav. Three other*. Michael
Rather than drink the tea holiday to Tenerife bv herself.

^pl\ -skilled and canng sur- Ie“*° Acate being struck off.
j Fiehtin* broke rmt Summit. 22. a van driier. of

she pul rt m a container and «h ?n she mtnrned the svmp- |^d thrir KvS'

”

«jd there TndiS restanrant if stepnS £ble S«"»- Bamv Jitl-beh. I

took it to the police. toms started up again and she honoured hv thi .
«!«r aestion of riotous when one group asked anothe'- 7?' a decorator. of Noble;

^Kutter. of Tacketswood. became suspicious or her hus- o?c^jLn= C?,,e?e .fo™?
bv Agate. He was to move a car and toea drove Court- aad Arw Bh\sin. 25.

Kingsbndge. Devon. pleaded band who con«tantIv asked her a
he

,

K * compalstve speculator in pro-, into the vacant spot of Chapman Street, all Stepnev.
I

en.lt>- at txeter Crown Court about her health and took her
* Ff1low- “ ]975' for *"s work- ^ Th. Lm“ "ere cleared of murder and

i

t0
.
8 charge «f administer!ns Pul^ daily. .After his retirement from to the deatta S Mr a

w“rad*n* but each was jailed 1

r'\rK?'
lb ,ntent T"° detectives joined Mrs*?

, r
RA F Hotter found £Of) NOTF*? I Rahman. 23 and NIr z4a3

f° r 30 months for affr3 -'-

!fnn a
d™hr T Ve

1V pr
°r

-S',CU
;

Hiilter in hidina at the house himself unable to cope with the INOTES FORGED ..Ahmed 22T factory- work- rs

Iu illv

"

iq'S y momina. U'h-n they ap- pressures of his wife’s drinking Terence Edwards. 24. a ^ from Charlton, and 'knife inju-
^

Sentencin- H i -r if' r
p
rT‘

,ch^ Hotter in his kitchen hab‘^- of Central Street. .
ries to two of their friends. >>U?HJNG GETAWAY

ve,r"^ iS^vm
11

»
{
r

f arter obsorvma him put the He wanted to give her
}

Isl:naton. was jailed yesterdav
|

one of them now blinded in 7 -

J.-
af5. impn.-onmenf fnr

_
a weedkiller in his wife's cup. he something which would make

\
for four months at Clerkenwcll i

one eve. ^a.aCn po:iLe acarcneo ye*-

1

v™^.,

.

C
u T,

0
'-
Mr Ju’h^ hid the cup behind his back and her ill and reduce her drinking when h« admitted po*'se«in" 1 Pacl Sswmpt ->3 uner p

rca
'u

,pr
-

a
.

nr£ '

? tf r
Upped seme of the contents and started to put small ! three counterfeit £20 notes^Tmd ploved of'Croft^W?' Steoni? 5°”ch \-

'At
u
3

u
:h'? 0? had

see a distmgu^hed career of over the floor. amounts of sodium chlorate inttmng to pass one at a bar on w£ convirtS of
an '

,eaJ™?h
.

th - ?n«w*i
dedicated service to vour .fellow At first he denied having any- her tea." said .Mr Butterfield. Euston station. dere wo^n- and aff-av ZT ^ dca!cr—

i

Greenpeace demonstrators dumping on the steps

of the Department of Environment yesterday five

tons of what they claimed was radioactive mud-. -
.

.

from the Seliafield nuclear processing plant n.

Cumbria. Seven protesters later appeared at=
.

Horseferry Road where they were conditionally-'

discharged for 12 months after pleading guilty to

obstructing the highway.

Test case court fight

to curb stag hunting

To keep track of what your money
is earningjn an Alliance PremierAccount,
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In an Alliance Premier Account, your

money is. guaranteed to. earn a. fixed 2%
above our<Drdinary Share rate, for oneyeac^.

: Come_
rain, come shine/

Come what may. June orJulv?^^^^^9n'
This amounts.

to a rate of 9.5%*/^. • •

net per annum,. I (LSN .

making it one of \^0 )

the highest ®
available today.

To open an Alliance Premier Account,

2
ied a minimum investment of

DOO.The maximum is £30,000.
:erest on an Alliance Premier
ccount is paid either twice a
year, or monthly.

b

You leave, your money in for

jimum of one year. You can then

fake your money out at 3 months*
|rnotice with no penalty. Or immediately

with loss of 90 days’ interest

For further information visityour nearest

Alliance branch (see Yellow Pages). Or
write to the Alliance Building Society,

FREEPOST Hove, East Sussex BN3 2ZU.

ALLIANCE
BUILDING SOCIETY

All building societies aren’t the same.
**V\ferth 13.57% gross to base fate tax payers. Net interest rate variable in fine withCidinary Share rate. No wftlxtawalscan.be made during the first yeat*
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By COLIX RAISDALL
'

.yV

THE League Against Cruel Sports, began

Court action yesterday in an attempt toi- .tefev

i

the members, supporters, horses and Jiqujic6
:
-6f.'_lJijpi:"-

Devon and Somerset Stagbounds . banned jfropt if£;
-

i 2.000 acres of wildlife

;
=anctionanes on Exmoor, tion -that the btmt can Bbt e&uc

Ine proceedings are being or trespass on its lamL^antLj^

! seen as a test case capable
I of affecting hunts thoughout enl^, s or cwssin^Sjr' faB^’

j

‘ ie country. Blom-Coooer ck«t..sev<?it; .

!
summarising the heaiiue’s^^VP^s.at'aileafid.^ntty.-^;'

;
ca«e, Mr Louis Blom-Cooper, to the land by hounds and;.qsi-

;
Q C, contended that the action some ocxasnms^ horses /,axt£.o

I
was not being brought in order riders or -Mint. JoHowefs. Afl;.

|

to stop stag hunting “ much were said to', hav.e 'occurred''

though the League heartily dis- between April 1982 aod Jah'nafe'

approves cf H and continues to 3983. The case: was - adjoutnfid- . .

campaign against it both in aid until today. / VC '

outof ParliamenL .
— - —r " ——•— '-‘.-v

Rights of property NEW ST.4NDA®® •’

i He said: “The League fully

‘

-j acknowledges that the sport of

;
hunting, be it stag or fox-.

; bunting. ' may be -lawfully car-

•

ried out in this counfry at the

FOR HORSE
RIDINO HATS

• present time.

• " BuL and this is the main-
i qualification, such lawful hunt-
1

ing h%> a Iwavs to tie conducted
in subn.-dination to the ordinary
rights of property.”

Xamed as defendeots in the
action are the three joint
master*- of the Devon and
Somerset Staahounds. Mr
Moiris . Scott, . of. Brenden Hill'.

Farm. Watcbet, ' Mrs “ Nora
Hardin? of Timberskome, Mlne-
bcid. • and Mr Michael
Robinson, of West Hacketty,
Porlock. all Somerset.

The League is seeking to
make permanent and to extend-
a temporary injunction granted
in .March 1.983 and asks for
damages for trespasses already
committed.

By Our Business Correspondent
Higher- safety standards are

being set for the manufacture
of horse riding hats to.iedtnfft
accidents. Mr Fletcher. -'Cod?
sumer .Affairs . Mjaistet,
announced yesterday. .

'

New criteria have1

' .been
drawn up. by the British Staff-

. dards Institution for manuftt-.
-twees arid Jffr Fletcher .

been, pressed td ban -tbe'.;*a1i$

of hats np* meeting the new.
specifications.

Mr Fletcher said he was con-
cerned abont the number of
accidents in which riders
suffered head injuries, some- 1

times, fatal* either because they
had not been wearing a bat or
had' an with insufficient protec-
tion*

Bombs case man silent
()NE of two men accused

of murdering three
people during IRA bomb
attacks in London chose
not to give evidence at his
Old Bailey trial yesterday.

Paul Kwanach, 29. is

accused of having been a mem-
ber of the Provisional I ft A
group responsible for the 3981
attacks which killed two
passers-by at Chelsea Barracks
and Mr Kenneth Howarth, a
bomb expert, in Oxford Street.

Kavanagh’s fingerprints were
found in a cache of bomb-
making equipment found two
years later at Pangboume,
Oxon, according to the prosecu-
tion.

The only witness to go into
the witness box on. his behalf
was forensic science consultant,
Mr Henry Bland, who said items
recovered from the bombings
were insufficient to establish
au unequivocal link with the
Pangbourne cache.
Kavanagh, of Crocus Street,

Belfast, and Thomas Quigley,
29. from Glenaiena Road, -Bel-
fast, have pleaded not guilty to
murdering Mrs Norah Field, 59,
and Mr John Breslin, 18. on
Oct. 10, 1981, and Mr Howarth
on Oct. 26. They deny attempt-
ing to murder Sir Stuart
rnuie to murder Sir Stenart
mandan t-General, on Oct. J7,

The trial was adjourned until
today.

Pc denies ‘rape cover-up’
JL POLICEWOMAN was

accused of a cover up
yesterday during a Man-
chester Magistrates Court
hearing against a young
woman who claims she
was raped by two police
officers.

Pc Simron Roberts was
giving evidence on the second
dav oF the case of Jacqueline
Berkeley, 21. who faces seven

GOSSIP WRITER

charges, including one of wast-
ing police time.

Under cross-examination bvMr Ian MacDonald, defend-
ing, Pc Roberts denied she was
prepared to lie and exaggerate
in order to hide the truth and
protect her colleagues.

She said Miss Berkeley was
the most violent person she had
encountered in a police station
fallowing her arrest during a
street disturbance in Manches-
ter s Moss Side in April last
yC3 r.

LEAVES JAIL
Pctrr “Tiki” Theodoracopu-

lous. 47. the Greek gossip writer
Was freed yesterday from Pen-
LnnviHe aFter serving two-thirds
of a four month sentence for
trying to smuggle cocaine
through Heathrow.
The writer of the High Life

column in the Spectator maga-
zine slipped out of a side exit
at the jail Jo avoid waiting
reporters. No decision has vet
been taken by the Home Office
an whether to deport him hack
to America.

Ridiculous and wicked

* T
Ber

!$?!
e-V- ,°f Haydn Avenue.

moss Side, claims she was raped
in a cell at Greenheys police
s

f
a
£.
on by a plainclothes con--

stable and a uniformed con-
stable while two policewomen
field her down.
Pc Roberts

, described ' the
allegations as “ridiculous and
wicked."

For the second day running

R?rKH
PrS

A r
0f *e “ Jackie

Berkeley • defence committee "
*•

demonstrated outride the court. •

today*
^ W3S adj

‘

ounied until
,

THEODORAKLS BAN
Mikis Theodorakis. composer

oF “ Znrba the Creek ” and
other songs, has been banned
From Greek radio and tele-
vision networks because of new
songs critical .uf the Greek
government.

L5 SNAKES STOLEN
r
VeS Sf°-e U ' -Make*.

ail i

,

i"r
a

i

h
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"fo,il uylhon
4-1-J 1 1 Ifzards -in a raid on a

v „ V m Alfrrjnn Koad.
Nultiughuin, yeslcrd^-.
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Eklund, dn6-ofx3ar -rally.drivers, does.

But it mustbe reassuring to know

that the car you drive to the shops has inherited all the engineering

expertise and commitment that wentMo the car he thrashes

through the forest. •{; -T
; 'V"’

•

v;
•

, . u . .

This means you have a revolutionary 12 valve enginewhich

makes4 cylindersseem as smooth as six.
t

„
Five gears you can go through like a hpt knife through butter.

And front wheel drive that keeps your four wheels firmly on the rails.

Yet all this engineering, is highly economical both to ruaand

to buy. There are now six Corollas in our range- starting with^the

1.3 GL 3 door. Now all you have to go through to get

one is £5,250. •

The Sales DeptJ^ota
1

(GB)LMJhe QuadranglerRedhili,;SurreyHH11^^ttDK3T:68585

Name OTZ7/02/F

'PLATES AND-DEUVERYCMARGES. OFFICIAL FUEL CONSUMPTION RGUBESrURBAN CYClE- 38.2 MPG (7.4 L/lOOKIWj:
GOING TO-PBCSS‘ANDTNCLUDES'CAR TAX’VAT'ANDtSEATBELTS. BUT-EXCLUDES- ROAD TAX. NUMBER
GUI.fQ IU ^J

cor<iSTAN
-
56 .MpH _ 35;4|k?pG (5:1 L7100KMJ. CONSTANT 75-MPH-39.2 MPG-{WL/lOO^j.CAR FEATURED: COROLLA-1:3 GL3 DOQR^£5.25tt. PRICE CORRECT AT TIME Oi
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PLEA FOR GOVERNMENT CASH

TO KEEP GUY’S

HEART UNIT OPEN

sideration ts to charge ihe-
patient's ''home" health autho-
rity for the cost of their care
wb ;Ie at Guy's.

spokesman for the autho-
rity said ; "These are options
we arc looking at but -the

solutions are- hot easy. As the
name implies, the health
sen-ice is a. National Heetth J

Service,. -not -a local
. one, --aiiS

doctors arc free to refer
patients to whichever hospital!

consultants they choose.”

In the meantime, the out--

look far heart patients &
rjrim. Guv's already has -164
heart patieo’s on its waiting;
list and a four-month closure

wruld cause up to 180 opera-
tions to be postponed. V.

Unfavourable reaction

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

A DIRECT appeal to the Government to make" more money available for life-saving open-

heart surgery at Guv
:

s Hospital was issued by

Lewisham and North Southwark Health

Authority yesterday.

It said the appeal was a last ditch attempt to

avoid the alternative of closing the heart unit for

four months to bring its spending back within -

planned limits. ;

~~ T. „ , ,r
^ because the unit has developed
The unit has overspent its

: cuCh an outstanding renula-

budget by £272.000 because : tion for open heart surgery that

surgeons have carried out doctors are sending patients

more operations than there from all over the country,

planned. One quarter of the

The authority ay; it will have
! the

to close for up to four months c Thames Health
SSirily. "the parent body for

even though there is a lone Guy-

S Hospital

Mr Peter Barker, chairman of

Lewisham and North Southwark
Operations doubled District Health Authority-, said:

A ennkf»sman for the authority
“ would dearly like the ao seDo us money tomorrowAspokeOTanfortiieauraorm DHSS t0 g^e us the extra otherwise patients are likelv to

id. The unit is threatened funds necessar> t0 support this die in this unit. Yon can’t rim
outstandingly successful unit. a health service on that basis..’*’

"However, if more monev ..

.

'

cannot be found, the unit will .. ...

have to dose to ensure that KAREN YOUftG

.

funds are not diverted from our ' __ .

services to local people." . M™n.\oung, 06. .is recover-

is a lone
waiting lift' of patients needing
urgent operations.

Some of them will be at ride

of death before the time comes
fur their operation. Other local

cardiac surgery units — St
Thomas', King's and the Brook
—are already working to
capacity.

The Government also appears
•riO highly unlikely to make -a
last special grant available. Mr

Clarke. Health Minister, gave
an unfavourable initial reaction
to the health authority’s
request for more money.

He said: “It is quite silly

that the whole thing is turned,
into sudden ultimatums saying
do send us money tomorrow

said:
because the surgeons have been
so efficient They overshot their

budget last year and have
already completed their quota
of heart operations for this vear
six weeks ahead of time."

Although the surgeons have
doubled the number of opera-

tions thev earn- out over the

past four years, tbc hospital

cannot find the cash needed
to nurse the extra patients

while they are recovering from
their operations.

The problem is compounded

j

CHUN1NEL

|

MOVE BY
! NATWEST

By JOHN PETTY
Shipping Correspondent

;
rpHE National "West-

minster Bank yester-
• day joined the consortium
of -..top construction

: companies seeking'Govern- ]

.
ment permisHotr to build *

a Channel tunnel..
-

!

Jt. comes -

ou the eve of -the
|

British and Frenrit governments 1

receiving a “worjon? partv."j
report from their own civil . . , ,

!
servants which is Expected t0 < and killed m the kitchen

;
recommend., nrbceedmg with

! had S a 1 m 0 n e 1 1 a. Said

Mr Timothy Hartley,

Salmonella in rat

killed at food 1

poison
rTHE Yorkshire hospital where 19 old people
*"

died of food poisoning had salmonella in

the’ drains, cockroaches in the kitchens* and $
a considerable rat population in the sewers^aa

inquiry at Wakefield was told yesterday. ;'

. One of the rats caught

either a tunnel -or bridee.

I Mrs Thatcher and President

.

: Mitterrand have both agreed in ! Treasury solicitor.
: ormdFle to construction of a 1 _ .

: fixed crossing providing it does
i

The inquiry has been set
not involve' governments in up by the Department of

S
financial liability.

j

Health and Social Security.

f . I Until yesterday, health chiefs
Leading contenders

j had believed cold beef was
The Channel Tunnel Group i

responsible for the salmonella
; consisting of Balfour Beattv,

j

contamination which infected

Costain. Tarmac, Tavlor Wood- more 11,811 400 patients and
row and Wimpev is one of the I

staff at the city's Stanley Royd
' i ,__J» J 1 Unmil.ltwo leading contenders to pro-
vide a fixed -crossing at no cost
to the taxpayer. The -other is

Enrornate.
“Natwest will be bankers and

1 advisers to the Group," said

Hospital.
But Mr Hartley told the

inquiry: “ft may well be that
the beef was a vehicle, but it

is now virtually certain that the
original source of this infection

_. .. . . ., ing in High Wycombe hospital
The authority is also consid-

a f ter ^i ng robbed of two,
enng the possibility of sending rings n52,ooo. An act-|
patients from outside the area

ress n01|r working in an estate
back to hospitals in their own

agen f5 offices in Beaconsfield
areas after their operations so she ^ confused in a Q^-s
that Gu> s vnll not have to pay agency report yesterday with
for the cost of nursing them.

former pop singer Karen
Another option under con- Young.

British Telecom getting switched on. to -the Year
of- the Ox in the heart of London’** Chinatown
yesterday when two pagoda-style telephone kiosks
went into operation in Sohos Cerrard Place

—

with instructions on how to use the medern
.press-button installations printed in Chinese and

English.

[ the Channel Tunnel consortium was poultry.

[yesterday. “The bank was a ! Evidence showed that frozen
! member of the independent chickens .bad been thawed . in

;
Franco-British Channel link the kitchens during the time of

t financing group which published
)

the outbreak and that those

j

its report last Mav.
i
chickens had come into contact

* "The report concluded that ! either patients* food

the seven-metre twin-bored ton-
j

directrv or been passed on by

nel scheme with roll-on roll-off
; “I™ P*™3

,

0 -

facilities for road vehicles was; Mr H»rtlev said there had
the only scheme technically j

been salmonella outbreaks at

feasible and financially viable. :
tbe hospital in 1974 and 1979.

This is the scheme we propose
j

in March 1982 mince had been
and it is considered to be the returned from the wards as

,
only one capable of being fiaan-

i ced wholly by the private
i sector."

THISYEAR OVER 250.000 PEOPLE
WILL ENJOYA MONTHLYINCOME
FROM NATIONAL SAVINGS.

HAPPILYSOCANYOU
Newhighrtintttestihte--idbatl2-75%pl.willpayyoumonthly:

IiuTUnieiir AvTiaycaK’nihlvincome I Investment A>TraprriomWviiKoror| Imeimcm AreosrntdnfW/irk'ontrj Im'cntnfr: A-- rrajrmir&Jr Irtr'fte

£2,000 £ 21-25 £ 9,000 £ 95-63 £16,000, . £170:00 £35,000 £371-88

£ 3,000 £ 31-88 £10,000 £106-25 fitooo: £180-63 £40,000 £425:00

£ 4,000 £ 42-50 £11,000 £116-88 £18,000 £191-25 £45,000 £478-13

£ 5,000 £ 53-13 £12,000 £127-50
.m £50,000

'

£531-25.

£ 6,000 £ 63-75 £13,000 £138-13 £20,000 £212-50
•

You can hold anyamount from -

£ 7,000
" £ 74-38 £14,000 £148-75 £25,000 • £265-63

dJayUUv Uplu(DvjUUu 111 millUplCi

of£1,000. Each £1,000ofIncome

£ 8,000 £ 85 00 - £15,000 £159-38 ; £30,000 £318-75-
Bonds produces an average or

£10-63 a month -£127*50 a year.

unacceptable and laboratory
experiments showed that there,
would have been a “real
danger if it had been eaten.”

At tiie time of the latest out-
break there were 38 fewer
qualified nursing staff than the
recognised establishment
Mr Hartley said that since

! 1978 there had been plans to

|
upgrade the kitchens, but the
cost of the project had risen
from £25.000 at that time to
£419,000 in 1985 and tins had
been back.

‘Disaster area

Mr Christopher Storey, of
the local government officers'

union, Nalgo. said that in 1978
a district catering officer com-
piled a report on the hospital
Kitchens describing them as “ a
culinary disaster area.”
Mr Storey said the outbreak

happened “ as a result of a tale

of neglect and decay in a
Dickensian building. -

"It was a tale of failure to
heed dire warnings given by a
responsible official six years
before the outbreak and a tale

of muddled . priorities on the
Lpart of the health authority try-

ing to.do too. tittle too late."
,

HOSPITALS
WASTE 40 pc

OF FOOD
By Onr Health Services:

Correspondent

AS much as 40 per cent
of food prepared for

hospital patients is thrown
away, mostly because it is

left uneaten on plates, a
Department of Health
report into the cost of hos-
pital catering said yester-
day.

It estimates that the NHS
could save at least £20 million
a vear if this waste could be
reduced by better planning.

Patients needed to be tempted
into eating to helo them n-
cover but the most common In-

voiced criticism of meals sen*
to wards was that they were
allowed to become cold.

The report calls on hospital
to specify the auaffty of flood

ordered, to check it on arrival,

store it properly, reduce oppor-
tunities for pilferage and match'
patients’ needs more : tdosdy
with meals supplied.

‘ Cut subsidy ’

ft recommends cuts in the
£71 million a year subsidy on
staff catering, whidh -is- worth
an average of £90 per employee.

The report sots- it is right
that Abe N H S, Iike other em-
ployers, should -provide a sub-
sidised jnegis service but that
£l(k£24- mfitiou a year' is being
lost because hospital ^authori-

ties do zmt recover staff

contributions to costs as they
should. Farther savings, of as
much as £22 mfftioo. could be
achieved by providing subsi-

dised deals only for lower-
paid staff.

Tbe report was commis-
sioned by Mr Fowler, Social
Services Secretary, and car-

ried out bv Mr G. S. G. Steele,

an official of South-East
Thames Regional Health
Authority.

.

Mr Patten, junior Health
Minister, has written to aJl

health, authorities asking them
to improve their catering ser-

vices in the light of the
report’s

.
recommendations.

Over a quarter of a million people are now enjoying a regular

monthly income from their investment in National Savings ImcOn^ .

Bonds.You too could have something extra coming in everymonth.

New higher interest rate. From 13 March you’ll get an in-

creased rate, of12-75% p.a. interest on your Income Bonds. (Rate until'

thehl2%p.a.)

Enjoy life with a monthly income. The interest is sent

on the 5th ofeach month direct to your home or your bank. It means
some extra moneycoming in regularlyto help pay the.biils or simply to

’

'

spend enjoying life. : • .

”

~Vbur savings are, never touched. Your monthly cheque
represents the interest onyour mvestmentjso you can enjoy an extra

monthly income and be sure that yourxapital k completely safe - the
cash you put in is the cash you’ll get back!

*
' It’s probably the most enjoyable, investm'ent you’ll ever make.

NATIONAL SAVINGS INCOME BONDS

' Top rates ofinterest; The rate paid may change from time to

time,but it will be kept OTmpetitiye.Interest is calculated on-a day to day

basis. It is paid in full and is subject to tax ifyou are a taxpayer

-. Getting yourmoney, out. You need give only 3 months*

notice to have any Bond repaid,.And there will be no loss ofinterest if

youVe heldyourBondforayearormore.(Fordetailsofearlierrepayment,
see paragraph 6 ofthe prospectus below.) - - -

Invest here and now. %u can be -sure .your investment will

always provide a-worthwhile income -month in, month out All you
have todo is complete the couponand-send itwithyourcheque(payable

to ‘National Savings’) to NSIB, Bonds and Stock Office, Blackpool,

NATIONAL
SWINGS

PROSPECTUS .-. -
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REPAYMENT
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Inquiry clears BBC of

overstaffing saysMilne
By ROBIN STRINGER TV and Radio Correspondent

rpHE Govemraent-insti- on average £34,500 aa boor,x tbe comparable I TV figure
gated value ior

fe fgg^ooO aa bour."
money ” inquiry into die Mr M2ne said that the cor

BBC, due to be put>- poration was discussing pro*

B*ed soon dears the Sram^ tostinjs

corporation of aotxisatjons cbaooel has not yet proved
of oVermaniiittg.

‘
’ that its costs are ranch.

Mr Alasdsir Mitae. Ihe
ch
??f

r T's
”

BBC’s director-general, told _ The report also endoraes Hie

the Broadcasting Press Guild 5 BC ^ contention that maa~
at Broadcasting House vester- P°n is rn-nwng higher in

day: "Peat Marwick' and broadcasting the national

MitcheJI, the accountants who r2'e* -
conducted the inquiry, were The report, now being con-
unable to say in any way that ^deredl by the. Home Office

the BBC is' overmanned. before its decision on the
** tQLto licence fee is announced ' bv

HSFiS hf*r37 hv
V
74

pcr the B B C awl hS
cist a record if Siii w -

industry might be prond. *hu i
n

.. „ n r ' . . . . ,
. firs* fuHy public debateBBC Television and local about tbe renewal - of tits

radio employs about 13,500 licence foe. he ,bad encoun-
p.eopie as opposed to coramw- tered "a sJiabtJv lesser dearec
cia-1 broadcastinz's 19.000, but of affection'’' for the BBC
whereas BBC Television costs than had existed 20 years ago.

Clash on radio job cuts

vr

By OUR TV AND RADIO CORRESPONDENT
J^ PROPOSAL to reduce

the size of the news
staff at Radio Wyvern,
which covers the Hereford
and Worcester area, is
being resisted by the
National Union of Jour-
nalists who see thp plan
as symptomatic of the ills
affiictin« ind^endent local
md’o as a whole.

Day Month Yar

Nanwcf Tron
• i? applicable)
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(•JMntialtfurtderT)
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Radio Gwent in Newport," he
said.

“ Even witii the existing
revenue from advertising, local
commercial radio faces a bleak
future,” Mr Foster said.

COMPLAINT UPHELD
TV programme

.The Broadcasting Complaints

radio aod S'K' Soc,ctv ^ *

pendent Radio Contractors ti, . , .

tndav anrl the Tndenendpni-
soc,ety claimed that the

Prnadcasting AntJSS^S R5fW®-#fc “Z° Break - a
morrow. Unjon, to the Diverse Reports

ft will arguo that the

ionrnaii^is 5
ut

jj

ack
.

balanced and heavily prejudiced

TWro's wmmhmenf
S Rai

?
gainst

.
thc So

.

ciety anS ite mem-s commitment m its bars whose views were misreo-franchvse apolicahrm tQ rrnvide resented.

oMt'c Broadcasting "Act! nj%'VTSR dSSt S
Stfltinn'c lnccuie

society s new technology inltia-Station s losses ti™. Protect BreaktIuSiar«
,
Rad|o Wj^eni, said to have ft

tadmodp*tad. but about the
lost £400,(H)0 since ooening in Messenger dispute. No roen-
October. 7982. maintains it has Sr

0n of 'tte fact that
no choice. It has asked the Sr

i!

EM,t S*11*. head of tin*-

ouf^n to be allowed to shed MfS^CER-eroujj.-was not and
staff. • ASYtc bad been a member "of

Mr" John Foster, the union's
* * Society-

broaden vting nrtfamiser. believes
to local

indenpndent radio iS c
‘

00.

siderable.

“
1 eicerier's Centre Radio

was forced tn -hut dnwo m m*and Jefr tho city \vrffioot
commercial

fnr tpt
.

n?d5° Aire u,

. 'Tu n
hT«h“ -n foTV,ed t0 merge

with Red p«oso Radio of Prestnn
as has CBC in Cardiff with
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Bank of Scotland
Of SCOTLAND

w— '9DUSB!
F rom
Current Account No 00428407
Grant J ft Pors Acc
Homo Banking Centre

To
Investment Account Ho 02037104
Grant J A
Horae Banking Centro

Amount £!OO.Oo
•

K«y : 3 .To send ' 2 Kbt tq> Semi
; .; % ‘Change AscmmisA
^ATHwni.i Cfiawe bofe

UP TO DATE INFORMATION. PAYMENTOF BI11S. INTER-ACCOUNT TRANSFERS.

tti

Upland Electrici ty
;Mon thi y 30Jan85 30Nov85 32.40

Bri tish Gas
Monthly OSFebBS 06Sep85 31 15

Mi cfshines/iCouhci 1
Monthly ; CUFeb85 01 Mar85 57.81

General Life Ass
Monthly

. 31 JariB5
,..;

:.;V::hi:-A:. 22.45

United Auto ins
Quart or ly T5Ma r65 15JunS5 26.95

gKZSSBmzzsm mmry&yyzr*

1 1 Jan85 398410 -45 00 226 9?

1 1 Jan85 P B Oil 8.75 235.72

12Jan85 3984 1

2

-27 42 208.30

13Jan85 Kegcard 90375603
- 100 . 00 ' 108.30

14Jan85 Bank Giro Credit
47.52 155.82

14Jan85 398413 - 29.98 125.84

K
.

'i>«qgor pa$mon on wsT-tmes ni
Determents expiring amt cleared - H

' position ott second Hoes 9
14Jan1985

1 5Jan 1985

1 6Jan 1 985

17Jan 1965

456 504 1,733
-2,526

389 750 2,094
1,048 -1,117-

O O 2,094
2,884 1,767

2,0^4
2,094

STANDING ORDER DETAILS. STATEMENTOFACCOUNT.' CASH MANAGEMENT FOR BUSINESSES.

Newfrom Bank ofScotland

BankofScotland ispleasedtoannounce the latestina
long line of "firsts".

As the first bank in the UK to launch comprehensive

home banking nationally, we have fumed science fiction info

fact. Now you can manage yourmoney from the comfort of

yourown armchair.

To use the system you must first enter your Prestel
security codes followed by yourBank ofScotland codes which

only you will know. These can be changed by you at anytime.

Ifs banking at your fingertips.

With Bank ofScotland's Home Banking service, direct

access to your accounts is -literally- at your fingertips. -

No more queues, no more delays, no more confusion.

You can move yourmoney around, check any aspect ofyour

accounts and pay your bills SEVEN DAYS A WEEK, ALMOST

ROUND THE CLOCK.

You can operate a Current Account/a Budget

Account, aMoneyMarket Cheque Accountorobtain up to the

minute details ofyour personal loons.

In fact, most Bank services con now be earned out in -

YOUR own good time!

Monitor the ebb and flow of your Current Account.

Wheneveryou like-even on a Sunday evening-you

can check your balance, see what transactions you have

pending, any bonk charges or interest accrued and details of

standing orders. You can ordera cheque book and statement,

and see how much cash you can obtain atany given moment.

And that’s just forstarters.

Pay bills just by lifting a finger.

Forget about queuing or posting- cheques. Now you

can pay key bills via Home Banking. Simply tell us howmuch
you want to pay-and when-and we’ll do the rest.

Move yourmoney where the interest is..

Our Home & Office Banking Investment Account-

specially developed forHome Banking-makes this easy.

Whenever you have spare cash in your Current'

Account, you can transfer it info our new InvestmentAccount

simply by entering the details onyourscreen. Yourmoney will

immediatelystart to earn interest

When you need to use it, evenifonly a few days later,

you can trqnsferit back to your CurrentAccount just os- easily.

In this way you can moke your money work for you,

and still.have if the moment you need it.

The office user can bank on it too.

With this service, Office Bankingbecomes a reality for

many businesses.

They will find the service immensely time-saving and
cost 'effective- in keeping track of -cashflow and -verifying

transactions through their bank accounts, as well os earning

really useful interest on spare funds.

All these' facHifies are available now to businesses

for payments which can be authorised by a single signature

and developments currently in hand will provide, for multiple

authorisation in the future.

Discover what Home Banking can mean to you.

This is your opportunity to be one ofthe first to benefit

from the technology ofthe future.And remember, you can use it

anywhere in the UK.

There's a bonus if you decide Home Banking is for

you. You can take advantage ofourspecial introductory offer.

Initial subscribers will be able to buy-ata very special price

-

our Prestel adaptor, -which links your TV and telephone into

the system.

All the details of this offer - and indeed of every

aspect of Home Banking from Bank of Scotland - are in our

comprehensive information pack.

FREEPOST the

coupon and find out

how tomorrow’s money
management can be at

your fingertips today!

Open up the world of Prestel*

Bank ofScoHand'sHome Banking is brought-to you
through 'Prestel, the extensive Viewdata system • from

British Telecom.-Thatmeans you also have access to thousands

of Prestel pages, such as message services including

Telex, teleshopping, felebooldng, news, weatHer reports and
much mare.

.

A whole-new world of communications and-inform-

afion is suddenly there foryouto use in yourown home.

* Prestel is a registered

trade mark of British .

Telecommunications pic.

.
Simple to useyet completely secure.

Home-Banking is so easy to operate achild could do
if. -However, oursecurity precautions are such that no child (or

adult!) can-uriless you choose to let them^of course.

On Prestel Financial Sendees.

Post to: Home Banking Cenfre, Bank ofScotland,

FREEPOST, Edinburgh, EH I OAA.

I would like to know all about Home Banking from Bank ofScotland.

Please sendme your information pock

NAME

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

. D.reL-27.2
AFRIEND FOR LIFE

L J
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'Idaoli tehs Directors - Institute : Leave-boardroom andspreadthe enterprise culture
’

BUSINESS LEADERS

fjRGED TO GO

§UT INTO SCHOOLS
T^ilRECTORS were urged yesterday by Mr
:} Tebbit, Trade and Industry Secretary, to

leave the boardroom and go out into schools

to. spread the “ enterprise culture.”

£ Mr Tebbit told the Institute of Directors' annual

(^invention: *s

'ft is no use business and commerce

jjist complaining about the attitudes among our young

people and the failure of —
(air education - system. Reports by

WHi

~ It is up to you to go into
sorools and get involved.”

Reports by

ROLAND GRfBBEN
and
GERALD BARTLETTtHc was given a rapturous GERALD BARTLETT

reception by the 4,00D-strong
ajidiencc and in a wide-ranging
opening address to the conven- our schools is wholly irrelevant
ttpn also made it clear the to the needs of modern society
Government is looking for and that many of the your/;
faster progress on privatising people who come to you for
British Leyland ana greater jobs have no knowledge of the
competition in service Indus- skills you require,
tries.

11 But if that is to change,
;
rWe said that Britain needed then schools need to be told

tq- create an enterprise culture, what is required, they need help
a;~ society where successful with information and resources.

Mr Tebbit making a point at the directors-’ convention that appeared to be lost on Mr MacGreeor bur
- not on Lord Wilson. ' : ' '
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Britain 4
still heading for wrong destination

9

Prince sees human

potential as hope

for shattered are$i
fzL

"VTEARLY 30 years of effort to wipe out s@n
conditions throughout Britain has not

solved the housing problem, the PrinceTdbf

Wales told the Institute of Directors’ conven-

tion in London yesterday!
'

Inner city economic dec- T * „ .
=*

. . , i however without effective non-
line- iea to *~. physical jagemebt and without the:.-jjro-

deterioration and countless fessiorial

soda! problems, he said. - *2

ssional acting as Uan
cnaWer” said the Prince*;

It meant that the archffect.

TtRITAIN is still heading
for the wrong destina-

tion despite the achieve-
ments made by the Prime
Minister since 1979. Sir
John Hoskyns told the con-
vention-

*11 J’ _ „ T , • , • 9 Visiting these areas made 1 for instance, had to live iirthe

ill neaamg tor wrong destination rS^ C''
inhuman conditions"

*° ac* as -^ e £°ca* point-" for

fcSXSK&ss fPpszESfg-JZ s-as ?f

d “-srs SffPSXMwe have designed a system been good enough at iL The on clear linking not ou wooUy breaking up traditional family IwSw™™* RU10fi

which cannot work. The question is
4 why?' and the sentiment." and neighbourhood networks. Jr.'-T r’

Ss .

tj-crea;c an entasis? ralturL w
“

t is r^nirrf. theyneed h?Ip mention. ^^^“^LdST^stabiS? 2SJSV

n

0
t

and neighbourhood networks
’course, difficSf to

admired, not treated with sus- sideworld." KE-fEL “JE* obstru^ “?«»“, ^“igh Thatcher and the Government areas over dependent on single tioiS r^anw on a domSnt
P?°on and disdain.

,
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?
1 replaCe conr5e boUl exaL had becn &™ for- ™erc industries where technological Seal industr? and e3v

In Britain, it was still natural year recalled that at last year's « with one that does.” ««rw„ f™, was still. hnwpvpr. no attenuate chanses had made nrteinal rnm* ^AnaTnii -iCl_ i

, —
* r* kcock me uront motive" to “l loaL ^ 4“ ai&ui- i uudv

tommerce and j greater readi- meer at the
p

protestant work people are not so sure."

iarxhc proccss°”
th*re *** J°m r

L
Cilic ai

L
d ca,p at ^ of “After travelling hopcfuliv

r ‘j those who are out to earn more for 40 years, Britain is stillrTL ^ . Ufc
xuose wno are out to earn more lor 40 years, Bntarn is still scarcely started. It bothers me managers, trad

-Ji. adder]. I uo not doubt by putting their own funds at heading for- the wrong wheii people rationalise our and teachers.”
that some of what is taught m risk m their own business. dest^^atioa

,,
The central prob- failure in manufacturing as a Sir John sai

command general assent

it was “still “ And time is getting short.'

lessness felt in such communi- contro
‘
^Ibe bulk of th& /re-

ties is compounded by the decay sources> ;
-f.

all around, the vandalism and But the main obstacles/ to
= the inability to control their type of initiative weriaithe
own- lives in any way, beyond Paternalism of central rsanj

devdop a more srif-retiant
approach,” he said.

r
fH

“ There is much resistance
that stems from the inertl$fend
conservatism

. of the. finatrti'al

institutions and developers^ that
control the bulk of th& /re-
sources.”

But the main obstacles^ to

u,.u IHSJ Ul OUl Y»dV, ucyuuu u* VCUUlU -Uia
1 the basic requirements of day- k*2 government general
; to-day survival in a hostile bureaucratic inertia and a lack
| environment. of effective management^-:.

“ With such conditions pre- >
. vailing landlords and business-

“armersmp needef.;:>
I men are generally unwilling t0 Prince said t^.^din-
: invest

.
in these areas and the **7 people could- bft -mninneaged

• \%hole private sector tends to solve their '.ci^gronrDf^tal
«k.l aL 11..1 nntklam. T. . i. *• . —

.

00.1UI 1U1U9 1U ,™-v
argue that there is little point problems by a /mage, coherent

1 m pouring money into a hot- approach through programmes
tomless hole where there is no of the Enrironnhaf' and Trade

,
effective demand." and. Tndnstry JCfepartments'-and

; . the Manpower Services &m-
I

Entrenched belief mission.

He added: “It is high time
’ Seconrfly there way- ah urgent

! we once again respected flights “eed for a liberal inieiitfeta-

l
of the spirit: high time we con- *jon of the' rules by dtvautbiiri-
centrated our collective efforts ties to allow a mivtiire eif.use ' in
on unleashing the vast, trans- ianer cities which: could help

;
forming and regenerative poten- restore a sense of copmrunity

! bal which lies within the indivi- and a vfllage. atmosphere. -.
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. • You hapdlyrequirethevisdom ofSolomon to

appreciate the merits ofan AbbeyNational Higher
InterestAccount.

1

Nordo^ouneedhis tfealth.to open one. -

ABBEYNATIONAL'SSUPREMERATE
Just£?00 imested in the Higher InterestAccount

immediately earnsyou our leading rate of9.2^ per
annum.Thats .equivalent toB.2 1% gross for basic rate

ta.xpaA'ers.

So whilewurmoneysoutworking,you can put
yourfeet up.

—90 DAYS’ NOTICE. ORINSTANTACCESS

—

Ifyou decide to take some mone\' out give us 9U
days' notice and we’ll credityou with full interest.

Alternativelyyoumaywithdrawyourmoney
instantly butlose the equivalent of90 daV iiitereston
the amountwithdrawn. (Should £10,00() ormore be left

in after withdrawal,we’H even waive the notice period
and there vvillbeno loss ofinterest).

-LOOKFORWARDTOMONTHLYINCOME—
With an Abbev National HigherInterest

'

Account,well happily followyour instructions to pav

your interestmonthly. Otherwise, it'll be credited halt-

yearly to earn the net effective annual rate of9.46%.————THE HABIT OFA IJFETIME— -

.
lou can investyourmone\' foras long as^rau like:

'

'Diismeansvuuwun’thaveriieprobJeniof
rearrangingyourinvestmentplansin the future as you
would witli an oidiria ly fixed temi scheme.

’

"

. You.can also putextra money into theaccountat
anytime, up to tlie maximum limitof£30,000 o r up to

£60,000fonjointaccbunts.
” Chances are vou’ve worked hand for yournest ep.
Nows yourchance to fill in the coupon orcaflm

at anybranch to earn ourhighest rate ofinterest. .And
takeiteas>v

1

ABBfa1 BWLniNC soain; asset iKJL'ie. baixr iqnpcn ,\iw rtO. .

given the incentive and en-
' couragement to play a“”fulle’r

***** Charles said: “ Above
• part in contributing to the com- ^ e*« ft seems to me we must
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mon good. * ensure that the pwbkc :ana
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and 501,1
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who tried to wrest their living
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} from toe land inure attractive places in which
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.. „ to live and work. -J
l

In fact it is the email com- j
znunitv-based schemes which .

”hat we need now are.kfaov
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from toe land.
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** In fact it is the sma4I com-
munity-based schentes
tend to have the greater long- “J wJSg2
term success.” he SiH off ™ demanding a creativetenn success, he said.

dialogue between the architect
It was when it was realised and patron where both trulv

that development was basically care about the quality of -the
about people being helped to end product.
understand what they_ could “ Only then will we see a
achieve in their own interest reawakening of the patron :

•

that projects succeeded and a sense of responsibility, in ;thaT
real comrfljution was made to the results of his work : will

'

,lf
? ?

f
l
he,

f
community, and have an impact on the manv

ultimately to that of the nation, people who use. live alongside
Very little could be achieved or simply pass the buHding.*"

Economic policy short*

sighted
, says Ezra

By.JOHN PETTY Commercial Correspondent
;
;

THERE is a strong case for the

'

Government to

change its economic policy,. Lord'Ezra, former
chairman of the National .

. ...

.

„ 1T> . . , . . much .40 per .cent, jn speod-
Coal Board, said last m g on essential maintenance,
night. Roads ‘were. 'heSag . resurfaced

far less frequently than
-

* neccs-
“lii pursuit of reducing sary. There* was _a*inajpr back-

public expenditure, the log in repair, and' renewal of
Government has found- itself

* w®ter and sewerage systems..

unable to reduce current “hi spite of this,* current

spending because of rising government.policies
,
are likely-

social - demands, including * JT
akL SVsocial - uciuauud, JUUUU1U5 wnrct.» r ~

m- the massive cost of unem- SSf
aU ill plowmen t, he said. They rsnoo* mininn pacod K» *«i.aployment,” he said. “They £5 .000 - ^Bion “SSd by !Jhehave therefore turned to sale * of council houses,* pre-

capitaJ expenditure.” vented vital work beiwr
tackled, he told the ScottishIt was short-sighted policy, fackred, he told the Scottish

1: the National / Economic section of the Federation, of
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Economic
Development Council was
pointing oct It meant the
fabric of the nation was deter-
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was Civil Engineering Contractors
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neglected.
.

An order for 43,000 :

.mish-
I Simply to get repairs and button telephones complete
I maintenance back into line with instructions in Arahic^has

- |
meant- spending an extra £2,000 heen placed bv Bahrain Tele-

I million bn hospitals and £5.000 communications with General
J

million on public-sector hous- Electric. They will be. made at
I

in
S; ,

• ' the - ccmpanj-’s factory' in
I .Schools were short by as Ayoliffe, Durham.

I World trade to gi*ow

J

- By OUR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT ‘

1 A j'ear with to the strength of the American
.1 growth of about 5-G

r
fM^

e
A

f

SJ® ^l
16 doIlar-

per* cent, is in prospect' for w2rtffaS?’ <S^fS
I world trade Mr Arthur a greater effort by the private

J

‘ Buakel, director-general of
trie?

1 10 eloping coup-

I .

the General. Agreement on There was an urgent n*d to'
i _ Tariffs and. Trade. said in re<

?
lI9e the chrome lack of

'

I his address .to the conven* SSSI. confidence between
t *' tion • • - country Govern-
| |

.

lion. uients and business, he:r.'said.

1 The- improvement would be Third World coun-
less than last year’s record Sft cS, consider denaBohal-

I growth and came against the g State asscts-

background of growing prntec-
—

f a'tr &zsr s £37m ford order:
I *“«!•

-. ..... 'JESrt •"SiHff1**1 a £37 mfllion

| Mr Dunk'd said that the car^rema^^L081® forth®-Avis
- United States’ enormous trade It ife beKpvM°M

>S 1 *'

^

estorday.

J deficit is. not the result of uo. ii ngleo rcWJ fair practices by competitors but Britain.
0™^ f°r ^eet Cars m
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I. IAVc enclose a cheque for F. - ~ h3 be invested in a Higher Interest

.

I Account at hiy/our local brarirh ih
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-

Please send me full details and an application card ; /
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|
-Miaimum investment £500. Maximum £30,000 per person, £60 ,000 join! account.

I understand that withdrawals can be made atany time, subject to my/ourliaringghtn

I

~w days' notice. Or on demand subjectto the eqilh’aleritof90 days’ Joss of interest

1
.

(no notice or charge provided a balance of£10,000 rnnains after withdrawal],
*
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FWe understand flic ratetnay vary/ .. — ,
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,

-

I A. die interest added haH-jcariy to the-Higher InterestAccount
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• /^V •
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a £eater effort by the private
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>r developing coup-

J^here was an ureent nehd toreduce the chrome lack of
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country Govern-
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Speedlink siding.

It leads, of course, to
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THATCHER IS BLAMED

FOR ‘FAILURE’

OVER THE £
By .4XTBOXY LOOCH

T'HE failure of the Prime Minister's attempts
A

to flatter President Reagan and persuade

him to help the pound were directly respon-

sible for the current collapse of sterling. Mr
KINNOCK claimed in the Commons yesterday.

AfLer Mrs Thatcher had made a statement about

her visit to Washington, the Opposition Leader asked

whether she was going to do something to arrest the

slide in the value of the

pound.

TeacKers pay

inquiry plea

rejected

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

FLUORIDE

BILL

ATTACKED
By PETER- mgE

Parliamentary Correspondent
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the past month -slerlin? had
appreciated acainsr all maior
njrrencies except the yen and
th»* dollar.

nuclear deterrent to enter the European Monetary X j ,
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Mr ROBERT SHELDON iLab. Mrs THATCHER replied that
A«hton.undcr-Lync) said the all the European currencies in

al;oli:ion of exchange controls the system were al record lows
in Britain had been a grave against, the dollar.
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Belief in Xato

* Harm to beatb *
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r>f TunbHd'*r W dh. most hi-loved huv
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t'h- =3 - t-»CTluJI.- in bjpd of AnUrv. . aartinii falh.-r of AnnI -kpflKId ho.p.', . Mi*!tu Ibe ix-^ur-d Rdorni mnriD, of limn. Anlhr.n.... . „ , . . , .. ..
- JI4I xdorrd irmdpi of Anllioni.

**..* ol Hmmi and mother ol Niwhii.a. .mil P-(--r. tr*m(j«on envatr.

quiry.

Mr TTM SMITH (C. Beaconv .

"— i* • ;— 7
"~ "~a rj mv.m'au’ *ki« r-i-T. v_ 1-THJvwjn pn\atr.

field) described the teaching ^
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.
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B,I1

4 ‘ c^i«ra;. M^M*. Marc"h i .«
h
f?.45 , û ^“arVikh

1^^ b
FoUnSQi

c

strikes as a grave dereliction of yesterday. Mr Best clamed ^.g;01^ txS!»* !

't” ferd F™Fni1 0325 *M33 '
) -

dutv which would further dam- that -l .Ministers — some
|

co»*:i on^. a>an«. in5u-rie» »o jote 1 . stvbbs.—on f*b. si. isas. in an

rates. [ gm nnt sure whether
tou are ureine them to no up
in Britain nr not.” Mrs Thatcher
told Mr Kinnnck.

wtAuicu iiuu Lauv ucodvim; Lie aujieu a new uu»c cau-
like a simpering teenager over pAa« minims nav ing on the Health Department
a B-grade actor in America. A uaimo jjo.j

to the effects of flonri-

Mr WILLIAM HAMILTON 'S* ‘ ^leprAmTiriPiS ’

3b.. Fife C) asked whether it 225K1 V?““S,, t
?° alSCrepailCieS

ixi h«»n ra- vt., — something to enhance the
Principal themes

H
had been wise for Mrs Thatdier 522* :

a„j An
to criticise New Zealand. - econ®my **“*. do some- By WALTER ABURN

In her statement. Mrs iriendly Commonwealth country" 22JJ? ParDamentary Staff

h.?r taiii '.vi!h“pre^
th' SSffiJ6« JSS“‘and ^TttT individual political

dent Rea?,n and other mirmlien ^v,M you „cver understand 3554,^ <SUl5 ducti^lSL^’l^ine
West relations and arms con- j-^

1

KealJS'Tbootl
mt0 Ule lJllited Stales

- the Lwds is a matter for

Middle
C

EaT
iC i5SUes ^ tte he h? ffloSSwit are - Mr? CATCHER told Mr them said Lord WHTTELAW,

dation, and the "harm to
health and plant and aquatic
life.”

Mr Best also moved a clause

!

practice in the past
j

MV&—TS&
He moved a new danse call-

1 g£dt̂ jS?B B ,4ctirTd 10 *-s.v.b..

RE.4D.—On Feb. 23, ! bar boat* la
Ujnm'*:. UuY MuuUH. >snl 80Kn. RrcxpL'aa in:o St Laurence

jo Csnrcb. Upmmscar. Itandav.
F<b. 28. a'. 3.30 p.m. Funeral »enlc*m Fndav. Mmt I. at 12 noon. Wow-

d

by ««=«!. F»^*l irOncru to B. F.
Mnury A Son. 354. Si. Morv’a Dor.
L'S-ojufier. Ewx.

giving the Minister the power !

R
SS»- '«?' Ivad

11 '^

to stop the practice. iSHS^rtSLUSSi
He complained that the Bill 5ft..°V2

,viimu ...... ^ iM>4 ^ uu tii had a
M wishy-washy ” provision =-=*- t,r- Fnvni terrier at

of fc AdmlBUIrallM «« tail- uJ,™ £S*g* S?.3W5jS^,oS* dvet.?* “S|Tb^in^TTn ^atBr»Uh auauriHes^ouM

and ArtBrtti* AsHKatunu nn V mt
ta Yaannonq. Funeral dlncun. 24,
Albrr! Haul. Reknoac. «i- 741540.
ROBEKT5.—Chi Frb. 20. paMrd

3rjc-td>?twit. CRibrur* S- FaneraL.
WedncsdiEr. March 6. at 13 noon. West
Lo-Xton Onmofinni. Inonmea John
Vo*i A Sox 181. Ladbrokr Crate.
London. WIO fiHtt. 07-369 1813.
ROBINSON.—On Feb. 36. pracefUib-

t honor. Vjc. Now srantlT mhwd bp
V£3ar tsif a? 2» LmBy.
ROCENHAGEN- On Frb- 20. 1985.

r. R.A.F-A. Boise. fiawdown.
^cotT^imoa. Aktuci Lore. «sed 83.
Fntfi*: at Worttdm Cmnalorlanu
12.70 s.r=.. Fr-.dJt. MarcK I.

EasL
. .

going to go their own wav and
fir®1 cmnnient Lord President .

of the
He agreed that the Wests are not taking a blind bit of ^3*

,

a *,®olu|^y absurd and Council in Question Time
exchanges yesterday.

ensure that the concentration
of fluoride in water should be
“so far as is reasonably prac-

tical” maintamed at one

°hfch
!

«ili 'open °in

"

gSLv^ Tour^h^'asLi'
1 " e^mes ySSria?-

March 12 should be a sizeable Mrs THATCHER said she had jobs had been created there Lord DIAMOND, diairmau of torrng should ream rest with

aad verifiable reduction in
ma(fe it perfectly clear that her over the past 20 years by the the Liberal peers, said there Ministers, he said,

nuclear weapons, which would Part-
V believed in Nato. “So people, and not bv govern- were enormous discrepancies

* thw >

allow us to maintain security ,onS as we believe in Nato. we menL” between the two Houses of ,uwt 1UC<C*

at a lower level of weaponry _ _ Parliament.
and at low*r coi*t.

“In our discussions on tho
strategic Defi-'ncc Initiative. v.e
reaffirmed the four points
aure-'d durina mr visit to Camp
David in December.

“ In particular, we agreed
that research, as permitted
linrtnv A Ail.’ Tl n >» *i

Tory acclaims visifs

:outstanding success
5

Mr KENNETH CLARKE.

EiftbOimiF miri/in flame. Naomi
F»»<cr* ALrvxn sn'BBs. dearie kn"d
douDbcar of Frjncfe and Aim- Stubte.
Lirafra I aer\nrr a: rtie Ctnircb of si
Saviour and Si Pr|*r. Eastbourne.
SasteX. on Monday. March 4. at 3.15
P-n»- Flowers to Halne A Son Lid. 19.
Sooth swn, EavUmuriM.

STV1_E.—On Feb. 31. 1985. al her
home and in never, bujiio Ei.istncni.
Ladr Style, adored wife of Godfrry
and qreatlv loved mmlier. qrandmorber
and friend. In brr 65lh year . Funeral.
.70 vrMcb a!l . friends will be welcome,
at St Miry’s Church. Norrrm-«aib-
HiraOtm. at 3.50 p.m. an Th'irxdiv,
F»b. "28. fallowed bv prlvare cvemailnn.
Fam-lv rtnwe-s oni>. pl-ow, lo ibr
C-hn-th and b- her ' «p»c>a) wi*h dona-
•ons. If desire^, to The Rector. Tile
Rectory. M'Hdle Clunfinck. Crewke*ne.
Sowerser. tor the maintenance and
benefit or St Man's Church, Nortoa-snb-
Hamdon.

5"'tVi. — On Feb. 23. p-sr-Wlv
Tier ebon EJn-s*. bfjccahd IValteh.
formerly of Ridunatoo. Noiinlk. loved
brother of Doro:li;. - -

TAYLOR.—On Feb. 23. 198S. al
Evemfcne Hosoe. Calwall. Csiisivan.
M»«i. formerly of New Street. Ledbury,
widow of Hoiice Tahjj*. Fanand
ven-re al Ledbury FlriA Chord] on
Monday. March 4. at 2 p.m.. followed
In- private cremnlon. Family flowers
onle. Donations (a lira (f desired for
f.-dOory Parish Charch to B. Bawcntt.
Holm-edale. Newbury Parti. Lrdhmy,
HtTfonhllire.
TAYLOR. — On Feb. 25. 1985.

peacefully. Uaiv Humm q| Wrybridge
and orecinasly BxrrobMe. dearly tawed
cioiber and grandmother.
TERRY.—On Sunday, Feb. 24. In

Jwitwn Ltd- Funeral vrrvire at bum?* wraVER .—

O

n Feb. 35, 1983.-
and .-w«a Cmnamrnim. Horiey. Fn. I rhe Royal L'vdnd BnmHIal. -Bub,
cfav. March .8. mX 2 p.m. Family flower* I Nnaviui CnanLER. ol New F**W.
only. LKmauoos to the R-N.L.J. I'orshaiR. WilBhire. aged 71
SPENCER.—On Feb. 21. eaddraN Funeral sxjrvtoe 1.45 oao- TL

- — -
F,-b. 28. at Lacock Charch. fa
flower* only. Donarfone If desired anw
be sent to Frlrnds of Lacock Cturdh
i/o THr llmrNc. Fotb? Lane, Lacock.
IV l lb*.

WICKS.—On Teh. 25. FOfeed
peaceinllv awav at Thu NortnanlmiM.
RexWii-on-Sca. Pesct Fnwai. ased
89. deeply laved husDand of FIDzabelb
Constance (Benyt. beloved father of
Brian. Mach loved by Ann. Lhasa.
Feier. Robert. Trank. TtaBemary. Tnegf
and their famines. CmnatkM Eosibcmiw.
Yburadoy. March. 7. ol « wni Flower*
or donottooe ro R.N.L.I., o,o
Mmnmery. FfD, 51. Devtbubtni Read,
Beiblll-oo-Sea-

WCVFIELD On Feb. 24. .1985*
peacefully in a naming home. BKBn,
aged 92 mors. forme*' of - 10.
Park!! eld Court. Worthing. FUrral
wrrice at Sr Andrew's Charth. tveac

Tarring. Friday. Muck 1. at 3.13 fb-
fallowed bv cremation. Flowers any m
sent to H. D. Tribe LnL Wortbtas
54516.
WING.—On Feb. 25. 1985.

peacefully at Sbnflrebary - Ho»Pil»r.
Mill Keisu. flearrv beloved wCftr of
Eric. Sadly missed by Mm and *0 ;tba
family. Funeral service lakes ptaoo «-
St Mary’s Church. M0CC0mbC.r: OB
Saturday. March 2. .at - 18 - noon.
Flowers IO Rracbdr Rratbcxh.GUUlIvnKni,
Dorset. Ml. 2*94: ..

- •

WOOD.—On Feb. 25, 1985, Sxlaem .

80 nem of Bntan

i

There were parments by the Health Minister, said that water i
««•» on"Frs>. 25. 1955. .peace- oakieigh Knrgmo Home,' e. cnnami.

Exchequer to some individual authorities had monitored fluo- i ivoraihts. F*.*s,cE?
U
'ti*e Habbanu. aged 1 couraoeoaciy borne, jack. ^Funeral

ii? .1 t. V.. —.J, JJ. 1,m1. in :,T. -..1 ti vear* rar. iu!,r aad rrtrad. 1 — • - — - - - - -

85 peers took
or Lib€3-al whips.

Lord WHITELAW
for the best

t-a.-;; loved bosbrad of loey
Leonard

Treaty, should go '^head? bu^
^>ar^amen^ary Staff jt i> reasons he did not know what between fluoride” and various

j

w^iwr
D
vit«SS^

,0
¥lrt3.

----- - - ^TtmrNic m eirtrepreneun^ the. parties paid to run their diseases and conditions. *KyS2^on Feb. 2s. isas. .1

- eoierament has business m the Lords because He his Conservative

;

space yuescion lime the created .virtua-Hv even.’ one of f
He angereo ms tonser vairve i Snrm. Otv, widow of Ernest and moca

thgc, 1 loved mo'bsr of Knstr. Funeral «vuese I p—u r^mVlYrinm. T ,»rh-r-

that eventual denlo.vment of a TOURING Prime Minister’s »nd ^defensive system in space Question Time the
would be a matter for

“

tion^under the terms

-Mrs Thatcher said she had 1

e
\fr^Thvfirh J! ni?LjS.TA^Li i1^’ Opposition parties took account some retired dental officer in '

explained the concern in Europe
Tnatener 0^n- th^e Dagenham) asked the Prime 0f the number of Commons New Zealand." i kumes? of' Rio^mio. spam, devowd

at
.
the continued rise of the ‘

e.
of H wterest rates were seats they won at the last Mir NICHOLAS FAIRBAIRN

: SriA^S&BrGS:
co go stm hitler or do we election. (C, Perth and Kinross) said i “ rrdov. Muck i L «t. 2 p.m
have to live both

- - - . - - ~ * * -
1V« Lunuuueu nse or me .

©ustandiiig . success
dollar against other currencies. her V35,t to vvashington.

.
Randall* Fr-k "Cremnoriiini. tyafber-

some 1 BWd. m Monday, March .4. at 3-30

Exchequer payments to the other idiot idea is raised by
i

p
'sA?

I
irecb

,

-5>? Feb!’ *T^9#s. m' * ‘ — - - -
- a slvjrt ll<nn».

\UKtxx.p. O.H.E.

a ^ Amwi«n ' thu ihs
p4unghi'g pound and record in- his party felt they got what they assured by a Minister dismiss-

Rr
s\vi

not & Rea«JS
e
thTff^ tS?£SSS failed shoild from thr own party in ing sdemffic research as

advene .fcJfE mk to ~£iSi£
r rr£5S to_do thetr job.". the Commons. But if they did "idiotic”, because it did not

I Found thi* cATtopm u-iiioi.. Hp asifori v,0r »- “«*«=. *-0 ««** uuup with the He hoped Lord Diamond and the pnbfic would not be re-

shared°
U
withln ^CB

a
I—

»

h!l
e
chi

S plunging pound, and record, in- his
*'•*— *— *— - -

Administration. „

their own agrioihural^aud ndSonsIiipSS*the doOarThe
nT
MrLTIJ

AJSHEJi "fig*
agree with ^ argument.'

manufacturing industries, but it European countries would have 0ver
.
ft

.
e Iast day the dollar had

J”
8™® t0 oata parties and not

was recognired that no easy to move towards American reached a record high against 10 mm.
wavnble to Tnriov in Pni-Ham«mt

Labour laws, American labour almost all European currencies, J!
loaay in rarliament

mobility and social security ta* over the last month sterl- ^SSm^tlSS ... 0F ^RDS
and attitudes to work. .

.»ng had appreasrted against all 2SJI2-I?™ 3

p

hS!Sl the plight of

M . , the major currencies except the
parliamentary business, as 3rd World refogees: on the need

part of YeQ —Jj tie dollar resolved by the Commons last for a, independent register of
*

. month, means the Labour party practitioners in natural medidne
Interest rates are designed gets £440,355, the Liberals aQd

,
on Government steps to see

remedy existed.

Russian progress

“The President and I agreed Mrs THATCHER :

that the best contribution the *be strength oF the dottar. is

United States could make to a Hi* .sreat strength of the _
, ^ ^ ^ Cl . T -

long-term solution lav in a American economy, particularly to maurtam strict monetary con- £88,041 and the Social Demo-- E“
w,c

.
®oney « never again

reduction of their budget deficiL in the matters to which you ditions and ft would be smgnl- crats £62362.
°* * De Lorean-type

The President has put specific referred ... to much lower ariy unhelpful for me to answer The .Scottish National party
proposal* to this end.n . public expenditure, much bet- any questions on future in- collect £7J77, Plaid Cymru * JF.tw: .

c*«ll®*ONS...
Mr KINNOCK asked why Mrs tor labour laws and, as the terest rates or about interven- £4,878. Ulster Unionists £20,397 mortn* Z,

Thatcher had done a complete President said, to the fact that tion," she said. -It would be and the Democratic Unionist SmSSiSve^taSlSSSSt&^f
I'-torn over America's “ Star when it comes to job creation totatyr wroo§{ to do so." party £6,789. SoPeople BDL mng stagw.

FwrrrTr" flo**'*’*. Oonafona ir to
Shafte*bn-T Hsnjea and AreUmsa. 5.
HfnirT Grtyno. London. S.W.4.
SAUL-—On Feb. 25. 1985 . Mato*.

_ rL. mqed 97. Of 17. Manor Ronrt.
Sbrrbomr 5: Jobs, b^lored inollier of

snd «M0H' of Card nil M. Saul.
1 of BoKOtnbe Tlora'fal. So flower*.

|

-l'ea*-. bn» d'-'i-V-n* ro Basingstoke
Br^nrij i>f Ihe R-S.P-C.A.
SCREACH. On Fab. 32. naaerfnlhr

In Iwr »lw In Australia, after many
war*’ d?vnr#Tj ierrfce ro the Henry
fan’t*-. ri-«.l-t FLmf-r* Mir. gjnl 8R.

SHAC3TEL—On Frt. S3. 1985.
died Df-ac-fuly. DomS Krai, widow of
M-n-V-H—b-Tl Rlcbr-d.
SHEFHMAN.—On Feb. 24, praoernllv

J
on. Rroalrm Man 10 a.m. On Mun-
ir*. Marco 4. at St. Mary’* Hiob Street,

nofport. lollowrd by cremation nt
Pp-r ll- •— *t reet.
SHEPHERD. — On Frb. M, 19B5.

pwcefn'iy In bowdral, ALEXAsroEt Joicr.
wed 83, of LindSeld. Sntm. briowd
hnjSrrad Of M"dred. much loved father
of David and Vrmnlr* end dr arty loved
oraodfatb-r. Fmeral *>e i

I

ce at All Saints
Chnrrb. Uudfieid. on Fridas, March 1.
at 2 -to p.m.. followed by priest*
t-emarton. pnra! trflmTe*. or donation*
11 drarss, m»* be teat to tbr League
of Friend*. Hnyvrartis HraUt HofiHTsT,
* ‘o Me*---* * Son. Lmdfield. Sussex.
RH16 2HH.

P.m.. Friday, March 1. at Surrey and
Safari Crematorium. Worth. No Bowen,
Pie aw. bat donation* to Multiple
Sclera*!*. East Grtnlead Branch.

TONGE. — On Frt. 24. 1385,
Mt-mei. TcrWE. of Fllxtao. Mont:beater.
Memorial service at Greenfields Cimreh.
L'im,rcm. Monday. March 4. at 3 p.m.
TOSH.—On Frt. 26. al Sr Stephen-!

Hospital. Chelsea. Knmrent Elmsue.
aped 74 rears. late of Catrolta. Beloved
husband of Stella. Brother or Habra and
the we Brian. Funeral service at Putney
Vole Cremator!ran. Friday. March I. atMhg1 - P*aint flowers only. OodaUons
U desired to Cancer Researrb.

,
TOURLE.—On Feb. 23. peaeetnBr

in ho*pltaF Lotus Wdluax, of Bnxted.
rted 76. beloved bnsband of Ura late
Bee and dear father of Ann. Funeral
service u 2.30 P-m. on Friday. March
I. at Bomnandea Fartob C buret
Inoulrraj ca Fuller 4 Scott, Tb« Wakb-
1>TO. Uckfirid 5341.
TOWNSEND.—on Fob. 04. Beace-

fl*9y in the CmkrUgi Military Hos-
pital. Aldentxn. Robot Louis
ToitnrFUnvo. M-B., B.Ch., Lt.-Col..
RJcM-C.

.
HUM.), dear tmSband ol

Helen. Jovfno fattier of Sadly and
Mich eel and grandfather of Simon and
Jmbhu. Funeral scrater at All Saints
Church. CroodaH. on Friday. March 1.
at 1230 p.m. followed by polvale txe-
maHon Fantfly flowers poly, phase.

U.inxie. - ased no nem or -uniun.
Rond. WythenshowB. MandMster. Raw
turn into Sacred Bean Charch. Basnley.
on Thtmday. Frt. 28. st 7 'p.m.
RMpdem Mas on Friday ~dt B.&Q a.tn.,
Interment at Wngldfogtofl. Ftowsts and
Inqrilrte* to IL E. Jones Ltd.. N.AJ.D.,
IT. Ashto<1 Lana. Gala. Cheshire, tel.
061-973 1536.
WOOD. — On Feb. 9.- MaUlVf

Fitsaua LAWBEBCE BmucE*. dear hus-
band Of Eleanor, father of Judv . and
Diana (Dlnl and Jaw)

TRACEY. On Fab. 26. 1985.
suddenly fa bosaital. Robust abtuoky
Jarot (Tony) Tsachy. FJA.. 34,
Cherry Bill. Rastrevar, Co. Down,
Northern Ireland, much loved husband
of Daphne and beloved father of Kerry
and Fiona- Funeral service In Kllbroney
parish Charch, Rostrevar. tomorrow
fTborsday. Feb. 28». at 3-30 p.m., fol-
lowed by Interment fa Knotty Ash
Omrlerv. House private. Family lOWUI

if*-. Deeply retiretied.

TRE1SE.—On Monday, Frt. 85,
1985, at Royston Hospital, Emar
Hunuso Tkbisb. In her 92nd year. Of
MMbourn Road. Rowon. and late of
TraaiUian, Sandna. widow, of NldKdaa
James Tre lee. much loved mother Of
Madge and Ilah and a dear grandmother
and great-prandmoUier. Family flowers
only. Donations If duelled to Friend* of
Royston Hospital or Imperial Cancer
Research may sent to Cccfl New Linn,
funeral directors. 3. Cma Drift,
Royston, Herts.

Funeral service p Temple Folsajt. • on
Thoraday. Frt.- ES. nt 2 pJk. Ftraeral
directors. Deoloys. 228. Kenilworth Rood.
Bidsall Common, Cmwvtry. Tel. 0076
dSlSfl.
WOHTLBY. — Oil.

F

ob. 25i Peace-
fully after a Toner ntu—<. . el uto Royal
Ho^pitni and Homo fat- Inaiftdilea. For-
ney, London. 5.W.I3 . Masoaket. aged
79, widow Of Lt-Cof . . Craoi.cs
WontBt, morinr of Anne, mother-in-
law of Lawrence Daw. pruadmother of
bfoton. Richard and William. Cremation
jjrivate.^ Donatfons If dratred to the

WYBROTV.—On Frt. 32, peacefully
*t St Mary'* Hospital, Portsmouth.
Dokotht Sacra. for many year*
Honorary Orgonlsw Of Southern Aron
Of the. PortNoiooth AbberteM Lcaptra of
Friends- Funeral service 12-30 p.m-.
Friday. Mattel t, «l For.cfaesm- Crema-
torium. fttqufriee to Andrews, funeral
dCoctor*. 81. Kingston Crooomt.
Portsmouth.

ACKHOWiaGMffiTS -

HARCOVIRT WILLIAMS. JRBRUBA
sgtds thank* and deepest ttratltudr- to
aD who fario ao MPd

I

t written to oon-
doJe her on Hie sad and unexpected
torn of her beloved husband TOOT.
MECK1FF.—The family of MasV

FLOacecE MecktfF erpress ofaoerr
frpprroatjoo to an refaUvra and friend*
who alMfri the funeral eervfra tor
her at RusMagtoti. For thr flowers sent
end donations given lo charity tn her
memory, thank you.

IN MEMORIAM
DANCE. Mash, EU-sVos.—

F

rt. *7,
1984. Remembered and mimed every
day.
franks. Yoons, died peaertnfiv.

Frt. 87, 1881-—Greatly mteed by
huaband Sam. daughter JotnieUno and
son DwM and Family.

KIDDLE. STAKLEV- — Remembered
wiBi low.—G<eta and BM.

tHOPACM. Aapita. — Fab. 27.
I*;, to Mb loved, at sndty istaM
alter. Umber. Brother and Sheer.
nWYOVCTON. Auce Eleasoo. dtad

Job. 27. 1983. Loved and liyfag fa

ud
1

%tarkf
i*Cqneiln8'

.
JlADEUKS LAWSOR <pA«

tovtoa mnenOmtce ot mr
MnaaMraT

Bh,“ ** l0a* 3S“—
. FVARD. fllLiU. — 1 Always nann.
bared with fondest low. — Joyce.

_ WOOD. —jr* Rev. Btebou Claud
T. T. Woo. Feb. 27, an this his onehundreda Bfrtfidav. Lovhurif reman"
berad b* Ms Wife and Family.

Ehsrid and

SITUATIONS VACANT
* J-iY -o,\ <ndatiu onr sotamiMd E8M1- DISPLAYED

wtttt Hues or wMts spara.
Kideuts nr douMe-Uno
rapilols CT-5D per Hue.
White mace enaraed
per line liken, fa fijdlnoa
to tha text.

UISFLAYFD Himda a txn
• r?1*; wltb iars*. rvp* and
blocks — CS4 psr rinala
oolumu cebumerre. Mini-mum 3 sum column
centimetre*-

.
|M not

appear aodor a cUaalfled
bMdias.

GBiEML
C>Y. by 0UB 1 1 fled -t Pec

_EMS. Til. 02406 3367.

A CAREER WITHOUT
THE THREAT. OF

w redundancy
Moat career adrertisement* offer
elU»*r wrera ibfah Income) orMmitv Now inoomej but few
offer both.
T™ . •" .37-45. Intelligent,

amcdiaM. of mart appearance
and have a ttood track record,
and you arc cmnlderlnfl a carrer
U1 aales fa the. London area,
with superb .training, high In-
ooaia. potential, and iln security
oi bHun ran Of a team working
j" *Sfpc1»tton win a major fa.renmnoaol group, then pleas*
Mune Loot Barnett on 01-937
.138/7112 np to 7.30 p.m. '

anr ErrecnvE tard-wnrMss
' £30-' -04341 613217.

CHRISTIAN AID
a«te Project Officer for Middle
Last and Horn or Africa. Pre-
ference for men or wamau who
have .worked in one or both ra-
glons. Adminlstrallva ability and
tympitOr with Christian Aid's
aims essential. Though London-
bused .me Project Officer will
yawl 2-3 times a year lo region.
Salary £10,500 p.g- Application
form and Job. description from
Hand of Aid, Christian AM. P.O.
Box No. 1. London S1V9 2BH.
Cfariug date 21 March. •

OKCANIkOG SbCKLTARV
required by Medical Reoeu rcti

Chanty n> cotar and * de-
velop Northern - Ireland. In-
teresting and nortbwMIr post

• for active oorsoa with Initia-
tive. enihoslBitn and drive In
tire preferred age bracket of
40 to 54- Flexible boar*
with considerable motoring
Involved- Car expense* pra-

. aided. Realistic satory- Full
training given. Sand personal
details to O.S. 16384. Dally

• Telegraph- E-C.4

.

CITY OF LONDON
STATISTICIAN

Uari't Roglster or SMpotno la
an orapnlvatfoii - pi-oridfag Mn
DflprilsaJ and Inspection servicesw marine, aoa-martQc owl' off-
shore Industries throe ohout (he
itmid.

Fart of the service' Involves the
collection and analysis of tech-
nical data on ships and the datn-
a«r 9iulafa"if by them. Th I* In.
formation is stored on an IBM
3091 K X 3 with TSOlSTf.

APpUatthuts arr Willed
oraduatts in H»Sino or a rela-
ted dtidpime to worV within aman bum. An hjtcrrsr fa retta-
bffby. sfanalatlcm methods andCUSUM tscbnigmi, togpther
wtm lent knowledge of AFL
*5zl2 FOJvreAN would tx an
ndranuge. Terras and conditions
include an attractive salary icom-
Tnrnaorats with age and esperi-
«DMl, n staff restaurant season
Ticket loan and a generous con-
tributory pension scheme-

For an Btn4fr*tion form mease
apply tn writing or telephone;

Vivienne fades
Recruitment ana Staff Relations

O^’SST
LLOYD’S REGISTER OF -

SffimNG
71 Fenclrarrh Siraet. •

Lnndoo FC-tM *H5
Tel: 01 -70?. Bibb Ext- 3506

ST JOHN’S HOSPITAL.
. oath

TtiR Tni«ie» Of
AhQAiDBM are Mkhn
R.G.N. OR RJlN.

6XTBRIFNCED IN CARE OF
THE ELDERLY-

with a geaaln* sense of Com-
mitment. witting to *erk under
Slater ta chow. Th. HMPtloL
comprise* 51 »t»elt*rad flats

and has 74 Hsiltteau. UBfur-

nlsbed S/C flat suitable far
married coopt, provided with
free heating and drcirliliy. No
pels. Pension arronparnwit.
Four weak* annnal Itotlday.
Salary bawd on £5.500 negotl-
able- Applicarlon* should be
sent to the uadrrrlgnri. from
whom further particular* mag
be obtained, by }5\h March
1983.

C. Ff. Coudunen
Clerir to the Tratiaoa,

4 Over Smiarr.
Bath. BA1 1HQ

ACCOUNTANT
Surrey

irt own
'•anfar.

Lig/gug opportnolcy tor qualt-
Bod AocDuntam 10 sort
practice wiOup
prariding financial
rarrica. - -

Pleas* writs wltft biQ
details to:
PracOraJ — Fhtancifld Muum-
raont. SormuinW Horan,
WrncoU, DortooB. Gamy.

Corametcn I ladnstcy 1 PrafcsaMm

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST

ACCOU.’VTAiYT qoalfaed. based
fa ctusuick coqnlred formuunwnl accoanu. etc., of
three facdUoQ* in Ihe South.

- Urea - £15-000 + ear. C.V.
Writs A.Q-I6S92. Dally Tele,
grapp. E.C.4-

STORE MANAGER. . Retail
wawi. experienced score
manager -nwnted by high
fashion store. Duties are: to
Trial plain wra. slock and ex-
ptm bodqft. Rome buytng.
ma'irtutotao _ staff afiaMlab.
mrtt etc. Firm retail tnefc-

- ground by boring or maoooa-
tnetit aawnrial. Age 35-45.
colon van - • negntiM
ATA AE. Please contact:
Conniy Pewocnel fAgyi. Tel.

0692 6e4T nr 0784 734408.

ACGOWTAMCY-
A SENIOR AUDIT £12,000
raw an aspects varied. clienU
4 pinr. C/A’o 01-247 593]
dayman Agy.

A NEWLY OUAL ACA
£12(500 nu.fnisd. __sndjta.
•cetlJXJ/tai ami, 9 MBr. WI
CIA’s. 01.831 7630 Clny-
man Any.

A TAX^ ASSIST. <1-2.000
fl»i/tiy paw- _ t**- New
qnsl.innq. eras eotnb. W]
CIA’s 01-831 7633
Aay.-

A cii.trao aoafcc
Aestnt.. vfmuL, ACCAI

rsSffia^kegg
LNOAL controller

RS. 0-
Anr. 64.

A . nVANOA.
£13.000. min.
meat __A«ta
usme 01*658 0141 _ .

Apt. 64. IHindoo Wall, ECS.
A
-sfi'aa»i
Eeecnius Selacciont. 01-625
2778. .

ACCOUNTANTS . to
.
,81315.

Sou tb coast, hdurakl ev,
(03291 239441. Aor.

ACCOUNTANT

Our ditaL J. B. Corria A Co.
Limited. a family owned
business Involved mainly in the

pmjNMractnre and eraction of
fenofag. wishes to appoint «
Corapuny Atcoaatasl.. Ttifa
POsUtan arises Dirougli tiw
promodon of tbe present seton-
Uot to a Sales and Marketing
Director- The .smxmfal candi-
date wOI repon to tbe Managing
Oiroctor.

The main aeUvlties of tbe post
wfll be the pnniih» of nn-Vo-
date. - accurate sad. prompt
oianuetnouc inform«ooo. tb®
aocceasfnl candUfato «ff be
expected to irmwe a wnaH
department, and have a positivenr to play In U»e Introduction
of g new computer. Tbe
Arraontant wm asao
Company Secretary a _
gaentlt TetoonsfMr for
aco«. cars ad the
pension Plan.

SAA.

TEL.: 01-588 8373

auditors/
ACCOUNTANTS

EN FIELD. MIDDLESEX
Auditor £1 1.754-El 4.568

CIO. 830-El 2.37

6

Auditors

WTMjbjy b.sarn
wwdor owitlap.

.be toe

In addition to attract!re galria
l¥C. “her cmnprcheifrfvK bene tits

I?1
.,

locJt,fle »«»fatance with
Wb*f'

Povaonnel Oflltat. Beafiofo uw
SKu Bffli.^ .fsa

FINANCIAL DIRECTOK (Desfa- i

natal W. London. Young anal.
]

Accountant with computer
Interest, trwwondmm proweeta.
£1417 + ear. Oabriel Duffy
Consultancy. 01-623 3 195.CREDIT CONTROLLER,
M-r-c.M -. asma ab +
toedfum sized Co. SwIhl--..—
ffip.SQO

The company ia looklna far
fleeifale all raonder, who - c
produce monhls and .fippneial
tonninn. look after die accne-
Lsrtal function, .and . -who. baa
kaowledge of lob obotiira. Can-
dldalea should Uteri ly be
orofesalonaUy auatifled or «t the
imh have -spent apme time in a
preressfatnl offlea. Treterred
ago range 26-33.

------ Sf*l be around
CM.000 drpenduhl on age.
experience - and oufantramaeis.
The soavpany proridcs a car with
usual expraws paid, a contribu-
tory vetatak- odMOin and- tile
assurance.

Meta* write. Indicating new
meat our . cKent’a . rvq,
meats quoting reference moKMH. - .

Blfldpf Hamlyn Mimnaeme<-'
.

Con*o Han Is.

Egsecotitv Selection DfvWon*
8 St Bride Street,
London EC4A, 4Da.

AIR
-FRANCE

tarifa* appUcaffana (or nwnrifaa appUcatton

PAYROLL O

bS*

CLEkK
‘"Mas1"

applicant win

..Jth

putatfeed jntmu. Good know-
ledge of Franch If requteri. atf
attractive salaiT and conditions

rSASSP In Wrtttng vrifa
C-V. and a nagrtot fgaasport
tte), ritould be sont to Ruolt-
m«it Manager. Afr France. 69mum Manor Road, Brentonef.
VtfddleSBz. TW8 gjfj,. by March

CREDIT CONTROLLER

rtMBS rSTSw.lK!

«« fa t refill rWt oaaaitaneM
rwplriiw truenrs pnommiy, co-h
rcUeetian technEouss and
^•MBrinritl roportfag M>aatfai.AgM ?5-o5 the apccesiftti anall-
rent win be Kreulilr and have
a piea-aol telenhane mono*? and
DTeierahlv trawl tndusfry raparl-
t-ra- Seod ran c.w. to the
rvr^mn.l Officer. Mirfc Alan
Jr*™! Lot.. 1-15 K*pq Strest.
FjunineitmHh, lottdon^Vft 9TO
?' 01-7*1 QitSi tor antaPlIutlH form.

FTNANCL\L

E
ACCOUNTANT

5nnoa
.. £13.309

office tacatton. ttaflnRa
mow. HuotparatSooB

fiumcUi accountfag and com-anwr ImpiciTtantatioij. Depart-
of 10 afaS. EaraJle«i*w move for mi»l]fi

Anwinfanf. Reft T3307.

n^? r
^^9QUNT.ANtY. IM?,qb Strm* SffttOR, OP

w. Crr ‘ “

oF4HF SSI3

fmm
JeL ntrnaoetnern

apimal

^bNg.jjSStito. etc. Must

fn*1 Prtrtw and at-
,
-ooewoceo In tcnenimcv pro-

U-KL and

&-S*
30

e.v.
Mo-

financial
CONTROLLER/COMPANY

ACCOUNTANT

Uarris Textile* Lid ora looking
for a competent and experi-
enced accountant. able

_ mMtnfia ratpoaalbfllty for
am oil secoonu. dept. 15). with
a modern micro efeieto an
the overall eccoonta fanettoo
faeladtag credit coat ret- barii

bookUMptog. flnnf and manage
moot ancoaqts- and reporting
directly to iho owper/chief
enonUva. Emplopm a*

‘

40. salsa In excess E2 ml
location .Acton.

A Ore figure salary la MroflaMg,
plus ear and other benefit*. In-

doding eventually a. pension

-

Please apple fa writing with
C.V. to: r- M. Afia. Maraie
TuuHta Ltd. 1. Wsotpofat
Trading Eatata. ATMante Road
London W3 ORA.

MffTRO^T jHOMTEB TOR

INCOME ASSISTANT
Method!** Bonn tor trie Aged
If a PHtfiflal cbarltv prOridanu
Christian care far over 1.0DD
elderly people fa 35 reridrutlal
hotnee eronpd the montev. MBA
fTonofos Aioxluloi la devekm-
!up Sballerrd Hoaatna wdb Extra
Care for a farmer 1.000 people

An Income Asgfetint is required
lo tikr resporalWIIty tor Hie
afintfalsfraiftm of
fa assist.with the
of leeedc* and l_
to nadertakB gaaoral accoonUua
dados.

This Is a senior and Kjppnriblr
oadtian., Aontiuntfi should
has* wMb kcewMa esperisnes
nnfl be In fall fynuutky vriflj the
•TO of me organisation.
Salary pmotJohte uccordiM fa
nuallflcation* and ccprrfirice.
farther^ R^jhfiw and appjfca-

Th« Financial Stcrrtrrv. MHA.

COMPUTB STAFF

DATA PROCESSING

RECHUITMBNT
Wo have Tteuefa HudrOmH
Wo V-K. d^^SSanSTasSi
«fi USA-, Rttm upw. for tree
vaoiKff lbt. No DltHgafftefl.
YotTre fa demand, so far non

or evta. Aircan ai-aaf sssp
StfAwL** w,’a

TBfH^AOTRfflO to
capital Asm. 01-S0S 3i

MAHAB&fflfT

l EXECUTIVE
AT ACAHEBR C3t08SRDA»S7

Miter* executives (London
and Homo CoaoUaBJ required
to market and seU wldo reaoo
or favestfaent and r
«*7ricca. ComniiHfoa
Tcfcpbono or write to
Hill gamati Investment Ser-
ric** Ltd. 50,

~

XpiVDOM, SW1Y .

_ Phone Q1-1S9 iDis

PURCHASING
An toieraationauy known
caring organisation wild a
growing turnover and reputa-
fioB. PubMefliDP hook* and dis-
tributing a wide range of Health
rare prodocta and.
eeoha a. Boyer to lends _ _

ring section- Tula senior
tipo calls, for . <

TRAINING OFFICER

applications are
INVITED

5* a limited oindher of career
ftadtkxu in a WaWy coojldcotlai
rtriroomaM- Baugnmod can be
Srin* W idpaUy would show
too ability to operate imiepend-
“»Uy fa a mom dricfaUae gi-

WrifaA.A.JfiKfa,

‘^Q. TO.^ ggFkJffaraShA m
jdSuoS

ixic add p-«r. +_ puoion nt,Vn> +hTf&.
ioa
*J$r{L _

uSjrgdh^im^ SA:

RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANTS

‘right enra^rC^tartmST^SS

0802 28490.

on
*n»d rataitoni to trota and
te«fap. to 8faw> Manuse*.
*<**>

-!°r_*
T3™*tun rtooa tedter fatore planned eaponaloa

fa London and. trie Home
REGIONAL SALES

MANAGERS

IS
poofs old. XbMe era land*, s

any of tbe fohnring i

ScqUand, Wales. Mid-
South East England.

fFleM Safas -A AdmtaJatratioo)

^ c.£18^000
S*fr, rilent is a pnnwfaw
BTttiSb tosorauce company with
over

.
850 offleve tn the OK. a

i-rrmlmn Income turnover of«n«d £150m and employ* over
e.ouo sun.
Due to vortom organlootlanal
™®9*a and trie tatrudnctlon of

nftema and products, there
urgrat need far an Mdl-
om.Tranuog officer to join

yon;*vii!u
l

an& ^mpletndElng

further tratnlng needs and design
appropriate programmes. The
training of regional trainers will
foufafv Ugh on sour list of
orioritiAO. wttb particular eca-
?U«»fr on Beld sales.
lou most bnve a proven track
raeord fa braining, preferably fa“ be self-motivated and have

'to operate to a Ugb
without dose oaper-

r wltblu
win be
aasnUal,

uk m*d
overnight stays,

flers good oppor-_ .
— career prognMhn.

™ra_ fra. goaeitm ronoc of
brortfa fnclniUna a mortguoc
fwHtv. private henltb care and
toWdrite mraraMt. Age pos-

Plraea write' ta otrieft eanfldenee.
enrioting CV. rad qunUng ref.
a°S. to Daaptas AtJrfa":

DBA Asaadmes Limited
fiunagemmt Sr RrmilUnept

Consultants
- .19 Drinen Buret

London ECTM 5MO
Telt fOI> 250 0003

A BETTER COMPUTER JOB.
JTyia service. Tent fiesim-
MlcTo-mlni. 1— TeL 01-656
6931 (24 boon}. Agy.

AEROSPACE
ELECTRONICS

AnoJogor. ' Digital. __Micropro-
amor (HlOoftworej RF Micro-
wave for Duf Dev teet. Systems
In Gemini. Sonar. Hadu-. CW.
For FRJEE GUIDE tel. STS
Recruit 0862 69478 (24 bra.),

AXRCW 4 FT Ptaim tog EnghleXTS/
ucefan Draaqhtns and Srrrm

with, ttnctiiti end
eaperleoee nraentfy

ragulred for overseas and UK
ronuotta. Top rates
overtime- Thr. G,
norahon De-hma Li
0272 792396.

A1RCRAPT ENGINEERS, i

rtflfaeer*. smirttinti desfgneni.
wrgi- systems designer*.

overseas. European
“id U.K. corns. Ian MartintM. VI UttrtteV St. LemtoW8 7TQ. 01-221 2335.

TURNING POINT

23
d

geyciowncm pasts wftb real have You

E^T^S'ttsst Mr wl“ • f™e“-
tofaed fandh badee*. Vbr CAN YOU
^alrioTS^defaff^ faBjracoji.rarirata.o.bera

W MR M.McGrath
YOU

Over 2S yean of one.
flu aiuwer la YES 'O ... . -.. - — - . -

(PObt—Ma-n

A

rran iHanrai 1 i22
e
*«S2

e
^?’0*8 j WMt to l™? to greairr

MtiiJtttf r-?
hear front yog, righl now- *,,on,ao *n4 • mush

D7teJS?f
1

n/?^L. I*K- ^
I fa^lW in '~ -- >t**nTr *• twbrtlv want

fausraaee based produete far Ibe
motor fadianry and with the

end be apab™jf^prasruraw mar*"-oo^havJ^ dhwefad
is;, cs ——ARE YOU urreent slin.iifem snow*. voa

nnvc rr“ *

’vww TOVUi. *
0783-631044 lofly).

GENERAL MANAGER

S
BVr » totatinq point.A compieirlv fresh mepi>re?T

grralrr

IWrtrt tor Lpnihm sports
gab (Tcnult, snutatt and
bowJw. Eamerimcn or
recreation dlnlcma id ad-
vantage but drive ml goodnoDunnu MtntKal.
Aouty vriti> CSV. to Cfailr-
man. DtvM Kerry, Paddfac-
ton Soon; Chib. Csota flora
Sort. M*l(fa Vila, ws

MANUFACTURING
DIRECTOR

Scotland
£25*000 +

*«« to Scotland** - afifmoe I

raJfa^;-’ por rilem fr a writ- 1

ttoMtocd, fait growing com-.W fa. toe Jertonle oonnwo-
enfa fadnatry. Tbe paraq

aervtcr* could give
_v-__ , ; ..

—- — ..“"I Out aad more.
Pr'vujy.Of trrtftap oor turnover y » are nwr S3 and ran wort:

thr htateri ,

"TOire {*"" •<>«»«» London base you
!
lISl.topwtt calibre of sales uro- could be th* rape of ueran vre

* «a a
3S.ra5aB«
•te and rrelKHc OTE In rh-
nfaTcm of £15.000 p.s.. a eoadMjnpaqy e*r. aft rtrv* halldaviMs year ang 8UPA.

' eppUcants sirwild
* ton C.V, vritbout daisy.

*9 vB’crf# Shiw, tnsunnu

ASIed Hsmhre r<aa«tals(
M.-v-egorweV

01-279 6201.

Mrtaoereee, Copapitsui, ird..

IjJJ-P- J®*!?. 1B5 Creenfnrfi

i SSSSi aafSQN.
B,n* HiTOW-

mmms
FLOUR MILLING

SEARCH CONSULTANTS
Loodcm A MMlaods

EmfnR
SBO.

3EMSg5-»BSBB,a:

saWTfaaj^S S^wWETS w»»w
saah:M®T!»,

*saffi Sf*."v£HmirsS
Wy.boraa xhmm. rafoeotioo Swsror.

" *20lt ,0

{SSTM? Maw?w 2SSS*.
,te.wc

&», gf»fnsEasi job

Cbssiftetf

AitverKsing

can be submitted bj

TELEX No. 22B74

- - AN ENGINEERING
BACKGROUND IS
ALL IMPORTANT

..A h<. .wart of o world.

Price and spedflea-

ra^^37m^HL2Err,c<! toairiSe°L 0“«fr. to, oversee*

S’- Thwe htclnde major
Prnlects. anglneerlng pro-

l0?*’ -ehemteala. pfarmewj-
ivif'.i"? cotrtttxrwr goods.Jtowe lookiwj for n Chartered

o?
n
!55SMW«J!“a a'daparrnwntor ground "d penple Wcfadiaa„d wSSfhwiTgas

vcnlor anoofarmenr

S^jTRtortasse
*££rgS*

?7?"“ w
i“
[te rwponirlbte far the

S.-W ^.S'S?
n?5iara?

bta W,e UK "11' he

te‘S3.eT5.oSo°TIrv *£7
S5K tXd^cC'is*
awr- 5os-- io i&n
D
M.«nA; * Utortrd,

tJ
9S^6j^o^

n
S^‘QTel: fll-230 0003

CoJd Btora Trojoct fa
Algeria

founodfato abort-terns caatracra
Tor Freochrspoaklng Eoatnecrm.

*a rtoaoed on • maiormul^dte oota Storage project foes£m9PS’>^ss
ewTrience for trie fOUowfaa key

COORDINATION
A ,

MANAGER

prole

to Ih® Project Maaa-
!“ tor

* « -to tocmita*.

ammSfF1
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MANAGERS
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S,S?
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COMPUTER SERVICE
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' Systems x

ReviewAnalysts
up to £17,000 pa + Banking benefits

Careerprogression
The ChaseManhattan Bank,NA, a major international bank. Is

currently implementing an extensive systemsdevetopment programme
to support a diversityof worldwide interests. Recognitionthatsystems
review is crucial tothegenera]performanceandcontrol criteria oftho
systems; above all that they meet userrequirements, leads to the
expansion of a specialist data systemsdevetopment reviewfunction.
This creates exciting openings foradditionalSystems ReviewAnalysts.

The installation is based principallyon anJBM Mainframewith
extensive use of mint computers, databaseand telecommunications
facilities. Active EDP audit experience, gained within a bankor other
City-based financial institution, isan ideal background. Coprocessing
experience will have included exposure to awide range of computer
activity. Personal qualities willallow effective corrmjnicalionswith ail

levels of management
As part ofan experienced team, responsfolrties wifi encompass the -

review of EDP systems in development thereby gaining a wide
appreciation ofthe Bank’sproducts. Although based in London,some
short term overseaslravel maybe required forassignments in Europe,
the Middle East and Africa.

The importance ofthese roles should lead to 'Officer
9
status within

the Bank in due course, and the emphasis we place on training will

enable further development of both professional and technical skills to
capitalise on career opportunities both at home and overseas.

The highly competitive salary is supplemented by the benefits

expected from an international bank including preferential mortgage
rate, non-contributory pension and life assurance schemes, bonusand
personal loan facilities.

Please send a comprehensive and detailed ov.to:
Ms. Shirley Caine, Senior Personnel Officer,

The Chase Manhattan Bank,NA, Wodgate House,
Coleman Street London EC2P2HD.

TREASURY ANALYST

Financial Information

Systems Development
FISONS—a household name and a major international force

in the Horticulture, Pharmaceutical and Scientific Equipment

markets.
*'

- Recent expansion and diversification has achieved record

r growth and profit in all areas of activity /

Our international interests emphasise the importance of

financial management and this is very much reflected in the

creation of this career rola

v The prime responsibility, whilst reporting to the Group

,
Treasurer, will be to develop and consolidate a

. computerised information system through which foreign

: exchange dealing, cash flow forecasting, bank balance

reporting eta, can be streamlined. Further involvement in

the department's other operations is planned as art

appreciation of treasury management develops.

; A high level of numeracy is essential. A degree combined

with around two years' experience in a similar systems

environment would definitely be an advantage:

• In return we will offer the sort of salary and benefits

package you would expect from an innovative and forward-

thinking organisation like Fisons.

Telephone or write for an application form to D.M. Higgins,.

.

Personnel Planning Manager, —

,

Fisons pla Fison Houses

Princes Street, Ipswich, ^|Cfl II v^
Suffolk, JP1 1QH.
Telephone Ipswich p * Group

(0473) 56721. Headquarters

(Manufacturing

FarEast T&pExpatriateTSrms

which manu factures steel fabrications (including pressure
vessels and pipework to high qualitystandards) forthe
con struct ion , mining, oil and crtheruidustries.The

pu rpose-buil t factoryis sitedon amodem industrial estate

. in a major ASEANQ ty. Expansion of the business hasbeen
rapidand substantial.

A highly professionaland practicalperson is

required to carryon the successful general management
ana expansion ofthebusinessfromaveryeffedive
predecessor.Theroleranges from business
clevelopmentfma/keting negotiation to overall controlofat
Jxisyplant, product quality (BS5500MSME)and inducting,

normal financial reportingand control.

tdealandktates age c.40,will be qualifiedengineers
(minHNGHND)from boflermakingAv^ldirigbacfcgrounds
and will havebadworkshopmanagementei^erience in-

quality steel fabrication.Experience should coverNDT
prcxiessesjestimaling,costcontrol,production

'

engineering, MIG,TIGand sub-arcwdlding.

. The post carries a good salary piusannualbomis^

.

provident fund, 6weeks paid leave, airfaresinducing
:

ramify, education subsidy, freefamished aocommodatiort,
settlinginaifowancef

caranddrtverprovided.

Pleasewrite in strictconfidencewilhhiH detailsand
quoting reference 1573toMichaelWaggett.

Odsers
. ininnaaarw^pir^BiH
‘ OdgmudCaULOneOUBomtSt,

lank*wjxxtd.autoam
auxaas«»

RE-ADVERTISEMENT

Applications are invited by the Blackpool,Wyre andPyldeHealth
Authority from those both within and outside the National Health
D. : rl- ftfnin+wrt flsnArnl MnnHOPI" TVlH

people in the three borougns oi isiacnpoor, wyre ana ryme.
currently employssome 5,250 staffand has a revenue allocation of

£42 million.

Applicants must have strong leadership qualities which should be

tempered with the skills necessary to effect changes in a multi-

professionai situation and be able to demonstrate a successful

record of general management at a senior level m a large

organisation in either thepublic or private sector. Candidates will

probably be currently earning at least £20,000 per annum.

The appointment will be for a fixed term of three years with a

review after the first year; renewable by mutual agreement.

An application form and further information may be
obtained bv writing to Councillor J.D. Grime, J.P.,

-

ChSin, B^k^ol, Wyre and Fylde Health Authority,

District Offices, Victoria Hospital, Blackpool, FY3 8NR,
or telephoning the

RUN «t& wgSBhjgBx Chairman's Office on

raL£CSCrOUL 0253-34151, Ext. 227

.

Wyre & Fylde HealthAuthority

GEOLOGICAL / GEOPHYSICAL

35RAUGHTSPERSON

ECLBritain's leadingconsultingcompanyprovidingtechiticElservices

to the petroleum industry, require a Geological/Geophysical

Braughtsperson to workin theirHenley offices.

Applicants should have at least 6 years oil companyexperience andbe

iamfliar with a22 techniques fernproducinghigh qualitynaps and.

diagrams.

ECL can offer the successful applicant a good salary and a pleasant

working location. •

Hease write in confidence enclosing a detailed cumcnlum vitae to:—

tL Needham
Exploration Consultants Limited,

Highlands Farm, Greys Road,

Heri’ey-OT-Thames, Oson RG9 4PS

CITYCHALLENGE

OFFICEMANAGEMENT
- In range £8,129— £14,000+benefits

LLOYD’S OF LONDON, a major City Institution, seeks a Senior
Administrative Officer to complement the staff of the Corporation

department responsible for providing services to the Lloyd's

insurance. Market and in particular, the Underwriting Room in

which as many as 4000 may.be working In busy periods.

Aged between 30-37. educated to RNC level iniBua'ness Studies
and with at least 5 years office management experience, which will

include staff supervision, you wilt be.responsible for administering

the existing systems and procedures to ensure that the services

provided are both effective and efficient Some of these services
include market mail distribution, the training of up to 60 liveried

service staff and the budgeting for and provision of stationeryand
equipment. However, until the move to our new building in 1036
greater emphasis will be piaced on investigating and organising

future departmental responsibilities and services. To undertake this

demanding rote the person appointed wifi need to communicate
with alt levels of the market and will therefore need to demonstrate
goodjnter-personal skills.

Career prospects in this fast moving expanding environment ara
excellent

Additional benefits include a nortcontributory pension, free life

assurance, annual bonus and merit award, heavily subsidised
restaurant and a season ticket loan scheme.
If you feel you match our need, write with CV to Martin Merodtth,
Personnel Officer, Lloyd's of London, London House* 6 London
Street, London EC3R 7AB.

OF LONDON

Senior Research fici^
Chemist

“
A position for a Senior Research Chemist is available in the Sydney
laboratories of Catoleam, manufacturers of catalysts and oT

'

specialty chemicals used' in corrosion control, emulsion breaking;
and flocculation. The position available requires an imaginative
Research Chemist who has experience in. a comparable industry to
extend the application of these chemicals, currently used in the
mining;, paper, petroleum and steel industries. This present position
provides an. excellent scope for the successful candidate to apply
technical expertise to the solution of .problems in a variety of
interesting;andkey industries.

Applications are sought from chemistswho have accreditedresearch
degrees -MSc orPhD together with relevant experience.

Benefits include Aus $30,000, immediate entry into a contributory
TVnmtm Fund, a CHranowimciwof Xinflpgr Trirmfr.h nnH n gnjsplavwowfnTy
non-contributoryhealth benefitplan. '

Economyclass airfaresandotherreasonable relocationexpensesw3I
be met for the successful candidate (and dependants if applicable}.

The cost of temporary accommodation in Australia win also be met.
Assistance with Immigration requirements is available if necessary.

Applications to: Dr P H Rogers, International Personnel Depart*
ment, 1CI PLC, MiHbank, London STOL

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, Fehramry !?. I9SS

AIRCRAFTENGINES
CAREEROPPORTUNITIES INTHEUSA

Our dfeat amdd trading Abo-aft Engine Manufacturerbawd la die United Slate* oT America is currently fct&ugto recruit a
number of experienced engineer* to voikoa a variety ofnew programs.

SNR DESIGN ENGINEERS $40-50,000 DESIGN ENGINEERS $30-40,000
Career opporturuBes exist for turbo machinery design engineerswho have good experience in the creation ofMew and concepts

involved in the destgnstress analysts of jet engine rotating and static structures. AD components ofUw engine are of Interest
indudiag the compressor, eonrtmstw. tnrtapg. ne-Siwmliil applicants wit join a progressive design facility, mlincluding the compressor, combnaw. tnrtnng. «e.Siww«fcilawflawwM loin a Brnmaiw ifcgi^n htilhy, mw*,

responsibility for many aspects oflie engine deslgn/boild program.

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS $30-45,000
Candidates shouldhave a minimum of twaihree years experience in the development ofturbo machinery ctMvponeni&’suli

systems. Any adtfiiiocal knowledge or experience ofengines in Ihe produakro phase. fecilmes engbwmlng or analytical

urograms facnntoo machinery aaalysla could also br useful. Responsible positions areonofler rgilhin an Piganiaalioa which
recognises abDfry and rewards accordingly.

INADDITIONCAREEROPENINGSEXISTFOR
AERODYNAMIC ENGINEERS ^STRESS ENGINEERS

TWwtwwtmfflHJlffrafions far all positions are a BSc in an engineering dbdpHne or membership ol a inofeawnal body l.a.

M.LM.E. RoyaLAero Society or M-I.E.E.

Our dfent offers permanent career opportunities in a very pleasant part ’of the United States. Both individuals and families wdl
enjoy the rewards of an excellentsalaryand beneftti program Including medical insurance for you and your Eamity. Full

icjrh jrnmgrattem and an excdlem rdocatlon package wfll be provided, induding home salesasaaancE if necessary.

contactCottaHash or Jacfc CbwiIii oa Ba-938Ubg Office horam So fi .llKiii

.rvj r-

jrnationall
ii i 1

1

«0I4»15M Xrln exan.

New Opportunities in

PRODUCTIONMAHAQEMEWT
Ti.W. London £ Attractive

Mirfng & Chemical Producfe are awdl esiabfishedrefih^c^ metals, chemicals

andalioys. Ctxitinuing success has caused a retofganisation which reveals a number of interesting'

new opportunities:-

PRODUCTION MANAGER. DEVELOPMENT MANAGER KEFIREKYSUPERVISOR

To manage small To improve on or rrxxSfy ' To control the recovery of

professional teams running existing production techniques valuable metals and alloys from

laboratories producing h#;-pu!ty and develop rew methods and various sources, supervising a
cporiai matafe i raking with „ equipment for the preparation of team of operators, and fiaisingwi

development regarcSng new high purity meiaisanaspeciafised technical staff.

I -KEITNEKYSUPERVISOR
To control the recovery of

» valuable metals and alloys from

d various sources, supervising a
of team of operators, and fiaisingwi

sed technical staff.

speriel pv^fe i raking with .. equipment for the preparation of team of operators, and fiaisingw

development regarcSng new high purity metals antfspeciafised technical staff.

4T^hodsr arriwmh-managern«Tt chemicals,

pn production matters.

Succ^sfel applicants shoiiribe qualified to degree level In MelaHungy,

Chemistry or Chemical Engineering and wfll have proven atrility to supervise in an

iridt^ffialproressen^ronmenL
•

a * Salary is negotiableand other benefits wfflfockide a rxxttxjnlributorypwtsion

/A/A V scheme and free^^canteen-facilities. Contributicxi to removal expenses wil be paid

4rv6rvY 1 .
whe*e applicable.

lathe first Instance, pleasewrite or call Fton feurgess,
”

n § quoting reference: FlE^344/DTTAmbrt Selection, 23Amersham HUT,

WTV High-Wycombe, BucksHP136NX-Tel: 0434-443834

Sales Negotiator
New Towns Salary ScaleV : £7,203
-£7^47 or VI £8,058-£8,904 or VII

:

£9,219-£10/I82 or.VUf : £10/452-
£11/478

Applications ara invited For the above post
Inthe Department ofthe Salasand Marketing
Manager, located atNewTown House.Warrington

The person appointed will be involved in

the sales, lettings and development ofa rapidly
expanding industrial and office portfolio in both
Warrington and Runcorn.

The successful applicantvrfll deal with an
interesting and demanding workload;' ho'she
will be expectediotaka on immediate

. .

.

responsibilities and assist in the day to day
running of thedepartment's busy sales section.

Candidates should preferably be Chartered
Surveyors tor equivalent) with relevant
experience, although consideration will be

.

• given to persons having obtained appropriate
academic qualifications and who are at present
seeking a position to gain experience in
connection with their HICS Test of Professional
Competence. - • -
- - - Necessary.personal qualities include the

ability to relate to business executives at ait

levels and a high degree of self-motivation.
Commenting grade and salary will depend

on qualifications and experience and is coupled
with am active benefitswhich include free Group
Life Assurance, relocation expenses where
appropriate, a choice of contributory pension
schemes, and rented housing accommodation if

needed.

Previous applicants for this post neednot reapply.

- " ApplicantsshouH forward their carriculurn?^
vitae not laterthah Itth March-1985 to; t,

Secretary and Chief Administrative <£'

Officer, Warrington and Runcorn Mr
DevelopmentCorporation, PO Box 49, w
New Town House, ButtenharKet Street,
Warrington, WA1 2U=. ^

SALES «•,

ENGINEER.
Waste Water Treatment -

London and Home Counties

Simon-Hartley are a successful member of the

Simon Group, and are world leaders in the design,
manufacture, erection and commissioning of waste
water plant and equipment for municipal and
industrial use.

You will be calling principallyon Consultants. Civil

Contractors and Water Authorities mainly within the
U.K. and occasionally overseas, determining their

requirements and maintaining close liaison with
our head office and works.

Aged over 25 you will need experience and tech-
nical knowledge of sewage treatment processes,
plant and equipment together with a successful
sales track record.

Agood salary is offered, together with a company
car, contributory pension scheme and free life cover.

Please write with full career history to the
Personnel Manager, Simon-Hartley Limited.

Stoke on Trent
ST4 7BH.

Simon-HRRTLEY

Development Corporation

SEALOL LTD

SALES ENGINEER

AEROSPACE
We are world leaders in Aerospace Mechanical
Sealing and" other fluid Control Devices. •

.‘We need a Sales Engineer to seif to the UJv.

.and Scandinavian Aerospace _1 industries. • ...
—The successful --applicant will' have:

—fEvperience in engineering and design,, prefer-
* ;ably of rotating equipment.

—Ability to .communicate with, design, engineering
and purchasing personnel,

-^Determination to pursue long term proiects
:to fruition.

.—Knowledge of the Aerospace industry/
. ..

—Suitable qualifications to H.N.C. or degree.

. Salary ebrea £12j)00 -I- car + performance related,

.bonus, Good promotion prospects.

Apply with CV. to T. Foley—Sales & Marketing
Manager iEngineered Products Division) or
telephone Jean Harvey on 0494 451661 for;

-application form.

E.G. & G. Sealol Ltd.
120 Lane End Road,
Sands, .

High Wycombe, Bocks.

EXPANSION
A'; major international insurance group wishes to

expand its U-K- operations and requires men or
women with experience and a successful new
business, record to develop accounts with brokers
specialising in investment and unit linked con-

tracts. Good bade salary, bonus incentive scheme,
•fringe benefits.

Apply in confidence with CV, to Miss Pal Brown,
4fh Floor, Devonshire- Boose, Devonshire Row,
LOhdon, EC2M 4JX :

-

Applications are invited for the position of

AREA
SALES MANAGER

Due to continuing expansion, this senior position

has become available In our Mechanical Handling
Division.

Unde is the foremast manufacturerof UftTfucks in

Europe and our products are distributed through a
fullyestablished national distributor network.

The position, as part of a sales and marketing
team, will be involved in the control and development
of the distributor organisation and sales.

.

The successful appBcantwill be a mature, self

motivating,'and sales orientated person. A good
background m engineering and capital equipment
sates, together with proven management capability/

is required.

Applicants should apply in writing giving full details

of career history and experience, to

MrBA Sparks -Sales and Marketing Manager
Lihde Hydraulics Limited, 7 Nuffield way, Abingdon
OxonOX141RJ

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
required Tor leading refrigeration company in the
London area.

Applicants in Hit hare enod background In industrial,
heavy nmuiiertial refrigeration industry. They must
have 'good commercial judgement anti she ability to
negotiate at all levels.

Some experience of marine refriserabon would he an
advantage and also negotiation or contracts with the
Ministry ol Defence. Applicants must be willing to
travel in nhe U.K- and also overseas.

The successful applicant will have the potential for
appointment to the Board of Directors wrtiiin two
years.

Frefernarage T3M5.
Salary « negotiable dependent on experience.' A suit-
able car will be provided together with all running
expenses.

There is a contributory pension Scheme with life
• insurance- cover.

Rajiv in confidence to Box CM.1684, Daily Telegraph,

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGES 26, 27, 28 & 30
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MOTORING JOHN LANGtEJ

TlKl^^giowsattheseJaguaraidDaimkrAuthorisedDeafets. ye^St- 9ss&

Wherejaguar isawayof life.

Warfttam Sfrtaiirr f*autlMmpKm> Lid. ffl: 0703 USITI
Jujtur flim-c, The Airnu-. SwulutnpIan . ILungftMrr. SOB SSB
1984 IB m<> Jamjar XJ- UE. HAodtam SitiertUoc Itnr. mm. 3.000

Irani n*n. .-.no -in toda-* pritc £32,499
1954 i\ nn.i J«9iw( XJ*' 3 -

6

puau). Silver Sand 'bmLila Rbr. t
o-.n.-r iw<ii a-w .

rll.JJJ

7914 i A irn.i Jamur Mn»rf1i|B HE- bilirt SdAd'biictakin kirr. Thta
fdr lias rat-n nna'i! Tr. on- nf oof Dllraor* anil W* onte
coief^rt 2,900 ini', mini on ’iuJj’a prim E18.99S

7984 (A rm.i l.iui 4-3 atilo. iJro-ii-nor Brovin. bLscsir Irlar. :m:i.
nn, ,j vith .|i« i rw’. dlloi k.v>-!«. ] utvnrr mils nrn, F.S.H.
17.000 in 1' £14.795

1983 <7 rm.i Jaiuar Y*6 4-2 aula, Lorone: Gald.'bNnit ]:br- i
' n»n'-r from urn. F.9.H. 24.000 nh Ell.MS

1983 II rra.i Jjgur XJ6 4-9 Mia. Cob.iK Btneibhie I{hr. trim. I
aunn i rum arm. j.t.U. jj.OOO mis £11.509

lfc0U)6-]

ctions witnou

SSf AHEBOXlmxsnahoxalcompany

JAGUAk* 5PE0WST SPECIALIST

JAGUAR *-^airnk-r)

1M* XJS BE. Grosvenor Brown, fliscutf 'Hide, 5,009 miles.
ESU50

19M XJS HE. Regent Grey, Saville Hide. 10,000 miles „ «»a
39S3 XJS HE, Ooretv' Biscuit Hide, 12.700 miles. 07,350

2SM p.0. SIX Saloon. Clarendon Blue,
1

Dbeskhr Hide; 2/S pearJaguar Warrant)-. 8^00 miles. ............ fi ,0m

19M !?' Silver S*ri<L Buckskin Hide. E.Q-D-M_
E.O-S-, R.S.B., 0.008 miles. ., flMM

the hit and miss
FG&ED cars ' change hands the bigger companies in this

’a* motor 'auctions at prices 5e!^ ^ a “ember of the

'that . would ' .amaze ' the Br|lUh lKnrance Assodation.

• avera^ rnni nrnct • rAndi Mr Mcweever is weH aware
r

tTnS
g{
; ’P*0"* COn^' that the extended warnraty

..jtioned.to ,the higher mark- has acquired a bad
iups he . sees in his high reputation over the past couple
^Street showrooms. ofjears. as some competitors

1
:

Bat the’ aaction sale is un- 5°="? ,
0ut «f business tear-

Toyota Corolla G Tr
4

hot hatch -

Up-market models

land bwfldered for -t^soeed <»ver was inadequate or be- tegoand a‘ l£valVeT‘l22 mph 1-6 litrer models.

'

at which deals 20f‘.thron"lu^ cause me companies rebed too -hot hatchback" from Toy- In new of the. limy
'4'hnra aIV‘ !« it.. heavi.y on exclusions in the nta announced todav ance. Fuel econdnn

BLiCk H,de> *ir Comiiijo»»ni«. I
]
riess tbat^be ^cornpecfb-^vvitti ?-

sS” *1
..-“L

1

1

- MG-style performance comes to remarkably £o°£,
miles. — — ........ 33.131 I i the' nrafAiKiimak r— have relied on a -disclaimer that the latest Vandeu Plas ver- just over 32 mpg. .-.--i

ota announced today. ecoodniy seeioeA

2, LVTTELTOX ROA0,
SAMPSTfTAD.
LOivoos. ya .

.

JSeL 8M» Till
'

WESTERN AVEXUE,
GKEENFORD,
MIDDLESEX.
T'eJ: Di sss 7ES1'

7984 (B) Jagwr XJ-S H.£ Slack. 4,P00itl
*

1884 (A) Jaguar JU-S K.E. S£± 6.00031.

1A3 fY) JaguarXJ-S H.L Black. Ziom.
1984(0} Jaguar Sowreltpi HA. Blade. 12,000hl
19*4 (A) Oakntor 12. Cranberry. 9.000/n.

1984 (B> JagnrSomtign 4JLSage Green. 4,000m.
1334 (A) Jagoar Severeip 12. Silversand 6.000m.

1984 (S) Jagsar XJfi4i Claret 4.0C0rn.

1984 (A)JagRwSonralgR 42. Ccttail Blue. 19
.000a

1983 (A) Jaguar XJS 42. Sapphire Blue. 2a000ra.

1381 (W)Drtnte Smwcign 42. A/c. ffinH&m SrlVBC 24,700m.

mjsa
£2fi£QB

ri7^9S
E19AB8
£18.750

S18A50
ET7AB8
£17.250

£18A0a
£13.750

however.- some 'auctions' -are
[

pwe to encourage the private
buyer, and a new insurance v -c u'„V
Scheme has been tahhebed this ^

have been
: car was
was not

the latest Vanrfeu Plas ver- J^t over aJ mp*- - w
.

-

sions of the Montego, in both Toyota s new not hatch
. fe

With our scheme, because
v.s have our own engineers

insp-‘lct the car. if they makeWa^r is dwn to us aad
,

or me nsks.pr horiag a dud. we -:
{ p3V up. Over the past

j q. ij • — - - •
• seven years, "our insurance con-

,
QiX-inDXltll

. COVfer tracts have been submitted to

81 (WfOataitar SoTrereign 42. A/c RJiDdam Si^. 24,700m. £9,258

Pbm Mspbonff formibbilily of demmisiixton anl deiinry sf all

town OT429 4484 SBnf Ma(1784) 36191
KtsttUMdu; 01-4^1281

\fSUPERB PRE-OWNED EXECUTIVE CARS^i
FROM OUR SPECIALIST CAR SELECTION:

Jmur XJ5 HE. Jon* ‘34. Cini'IJ Jjqiur ScwtHbu HE. Jtmo '84.
DOMlun. Lnrfrr miniif. w-aironi-. *.,nt Crr-n b*ne dolh. I'mlrr

Lv4.a99 nrawiTl.. \rtmjirtv SIB.190
jMaur XJS 3-4 coupe. Jan. «i. jjw SotcrHnn 4-9 ram. Jn.
** n-n! r.-« wile hid.-. II Unip> -gi. R-^at UmlnvOi lule.

s
'i

GKXJSE FROM THESE MODELS

1183 ivr Jww 4-9 wlo.tnnndM bloc, blnk Hide,
trfp camp.. EDM. 31,590
D*<lea £12.750 iB»l
1983 Ml lopur 4-9 aota.
ciaubcrry. bucuh hide. ESR
IS. 090 mile* ... Eip.990 iHm
1082 ISI Jw J£J5 HE.
uonhira blue, bljct hide.
'49.000 ' miles £14,259 iColl

1904 <41 Jigur Sai. d-2
4Ula, -jit nrcni. blwmi hide.
25.000 DlUn ... £16.995 iKLl

1983 <11 J«mur XJS HE.
cheMnnt btacuii hide. 7,100
mi!r» £16.995 iKLl
1984 <B» Jnmiar Sn. 4-2
ml*. cob<li blue, belar lelriur.
HVVU, J3.900 mile* £17. SOB

•Coll

lb drive the legend

atthesetocaiions
'

justtetephons
i

BISHOPS STOHTfOR9Te< 0779 =8441 '

J.l>( y.TTH
;

COlCHfSTEP Ter U206 9B781T
V.' J-.-H3-

*WGS mg Tpi 0553 63T33
MZSICV.

mnKTCH Tel 0603 78333
I **-.*, fd*T457C*

MrmCHAJl T?f 0202 73770T
• ptk wwjos

51 MUK Tel. &72? 66522
D4-.1D Bv® y.

WIUUDM Tel 0; ?46 0173

mmoSTBt Ter 0905 27TOO

oh maior ftpfri^ Departnisrit of Trade and the

r
*

otfiL-e of F.iir Trading and the
• At aartions operatih" ihe term* and conditions are
scheme, every car is- checked 1015 acccatabic by the various

by a prnfessionaj engineer. department?.
'copy of his report is' attached “ Ever.bodv Jikes it—own
to the windscreen. the trace. They can buy with

5. . If the -car is satisfactory the 1116 a
,

f wrii the

! buyer is automatical})- coVerPfi sob’rc. and it a^o saves them

seven years, our .Kuranee con- Ialert mg^ and hatch-
tracLi have been submitted to hack.
7
U-* ;n surarce department rf t^e _ , . , ..

1

Department of_Tra_de and the T^apeeds^f^^^th

3IVUJ VI VISE -UVXCbVgU, wv«4t »’
m . lL J ",

saloon and estate models. a shortened. _^r5^~OQ,r.,'W'
They 1

are ricMy equipped, sjbn of the frcmt-^ie«dgw
with ConnoVly leather upbol- Corolla, powered by.^me 12fl

story in the saioou, aad bhp, 16 valve J'o.lrtre^e^^pie

powered by She 115 brake already used in the;

horsepow'er, fuel injected Corolla Conpe GT. cm you can

version of the 2-litre “0 W now have tius powers bale

series engine, as used in the .engine m either frimt anveor
latent MG saloon and hatch- rear drive form,_ wrtn qn,adffi-

back. • . tiona) mid-engine vari^ioit

xp speeds of 113 mph. with due Aortly in the MR2 ^iprts

0-60 mph acceleration in _ coupe!
f -. .

under 10 secs are claimed. ® might »mn contnfflift-M
frioes have also gone up- Toyota GB brieves wg
market, at £9.577 for the
Vanden Plas EFI saioou and
£10.220 for the VP 1

Estate. At
this price, the estate is nudg-
ing Volvo and Mercedes-
Bonz prices.

W»W. fli-c ui-rt-. r'ra« ... ria.995
J-nuar XJ6 4-2 aula. Ma- ‘ki.
vud- (.m-nlbKruii. rear - b-!t*.

-V95 £18.958
'H. P‘m r ir'rpkmr *a> analjMluv of

b»:i«, ce-’^MMrmat\ 4 <ffli.fr o' c>t mndr! <.

••li-f, doar mirror*. Vnd-rr iioajI. Li«r nri r<ar Jjcuar 4 Dairalrr madripuimnl) £19.995 «Mnf.

Jicuuq>£^
SW3AJST

I
of six months. The cover pro- _ , , ,

i St
5

of" lo^fa”
''

%?4 T^'° drawbacks to

i<l?0M!
,

LS-“‘or"a30
n
fO
rrS insurance scheme

an .^ There are however two snags-

no'^TirnS
11^ T^

ere *5 The warrantv does not co\cr
nu"lbcj

;
of the bodrwork. “The premiums

niadc witlun tt0Uid have to be exorbitant,
the s.x-mouth penod. ..

. d moSt molorist s can get

However, the attractive '\*P

estate Is particularly well
equipped, with electric

windows all round, electrical-

ly operated and heated door
mirrors, alios’ wheels, luiilt-ia

aerodynamic roof rack, seif-

appeal to different- types of

motorist. The latest (froirt-

wheel-drive) Corolla GT is a
x erv lusty performer, with a
claimed top speed of 122 nqli,

and 0-60 mph in J*W ' prpr

eight seconds- It hafso much
power that it is es6y to get

the front wheels ' bouncing

under full throttle take-offs,

but once under way it.- is an
exhilarating performer. - _ It

costs £7,296 and- wilJ compete

with cars like the Golf GTi,

Peugeot 205 GTI and the Ford

Escort XR5i. ...
'

SPLTAtSTREET, DARTTORD, K£NT.
CALl-ROGERSHARMERON (0322)22201.

THE DOVE CROUP
Otir Chairman’s ISM JAGCAB XJS HE- Antelope, buckskin Hitter
u-tm, automatic, air condiLioninG. e.(<0u miles. £28J00
1383 -laeuar XIS HE, CbestnuL biscuit leather trim. Automatic; air

.Cnnditionins. !. 16.193

1983 laeuar XJS JJE. Sapphire blue, biscuit leather trim, automatic,
air conditioning. £13,493. -

BERTRAM SMITH
01-654 8111

rRA ip FI:Y FROM
SSiUli HENDON.
BREN1TVOOD

jaguar* <£a^js> bturqess
SPEQALISTS INTHF.

~

EAST MIDLANDS^^
A ra^e of domnstiaiion cais Li avaikhie

induding ihe X}S HE Coupe For t our !3£n
immediate requirements contact die - -JP
spcciafcd with 57 years experience 1 -

AvlestoneRoad, Leicester. Telephone (0533) 549191

levellin? rear
1

suspension. If it- sounds too escrifeig, Toyota

power- assisted steeruig and is also faunrfiihg a lower*

,
. «,.u tt

... lac extra, reanvard-faring powered version in -Ihe same
i Items covered include the some idea of the condition of occasional seat for children 33ft three-door body, sane
engine, gearbox and drive line, the bodv by looking at it care- in the back. It goes on sala 6>;in diorteir than the existing
plus in the case of the younger fully themselves.'* said Sir Me- in April. top selling 'Corolla body,
cars, brake master cylinders Geever. " Also our enaineers The saloon version, available - It uses 8 bigger, 1-3 litre ver-

and servos and starter motors, are permanently on site and - immediately, also has a slide/ sion of the new 12-valve over-

WE
SPECIALISE
1985JASUAR SwwraiwiHEauto.
SMrawidstiijdisJwUiKte. ESR.
1.000 iratei £21350
1984 (B)JAGUAR XJS 3S CBbitoteL
Sage gremWoesUn hide. Aea«3mo
wash' wipe, trip cofnpuiei; 6.000mdcs.— C2T35Q
1984 to) JAGUARXJS HE Aulo.

SetJflng iMJAtoetijn nme, 2 000
in4es £20,950
198* JAGUAR XJS 35 CabmHeL
Sage greenAtoesKm hide, headamp
wjsIvmpc. inp comp. 9.000 mites

= £20.950
1984 JAGUARXIS 3.4 Cabriolet.

CobaK t*je«o«*in hide, twaaamp
wot tnpoomp. 22,000 mries Cl9550
7984 JAGUAR XJS HE Auto Cobalt
bhieiUbesKn hole 8 GOOmHes.

£19350
1985 JAOJAR XJS36 Coupe. Sage
green/doesl'in hide, heatflamo V/W.
topconw. 1300 mries £18350
1985 JAGUAR Sovereign 42 Aula
CtareUttoesSun tiWe. 1.000 nrtea.

— C1B350
1985 JAGUAR Sovereign *2'Auta
Reqem grav*cloes*w» hide. 1,000

rates. £18350
1984JAGUAR Sovereign 43. Bnnsh
raanflgreen*k«9kin hide. 6,000
mile*. £171450
15B4 JAGUAR Sovereign 42 Auto.

Gobsli UteAMge velour, electnc
unreal. 5000 relfan. £17;450

1984 JAGUAR XJS &S coupe.
ClaretA1oeaidnt»daheadtoT4)WV(

trip comp, mar Beat belts, 12,000
11

mitea. £16350
ISM model.JAGUAR XJS Iffi. Aula
C»nlA1oeskinlwJa27jnonHes.
•—4—S 06350
9983 (AfJAGUARXK 43. Manuk.
AntdopeOXictBkinhKfe, perforated

toywheela. 21300 mitea- C12350
-f9Q3wodef-JAGUARXdB42 Auto,
tiRGrewybisajil hide, air cond.
ES^HAampWW cnese ooPtrel «to
28000 miles. C113S0
1882 07 OABMLB) SovweJgn 43
Aiito.ln^p biue/bfctt* Hide, 27.000

tnies,-- I..—: CT13SO
1983 (A) JAGOAR XJ8 34 AUto.

Gnus fptrMraphHe veloiK 26000
mBes.— £11350
1983 (A) JAGUAR XJG 34 Manual
Whte/graphderatoucPertoGSed
atoy «4ieqls; heedtamn wAn 39.000 -

mte& £9,850

DEMONSTRATIONS
NATIONWIDE

OUR SUNDAY TIMES
UAM-1PM.

Please contact Peter Newitt

1(0277)216161-
Bn >ok St tret, BrentWood

Come and uke the wheelofone
of the very lotesr Jaguaislbra

demonstration drive wirfiom equiL-

Nidc Haw, ourJapiur speviilist,
1

can arrange your test ftghf-

as qukkly as you ivi-hl

HEIMLYS
LONDON
01 -205:4031

The Hvde, Hendon.

JAGUARDAIMLER SPECIALIST

THE LEGEND GROWSWITH

DUTTON-FORSHAW
SOUTH

CONTACT:
PETER POOLE. MaJdnoire. Kent.

0628 63461
CHARLES DEAN, TOBbrldM. Kent.

0738 364444
PHILIP KLEIN. Aylrabtinr. Bucks.

0296 84071 4BV^

IN SALES&
SERVICE
The North nfEnjJnbJ

1
'

hulin|idNnhuiur iriei'

w

levJnve bafinevbu rhr fufl

JsnurDiopler mn^e. suiluMc for

ildivervmm. av w-lf as a dh«c of

. prcvMBh mned mrdeh
pirpirrd tnthe hijtten sundanb.

CAir Mipcrfa tense centre

is Mailed by bcknrcmsicd *

medianki «ho pnmdc
vuricmmhfivainj ioimik.

Please cornaa:
Perer Chariton (m Service

Mike Allan foe Sale

REGAtaVIID
• Jafsw^tMhrfXnvwn.

JAGUAR^f ^aimlej)

^KcQrCcanc. Ha^nn-to4|ra(4

JAGUAR IN BIRMINGHAM
1986 (JH) XJS HE in Cobalt Mae.
i.5oo mb. xn.wfi.-
1884 tOct) XJS HE. Antelope,
7.200 oh. £19.898.
1984 «Ort> XJ6 4-2_IMrfn. CobaK
blue, b.SOO mK £15,995.

Content

BRIAN-WILLIAMS
COLLIERS OF BIRMINGHAM

021 706 8271

Marshall
1985 Jaguar aoterdu. Sagr green.
douLb] IralthT. air caadRUHUilll.
automatic. £18.750.

1984 Lotus Eaprll Tuurba. JnpUer
red. >mld halt Iraihcr. air condklm-
Ing. 7 Drub to etn-eo- £18.500.

1983 Jagsar XJS.
1

Rroracy Bmr.
bluk leatte-r. air MaalUniUq. aulo-
matlc. £11.506.

.

1984 Jaguar XJ6 4-9. C.-balt bin*-.

dsK-<tta Irjlli-r., anipmatic, WUB
pu«ver werrmn. • £15.995.

1984 Lsm Exert, ter btar.- Obey
iviir Iratlurr. PAS. 8 epuhe wbeela.
£14.500.

an
?r

s
t,
nos starter motors, are permanently on rite and - immediately, also has a slide/

If the engineer finds any of the public can go and talk to tilt steel sunroof, special rues,
these parts- not woridna. this them about the condition of the delayed action couriesv lights
15 / “L'y displayed apd vehicle if they wish." and extra reading lamps for
excluded from the poliev. But Secondly, the scheme has the rear seat. But the
f^ ce tke hpnrner has fallen on been introduced only at three electronic instrumentation,

% j *1 ,
J
^,
e °*ker items are auction; so far, at Swindon, and the dreaded voice

mauded. And at the end of Chester and Bridgend. South synthesiser, have been quietly
the srx months, the buver is Wales. A further six are due dropped — it is only available®VC“ tbe option of extendina: lo come in during the next now on the MC versionl
rhe Policy for another she month and by mid-v'ear it could I haven’t vet tried the

-

latest
months or^a year, at his own be as many as 5fl. Mr McGeevcr \'anden Plas Montego but I.

"lute tne police- is is also nesotiating with one of have been impressed bv the
operating, it can be transferred the Bi? Three auction groups powerful performance. oF the
to another owner without to introduce the scheme nation- MG Maestro, which' now
farther cost — it goes with the ailv. uses the same two-litre fuel-
caL 4 . . . .

B> then, perhaps, the auction iniection engine. It always
ine new Motorravnaer War- ring will no longer be the pre- started promptly, even in the

ranty has been devised by Mr sene of the trade. But ** bar- coldest weather, but after a
»eraie AlcGeever. who for the gains " may also be harder to warm start it suffered from

'>'*ars b?ea come by. Prices have jumped uneven idling, ranging from
operating another mechanical quite considerably, and attend- 1.500 rpra to 2.000 rpm~ a
taimre repairs waijaoty, under- ances about doubled, at sites quirk which could onlv be
written at Lloyds, for the m;tor where the new warranty scheme cured bv switching off arid re-
trade. His new auction sdwme has been introduced. So the starting.’
is backed by Westgate, one of auctioneers are happy, too. The Honda five-speed gearbox

tilt steel sunroof, special rugs, head cam, one-litre engine 'st

delayed action courtesy lights fitted to the' .latest ’ixont

and extra reading lamps for wheel drive Starlet small car,

the rear seat. But the announced last week. ,

1

electronic instrumentation. In this form, the engipe de-

and the dreaded voice livers 74 bhp,
.
stSl very

svnthesiscr, have been quietly smoothly and. willingly. - Even
dropped — it is onlv available after driving . the explosive

have been impressed bv the easy handling and the usual

powerful performance, of the superb, five-speed gearbox

MG Maestro, which 1 now with overdrive- 4th ana dul

uses the same two-litre fuel- .
A three-speed automatic will

iniection engine. It always be offered later. The Corona

started promptly, even in the .
-3 - 5GL. three-door is priced at

coldest weather, but after a £5,249. •

warm start it suffered From The' Starlet-type engine is also

uneven idling, ranging from
1.500 rpra to 2.000 -rpm — a
quirk which could onlv be.

cured by switching off arid re-

starting.

The Honda five-speed gearbox

GT. the J-3 felt quite lively,

and impressed me as a com-

petent all-rounder, with light,

easy handling and the usual

superb five-speed /gearbox

with overdrive : 4th and 5th.

A three-speed automatic will

be offered later. The Coroila

-1 - 5GL three-door is priced at

£5,249.
’

. - ... •

[he' Starlet-type engine is also

being used now' in the other
‘ front- wheel - drive " Corollas,

which -are to be slightly re-

stvled later this year in line

with the appearance, of
.
the

•latest three-door model.

Qnb variable rot lrt« low nMn
Jann«r nod Lotg* Can..-.

.
- CAIX TOM DAtf ; .; ,

[ETX Motor Brokers Ltd .

tinsVnBI9UESaS«S»«liaHB
Smmua 0732-8S3348 7 dap a week 9am-6pm

. Itanwi CbrTngpwrti—4PXVg5tela Brehn<8o
THO^JCU HggBCEIlSr awrlPOgdcti-MOiC imfcn idnwMi

JAGUAT
ASTON MARTIN LAGONm
CHERRY I9NTONRQRD -CftMBMDGE-

TELEPH0NE (0223) 249211 -
.

OF BERKLEY-STREET
Beridey Street-faff Bread Streetl . Barianglum

Tdq*oner02t-o43#«U •

JAGUAR'
^SREOAUST

FordResiaXR2
. £5275
Early Deflvery

Richard Cound
SMWinGtoucMtorahutt

1981 »x> 1351. hSt iHw,
54.0011 min. air (ond. *>r,

abs. TRX- £11.495.
1983 •!> 316 New model, belfl*.

56.000 ml*. 3 sod Old. nor
'SOikn. £6.250.

1983 633 CSIA. mf, 17.000
ml*. alt, nb». IRX.
£18.995.

1984 3181-4, blue. 10.000 nth,
hiODi. <11. ’ £8.493.

1985 5901. met Wart.. B.DOO
nil*, wr. rear tu-ad ret.
£10.850. •

RicharCCtXXKJ UmiWd
j

•

K1NGSHQLM GLO<JC£STFR Gti 380
Telephone:10452)2345&

Our experience makes us uncial

FOLLETT JAGUAR
01 589 4 589

iB U'S.I NESS. CAR DIVISION
BUYING, LEASING,
CONTRACTHIRE A _ TO*

FLEETMANAGEMENT IN CENTRAL LONDON,

131OktBrampton Ftoad, London. Tob 01-373-3333 Totox: 21894 HuxcvG

For professional service

on Jaguar cars, contact
' James Bower— - .

Jaguar specialist
.

Kennings Ltd.,

221 Sheffield Road,
CHESTERFIELD, Derbyshire.

Tel: (0246) 77241

KEXNUVG

LEX HEAD OF WEYBRIDGE

JWUUt 4-3. un, 19B4 «Bl. Sow
Biten wttt doeskld. sir conditjoeim.
1 owner. 1,500 mHn.

£15.350
J4GU-VR XJS HE 1983 DO." Sflver

bbruii. 31,700 miles.

.
£13,950

..PLEA1C TEU3PHOWB ,WBVmOTOT <00321 53241

NEW MpNTECOS
SAVE UP TO £2,000
On the road prices from .'

^ £4,499*.

Direct from leading

^AUSTIN ROVER MAIN DjEALEB

RIX MANOR GROUP -

LUTON
6582 5 <1221

SOUTHERN COUNTIES GARAGES

CRAWLEY .

Tel. 0293 20689

JAGSAR AND DAIMLER

REQUIREMENTS

1983 A. BEG. BMW 655 CSI. 25.000
inilj*:. - G< sbMltt e^jeriti*. -tMuvt IwWIwt

. Interior -.nta Recaro iwn.' -anEtfnratie
cr*n nilsnon. *lr ixnut- itmiiPj, c-ctric
minor!. eirclrlc sunra-l. Herteli.
Hindow*. Mie -<6 Harm. Oor ewtw r
CSO.OOO’ o.n.o; ODilnte 'phone Toni
Almiroe 'on .01^488 . 8591.-. piw 0403

PORSCHE. 911 CPOtt conpe. 79. nri. elr
. con., .36.000. service, fnoer 'iniaifl

warranty: £1 2.950. 031-354 7867. .

NEW 1985 MG METRO
UK SUPPLIED

Factory fitted radio tereo eawettn
ptiyar. Foil oinubaarer'i wifnAlr..

£4,995 on tbe mad.

ROVER 2b00S—£H,695
SAVING W 0.800

Other Minis. Metro* and Maestro*
ue atallnble at large diaoounts.

MOTOPORT LTD., .

213 London Rond, Crojdoa
01-680 1489 '91-688 7575

Open 7 day* a week Inc. 5unda*a

; DIRECT
IMPORTS

0 CAN SAVE MONEY
v OP, -MOTORS (WEXFORD) LTtX
-

: Harbour Lodge. Rosttm, Elm
? Tat OtO 353 5333180
Acarr lykette haprb

•Copper MM. We«« Hoad . Mowteton.
• .Swenaaa. T*t I07W) 796600

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS
SDbCuU»t>d Modela

Other makes and model* available

?2ZfV!9l

.
B V* *’*“ BMW 1 611 Modelal

M;off GTI Aatra CTB
»«G -MeIra

Lacan K1131 Peugeal 105 GTI
MOTORVATIOIV

01-907 99KU0997/3353
Knur* Man.-Frl. 8-0. San. 10-3.

THE PANTHER CAR CO. LTD
Telephone Byfleet (59333) 51030
lor i nlormatron on neiv. used
and ex-demonstration KdllLstas.

RROOKLANDS INDUSTRIAL PARR,
Byfleet. Surrey

KT13 byu

TO ADVERTISE YOUR^MOTOR. CAR
.. THE .COST IS £5 00 per fine

Complete-coupon WJow vAXh details of your car together with vdur
nanie, address and telephone number. You wfl! receive a quotation
before. Uio -pdyertisemetu is inserted. Please -note -this coupon line
does not represent a column Width line.

idrerti»inen't

BRADSHAW

WEBB
saa 8EC '83 A. mm tarn. ABS.

air rrto. cnilse. s/ roof! winds, ill

llteab. alloys, tlcm. 13,000 mis.
£29.850

599 SL '53 V. iUHTal aUi-er. ABS.
ri'seais. alloys, r'tass. only 9.0UO
miles £34.150

590 SEL, 'B3 T.'mal. iwirol blue,
ABS. air cod-, r.'rool/wlnif*..
r.'scats, allays. r/ra.»., 15.000
mK .. -. £33.959

280 SE -83 A, fliampaioe. air con..
mrt*p. e'rtwHwfnds. -- e/fisears.

8,000 mliis £31.459
380 CE '81 W. asmJ sUser. el

- rooffwlnda. alloy*, r/cam. 45.000
mites £13.939
91-493 77fiS.'01-359 7393

TOP DISCOUNTS .

Immediate deliveiy all
makes, most models. Also
best leasing rates. . Not
Imports. Do not buj
before ringing.

MOTAFiLE LTD;
HERTFORD

099351 3Z3 553CW

TAKE THE PROFIT
On your new car Investment.
Painless Import You fake the

proffl,we do the work. Buy via

Mycar
089539990/71831/2

(0483) 898159

26 Ffigh Street Bramley (A28f),

... Nc Guitoforct Surrey

ROLLS ROVCE ;

70 Phantom YL Dut Blue, 851 milnEtn/KS
71 Silser Shadow Mooriaad, 13JWC. £35,995

n S>a«km HomyGoW. I'.noo. . £22,093

MERCEDES BENZ !

M 5«SEC PoflW. Stow, tfiOOt Bl,999
S3 5C0SEC Fufi yjcc^ Sioro. 14 COO C2S.995

.81 50QSLC,LJiU^FnD £27,495

79 450SL, me*. H^s. Ailow.3».' X.. «4,995
82 580SE,Hkk, E5B.ABS. U/KJQ. . . S«.«n5
76 J50SL. White. Jted Hide. 34,000. . £11,995
W 300D. MamuL AC, EW. 9^00. 9,995

71 250SL 24-2, Bitch. 1 1,000. £17^95
U28CSE,ESR.ABS.EW.H,D0a..:. £16,995

B4230TE.S Rooi, E®.R Sega, 17^00 £U,«3
82 2J0TE, Sunroof.A nn, 6.000. £11,995

81 230CE.1LSJL, E.W.. Auto, 20,000 £10^W
M 190E Lorioicr, 5 Speed. I3JJ0Q. . . £14,495

PORSCHE.
84 928SI1, Mouul, White, 13,000.... £29,995

84 JJ Turbo, Bide, Full spec, 1 300. . £37,995

K3jTbrbo,Bbds,fiiUwec.,M00,. £33,995
83 JJ Turbo, White,(M mod.) li.OOO £33,995
83iJ Turbo, RoL Fall spec, fA) 9.000 £33.995
83 JJ Turbo, Med, FuUspec, 15,000. 1.995
823Jluriio. Wide, FuDspec, 16,000 £26,995
S49I1 Carrera Spc,FHC,Tbul me. £27,995

M9tlCanrnfet,FHCte
,

C5J»0 £15,995
8391 lSptCol».^xwThidc»5lti,6,000 £22,995
83911 Spt Conpe, mcc Moss, 24 JI00 £19,995
82711 Spt Tana, Guards Red, 18,000 £19,995
79 911 Sot Coupe, White, 36.000, ... £14,995

84944, wlmc ES^Sp.'Wheels, 7,000^7,995
82 944, met. Silver; Sunroof,] 3,000, £14,995
S3 944, met: Siblc, So nrobF. 1 1 .000; . . XI 4,495
81 924 CarreraGX AC.21,000 £16/95
>1 924, 5 Speed, Mocca Black. 1 0JXXL, £

SPECIALIST CARS
83 JaguarXJS HE, I Owner, 4,000. . £11,995
83 laSt,3rkJS HE, 1 Owner, LVJ300. 06^995
84RugeRarcrVbgiie,Sii<ei;ACrS] 116.495
84 Range Raver Ujpoe. Red Amo (B) £15,995
83 Range Rovenmcc, Blue. 3JXX> £13,995
81 Morgan4-c,Bre«n< Cleans.6JXI0.'£ M95
84 Rcnank Turbo 2, RHD, (B) £10,995
83 KenanhlnrboZ.LFID, Red..... -£ 9,995

000--*-£
83VWGolfGTLWool, J6.00CL...2 M95
80 MGB GT Black. Wire vrheds 198, £ 8^99S

PlEASETB^PHON£ R3« SPEOrtCAnaNS
OI^OWINCUJWNeaJNOWSUKTIl.7 PJIL

HOLLAND & HOLLAND
Kino ua hr roar nrw car. mini
niJ!.c* ana mod'.ls. InmliBti- dell.

S" ,

1|
|C
.
d

f’.“
l';- nnr Imwfin-'

A*,p^su :t LSL "WWba. 34.
of 43 tuqhUui to repay.

OTF^3^Sh.F

Â
WJ^V

. MPISMh :;
Family bKiuaH «t. i6

AUSTIN ROVER— SENSATIONAL DEALS NOW

Metro, Montego & Rover

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD
Tel. (0295) 51551

DISCOUNT PRICES

?JSi* ear*- “U wait*, immediate drtivarv
UA amxilleo md dHtwred n-dur»rf ,air-,

“J and HP. PX welcome. SUV
rKOM*

-<
. AlfTOFLEEr and SAVE
London 01-75.5 0058.
GlMOaiv 0*1-656 1941.

\*a£*2FSBm-?an'-' «**"•
promw a-iiverr on all model* of new I

bacoBal. pi Ian tree lor apoil tOUil6«b4._Tel. 05643 4541.
1 ° r W,V

I 76099. TX 3X4S«x mldiS?

wnnuen OI U-«1 Saab.promw <r|Jv(n « all model* of newhwlM Tel. 05643 454™

POST .-TO; Linda Tunbridge. The Dally. Telegraph Classified Advertise-
nSfnt Dept, GoLeh Hoiuo. 30 St Bride Street. London E.C-4. (Inttrut-

r aous' accepted (com. telephone subsenbers only.)
>.**’ 1

t
‘ "

. Used Rolls-Royce
snd Bentley

urgently wanted
Lf J°5 ttinkinp of selling wor
Rdli-iofce or Boulter plmo
I223Ltgerton of Lmcestar an

immediate cash attar,

teiewter 54*757 roffleef
Grantham 860/93 ffto,*;

as? as'v1 >-
Darrlculuriy fmeiMirnm ul^j"4

car. nad motor caravan,. Ton SSS!paid and our bu>r?> wtn “*
Irtfjlwae 01-604 8811.

TRY US LAST Iff

BMW- 1
J-wSiri

a2Sl-
b
%i..."vJrs

bow*
1
ind* h

a0*
,
es*«“l4L^h«,S.

h6 phraaMiUsr muprtted-
KINCSUTV PARK GAKACES'

TeJL <0604) 716900 {NaflfcvflpMd)

AR„™>6«h viuted B*
-feu *0628

n,
?44

V
4s!

By
:

d““r'

MUBBRAW WEBB require „M^cude*.—Tel, 01-4Q& 1705 {01-5

fROf.LSJX.OYCn Qn winMi " m/0K
or coodlltoo. Too^*"JS2S- tort

CTtnt.—f Amlridt /to ylukuJ DMf
403451 «757lT^ W BOe““



THE ARTS
theatre / Mill on the Floss

The author’s tone of voice

Tke Daily Telegraph. Wednesday, February
*7,J9$5 Jg
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IT IS a breathtaking evening
i : the Fortune Theatre, in the
«-*nse that we come to share
t-ie actress’s evident inhalation
< .• the novel and exhalation of
i'.— ali in two hours for us.

It can. hardly b.e described
ff> breath taking entertainment
since “ The MiU on the Floss "

lias, until its tragic end. all ttu>
riiaracteristics of its kind least
minted,' you may think, to
theatrical adaptation. So the
achievement of Margaret Wolfit
in translating George Eliot’s
supposedly autobiographical
novel to tbe stage tor to the
needs of a solitary performer;
is the more remarkable.

For it introduces even-one
who seems to matter, manages
to keep Hwn nattering to us as
spectators and. also, shrewdly,
retains the author's tone of

voice and sense or humour
whenever it can.

If we do not succumb to the
performance as to ihc novel,
it is partly because the actress
must keep on changing roles
fshe can juggle with characters
so as to keep four people in
cur minds at once) and also
function as narrator.
Of necessity we are vouch-

safed no more than a tactful
skimmin?. an ingenious com-
pression. of this picture of 13th-
centiirv provincial life amon*
L
ho

l
owcr middle classes for a

hrolher and sister like Tom and
xr nlTd not »orrv if
Miss Wolfit brings Mag<*ie fn
more sympathetic lire than Tom.
in the circumstances, he sufferstrom the cramped demands of
the «taeo. compared to the
novelists space.

It isn't a story ultimately that
seems to profit very much from
such compact treatment but, if

it sends the playgoer back to
the book. Miss Wolfit's labour
of love will not have been in
vain.

It is no labour to wateh it,

except when her meraorv
momentarily fails her and the
frail thread of the narrative
snaps. This is amazingly rare

in a generally admirable attempt
to squeeze a tragic, touching
funny and ever delicately-told
(ale of Victorian length on to

Ihc stage with only lighting (b.v

David Whitehead) for cues and
our rapt attention for en-
couragement. Tbe director is
Richard Digby Day.

Eric Shorter

Peer Gynt on a shoestring
THOLGH it is no new fashion
to produce complex plays with
only five actors, four chairs and
no scenery, it is not a good way
for Ibsen's " Peer Gvnt.” One's
mind reverts instinctively to
more opulent memories of
P.alph Richardson, with Olivier
as the Button Moulder, in Old
\ic days:
However, the Actors Touring

Company at the Place, Blooms-
bury, gave us with limited
resources a lustv though
sketchy and jagged (dra of the
P'ca pesque studv in problems of
selfhood, without wasting much
time on poetry or psychological
subtleties. Some scenes were
considerably attenuated and
initially there was that kind of
continual stage scampering that
passes for youthful energy. As
for the four chairs, they provi-
ded a dizzy ballet of their own.
The fantasy adapted here

from Michael Meyer's transla-
ti on,, roves from Norwegian vil-

lage through the wide world as

the self-centred young exile,
afler bad behaviour with
maidens and grim encounters
with trolls, prospers Ihrotich
questionable and often comic
occupations.

Ibsen's intention is to show
the building of a trashy charac-
t*-T ( slave-dealer, merchant of
idols, charlatan prophet, etc)
based on ihe Troll King's selfish
maxim “ Be thyself. Jack."

It was peculiar to put the
trolls into evening dress and dis-
appointins that Anifra’s episode
was so reduced. The Sphinx
was invisible and ihc Cairo
lunatic? were reduced to two.
The Stranger at sea and the
wreck were left out.

Chris Bamcs as the hero was
too jumpy and juvenile early on
but as the moustached adven-
turer, of Frank Harris appear-
ance, took on a spirited comic
jauQtlness and at the plays'
end displayed some measured
depth. Kim Hicks was versatile

music / Philharmonia
THE nerve-ends may not have
tingled in Monday night's
Barbican performance of Beet-
hoven’s Fifth Symphony,, but it

was impossible not to admire
the Phiifaarmoma Orriiestra for
working so strenuously at it.

That they have given in their
time more penetrating perform-
ances, more varied in instru-
mental colour and more wide-
ranging m emotional implica-
tions. is a fact beyond question.
For here the conductor Kyung-
Soo Won seemed to view the
symphony very much m terms
of black and white.
As a resak bis interpretation

emerged with a certain anony-

mity. vigorous!*- articulate in
the outer movements but in the
central Andante con nioto and
Allegro leaving much unsaid,
too much musical character
unexplored. One looked more
or less hi vain for much inner
life, much momentum or much
expressive Individuality in the
variations of tbe second move-
ment; in the third the pianis-
simo preparation for the glori-
ous opening out of the finale,
lacked that exerting sense of
expectation which is inherent'
in the music.

This was not. then, a perform-
ance which drew with any
comprehensiveness on the

in pairing the patient Solveig
wiih the nasty green troll

Pf'icess... .

Janine Wunsche, who drop-
ped her voice too often,
switched about nimbly from
Peer's old mother (her death
the most deeply memorable
scene) to the sinuous Arabian
Anitra, with interludes as the
girt Peer seduced and a mad
Egyptian fellah. Richard
Nickols made of the Button
Moulder fthe agent of judg-
ment) a persistent Scotsman.

'1 o put the elderly • returning
Peer into a modern wheelchair
seemed to be pressing too hard
info Samuel Beckett's geriatric
domain. Paucity of stage
resources badly hit a play that
is never too 1 ‘comprehensible.
But the force of Ibsen
triumphed in' bringing home
the universal issues of his light
satire on hedonism.

Harold Atkins

music's natural resources to cre-
ate its lowering symphonic struc-
ture: rather was it a. series of
boldly demonstrative peaks with
passages in between that seemed
to have to fend largely for them-
selves. -

Similarly. Beethoven's " Em-
peror" Concerto found in the
Colombian-born pianist Blanca
Uribe a performer with, an ad-
mirable Fluency of technique, a
silkiness of tone and an allur-
ing elegance, but one in .whom
the essential grandeur and
toughness of the piece proved
somewhat elusive.

tv / The medium examined

Stating the obvious

ART /

The Tiled Table," by John Lessore.

Bold, decisive brushwork
IT . IS ENCOURAGING 1

that

John Lessore. an .
artist who

bad his first, one-man show 20

years ago, should .today be

painting better than ever be-

fore, as is proved -by his exhi-

bition at Stoppcnb^ch Si Dd-
estre, 25 Cork Street, Mayfair,

until March. 16.

That first exhibition was at

the long defunct Beaux-Arts
Gallery. There are in' this latest

show plenty of echoes, of those

days.

Above tterc arc a series

of studies of Helen Lessore.

his' mother who founded the

Beaux-Arts Gallery ana made it

one of the liveliest places in

London for painting- that mat-

tered. .
There are reminders .in

the' present exhibition of why
this was the ease.

In his "The Tried Table," of

.1984-85. John ' Lessore
,
paints

.Helen Lessore in an intenor. We
‘have a sense of- the. -space

within the room, of the pres-

ence of an individual an'd of the

‘world outside. Most telling of

all we have in this and other

-.paintings an intimation of tbe
-nature, indeed of the character

of one person.
. The old BeauxrArts Gallery

was associated with a particular

sort of painting. • -There one
-could always see a kind of
tough, .painterly realism. It est-

ablished one ' trend.- and.it was

t
a thoroughly worthwhile one, in

‘contemporary British -Ait. It is

hard to think of- another gallery

in the 1960s that had as much
character.
Today John Lessore. still

employs brushwork that is

bold. Indeed decisive. His use

of colour has though over the

years become richer .and more
varied. Now he has a notable
ability to integrate' figures with
their setting.

There is too a mordant sense
of tbe nature of the events he
paints. It is that that makes
his “The Articulation of the
Knee” both. a telling exercise

in depicting figures. absorbed in

action and a commentary on
certain types of individual.

There is always a need for this

kind of painting.

. Terence Mnllaly

TELEVISION on television
ought, you might think, to be
a snip. AH that accumulated
expertise, that vast warehouse
of .pictures on film and tap;-,

ready to be joined to revela-
tions from behind the screen
—could any producer of ex-
perience and stature go
wrong?
''

Unfortunate]!-, as Norman
Swallow's so far deeply ctlsap-

.

pointing Television (ITV)
has shown, all too easily.

Partly the fault lies m Mr
Swallow's headlong, fragmen-
ted tylc. hurling us between
locales and dips- and quotes
as if he had to get through
his. .subject, in lo. minutes,
instead of\ 13* episodes. Partly,
the trouble, -arises from the
simple fact, that we’ve seen

.
so

much of it before.
' A series Tasting 15 hours and
dealing with a subject which
is part of the exoerience of
everyone likely to be watching
has to offer new insights, or
perish. Merely prodocing a kind
of card index to past events
simply' won’t do. Too often this
is what I felt I was watching
io last night's third orogramme.
which was about live TV —
pictures of events outside the
studio brought to viewers as
they happened; every kind of
0 B (outside broadcast) from
the Coronation and tbe Olympics
to darts.

Mr Swallow thinks that “ live

pictures " are crucial to tbe
-medium of te tension. So tbev
are, but not as crucial -as all
that. The vast majority of the
images people around the world
see on their screens — including
the majority of sporting images— come in recorded form. The
live bits of tbe Olvmpics. tbe
House of Lords, the Brighton
bombing, are all extra on top
of what, in the 1980s, is over-
whelmingly pre - packaged
medium.

- Whirling- trs -between New
.York and London and Los
Angeles and Moscow almost be-
fore "ive had time 4o adjust one
sets, Swallow's enthusiasm erup-
ted in a lather of statistics: a
mere 80,000 watched the 1948
Olympics, one-fifth of the
Earth's population saw tbe first

moon landing, twice the Earth's
population will at - some point
'watch tiie next World Cup.

Towards tbe end, the pro-

gramme made some solid points

about the way television - has-

changed the nature of the
cvcn-.s it covers; the Olympics
ere cow little better than an
auction for T V ' rights,: and
oust spores would hardly exist
at -ail but for the camera's pat-
ronage. But mostly tins was a
succession of resounding state-

ments of the obvious, the -weB-

known. end the trite. BBC
Television has been over w*
dividual bits of- the ground far

more successfully. And wijy so

much input from .American
commentators ? Television is

still one ot the few things we
do better than- other people-

Tra happy to say that a nibble

at next week's programme, -on

TV news, suggests that better*

considered things are in store.
' While **. Blott," of which more
tomorrow, continues to Wad me,
albeit bemusediy, to the screen.

Inside Out (B B C 2) makes..me
want to get up and kick it.

The characters are wet, the
situations nn believable, the
whole enterprise seems to have

been conceived by not very

chied-irp teenagers for a similar

audience. -You could argue that

both series are really extended
sit-coms without the laughter

tracks; in the case of “Inside

Out” without any wit. or the

semblance of any comic stylo

either.

Last night one or the ex-cons

for whom Carla and Beverly

are trying to find jobs turned

out to be a bent copper. No*
the other kind of

.
bent; he

ended up in bed with- one ofthe
real cons. “ If you could be -

anvwhere you wanted to-be in

the world, where would you
choose?” someone asked-a bit

later on. Not. I fear, in front of
Simon Moore's series. 'The only
pins is Lou Wakefield, a tense,

taut blonde whose wary sexual-

ity could, blossom in a- deceit
dramatic role.

Richard lost.

Romeo and Juliet

.

- By - Onr Artis Staff

. A new one-act ballet,
M Romeo

and Juliet” choreographed- by
Andre Prokovsky to music by
Berlioz, will be given its first

performance by London City
Ballet at the Theatre Royal,
Brighton, on March 1L

'

Geoffrey Norris

dance / Ballet Imperial revived
BALANCHINE'S 44

Ballet Im-
perial,'' last performed by the
Royal Ballet in 1974. was re-
vived on Monday night at Cov-
ent Garden with new decor and
costumes by the young painter,
Christopher Le Brun.

This was his first work foi

the stage and he showed a de-
pressing lack of stage sense in

adapting bis painting style to

the task of providing a setting
for an abstract ballet. In the
centre of the backcloth there
was a rather drab triumphal
arch, decorated with a double
eagle and a collection of flags.

Th* flag idea was alfo ured.

rather awkwardly, at the sides

of the stage and there wore
some scrappy coloured doth
borders hanging over the
stage.

In fact, the general effect was

far from triumphant and John
B. Read showed good sense in
keeping the lighting off the.
scenery as far as possible, con-
centrating it on the dancers.

-

The costumes were very convert
tiooal but thev were

-

well cut
and had the merit of allowing
the dancing to be seen clearly.'

The choice of the loading
dancer is crucial in * Ballet

Imperial." Bryony Brind, dearly
under great strain, failed to.

rise to the challenge of the fast

opening and closing movements
of tbe Tchaikovsky second piano
concerto, with choreography
reminiscent

_

of Petipa. She
showed strain, particularly in

her mannered hands and in her
fixed smile. Fortunately, she
seemed mnch more at borne in

tbe slow movements, dancing in

a far more relaxed and coo-
vincing way.

Julian Hoskiiig partnered her
attentively but showed little

stage presence- As for the group
'dancers, they looked ragged in

some of their evolutions but did
well at the beginning of the
third movement, where Balan-
chine's choreography captures
neatly tbe spirit -of- the music.

In Kenneth MacMillan's bal-
let ‘‘Different' Drummer.” two
outstanding artists— Stephen
Jefferies (as.- Wovsack) and
Alessandro Ferri (as Maria)

—

managed, against great odds, to

make.. the choreography! come
to life from time to time, above
all; in their poa de deicr.

Fernau Hall

jazz / Golson’s mellower tone
IT IS a long time since Benny
Golson. that quicksilver tenor
saxophonist, played alongside
such luminaries of the Jaw
Messengers as Lee Morgan and
Bobby Timmons— getting on for-

a quarter of a century- in fact.

So perhaps it's not surprising
that Golson 's tone has changed
from an angry. albeit controlled

rasp, to an altogether more
mellow buzz.

- But 4t is beyond denial that

Golson is a startlingly' talented

musician—wise in the ways of

tbe composer, leader
_

and

player. In his current visit to

Ronnie Scott's Club the old

magic still shines through.
Though what we hear now_ is

a more controlled outpouring
with, as occasion demands. Ihe

fire and the splendour held in

reserve.

The days with Blakev and
with the Jazztet. co-Ied with Art
Farmer, arc written into jazz

history now. But Golson . has
never lost that totally profes-

sional approach to his music.
His new men this lime round

are a polished and comnleroent-

ary crew. I particularly liked

Mickey Tucker’s spare piano

on “ Blue Heart " with the
pianist and Golson playing tbe

du3l roles of senior men in tbe
quartet. But not to deny the
considerable contribution made
by the quartet's bass player.

Phil Bowler (a - real find) and
Keith Copeland, a drummer who
puts frenetic energy if not over-
much. skill into his solos.

.As a bow in. the direction
of bis Messengers days. Golson-

Lauches into his splendid “Are
You Real” a worthy reminder
of the composing .ability of a
man who has given jazz some
of its most memorable and
cogently written themes.

Anthony Hopkins

films ; First for Hare in Berlin
NE OF THE TWO British

n tries. “ VVetherby.” directed

nd written by- David Hare,
lared equally the first prize of

'Golden Bear at the Berlin

ilm Festival with an East
erman entry.

This was "The Woman and
ic Stranger ’’ directed by
ainer Simon. It told of an
reaped PoW in the 1959 war
ho successfully pretends to be

le husband. Ion? reported

ead, of a woman about whose
fe he has learned minutely.

Curiously I saw another ver-

on of this well-known short

:ory, "Karl and Anna." at tbe

ist Moscow Festival, which I

^member as more moving

when, of course, the real hus-

band turns up in the end. About
" W'etberby," 1 wrote fully' in

my first Festival report on
Thursday.
The Silver Bear, or special

jury prize for the runner up,
was awarded to. the Hungarian
'* Flowers of Reverie " from
Laszlo Lugossy.

This dealt with tbe predica-

ment after Kossuth's rising of

1848 of an officer in the Imper-
ial Army who backs the wrong
side and is reduced to the
ranks. Backing again another
abortive scheme of Kossuth's,

h*' commits suicide. A very grim
film indeed. T thought, when I

saw it recently in Budapest.
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The Silver Bear for the best

director was given to 'the Ameri-
can' Robert Benton ior' his fikn

"Places in the Heart" which
opened in London last week.

The best actress, award went
to Jo Kennedy for her perform-
ance as a former drug addict

who becomes attached to a

young doctor in a similar situ-

ation in the Australian " Wrong
World ” directed by Jan Pringle.

The best actor was Fernando
Fernen Gomez in the Spanish
film “Stico." He portrayed an
authority on Roman law. down
on his luck, who has the idea
of contracting himself, Roman
fashion, as a slave to some well

off friends—in return for ser-

vices they had not quite bar-

gained for. A rare comedy, this,

in a leaden programme, and
much appreciated.

Patrick Gibbs

Some of these xeviews appeared

in later editions yesterday.
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By Our Arts Staff

Clive G-illison, 58, a cellist

.

with the London Symphony
j

Orchestra since 1970, has been
appointed managing director of

the orchestra. He has served on
the self - governing orchestra's

board of directors for four

years, and will continue to

do so.
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lhis is the girl

that watched the TV
that drowned the sound
that came from the tap

that filled the bath
that overflowed
onto the landing

down the stairs

soaking the sitting room
drenching the dining room
and flooding the floors

of the home that Jack
had insured with
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The Right Hon. Margaret

Thatcher, M P (Prime Munster

and First Lord of the Treasury)

had an audience of Her Majesty

thQ evening.
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LECTURE
Institution of the Royal Corps

of Transport
The 1335 Winter Lecture was

given by Mr K. W. Groves to
members of the lestitciion o!
•he Royal Coras of Transport ^
Bailer Barracks, Aldershot, ves- SJS3L
terday eveoni Mr Groree tra« : tiOtaeD.v a highly

By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent
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Majolica " blacka-

moors were the stars of

success-

.V. lire devil taketh Him up into

„„ exceeding high mountail), MW
»he-.«eth Him all the kinfdoms .01

the world, aod the glory of them:
and * saitii unto Him. All these
th i ngs will 1. give Thee, if Tnou
v.-Jt fall down and worship me-
Then with Jesus unto him., Get

thee hence. Satan : for it is

written. Thou shalt worship the

Lord thy God, and Him only shalt

thou serve.
Matthew IV, v. 8-10.
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&

Mace.chairedam^ ing ^ new. 0ffioes rf The Duke of Omoste-wjU
mg of the Society S Committee / Fund at 14 Ahinffdan Ttnad attend the Football Association 5 summw Camnw. f£* ySsSm uk

the Environment
the i-nna at 14 Abingoon Hoad, celebration dinner for Sir Stanley a*

.
mberd^aert- ......lo* me r-uvirwimiu^ W 8. Eons at the Royal Garden HoteL 52rt?* j. b. A service of thanksgiving for

& roSi ^ MS 2n wMdfirs*aSi%ssSs^^js gSto^Mroagf. sssn^wst--
Assxiateof ilK Trast. KENSINGTON PALACE Group Captain D. J. Bud fau

skgS.^LS ST MARGARET’S SCHOOL .„rThe Duke °f ^ Feb. 26. been appointed Aide-de-Camp to The Governors of St Margaret's
}

EL-^ORATE DRESS
Preadem of the Crty arul

prince Alice, Duchess of Jbe Qneen misuccessuw to Group «rM FT^sto^S School, Busbey. Hert^ have Textile anotinn
Guilds of Lcmloit MM. Gloucester. thik afternoon^ * J- B«nrtt* ^SS?’ aSr

sJ?VW $*$**£*• S- K. to be »
iesme aUCt,on

evening attendee.
*u*

_ _ ooened the 21st National A memorial service for Lord It? mrtrtor-cea«Bi or o»> bmitaw. Headnus«ss from September
and Guilds' College Centenary p. , T'ninn « t>riti<h St Oswald wHl be held today at t^d n^Tar

gc
SrerSP^imi^?!? ' i53 ^P®5- ^rs ,Law is currently

Banquet at GnHdbaJI. where
Growers Look Ahead w National ®t Mun^ret's, Westminster, at neu». ew Sfrrevwv. Pe

p
rty Head of the Ridanans-

d;* Bnvai ffishnew • was «™7ers L00K aneaa_ .Rational noon< £22!?,vJ.ffi£_ -'IP ,*gj£» *5? 5«?- worth Masomc SchooL
Hon Conference ana 'Exhibition at . . . _

Alajj the National Conference and b^JL-^^SEIS-i.

vSjhvSH.SSf*'
X*™***’ ^U°bfhdd'SrS^

V
'go

,

^di
North i orkshire. Chamber, Fulham Town Hall,
Her Royal Highness travelled S.W.6, at o p.m.

to restock. It -totalled £275,742 KATH-“WB*n ,oa 'KeTO u>rrt- HARRY -

with little unsold.

Macmillan

CANCER RELIEF.

Fund

Give money to
• Cancer Relief and
replace pain- anxiety

and desperation with

calm and hope

pismc awd • flwo—

.

- Bflb Of FiO- \OW oc
» St& emuTmtam*.

or ksacy, »
NATIONAL SOCIETY
FOR CANCER BELIEF

Hoorn ZD. 80. DO?»vT&»»W,
LorwJon. NWI 60L.

TeleoOona O1-40S Ct29-

ATTACK CANCER
W* ut leadtos the note

«a»tm CwiggL .

but «r nweO W»t “*
"^oT'^'o^r.ias.

d«axftm tefW
.... __ O.
Uocota'i bM
London. VVC2A 3P\- '

-K
IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

ST JUDE.—Gnltiiil ttiaaKs——-M.QID'her highlights iutiudtd a
l.oO-SO V”aieldon rabbit less I

than five inches Ion; at £5,600 I thanks s.h.j. and st. jude.

His
" Royal Highness

xecerved by the Right

the Lord Mayor (Sir

Traill). ^
'

Brigadier Clive Robertson

VT25 m attendance.

Ron! CoE-oo of 5^-set. tht Dt»n,
Rcn;M Fcitooi of Mine*, end Mias M.
Abbewqiii

United and CecD Chib

The Un ! ted and Cedi Club
dined in the House of Commons

Tk» One«i was reoresrated
3/[ of The Queen’s A memorial sen-ice for Sir las’fevemnnC The gnost of"honourThC_ Fbebt. MHliam Lyons will be hcld^todav and -speaker was Lord Sieff of

BATTLE RELICS

SENT HOME

An elaborate mid 36th cen-
tury dress worn in Peru by the
Spanish ancestress of another
vendor and a pair of 1640 em-
broidered mules were the most
sought after items in Christie’s
textile auction at South Kensing-
ton where they each realised
£5.500.

ST. JUDE think vou for tbe gift
DW.—G. DUFFY.

, "cV p^tor xubdi. nmiam Lyons wiu oc ncin toaav aim - speaKer was Lord Sieff of ,
auction waa'One of its'

r^rrHeman Mrs AGchael Harvev was in itx Camntrv Cathedral at 5 p.m. Brimptnn. The Chairman of the «V,™h L , .r8^;
000 i

Gillett (Extra Gentleman
, Club. Sir Humphrey Atkins. MP. -vestenia,-' returaed to Ethiopia among ofner hidihEhts a mans

Urher) «t the Memorial Ser- attendance.
A.\^ n^stvriU presided and

P
bl? Roger Moss a sword and shield used by a brown tweed cape of about 1S65

v:oe ' for Liratenant-General The Duke of Gloucester this
^ h

-

e ponnders' Room. Lcm'don also sf® 156- 3fltl1
?
entn

i7li,
-Abyssiman

. bdieved to have belonged to
Sir Bnan Hmrocks ^(foumerlv noraing o^ned the Save School of Eoonwnics and Political „,arWl. - JPTOrJ rnmwaw, £

r

^Sei?r w a battJe against the ; Queen Victoria’s Scottish man-
Gentleman Usher of the Black Gibraltar s Heritage Confer- Science, at 5 p.m.

Chartered Sarreyora' Company British.
. servant. John Brown, went to

Rf-d) w-hicb was held m West- once at the National Army A menrnrial *OP The Chartered Surveyors’ Com- The relics belonged to
i Glasgow Museum for £500.

minster Abbey today. . Museum, Roval Hospital Road, n0bin p AftDouafflrifl be held
v*nyiuad its ladies winter ban- Emperor Theodore, whose armv 1

~

Jifrs John Dagdale has sue- London, S.W.3.
' today at St Mar^s, Paddington ‘SS? wSi^SS ^as

J
r
?
uted at the of

{

ceeded Lady Susan Hussey as Lt-Col Sir Simon Bland was Green, at 2L3Q am. The iMarter.a^D^R. Male, and Magda!a m 1868. They found BISHOP’S STATEMENT
Lady in Waiting to Her in attendance. TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

recen-eU- me guests ,h*„. !

Majesty. The Duke and Duchess of Mr Gene Sara«n
Gloucester were present this Viscount Cowdray
?'™ns at

-M Premier w L.«r,ia„Dwrdl TO. Mr Hush =rJ=T=L^-i=S=r JETTSK j a,d not. in his statement about
CLARENCE HOUSE _
Oneen -Elizabeth The Queen fomance’of “The'Caine MufinV LeggatHSoTLord Bdhaven“aSd °‘her «re Sir

Mo’bcr. toda\’ honoured the Court-Martial” m aid nf the Stenfon 58: Lord Young of m',. - M 1nMl
Honourable The Irish Society Xrmr Benevolent Fund and Graffham 53: Miss Elizabeth GvC STATION TO REOPEN’

!

Mjr V13* ic
,
could local

p&F&S XhTPffifiX
Avraite. London, W.L Antoinette Sibley 46; end Mr Apothecaries' society - — 1

- '

ANDERSON. WALTER ANDERSON
36 Lune FT1I1 Rond. Tonbridgp Wrth
Kent. We of lber- d‘M on MU>
NWircB 1SB4. I Estate about £3.1301

BARVFTELD. oe- PRICE. UADCE
-O PHI \ BARNFIELD. n«e PRICE
‘•iifa-... 1*1- of Puckrun Hill. Tnialog.
Twta-lmri. Ctouce»l-t^bire. died
there oa 27‘b December 1483. lEMaie
aboit E2.V90.

BARTHOLOMEW, HENRIETTA LELY
BARTHOLOVIFW. 5oln-ter. [Me ot
"lb* • Cimidlsil Ro*d. Valbnn
London CV\ 1 J. died M CUpbDm
l indiD. SUd.m irfi Deonnber 1983
Eft <li.- 3boa I £4.0001.

HELLER BY. MARY NELLIE BEtXERBY
w'j.-w. late ol ’S St Paul 1 * Road
C acton -oa- Essex, died at One: on
Ob -Sea. on 200i April 19S<. (Estate
•horrt SI .TOOi.

GARRATT. ARTHUR SIDNEY
C. \RRATT. Olhmrts* SIDNEY
ARTHUR GARRATT. Ufr Of Kolpitlon
House. 541 L-mdon Road- Leicester
d'ed tt> Leitrwr on l?ll> Manrll
1934. rEnaa: about £1.800.1

GLENDINNING, orbereriw GLEN
DFNNING. WILLIAM GLEN'
DINNING otherwise WUJJAM
GLFNDFNNTVG. late or 6B IVe nosier
Road. Kmllsb Town. London N1V5.
died at Hunsttead. Loodba. NWI.
on 1 :*h October 1983. <E*tatr about
£6.500.1

GREEN. HERBERT BENJAMIN GREEN,
la re Of I7IB But Mon Grove. Eoteai
Gate. London. E.7. died there _

13Mi Febroar?. 1-981. (Estate about
£1.800.1

1

marriage of divorcees in church.
,

Yard.
^

The Dowager Duchess of Lt-Col Sir Simon Bland and Graeme Pollock 4l.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr CL X Leyiand and

Miss G. C. Chichester
The- engagement is announced

Mr D. L A. Mackinnon and
Miss Al-P. S. Klnsky

Tbe engagement is announced

Mr D. A. Jacoby and
Min V. L. Gibbs

Tll0 tfnffnifomont' ic anfinameAif

The Master ..

Apothecaries of London,
Ashton, supported by t&e Senior
Warden, Prof. J. A. Dudgeon, announced yesterday,

and tbe Junior Warden. Mr W. F.

Southwood, entertained the fol-
lowing at a liverv dinner held
last night at Apothecaries’ Hall:

Sir Be-T«uid Brain-. M.P.. Sir

just wanted the glamour of a
church wedding.

. f 4i«. -v, Lui
Beeching in 1966. is to re-open ! These comments bv our

tf Lo^ojCfS?. 5 !" May following a campaign ; Churches Correspondent be-
by local

_
councillors, it was

|
came inadvertently incorporatedj . i_
in his remarks.

Lodge, Lymington, Hampshire.

Dr & Paterson-Brown and
Dr S. P. Finnerty

The engagement is announced

Xorjeannc, Pathiers, 1936 Verbier,
Switzerland.

-CHESS VICTORY
FOR SPRAGGETT

By Our Chess Correspondent

Kevin Spraggett fCanada) re*

Mr D. A. Jackson and
Mrs M. M. IQeve

Mr K. M. ^ JSjBRKUrWfi
^n'nmni

.„
,

s.*s;M gfc
cA£f^

J- . T’ and Mrs G Cbuoland of Kent, and Maureen, only daugh*

^hiit jSd'
H
ShSft Pnttenhcm. Surrev, and Sarah, ter of the late A.Edelstein and _

dawhtpr Of Mr mL t!« voungest daughler oF Mr and Mrs Mrs Anne Edelstem. of London, mains Commonwealth chess

FhmaS of HeatheJmSum CoN F- w- Wavne- of Hartest. Suffulk. >L P. Gunn and champion.. He finished witii a
tage, Cox Hill, Cobham, Surrey. Mr J. D.Searle and .. .. Miss F- **• Momson
Dr A. J Fvn»n.T4>nric •

Miss P. A. Sansom . The engagement is announced ?

^

. . The enraeement is announced
. betweenMidhaeL son of Mr and London dockland museum.

The engagement is "announced
^e*w^en John Dunsford Searle, Mrs PWer Gunn, of Exmouth, Fravfn Thipsay (India) beat

betwesn Andmv Tnhn of Belton. South Humberside. Devon, and Fiona, elder daughter joi,n Nunn (who turned down
PL

h
|™.tl^i£ tpA Farida, .Ana, of « Mr»dM„^an>^on. IfT^STSdSS

of Bristol, and Kate Julia
Co'^ham. Lmcolngirre. of Woodford Green, tssex. scored eight, but Spraggett beat

volinger daughter of Dr 'and Mrs Mr M. J. K- Buck and _ ,
. Mr M. B. Simpson and him on ti-brwk. Short, Speelman

J. B. Spargo, of Worthing. Miss C. Else Miss M. D. MacEvoy and Norwood, who becomes an

Mr D C. Ea-ar anil The engagement is announced The engagement is announced international master, scored 71*.

J Lockhart between -Martin, younger son of between- Mark Bellas, eldest Son •

The engaeeirent' Mr and Mrs G J. B. -Rock, of of Mr and MrsTL B. Simpson, oF
,

,

bstween ?I5S Eara^B Mach Hadbam, Herts., rad Chris, Reijate, Surrey, and Moira Dawn world title date
h !rar' v5 only daughter of Mr and Mrs PL MacEvoy; of ‘ UptOn-St-Leonards,

Obituary

MAY BLYTH

MACD ROPCROFT Olbrrwfcc
BEATRICE HOPCROrr. KpInMcT, IMc
at Bruvuliill House. Lower Brawn-
in!I Rond. Southampton, died at
Soatfaanrptoa w 1 4th Febnm. 1984,
iv*lnte ’bout «.150.1

PRICE. HILDA PRICE. oBWer. Iota
of Rubrnr Full Horoiital. Bli i ri iimbam
H45. dirt there an 22nd May. 1984
lEotate about £4.150.)

RAT PH. AL1CT RALPH. »1mrr. lnta
of TO Burnham Armor. Birmlnslwn
2a. dj-d In Uttle Bromwicb. Binnino
ham S. on Slar February. 1988,
(Estate about £7.000.)

ROBERTS n** HOPKINS. KATHLEEN
IRFVE ROBERTS ncr HOPKINS•Nw l»e "f 4 7 Pctfwnriit Rood
douoevtcr. died at daaewter. or
24Ui July. 1984. tEstaia about
£50.000.)

THOMPSON. ARTHUR THOMPSON,
late of Wood Held Lodue. 21 3 S
MOrrthnrcb Road. Torquay. Devon
died there oa 28th OnoNr, 1983.
(E-Tare about £1. 140.1

VENTHAM nte WOOTTON. VICTORIAMW V’rNTTOAM ntlirrwbr VICTORIA
MAY WOOTTON irfe WOOTTON.
widow, Ule of Nrwhivnn Down* Hac-
pint. Orarcb ran. Niurtureo. E(MT
Simec. M there oa 29ib February.

• 1984. (Estate about C2.TD0-)
WARNER nee ALLEN. MARGARET
ANN WARNER nee ALLEN, widow,
late of Tbe Caravan. Shrover Hull
Sbrorer Farm. Deornead. HamurtUreL

died in Portsmouth, Hampshire on

Mr J. D. Searle and
Miss P. A. Sxnsom

Mr" *5. ^
B^dlett, HertA™ and Pauline

fn6e Laiudelll,
A.CJwLA, only daughter of Mr
rad Mrs Kenneth Lansdell, of
Shanklin, Isle of Wight.
Mr J. M- G. Markham and

Mis* D._
r
ftL Clarke

Glos.
The replayed world chess

diaropicmshiD match between
Anatoly Karpov and Gary
Kasparov is to begin on Sept. 2,
probably in either Moscow or

.
London, it was announced ves-

LtGen. Sir Brian Horrocks •&££!& SlJ'5' C™-
cm. G..H. w*ikJj», regreoMHon the pomanes, uresident of the Inter-

national Chess Federation.

In Memoriam
am — .

' • • • 1

i . > Gm. C- kB. Walklaft. rtpratming
The Queen was represented by c-m-C. Bmitb Army of &• wunr.

_ — .— .
- Maj.-Gen. Sir Peter GiUett at the \reior-Ga>«rea» J. cowiw, d s.

Tbe. engagement is announced memorial service foh Lt-Gen. Sir ®crd
f
a* ij-

between John, son °F Mr and Mrs Brian Horrocks.hdd yesterday in tthiJm. d. j. st m. ’Tabor, r. u
B- G. Marw3m, of Wattoa-bnder- Westminster Abbey. The Prime yW'SJ,1 ,?i

v Glorawterettre, and .Minister was represented b^r Mf'
Dabornh, daughter of Brigadier Michael Heseltine, MP. Secre- ££n. a-. j

:
wirewurw. iya-

ChSldiSn^W^ Qarte' of b»ry State for Defence. -

m^.oeiton, Wut5lTl re. Tba IV,,„ .C lVschnin^-r thp IVooiAtul. representing, ttio Colnul.

Mv » w T—„ -J
' Tho Dean of Westnunster. toe LaocSi ipowi.cn

B* N- Jones rad Very Rev,. Edward Carpenter,* k. d- fc™. worewatiiia m* coc
Miss S. E. J. Cooper officiated, assisted by the. Rev". °* KiJlBy

TS*The engagement is announced Alan Lnff, Precentor and Sacrist rS-JSSSt ’’rvpresax&b tS* Dfcwtor
between Richard, only son of of Westminster Abbey. Canotr ^ a»a cg*oni
Mr and Mrs M. S. Jones, of Trevor Beeson, Chaplain to the
Overthorpe, BauSmry, Oxford- Speaker of the. House' of Comr vaimaes. MasSTg. v. s.

second daughter mons, said -a prayer.'
’ '

nf Brigadier and Mrs J. s. Tho fintt lp«nn «ra« read hv Major J. X. Nofrue. Mr Bra Mm

sSS CTo5S£fe
y
r'Jv

€St3,ttryH,a ' r;5d“jfaS&aliSEdSS’Braidalf 'feSevern, Gloucestershire. Chief of the Defence Staf
a “

.
Mr P. J. H. Griffith rad the second by Sir Denis Bai
m Miss S. E. Tcatmra The address was given by the Cminr. u» Duvonrtire mm uqtoa
The. engagement is announced Rt Rev. V. J. Pike and Sir Haw **&2?!*s

between Peter, son of Mr and Wheldon read an extract 'froni Rrgunact, sv.*,. Anmmrea im-^wu
Mrs W. J. Griffith, of Newport, “God Knows" by Minnie Louise
Essec, -and -Sarah, -daughter of Harlans- The Rev. Oscar ^coi* Guana, ls/ie floui iubw.
Col and Mrs P. F. Yeatman. of Muspratt and the Rev. Michael i.imcct “»«v » owmN pormm --juwa.

WidjUngton, Esse-t. Thompson. Chaplain of -West-
;M| Fni!a2^M

Mr W R. Rnvhps i»i minster Abbey, were robed rad sunM-datara uMiu, _ su» Royjm “* W
krlJ^Sg5l

e*^n“ _ in the sacrarinra. ia«uiuiM dtb«omi Goams. Acgyii
Miss E. K. WetberaD

»auauiiui.
_ ^ Soamiand HiilhbMKKrs. Uae Will-

.
Tbe engagement is- announced Sir Brian's Orders and decora- ^iff*?** . I? '^Ll

l

between Richard, son oF Mr and timw were borne to the sacrann in SSfewfiS: s^Sto5re« Yobmonry
Mrs David Hughes, of Bamenda, by Eng. B. H. Maraandi and KCol amwaw . *o*tbu,ima>

*SSrs£Z*Zff ECSiiralS
SHST.Sfffij^HSSS'St t

S.v.
s. u-ejarw

s+vnaztiSsr*
• Mr J. P. Hopkins and - '

J ' L lonad-
Sr"

hVwS»

,
Tb« erifflgeroent is announced AtwiVi ^in^Lon&w: Lori sficSS

d w
Swr rS Hradb^*Su%t^ TODAY'S EVENTS

daH85“V,f - ™ or™-
WUJg Lourmrader and Mrs FerHer. -Lori DccWi. Lord .HasUnga.

sa 5J£ar or“ ssva-3,?m. * fi yaw InfyiAry. Field More-'isl Lord«ir A. Ol MCIJaVld and Ca-w. thr Hon. Robrrt annual,
Miss N. s. C-Oflies JJ-P„ Mr* Baurem. Major iba

TKa —fitfacr-Tnvnf 1c — - - . Rod. Hq Jroiv mqnun. riinn.iu no tbojpe engagement is announced unui*r Guardi, sir pwj* and
Detween Alistair, elder sou of tih Notm«. Mr and 'M» jrrem>-

Prince Frederick Ernest of Saxe
Aftenburg. At Rosenheim.

May Blyth, who has died aged Bavaria, aged 79. Youngest son
86. was a noted operatic soprano of Ernest 1L last reigning Duke
between the wars, wiio was also of Saxe Alienbarg. who abdicated
one of the earliest broadcasters. November 1918. Historian rad
She made her Covent Garden archaeologist; champion rad pro-
debut in L922 with the British lector of Anastasia, the woman
National Opera Company and who claimed to be the daughter

first heard on radio in 1923. of the Tsar of Russia who
She was a regular broadcaster escaped massacre at Bkaterin-
until 1949. burg.

.
Her roles included Santuzza „ _..... , _ _ .

jo “Cavalleria Rusticana’’ and Jfou Btchara Noel Byron. In air
| j« Mar. i9i«r~ (ataie about

the 1927 Columbia recording of «**» m West Afnca, aged 37. i “3.500.»
,

the BN.0.C perfoSire *wS Udesl oS Lt Cal Lord Byron.
|

S Marie in th. Sft ®%P ,SiV£SJS SSffirst English performance of VI 1937-^- Retired 3939.

Alban Berg’s "Wozzeck" at the c«3m“itoer. London
Queen's Hall, with Boutt cod- Home Guard 194044.

ducting. From 3946 to 1974 she ™««T of Home Secunty
was a professor of singing at the
Royal Academy of Music. YfWzm Henry Watiine. At

^ Whitley Bay. aged 8L Deputy
Edward Watter Evans. At Doi^ Controller. Ministry of Pensions

Chester, aged 9o. Entered and National Insuranre 195M&
Colonial Service 1914, served CBE 1966.
East Africa rad Caribbean,
Mauritius 1952-39, retired 1939. PauU Harrap. In London, Aged
Served, Overseas Service BBC 67. Worked for the family pub-
1942-45, Control Commission, lishing firm. Chairman of general
Germany 194546. Lecturer in books side until bis retirement
Colonial History and Administra- just over a year ago. Chairman
ti’on, Bristol University 1946-55. of the Book Trade Benevolent
CMG 393L Fund. Made CBE in 1974.

Loudon. S.E.I4, died at Grrenwfdi.
Lonrtou. 5.E.I0. on 270i June. 1984,
(Estate about £30,000.1

THE KIN Of the abocr-iwned are
reomestfd to ‘ apply to tbe TYeawiy

i.BV.I Ou--a Arm--,
Cbambers. 28 Broadway. London
SWIH 9JS. twang wWcb lire Treasury
Soildeor may taka atapa 10 administer
tbe estate.

IF TOU WISH TO SELL nv motor
car. why ao* ndvertlu It on lbs
Motor Psfl«: A selecrlou of new and
used ears appear* recti Wednesday.
For further details pleas* telephone
01-Mo 2175.

STEMAXIME. Apartment available July,
sleeps foirr. piseme. tenuis. - Write
Aocnce Proveom! BP145 33120.
Stemsxlme. Fima.

HWF

of the lAte Mr Patrick" Coates
and of Mrs- Norman Lazarus,- of
Rondel, Rottingdean, Sussex.

1

Latest WiUs
‘

,1-tO.

raw offices of lire

Ltvum Foundation In btarrow— 19. 2.43 and tbe Queen’sJW HnaBfa Centre, Dst St. VV.10.

Prlnnr PMlp. Chairman of Ifer National
Fcdtewum at Houston AMbcreUnu*
Inquiry Into Brttii* Honsiag, chairs
talrd meethMi of the inquiry at lhe
Traveller*’ Uqb. P*3 Moll, 30.30:
iL-jids Srnea ronton Socjrrt • of -civil
Eng urns d oner at -Umltutlao of
Clrl

^

E-Tulneen. Great Georg* fit.

Bramall • Qiwen’i\< L»l* Guard mount*. Horse
. Field >fi»nSeri Sir Richard Hull. Gon. Gimrds. M-

Sir John Sranler. OilJ oi the &Timl British Mnsrms: Robert Garland.
Slrt. rTireriBUns tbe Army Board. ” Ancient Grata at war," 13-30:

' Ov sir. UrflBtd Ti-mi, G-a, Sir ln« Riwnn. " Chinese ornament
HtbrT Ford, representing the Rocol Cb.m * I«lain.” 1.115.

SSSS^f-vate-’cS?- &7

czrsruBi*5ss5t vi

SYRON. .Nellie, Kteringlaad, Ntr
*****- ',F r-“ “p

Suffolk .-..

GARDINER,

HADDON.' Bartanii
*uu~'*v

,
5

*ITtameaDittm, Surrev_ 2K.710 gSS' gS^SSSh
* '

M^,”“7lh. ^ ?«« « ^
Middies^ r..:^

3
.*
1
; or^Ten^

1

^ TOMORROW'S EVENTSHUGHES. D, Newbury. tiadr GlnqNI. Air Chief Marshal Sir * JJ?”-
w O mvcrilO

IWkc ‘ mo-Tie Ha?ry Rnredhnr't. A r C’rfrr 'rr-W-al THE_ QLiECN and Prince PbUJp vbtt

TlVfPtAM"e
>

r'"M^rfaM ^ Ktoneffl-cw, Air Chief Marshal P®**®* JSfoso to mart ttaLAMPSON. K- G, Maresfield, Sir Edmond HUdirstoir. Me I-Ora. Sir tocenuarary. 10.30 «td 8-30 p.m.
_ R. Sussex - 294.438 Stoel Tapp. Mb'. .Gen. Sir Philip Ward. Frtnco ptttlip, Bartroo aud Twobth MenLORD. Mrs ' Pauline EE,, Mni--Ge». £lr"joba WflKmohlre. repre- of tbs Lord’s Taveners- oresenu— «.| mmrtHnS* ,h. MaW ClumplonSilo^TraiAlTai—m Palace, 3JJ; ac

Oxfordshire, former chaiT. Lw^hSS* sir "K*on-^ ' Ham- aSso^Sjo^o? ^ H<K#!

«&£gmt.«d.ara»l .JSJTUr-iPW* JSSftSvTSmHu. ci .R^ Charitori
^ Lonfl^- - r R0^rt aTal ^

Lounar Ctamploutailfr Tropfas
Bncktebam Palace, SUM);
•HoaooKV Ufa Member ol <be

of Itrfrwi Dairy Fanners.
5T>™» .

Associatin'* 1SS4 prinre
PCuUs . - Award and Certificate* ofMem a* Buckingham faince. 4.15.^=awi. "a® sss-.sss-jss;MOORE. R. T, Ravleisb. preseistiw the Nortolk YromoniT. §5SS»»«n

.
Esses; 256.771 JRosr Adrnl^R. L Holley. mireMOP- arKii^ M uf-rem. Racfc-1 _AH0r,

P7Ti-rTi*Ki"
*:^Ut 11

to to firtl - Soa- Lord, aud - tita — .* Chaoc-o gansut 2f.
r
*tne lueuilc° EiTeen «« Admiralty Board, Air \7ca-Mar6h«I p>miro*'ou.’Y i4_50: pewte-s' wSms,Romflcy. Sants .......—....... 201.65S r, G. as&KkU. repreteming tta Air Angjo-Srnoe. * architecture. * 1-.13.

SAW, J. Hi .Owiesbmy, fdree Board. . Maj^-oen. j. N. S. TinEansf GaSsry: Colin hmk StohSHAW, .. ...
Hants ..z^ 225J6B Arthur,

STAVELEY. Mrs. Ella V..
Church Stretton. Sferaushira- 513,610

THOMSON. Mrs Violet,
rue. Dorsot

WALKER, Sir John. Lods-
worih. W. Sussex, former
Ambassadar"tn Venezuela-
and Norwav — 151|567

WATERS. W-.. DAresbory.

nvnaumas ,«w . ,
JW —Poat-lnwreeiAmtHn.

H. E. N. Breda, reprreertbia
the Royal MU Ringm. Mai.*
Gm. P.

- -

Wl*W»» SU*a

Or tint
R^.F.,

_ . I. CbDwell, rnreKAhnn
SoutMRRtroe. Dorset 188.094 "S3B? JM&reLF&£

Maj.-Gen. L. A. D. Harrad. raoresem-
too the Royal Regiment of Wales. Mal.--

i - e .— HuolMW. reoMceotina lire

CheAhiro

CM.-H _

Matter Gunner, fit James’* ParK. Mnj—
Gen. A. G. C. Jouh, repreSeoUnfl HQ

-- Min, .Royal Enffineere. Mul.-Gvn. R. E T St.1— 227494 John, reoreaeOUsa Ut Rsnl Rrjliiteiu

bv ^Ccnlrai Baud o* (bo

Alt. Sonia. Lanabani Ptooe. UMre
Mason, .orpin. 4.43.

Si Geproa* Hanover Suuore: Retorra
Dmtei (mezzo sSprwtoj with Cbeo
Tbmaer jjrtauol. 3 .10.

St OUv*^B*rt- Sl:..Redtsi hr Rosemary
FurBt* ivtolito... A!®anB*r Bade
itoDfr)
lutfe

Ad KtOttvn Slots ifriotXM,

83.

WAY OF THE WORLD
Ever Onward judges even that. But officials mysterious yet ironical anguish

feel the county has been the composer might nave
“ OEX discriminatioii,** reports stighted by the omission of Sir appreciated.

.

^ ttte Sheffield Star, “ was Jim Gastropod! from the tist of
the cmly subject on the conductors which includes Beware!

syllabus for more than 300 Claudio Afcbado. Leonard Bern- .. -
pupils at a Sheffield, comprehen- stein, Pierre Boulez rad Sir jWTATIONAL. No - Smoking
sive school this week. All Colin Davis. X\ Oar. the Festival of the
classes were cancelled for third- T„ „ t , i rik. t

Anti-Smoking Industry, will
year chtidren at Ecdesfield - [i¥*“£ J take Place this year on March
Comprehensive School to allow 5u-sS™ &?Tnnvim SI A new attraction will be
them to spend the week study- “deraair,” an organisation

‘JSS££jssssrig
Why, yem may ask, this? |ToM Efc aS.it"1"11111 “d “*

VVere the regular teachers <m white hair over his collar and Tt • ... , .

stiike, makmg it necesstry. if fancy foreign tunes, but I think _** “ 3 Dew
-
3UX,}^F

the children were not to be sent to have been invited dedicated to
home, to_ employ some, downs to conduct one of these tunes

the p
,

ro?91
slt,on t^jat smoking

and comic actors to entertain by Mahler he’s so fond of ^
ot k^Is sm°kers but harms

aem. wiOl modUb and mildly and so pirtSttetchford on the ,

even
.
W«)

amusing dmel? . musiS ?f Brltatowiiere it
L°
voluQtanJy

Not at alL The reason was belongs."
mll“® tobacco smoke,

the school’s participation, in frnr, \ „ T “ Clean air ” is putting out a

a project run jointly by the •Vtl a'

p
IQ * . number of posters with slogans

Equal Opportunities CoJnmi^ “We Thank You Forgot
sion and the local education ”Sf

s^*^? Smoking " and “ Smoking Is

authority which encouraged slow Motion Suicide.” They
staff to find ways of making «re designed by Mr Biman
children aware of sex disaimm- Mollick, described as a “ reluc-
a*ion.

H
- :taDt smoker.”

Did no member of the staff tong
-

cool look at the cort
^octant passive smokers

have the courage to object to SSmScv arass roots
^ befSe *?** «ew]y discovered class of

this fooleiy and refuse to take o^vS^ of W^ C “eweiy,
Jpart in it? If so, it is not _ Goth-3ones, the Director of

recorded. Yet fitis would be a .
^ Jan

,
namself has some- Community Medicine for

good reason, if ever there was lhe idea int9 Ins head Strelchford. has described as
one, for a teachers’ strike.

®een invited to “ the deadliest scourge which

UtajJta gs^tStSSM **** *• h"n”
reason why further weeks at Mrf^r’s'^a-calkd

011

" late ” or
T*1^beauty of the idea is that

this and other schools should rjS.t T
or everjbody on earth can be

not be devoted; StaT aU 5? ^leA a Octant passive smo-
cancelled, to other such ftS'^tSiJSSS^eS’iS Mf* The deadly fumes of
ordinary classes have been Jfc *obacc? drift abo“* the world.

exual rights"
30 *^2,f

E
!Sa X ^ Etcd “ fastnesses of the

Kvsup- of which curned up only Himalayas or at the North and
port for striking miners and so K SF" S?uHl ppIes you cannot he
forth? fo*4 Jw^ere so many have been absolutely certain that the sup-

touna. posedly pure air you breathe

w As long as they don't have to so confidently docs not contact

teg^r^^nTrabj^inTe Play these works aemselves, ijj b«t stiH potcntiallv

English grammar and spelling. Sir Jim’s “lads are, quite lethal element of this evil

mathematics, science ar^isioiy ready to go to London, “Ah vapour,

bS»m?S iiSttutira
d
for^SSa[ 5p^e^°yfw*6 Drooling Point

SSSf'Mr’ti'TUSa for
.
“ r

® ° Memorial Hall during a rehear- W Powells twin io-

sal of tile third slow movement .
terests in race and

of No. 19 (the “Dnconsdon- “unian embiyos? Mr Leo Abse
able”). (Labour, Torfaen) has offered

-
**. Twa&tt Cnaw- le^r«La,?aS‘te “as to fSIaTLS^

^

“menKFestival in London has had to come in with a long blast In
**®,s*5

mixed reactions in the Stretch- bJrtat Si toflS ^tJSLSS
1^ford Conurbation. stvcalled “misterioso” section *hSe w^TfiSf^SSs in

The, Tourism, Leisure and for bass tubas, harps, cymbals, thS^coimtn?^ thereAmenity Department of the tubular bells and muted sop- Enochs' in the House* ^
Metropohtan County Council rano, he bellowed .lhe rest of dM GoARDira)

H ‘ *

'

makes only a meagre grant to his reminiscences dmvn his
K

- „ “ _
its symphony orchestra, and instrument, with an effect of MrBtCr Simple

TICKETS. Cal*. StorllsU nnd oil wort.
11-951 Q956.

£*. WANTED. LGE_ WARDROBES _
all Vlctortan. and EdwartUan rarnttunr.
01-946 7683 day. 01-T89 0471 e«S.

Canada.—EDsom
ora. Aatralla.
350971 253 15*

fuease mr the nationm. ids.
VOLENT FXT1VD FOR THJ5 AGED lo
provide * TEAS inactiljKS lor Uk
relief of poJn La rondlUooa lihe- unh-
ntfa. £60 bun 4 macbl*-. Dcmationa.
plBJM. u» THE VISCOUNT TONY-
BANDY. Chairman. NBFA. 35 > New
Broad SlrooL London. ££2U IBiH..

HE AIR TRA VEX. ADVISORY
BUREAU. One call keeva tbe air lire
amaU. ©-I-&36 5000 or MaxuciMMar
061 833

FELIXSTOWE- Clifton re-aaloa
BTTHUfled Apra 95 1985. at 8t Vincent
Racks Hole! (near lhe Old Grand Spii.
FIbsm Hlrphoas BrMoI 754688-
JaeepbliiB Taylor (o#e Dtau.

CORNISH LUXURY HOTEL. .Show
gerdBos lead to private we .beseto
For brochure tel. 0506 050541.

BLOOD PRESSURE? Monitor, control
sad reduce ir daily. Frre brochure—
E.P.C.. DW- DTC87, FrewHtat,
Frame, Somerset, or UL 0373 67397.

CHAMPAGNE .GIFT SERVICE. Send i
bollie & card. £14-50. 0363 89302.

BEAT FINDERS. Any areals. Inc. Cits,
repay interwtiauels.—01-8Z3 1678,

ALCOHOLISM TREATMENT CENTRE
4S-bcd renlMcred uur«lng bamn.
HMorlc.mention wi In secluded and
bsauUlnl coantryside. Mmneeota
Model

.
treatment. Specialist nurse*,

counsellor*. ptiWotherapKi and resi-
dent medical nUlcer. Prlvale niedlcol
Insurance easy, ecceoted. For details
contact The Dtrpcvot. c toads Mouse.
JE.R JKno.'l:. WUU. SP3 6BE. Trt:
0>4 ,85 (jO.

*m
RC PRIESTHOOD

Vatnxr - men -wka are
mirsjiood and for Bit -

elo wont tune out lo-to*. -

vited co late port m a *****
Alllngloo Cootie. WednredW-
Aprfl

1 WHfl -Suod-V^. 7Hi
j
hBtur

Week). Detailsr TB» Vdctnont
llltoflaii CoKiVC JKKtoR)
MEloOSB. . . - ,,Vr,,.

- - -au.J

DIkNERVSDXTS
'

' 4. ^
WEDDING. MORNING
EVENING TAIL SUITS-

JACKETS AND STIUI^DTRO
ESS tUf-tSBR %?a
22. CkarfiM .Cedes- Rd.i WGU 2*

THE DAILY TBLEGRAFH’S JMAIVOF
NORTH AMERICA. sra&^byjjOto.. -

£2 -2D Br, poet jrwni DtroTO

Daily Tefrauh. 155, FleoC .
Street. .

London. C.C.4. '

CONTKVT5 Of HOUSE
.
FOR

Stnnn sntWnes- No deotor* « 01-9*5
5255.

HEALTHFULLY REFT CARAVAN. _J
bet18- Plcasaat form *»: SOUTH Of
FRANCE. Close BUOaBto-.M*. ****

d’.Anir itwnn- MMSfe-oorf
d-ntlnl. CT50_WRrtppe^ *& D“,SS5
sr„ wtonssuffiaa, Normw. osm
605542.

<09251 50354 ts

ESSO- Here LVod Anokini Fstyoooj
Man. U. <2). Wont R»*Ct JS?P?.

rociI

Range ni Bailey ill. 8*00 35344.

GOOD REMUNERATION to
TEENAGBIS scHSffi-

9££r$S$5P?.?£2SBSi:'

NO MORE DIRTY BANDS- Fully Umd

folk fSSSSU’A-^SS
3?
fiaronbT. 68. Judd . Rood. TonSridU*.

BAREFOOT IN THE
and tsallt ondd.noaa. Tto Wjtotom

SSESTV??* &L ®5S¥S:

FOR SALE. KnowX; antte. AiSg*
2 cflain- -£475. Bydcrt 43579.

ROUND WORLD 6789. T«2o£6a».

£S*3S. &SS £tz.
c8£KS*nS?:

i

A CHEF AND WIFE TEAM **_r«**»J
to m«cMe 60 »e«ter«re restomnj
about to opoa i«l

Mm. Fa« nwvtoa. eaaijeot^n. ,

tMnkldfl. 'ard«*ic. deteroijked s>qd luod. -a

wfSi ctatbwjtooi iorfood j^
Touetoer wteO » flood- WtoJ. it

enrlsaded Rut Uii» owwtoW
lead qXfcWr to-iBredPrrapgMd ttowr-

diareir to pradt rtmvKi. FItyg writ*

Id ooofideace .togatoer rriHt
.aw 7‘gBJL liSSSSS;...... ... .... Code.

Combe St NWbotoa.

FURS. Botosa at

auction- Bittfcfl tor Mfcreh
accepted. Conpyt Fnr. Pcpt-.
AutxHMwem. Mootoelfcr S*. irewon.

03-3*4 9161.

FOR SALE. Vtotorfra
coad. £530. Byfleet

IF VOOTRE SELLING or WttoJW
London praperty. _wfty not MWW»
ajs. iSf?MTsw-»aws:

BEIRUT BUND CHILDREN-—*" IM»
on BBC-1 TV Nevr*. Sunday 2tRi
February. The Bible Latllfij Society
founded hr Lord ShaRetbnrr In 1854.
a non denominational charity topporu
this and 55 older TOtantare Snare
for the handlcBOPad and needy child-
ren. plena* Mod a fllft or WW Id
soonsom cfilld lor £6 ptf iaanlll. NO

iwsrfcsjwr

DEN LA. SPAIN. Ltrewy YjH*-
home. Super pool. Hw 6-

Anfl. TO. 021 443 1746.

BABY GRAND PIANO CtorppeHIWa
No. 2SI2S. £1.100. Near Carlisle.

0965 20334.

EARN EXTRA INCOME. Retired «
somi-retired people with free tlrea

required lo Ben imierae wOiMhlMd
craft product locally at craft, agri-
culture end- etmllar dwvn; Mainly «t

.

weekends. No ftaaadal outlay Tint a
car Is merrarr. Geoerou commis-
sion. For drtolls tol. 093387 39811.

THINKING OF MOVING TO LONDON?
Then you must read the LqpdoA
property eohunn* cehlch appear tn the
Deity Telegraph each Friday.

OLD DOLLS HOUSE WANTED, any
condition. Tel. (0254) 6766*.

WANTED. Dmnaaed mrttqn*
figures. vm*». bowls. Write ETirhnv,
Andarids House, Pemmy, H nS8w.it -

propaganda.

A Musical Treat
ThTEWS of the forthcoming

"Mahler, Vienna and

WAR MEDALS WTD. Ramsey 5159€fi.

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR COOKS. The
BeU or Marika Hanbury Traboa,
edited by Cartiertna Start. — A tribute
it> the wonderful rood and peraon-

colour phoOwrepiM and esautshe Itae
drawings. Atallable tbraaah book
shops, the Telegraph Booimimp sr
1 50. Reel Si. pride Cl 2 -95 or by
post Crora Dcd i. BMHT. CMto Tele-
arpph. 355. Fleet Street. London.
E-C-4 (post fuel.

MALLORCA. To Rent. Hid. Col. &
wile oiler sfcld. part toey country
bouse SE of _Island (or 2,A peremu.
Writ" details M.T.2B644. -Daily Tcta-
fli-apb. E.C.4.

A DEVELOPING CHARITY requires a*,
nctlt flhorthsnd.'lFPto abln to under,
trffce othrr <u-n»raj serrelanal duiln In
omaU frlrndly twice. Interesting, worth-
while work. N'iniiiil lupir, dn i salary.
•Firane or strlti- Huon Fanlkner
A 'timid Research Lo-incu. 51 raainai-i
HtFDltdl. London, 8E1 7EH . Teisnbaiia
01-938 5099 01-361 Ollo.T*"

MOVING) Do you trim m ten or i rt
>our property? Why not adieus* in
the Dally TeWvraph property columns
next week? Full details, tel. oi.sS
2175. ***

GRACIOUS LIVING IN RDmCMriCT.

SfldhHoobe M. South. Sl. LeSSi
OP fiea. Has. lags (0424) 456044^

ESnS. Wanted Rush. Woodcock. Celtic.
50-50. T«l. 02B7 T

*40S40.

ESSO. Wanted Ion RtrriL _
41-00.000. 50150. OI-3S4 4402.

LEGAL NOTICES

LUitocd. -NOTT^Iis HEREBY G1VR?Wr-mot to Section 235 at (to Coffi-
penies Act 1948 rad fieettoa 306 of
lhe Companies Act 19S1 Uu* a
MEETING Of uui CREDITORS of tta
above named -oobkuov iriH be held at
5’ Noble Street. London. Eel'll 7 DO.

.--a*.

on Thvrsdw 7to Merck l«85 u 13noon ror lhe parpoee meattaaed' ta
Section 294 et sea of ‘toe cotnpnnlrt
Act 1948. DATED 1htal^T«3
SSXSSS’. E'BSftfSl?

1
3

IN THE matter of the

met is Jta
: 499'0t Die

iRl*4**&'**%&(In .Uquldadom NOTIC^ .GIVEN pwuant to Srclion
COtn pun fry Act. 3942, . _
i-LNWAL MEETING ‘or OWmembers^ «d the kbOvf-naraed
Campnny wfl] be mid it 29 MihwmII
Hill RMd- Uwdoa. JSL10. on Toe»-
toy. lbe 5th dS of Mm*; 1983.

CREDITORS Torihe out poop
1

9L r,!?1rina an accoani of EM Joint

oru*g&ui£
dS^njasi “tssR. VV. CORK. Joint Utnildator. .

BEFORE THE BOMB: Tt. book oAnv-n
to DTrendoreiafA/aa .trauin.Trt^
once* to a body Of r-iple known ic
Chrbtadetohlans. The Chr-stsdeiBhUS
wWi It known that rhn anUwr’s SmS*
menu and condinlons a. a erronentM
in relation to a fejTeet umfi-r^dton
and appreciation of Uw dnetrind tuS?
se*. for.h as rtw. Truth re tea ire w"SI
B’ble. Fire fnfthcr tnlornuftoq TnitBCbrloudolpbian Librarian, 45 FrawSRoad. London N8 8LD. earrer

HAND KNITTED MOHAIR SWEATERS
vartou* design*. Choice of
Made In Scotland. Detail* rail-Vmups, Wlejpn Mm. w£iB.Iro™BVmwr. Lanark*, bcotiud. ®‘

CCRJNTY COURtT S 8/uS.

Coranitn, -

™*5[® fiP®*. Hnlemere. CarreyCompany Director. ReceMnn Otder

A

COULAON-CTMKON. Wfll ,n«*nh of Jaacph WTRcIumP -

wusar gSk,
gSfeVSBK
«-Spring, nn and Wow.

4.
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YOU TO SEW: ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE DAILY TELEGRAPH EMBROIDERY- OFFER^-rfH

THE
'CUSHION

BELOW; the finished cushion, worked on canvas, measures. jusf:'over T5i/i -
.

square. Sprays of border fiower-heads are embroidered in^otron-onan ivory ~

wool background and the ribbon border is a subtle mix of pink and rust.

'
•

;. ’ BELOW; 'dose-yp of the motifs on our embroidery offer,

. j/s-j-i re " ' - delicate sprays of border -flowers, taken - from -the .’painted
IvICJ I Ifj decoration on the dust lid of a piano -which dates from the

18th century. They areworked in 10 colours.

rg

TO GET

YOUR PACK

0 To gel your pock (or packs), complete and tend BOTH parts of the double, coupon' he low.
Each pack, including postage, costs £25 . Make yoirr cheque payable to R'oypl School of'

Needlework for the amount to cover number ot packs required. Add your name and' add rose

on the back of cheque. Send both coupon and cheque to: Royal School of Needlework, 2?
'

Princes Gate, London SW7, marking the envelope ‘‘ Daily Telegraph Embroidery -Offer.V -Allow
three to four weeks for delivery. .

THE ‘
•

PICTURE ;

LEFT:, the"
' background to

the picture is

ivory-coldli red
silk, with a

cotton lining!

.

and The flowers*
are embroidered
in stranded

cotton.

By WIN EFR1DE" JACKSON

r
*

Daily Telegraph Exclusive Embroidery Offer

ADDRESS

I
iMtimseoMsaMaiaMiiaaia

I

j

No! of packs CUSHION PICTURE "
(tick appropriate square)

Amount of cheque

PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS

H
Daily Telegraph- Exclusive Embrokfery- Offer

NAME-

ADDRESS

No. of packs

Amount of cheque

.CUSHION^ * -PICTURE

(tick appropriate -square)1

.

'

PLEASE
.
'COM PLETE- IN BLOCK .CAPITALS

! — —

OF
.
THE- many sources

of embroidery de-,

sign, a piano does,,

not immediately spring,

•to mind. But inspiration

for -our embroidery 1 offer

for a cushion in canvas-

work or a picture on
silk conies .from ' ait;

early fortepiano; on • the

dust lid of' whidi are

painted . six. . delicate

sprays of* border flowers/

The piano i now graces,

the ..elegant Georgian'
.drawing room'.of* a house
•in Bath, X* Royal Crescent,,
which - is- owned - by the.

Bath Preservation Trust.

The piano rwas made in
1798 'by' WiHiam -Rotfe in

Cheapsride, London^ and* is.

similar in style 'to"

Beethoven's .piano illustrat-

ed in Grove's “.Dictionary

of Music.” In Georgian',
days it became increasing-

ly 'fashionable to paint

musical instruments, . .in*

eluding pianos.

Like ' many people, I-

have seen such paintings

in' music departments of

museums, usually ambi-

tious, .scenes. - ', from,
mythology, mostly heyopd
the scope of translation

into embroidery.-.

But from -this’: delicate, .

Ifith-century painting of
*

flowers has evolved our
Cushion of Bath, and; our-

.

embroidered picture- 'on
silk, which have been de-

'

signed for ys- by the Boy.al -

School' of Needlework.'
*

The . cushion, which 'is

15in sq/ exclusive of mar-
gin outside the border,
has '.the flower - sprays
printed ki -colour on can--

vas which has 17- holes to

lin.' . The background is

worked- in' ivory wo’oLC^g.
hanks) and there .are also
4’ skeins of wool in. vary-
ing greens for leaves,

^
in-

ctudiog the leaves
-

'which

-

intersect the border. -and:

13 skeins of stranded,
cotton in 10.. colours for

the flowers heads, a nd the
pink* and xustrlbboa- of
the border. *. \ ...

The - ivory silk For ’the
picture is printed' \vfth a
lipe .drowihg, is.embrpid-
eted-^ia. stranded; cotton

YOU WRITE

Where gin is

a substitute

for anti-freeze

ytyiTH iU the extra hazards

ft .that winter weather

brings, readers have been in-

spired tn. write* In' with seme
useful — end* ingenious —
motoring tips.

Mrs Rosemary Curtis of

Charlton Horethorne near Sher-

borne,* wanting the rest of us-

to benefit from her experience,

related ‘how her rear wind-
screen wiper packed up on a

wet day. *
- •

“ I went "straight to my vil-

lage garage for help. They
told me .1 had saved myself £40
tor a new motor |

by seeking

help so .soon. Although the

switch was in the •_* off- * posi-

tion power was still going to

the wiper and it would, within

a couple of .hours, have burned

out the motor. If this had

happened it would have fused

the rear fog lights—not much
fun for the journey I was plan-

ing to make on the M3 in

winter;".

G.
.

Reeves wrote from

Andorra to pass on a novel way
of stopping water from freez-

ing in windscreen washers.

We use gin instead of water

and antii-freeze. It may not

be cheap enough .elsewhere to

permit* this normally but it may
well ‘ be worth using some of

one's duty, free allowance on

tho outward trip to ensure

• ft

c
tha&

deli&oudy
deferent.
\TonnniCcomes in nwty ,

forms-scuneiue taWcasmat hzz,

othoscapsufesor pills.Buionly

CENTURIONVITAMIN (.

BiSIlLIBScoimeinddid<ws
orange fiarouied. soft, pno'
pastures.Eachpastillecontains

, nfYrtaminC—all the

bodpiKedseadidayandoniy
50pfor4weekssupply.
AskforCENTURIUN

VOA-MINC FASTUXES JtTOUT .

chemistandotftcgoodshops

everywhere.

CENTURION
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clean windscreens * when driv-

ing in the mountains."

lust, for the record - hp ex-
* plains: ** In Andorra gin costs

'less than £1 a litre."

Rabbi M.- Singer from tho
Central Synagogue in Binning,-'

ham wrote to dispute what he
understood of Mri*> Michele
Guinness's upbringing in

ludaism (before her conversion
to Christianity, Woman's Page

January 26).

He suggests a ** Jewish-'

Christian amalgam it theolo-
gically impossible and seems
in some way to feed on a
jaundiced view of Judaism.-’*'-

He notes that fringe mis-

sionary groups have sprung op.

recently aimed at converting

young Jews, and deplo.res that

some " prey upon Jews who
are obviously going through a

period of emotional infirmity

or nervous disability." .The

Rabbi points out that in the

Jewish community in Mrs
Guinness's native Gateshead
•• divorce, drug-taking, children

put into care and appearances
in criminal courts are virtually

unknown. Stress is also laid on
scholarship and character when
choosing a marriage partner."

Cynthia Reavell from Hast-

ings wrote taking to task the

advice recently given on

combating depression. “Only
one alternative to drugs
was mentioned. Priestly

counselling is not the
answer for everybody and -it

-was a pity Dr Hutchm. didn't !

so much as touch on relaxa-

tion and .meditation or
dietary supplements. Equally,

herbal remedies have
,
a

t ranquifUsing 'effect. None
of these things is habit-
forming, nor do they -have
unpleasant side effects.'*

One unpleasant develop-,

ment. the talking cash reg-
ister which announces pur-

chases at the check-out,
described on the Woman's
Page recently as ah: Amen- :

can innovation, prompted
Mrs F. H. Allen from Dum-
fries to write to point oiit

that they have had them* in

that Scots city for some
time.

" Items being called out is

not any more public than
your trolley ot purchases

being looked at ail -you

waif."

She applauds the idea

becausa " purchases are a'lso

clearly named on the check

out slip, not just shown as

a long list of figures."

LYNNE EDMUNDS

and' lias a cotton lining,
. j

all of which, are included,

in- the' pack. Appropriate

. embroidery* needles,* -in- '
.

structions, coloured ..pic-
' *'

tures and details, of

, stitches • are also in? .

duded in' each pack. .

Before -embarking on-
'

the picture it is -essential

to- nse a- square embroid-

ery frame with, two bars

of webbing, attached ana
holes on i$ie '.opposite ..

sides. ‘The -object is to

keep 'fihe ‘square of: siBc -

and its* cotton lining taut

during- work.* ->
;

'

' Another hirtt' for work- .

ing the picture is to ' use. ;

a single thread of sewing'
cotton and secure the-silk ’:-

and .backing fabric .. -to-- =

* getter"by a :

series' of i
:

small stitches
.

* " within ; the ;' •

design* out-
line of flower

sprays* and ,
burden. v.

Embroidery -stitches will ..

cover .-'the tiny, \ base: > .

threads: ..The*.
r
working

chart- explains ' in detail.
:The -Mished picture .is

loin, square, also .exclu-

sive of margin.

Embroidered
'

' pictures'

were' popular- in- the late

18th-century: A* quality-

picture of inis period and
,-.s?izt.

;

* Christie's, the auc-
tioneers,. t'e?l me, 'would
probably .sell -for .around
£300 to £500,

'

.i - ..

.
‘ 4

"A
: t-.
- ->

...,
:

V-r

Number 1, Royal Cres-,

cent, Bath, is bpen r from
r

March 1 to October :
. 31,

ihdusive,.ll*a in to 5: pm
Tuesdays to Saturdays;
Sundays, 2 to 5 p m; closed
Mondays and.Good Friday. 1

'

The house, together. >

with a', generous endow-
ment, was the gift.' to the-

.
Ba th , Preservatiqu . Trust --

:

from Mr Bernard Cayzer ;- -T-
in the 19G0s. Lt was the -.

;
-

Trust's chairman', ..
:Mr : .

Frands Buriie, who has ' /

"

made full use of the gift

to rehabilitate the hoo'se*

as a Georgian home and
museum, who also had
the i.dca for this. Cushion- -•

-of Bath.

ABOVE LEFT: Hie spotted silk- blousoiiLof.bibffc and. white, -'ope of

several, that' Elizabeth Connell teams with a. slun black.wool skirt.

ABOVE CENTRE: the “mantel .of -blue "/that .wo* vypnri ' for

Zernlinsky Lyric Symphony at a promenade concert- a.t the Royal

CLOTHES TO

Albeit Hall., Ahm significant, to Hie music, the necklace and earrings
"

«rf fake 'rubies. 'from Fior.
'
ABOVE: RIGHT: 'the dashing blue- wool

.cape coat for travelling that reverses-- completely -to black, as does
the match ing' stale; All -clpthes by.. Frank*.. -Pictures by;ANTHONY- •

.
MARSHALL... ' *' -.*

' ‘

ATCHING. the
soprano Elizabeth

sing- with
Symphony
the begin-,

month to

applause,

why she

;--J.

:

w
Connell

the London
Orchestra at

ning ;of the

tumultuous •

one realises

takes’ as 'much time .and.

trouble to plan, -.and

organise her wardrobe in

the same detail as I<er

high-powered, year-long

lour of the international

opera houses.

Among a sea of black-,

clad musicians and chorus

she positively shone- out
in her stunning emerald
green satin two-piece,

designed, as are. most of

her clothes, by the London-
based Yugoslavian coutur-

ier Franka.

*• We -work together

about 'a year ahead on the.

clothes according to the

schedule and its require-

ments." she ; explained.
‘ For a requiem of course,

it has to be black. For the

Royal Albert Hall you need

BY:: ANN - CHUBB

to
;
take- into.-account the

huge size of: the. halt and
wear something' volumin-'

ous. -Y
. “And quke.often, :i£ Fm
singing -about a; colour.- ‘I

.Kfce'- to .incorporate; that
into w oatr'I- wearsomehow.
I'in so iised- to wearing
costumes for opera tiiht it

' makes, 'it . aE* feel rqai * to

me." •/*)

For. instance; for! the
Lyric Symphony at a Pro-
menade -Concert at the
Royal A&ertiHall last Sep-
tembe'-; : she*;\vqre' a rust-
ling bine, taiffeta -dress

because .she was singing
about " wearing a * blue
mantle. And with it. a fadee

niby oecklace..ag£un to tie

To with ,'the- storyline;

Her favouVrtftr shkpe
both on jaod off' stage is’

a

"

big blouson .top, with deep
armholes and easy to .move
3bout in '(-especially import- .

ant ia an energetic. -ro*Le).

Her travelling- basic is ;a

slim blhck wool skirt with
-different blousons ranging
from matching bTack to

the jolly black-and-white

.

spotted silk which we pic-

;

hire her * io.' here, -
, .

•
• •

Another 15 in -black .si-k/

with a huge corn* design in’

red. This way sKe'-is.ready

.
for- almost any unexpected

'**

event. “Even if Fin wear-
ing costume on .stage, -I

like -to arrive arid -leave*.

lOpking like a diva.”.-

. Another versatile- travel-
*

ling . outfit, .(again; • by
'

Franka) is - her . dashing-'

-

black cape : coaV; to taUy*

.

reversible to royal blue,
with a reversible' stole -of

the same - fabric. This way

-

she can be dressed. alVTn
'

'black. .air blue' or. a mix of

the two .colours.. These, are.
-

;

ail good ideas for anyone
'

who likes a capsule ward-..

. robe and who is handy
with a needle.

‘

^Efizabeth Cqnh dl,. South
' African-^'orn' '.bat [.London:

.
bkseC.says that she is’.curr;

. Veiitly ; i.enjoying a . new
lease .pf life Recently she.

:*dramatically changed both
- her -voice and her figure,
; switching * from mezzo to

sopranp and at the' same
: time'Tosing a' dramatic five

.sttme m'weighLto'.suit her'
' new rol^ “ Sopranos .

are
meant* to *

:be jiimmer
;types," she • explained.
11 You can’t look hale arid

hearty if you're dying of
'‘I* fifin' Lh Traviata.’*

.- •It was a slow process;

.“no crazy -diets, just cut-
ting down and re-educat-
ing* my eatiiig habits. Now
.it’s more important ;for me
.ti) ilook'goqd than,' have .a

croam cakeL
1
’ She has also

-stepped/up . her*.-exercising
:and 'jogs in the summer
:and skips aU year round.

Her.busy schedule takes
iter’ oij ;* now to Vienna;
Munich 'and Mifah before

.

she.. returns tp England in

.June -to- -start rehearsals
For •Tdomeneo?- At Glynde-

.bourne;*

.

- 7-f

Wherever Ihere is cruelty to

animab - in, the home* or in the

wild, oj*farms, in zoos pr circuses

-the .RSPGA a always. just a-
.phone calfaWoy.

Every .kind of - animal' is bur

concern'* 'and this is reflected

in -the -1;889 convictions we
successfully secured iHroughout -

England and Wales in 1984.

Yet our existence depends
entirely upon your voluntary

contributions.

jf you care about animals -

all animals- help us to. help them
by making a donation, now.

Yaurmoney keeps .

us in action. whSiSI

\ t^ncfcseadtHwlwnal C.

’f Bardoycard Vka^AecMi Coal No. 1_
•
’ifc kfids. imaiier, osq* i*"i ph requor.l

.orPkwc charge my

AddnHt-

5end coupon wab^aor donotien 1o: Tha Qioimion. B5PCA.

, fUfEPOSI. Honhoffl.WBqSuMexPHia I2A.. -DTC1

1

1
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[FORTY YEARS ON: A VIEW FROM WARSAW LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
fi'
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Is Poland on our conscience ? Retirement for All at

Tel: 01-353 4242. Telex;’ 22874/.V6.

rE Polish- calendar of
political anniversaries is

Classified Advertisements : 01-383 3939.

STERLING’S SWITCHBACK
NATIONAL CURRENCIES come packaged in
prestige. Five' years ago when sterling was "riding
nigh” at $2-40 the captains of our industry and
commerce were all set to jump from their "office

balconies while the men and women in the street
walked tall. Now the roles are reversed. It is

important therefore to distinguish the real hazards
arising from the present plight of sterling—and the
other European currencies-—from nameless fears of
the unknown. The real hazards are three.

The first is the hazard of imported inflation. In
times past when, sterling's weakness reflected the
follies of domestic policies, and when wage
settlements were governed by price movements and
decrees, a falling pound meant soaring prices. In
today's climate of competition at home and weak
markets for commodities that have to foe imported

JL political anniversaries is

so' full ' of wars, battles,

-

and uprisings that people here
have no time to think much
about the Yalta Conference, but
the consequences are felt

[

every day. Forty years ago at
Yalta Winston ChurriaU said
that for Great Britain Poland
was a matter of honour and the

I

British people would not accept
; a solution according to which
I Poland would not be a host in

j

her home. He immediately
I
assured' Stalin that of course the

I
post-war Polish State should not
be inimical to Russia.

In February, 1945. tkree months .

before
^

V £ .
. Day, Stalin,

Churchill and Roosevelt met at
ialta. on the Black Sea, to
settle the fate of post-tear

1941 when Hitler attacked Russia:
where they were in the time of

S
IR—It seems strange that the ment pension to 58 for bo& men

Government should be consider- women. .• . . ...

ins taking further action in the ion*

!
Bnd*et

,

t0
,
i

;
creas?. number' of oil/toff mSd

Europe. It was the high point
of Allied, diplomacy: there teas

The Soviet leader replied that
for the Russians. Poland was not
only a matter of honour but a
nmtter of security as well. An
affair of honour because in the
past Russians committed many
sins against Poland. The Soviet
Government is trying to redress
those sins. A matter of security
because the' biggest strategic
problems of the Soviet State were
connected wibh Poland.
He recalled the experience of

the link is much more tenuous. Softer pounds do ! He recalled c
still mean slacker pressures at the elbows of the \ both world wars whe£ Graanywage negotiators. But so long as the Government

| attacked Russia through Poland
keeps a firm grip on credit creation, additional I The case of Poland. Stalin said’
inflationary influences should be modest. was a life and death matter to

The second hazard is fhat of still higher interest *5 S®”®* Umon. Roosevelt was
rates. Following the overdue corrections applied in °^y a

P*e to remark that for five

January there is now no compelling domestic reason SjSShl *• *^L
and

5 keen 3

for dearer borrowing. NevertMess die Government
h“dache to the wor,d -

would be wise not to resist market movements D
Nowt 40 years later. Ronald

towards a higher rate should those materialise—not ! 5£?
ga

-

n' Fronccns
.

Mitterrand,

least because resistance would be liable to fail. The
j jS!pr

ie
!LiHrff»c

nS
«
l

F *i?
d Sm?

only real barrier to higher interest charges provoked ^DJdn^fiS of all ahiut torirby backlash from the dollar would come from anti-Communist dients. lament
joining the European exchange rate' mechanism. But the fate of Polish and other East
it is important to remember that such a move could European peoples. According to
well result in interest staying higher for longer if I them Yalta did not mean a divis-
and when the dollar began to fall. ! ion of Europe (emergence of

J

Now: 40 -years later. Ronald
! Reagan. Francois Mitterrand,
i Zbigniew Brzezinski. and some

to be no squabbling over the
spoils of war.

The three leaders put together
a document headed - Plans
for the Final Defeat of the.
Common Enemy." They agreed
that an unconditional surrender
would be imposed on Germany
(and on arrangements for set-
ting up the. United .Nations).
But the key issue teas Poland,
and 17 hours was devoted to it.

with Churchill alone in asking
.that the Poles should be free to
choose their own government.
Critics {including many Poles
m-exile j now argue that Europe
iras cynically carved up at
Yalta and that ChurchiZf and
Roosevelt disregarded Stalin's
strategic and ideological ambi-
tions, thereby betraying millions
of East Europeans into Soviet
bondage. It can also be argued
that nothing said or done at
Yalta would hare deterred
Stalin from doing what he liked
in his ‘‘sphere of influence
ichat betrayed Yalta was the
Red Armu, whose advance was
decidinq the issues, and Statin's
duplicity.

What do Poles still in Poland
feel about it now ? TVe minted
one of them, a leading Warsaw
pblitical • commentator, to

express his view.

Auschwitz and GSttoS* where '

i Vf , cae
.
ffloe

S
or w* if only they could affoid it At t£

thev were when S2? iSSl* ? i

' unemployed by making pensions less same time we bare more that three

chan»«fthe tide £"5 '
attractive and discouraging people million unemployed people, of/SS

and A™ f *’^ • from retiring. many wwHd love to go to work if c^j
: AJ though unemployment has been « * ** „ .

the Rn™?
c

u j v l risini steadily since 3961 (1961— The current rate of soad sectmty
the Russians to bleed, who threw 992 tino ]ogsi-3 inn nnoi tiie number benefit is exactly the same as the stun-the_ heroes of the Warsaw zf dard retirement pension. It is tree tiiit

they could find a job.-
^

The current rate of soda! seamty
benefit is exactly the same as the stan-

dard retirement pension.. It is time tiut

West was saving its soldiers and
raunon. uw*-so p mariom. a sigm-

had to pavfta bill soon
d ®cant factor has been the large

It mav« . ;
increase in the labour force of 2*2

handful nf PnKtff r
56 t0 b^ e l

?
e

;
milli°n. caused by the changing

®! P
T
oI,sl1 Communists who

[

social pattern:drew their lesson from the past
Felt the immense strength of

Hie Red Army behind '-them. Had
Poland been located in California
or_ at least at the Pyrenean Penin-
sula her fate would'have been
different not only at Yalta, but
much longer ago. It would not
nave been a revolving door be-
tween East and West Hitler's road
to-Russia went through Poland as
did the army of Napoleon, and bv-
the same token the shortest wav
to Berlin let the Red Armv
through Poland too.

Now. 40 years later, some
politicians sbed tears about the

Male Female Total
7961 16- lm 7-7m 23-Sm*
1981 : 15-9m 10'4tn 26-5m
‘These figures exclude certain people

in self employment (Figures from Social
Trends 14. Her Majesty's Stationery
Office.)

Among the major causes of unemploy-
ment, then, are:

I—The increasing number of people
- „„ to cc / :_i_

into tiie 21st century, aid we need a
solution before then.

On the apposite side of. the .equation,

many middle-aged, unemployed people

have dependants who are now supported
by soda) security—-pensioners are Jess

likely -to have them
Fifty-ergbt-year-old men and women

are less likely to engage an muggings,
vandalism and burglary. We wilt cause
much less bitterness and frustration foy

getting young people into work than by
enabling older people to retire if they
wish to do so.

‘

— iae increasing atzmoer or people ir «f

Ihose wto camiot yJSSA
This w-fll probably go on increasing. twk, we would aU see the uhjhsv

2—TedmologicaJ change which enables « beag^ised for ourselves one.
“ ' —

productivity to rise and reduces the would make it more accej
demand for workers. inereacp ifie oharw^-on wnricHdemand for workers.

3—Recession—although this is only a
small factor out of the three.
There is one simple, cost-effective.fate of Poland and ,
There is one simple, cost-effective,

as thei.- did 9 f
other countries, socially acceptable solution to unemplov-

. I .j
dl“

,

a years ago by ment and that is to lower the age atem oitimr iha , .l..- _ x..n _
1 , _ ... .

o lUdi u IU jvnrcr lire m.
exploiting the Solidantv move- which workers can obtain a full retire-
ment against the Soviet Union,

increase the charges -on workmg=people
to pay for their own pension - at- jm
earlier age. -.'—ij

P. X DEARY*
Dep. Director,

Careers aid Appointmeilts Service.

University of Liverpool:

while they themselves were sit-
ting safe in front of their fire-
places and connting their votes in
the next election. The fathers

Tax and small business Plight of detainees

joining the European exchange rate' mechanism. But the fate of Polish and other East
it is important to remember that such a move could ! European peoples. Accordin? to
well result in interest staying higher for longer if I them Yalta did not mean a divis-
and when the dollar began to fall.

[

*on
.

of Europe (emergence of
This is the third and greatest hazard. Few I “S,alr?„J^Sn!r-!f

s

l

' .
Booseve,t

seriously believe that the present level of the dollar I nL U
Jt

?re<
7

any longer reflects something more substantial than i wStffiSit iSStwSSd etc7
r
Vb

Vh
fi

t Vv™ ^^Scould well Some Westere comraentatori
turn out to be the final burst of fuel before the tactfully remind us tiiat at Yalta
rocket burns out. The higher it carries the United

,

Roosevelt was two -months Re-
states currency, the further it has to fall. And when

}

f°re his death and did not under-
Jt does the .American economy will lie wide open to ]

much, and Ohurrhill did
inflation—inflation which through time will be liable !

not have enonssh strenatb behind
to spread overseas. Meanwhile Britain's businessmen

him and lacJced s»«hbomess.

have an unrivalled opportunity to conquer markets I

^uch a reasoning . does not
from American competitors. Thev must make haste mahe sense and is clearly politic-

to seize it while thev mav. ' * aIly motivated. Yalta was not a

cant as
bon ou-r.

British sense

have no alibi. Instead'of ^rvina • ^ Chancellor would really like From the Marquess of'5.iLISBURY-

over spilt milk Mr Reaffan “
YT .

reduce unemploymeot by helping SIR—Over the last two years you him
Mitterrand. Mr Rrrp?incLrf

' ->‘nA ,

sma^ businesses, he should increase the on a number of occasions drawn attea-

Othersshould think S k
ar

l
d Prereg^tration Value Added Tax Income t|on t0 the plight iff ‘two -detainees »

? k n? bow
,
t0 1 brai

?
frwn £]fi -700 t0 a reaksbc Zimbabwe who had been charged wi»neip .ire Polreh people to walk J

maximum of. say. £30.000/£35:000. contravening the-Zimbabwe Official See-
rnrough another difficult period !

There are numerous sm&H traders who rets Act and the Emergency Powers
or our turbulent history. will not earn' more' by worfdnig harder (Maintenance of Law and Order) regidit-

They should abandon ‘the nolicr ‘

J
*t

rb
!
ir in

-
om

- T*'? ^ p!
nAli5ed «ons.

of hnctiKHfM J i
bv further taxation in the form of 15 per Thev are Mr Philip Hartlebury who isPoland is a aodalist country of.hostility toward Poland

j

ZSTSat^SSSEUtclE
dav nnt oomnw KfinenuaH u-as LOIS IS a Qflrraiict and 1 .1 , it j .today not because Roosevelt was

old. Churchill was tired and Stalin
was evil, but because world war
two reduced the number of great
Powers to only two and a bipolar
work! was created. The coram dii

enemy was the only cement that
welded the two — United. States

7— 7 .
Leuu v-a i on u>p 01 income utx. uonse-

^ 1S a soaaiist and pro-Sonet quently, the lower Income limit does not
Mate. They should spare them- provide for the expense of employing

tions.

They are Mr Philip Hartlebury who is

a British citizen, and .Mr Colin. Evans
who has dual- nationality. They have
been tried and acquitted but were is-

------ fuuiuu spair mem- yiu»iu«r iut me exprase 01 cuipiujuiK been tned and acqu
selves the satisfaction they draw extra help in order to raise income and mediately rearrested.“'UWM LUCY Uldtv i

1

from each consecutive crisis that !

iacrease aattcmaJ prosperity.

shakes our countrv. Instead of «

1116

fighting with the Soviet Union to
jthe last Pole they should encour-
j than a

age trade and all forms of ex- I coliecta

lIKCjr UdVC 11UL IKTCU UWlfiCU niui
The reduction of Aiovernment VAT further offences and, although thar

They have not beeu charged withj!
**. ’ ~ ZUILUU VK 1CULU AUU, UICU

increasing the registration, detention has been reviewed by the.
UVY,UV “v uctciuivu ua> reucwcu uy utc
limit to. say. £5o.OOO. would be more Review Tribunal this has not seen fit to
than compensated by 'the sharp rise in recommend their release.

L"U w JI1 LCU . La L C3 'O- ———w. HHU B 11 1U1UI
and Soviet Uuion. When the enemy change with our country.

wan wui|«.ii.-«ii.u t- • icLuiuiuL-uu kucjr release.
collectable Pay As You Earn tax from . .This case bears a striking resemblance
tkn 1 1ritA nnmW nmizli' ontfadAfT ioR. <-A iL.i —C jlU- - i -

SIR ROBERT’S HOMILY
AFTER THE PONTING AFFAIR it was made
known that CivD Servants would receive fresh

cause but. a consequence. History
is not made around conference
tables or at summit meeting's.
Especially in this part of the
world history was written with
the blood of Polisti and Soviet— —

* i tvcivc I TOU * VIIMI OIIU iJUIKCl

guidelines on their duty. Such a course was open citizens.

to misgivings. The vast majority in the Civil Service. One can bJame Stalin for a

was crushed it became clear again
how far the West was from the
East.

At Yalta the West was weak.
There -had been more than three
long years of atrocious war when
Russia needed the Western allies.

Now it was Roosevelt and Chur-
chill who asked Stalin for help.
Roosevelt wanted the Russians to
join the war against Japan and
Churchill sent a -telegram to Stalin
just a -month before the confer-
ence to speed up the offensive
because Gen. Eisenhower had a
difficult time in the Ardennes. At

. Instead ..of... encouraging once
again. the Poles to stand against
Russia for the benefit of the West
they should think what the West

the large number of newly engaged job-

seekers needed by small firms to raise

incomes in such an eventuality.

There would also be huge Government
savings on red need unemployment and

to that of the six airmen whose deten-
tion was only ended after it had received
much publicity outside -Zimbabwe.
More recently, there has been- the case

of the four detainees in Libya whose_ru* iii0J y«i J VI ilit ivUI UCLOlilCCd AIA l^lUy CL WUIOO
social security payments' through the release was achieved thanks to the efforts
nMi-li- rranteH inhi and 9 PfUKildwa'blft of tlia A rf-Lhiclinn ..J

to misgivings. The vast majority in the Civil Service, (̂ ne can Name Stalin for a ®nce- "*» speed up the offensive
particularly those serving Ministers, have their own lot' but not he would waste 5?£au?

e Ge,L Eisenhower had a
guidelines. They abide bv them. Breaches of trust

his greatest military effort and SSc“ 1LtiraeJ" the Ard
?
n"“- At
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Civ, many more Geoffrey Howe in the coarse of his
raged to set up. talks -with the Zimbabwe Government
ses if they were during his recent visit to that country—
iy, £55,000, with- so far without -success.,

per cent. VAT, if may- be that since the British Gov-
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million to date with more to come—the*
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cynically exploit everv Polish
crisis and every historical anniver-
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munism and the Soviet Union
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London Day by Day
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AN ELABORATE charade is being a performance of the frenetic West
played out within the Labour End farce- “Two Into One.”
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Baker has indulged- in over tjn past

year has regrettably debased “ Burke’s
”

own reputation and, by implication,

that of the peerage it used to document
so impartially and accurately.

ROBERT JARMAN
Man. Director.,

Debrett’s Peerage Ltd.
London, S.W.6.
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Civil servants told

their first duty

is to Ministers
By A. /. MdLRQY

gIR ROBERT ARMSTRONG, Cabinet Secre-
cy* yesterday reminded civil servants

that they are servants of the Crown and
added: 4

‘ For all practical purposes, the
Crown in this context means and is repre-
sented by the Government of the day.”

Sir Robert, head of the Civil Service, issued
guidelines 'on conduct which were being distributed to

some 20,000 officials having —:
. I

.
minister and not thr civil

dealings with ministers.
;
servants to be responsible for 1

Reminding them that they ' wHl information was made
are members of a non- ! av

.

b *'
„ ,are memoers or a non-

political and disciplined
career service, he wrote:
political and disciplined i
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" as n? 1 actep
.
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career service he wrote-
*erv,n? ur former civil servant

|career service, ue wrote.
; t0 5.,.ok to frustrate policies or :

There are special cases in ;
decisions of ministers by Lbc

which certain functions arc con- disclosure outside the Govern-
ferred by law upon particular raent. in breach of confidence, of
members or groups of members information to which he or she
of the aMic service; but in gen- has had access as a civil

,

era! the executive powers of the servant.
Crown are exercised bj and on Ministers and not civil

'

fhe_ advice of Her Majeslv's servants bore the political
Minister, who are in turn rr<ponsibilitv
answerable to Parliament.

“The Civil Service as such Issues of conscience
has no constitutional personalitv “
or responsibility- separate from Dealing ivith questions of

the duly elected Government of conscience Sir Robert wrote:

!

the day. " A civil servant who feels that
I

“ft is there to provide the to act or to abstain from acting
Government or the day with in a particular wav. or to
advice on the Formulation of acquiese in a particular decision
the policies of the Government, or course of action, would raise

to assist in carrying out the for him or her a fundemental
decisions of the Government, issue of conscience, or is so

and to manage and deliver the profoundly opposed to a policy
services for which the Govern- as tn fee| unable conscientiously
merit is responsible. to administer it in accordance
“ Some civil servants are also with the standards described in

involved, as a proper part of this note, should consult a

their'duties. in the processes of superior officer, or in the last

presentation of Government resort the permanent head of

-fa'ftod .

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday. February !T. 1SS5 ^9

FBI in ‘Monday

Night Massacre

of Mafia bosses’
By.lAN BALL in View York

'J'HE bosses of New York’s five leading

, .

“ organised-crime families ” have been
arrested by federal agents in a crackdown
already spoken of as the “Monday night

Massacre.”

They were charged with NATO TEST
" criminal enterprise ” con-

cerning membership of OF CRISIS
“The Commission.”

This is said to function REACTIONS
like a hoard of directors iq
controlling organised crime By Maj.-Gen. Edward Fnrsdou

“ Quicksand or not, -Prime Minister, Vve half a mind to struggleJ*

across the United States.

Never before have the king-

E
ius of all five Mafia families
een rounded up by the FBI;

in a single swoop. Sources close

to the investigation called the

case “the most important!
ever."

‘ Bug * in a Jaguar

Defenee Correspondent’
'

rjTHE eighth in Nato'i

Exercise Wintex series,

conducted by members of

the Alliance, started yes-

terday.

Played 24 hours a day unto.
March 13, this command post-

A30 ROUTE New-style shears take

A BREACH
OF POLICY

£2,021m

FACELIFT

The accused, most of them type exercise—there are no

ache out of gardening for PUBS

policies and decisions.'* the department who can and

The dalv of the individual should, if necessary, consult the

civil servant, he said, was first of the Home Civil

.
and foremost to the minister in Service,

charge of the department in
, ,

'

which he or she was serving. Retent events *
1

The minister was answerable in

Parliament for the conduct ol introducing his note. Sir
the department's affairs, and pl0 be rt said that in the past
the management of its business. f£,w months a number of his

Sir Robert went on “Civil colleagues had suggested he put
servants arc required to serve together the guidelines and pub-
the duly elected Government of lish Ihem. Recent events, and
the day. of whatever political the public discussions to which

By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government

Correspondent -

fptlE Government has " a“oun“d POLICE WIN
A30 Okehampton by-pass ’ yesterday. • - - trade’

through the Dartmoor The award? are aimed at WITH FROGS yester^
National Park, a ParLa- recognising achievement and : • .!?»
men tary Joint Committee innovation and raising design rv ROBERT BEDLOWm‘*sssa Vc “Wt V >* v? SmRSiS &££Micnaei Harrison. y L, seated to the winners by . .

-
y e beer

representing objectors. prince PhiKp on May 2. T0? reiubroinotion of
0|

Mr Harrison said thar the Wilkinson Sword the
frogs, toads ana

of the lav
by-pass would pass South of Wmimbfbas^^anv bettS comm0a newts to an area Zgtam
the town, through two impor- faiown for its razor blades, won at Fisher s Green, near the rate o
t&nt and rattch-used areas of its- award for two new hand Waltham Abbey, Essex, -
open

^
space Bluebell Woods shears ' with wishbone-shape (has won the Metropolitan

v , . Police Aogldng Soaety a ^The Government’s policy The design reduces fatigue ronsenration .'award.
stated that major roads should and also takes the traditional .

•
. . 5^fe

iQ7t
not be routed through national ‘clack ’ noises out of the shears. Mr Jenkin,

_
Environmoit 'F*1

parks unless there was no preventing jarring, says the Minister, presenting the 1984- » -o op.

— ^ Ll. .fj. 1: ° of AC TT lr AmrafH MX OH ‘

By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

SHEARS which take the arm arid wrist ache out of

hedge cutting, a light sensitive blind and a

world beating radng car are among the winners of

this year’s Design Coun-i 7
1

til awards, announced POLICE WIN
yesterday.

• •

The award* are 'mined at WITH FROGS

dictments based on a wealth of intended for their common
new evidence. defence during tension and
Most of it is said, to have crisis, e&petially of the kind

been picked up by a microphone possibly leading to a unclear
behind the dashboard of a 1982 exchange.
Jaguar saloon .wraed.

by a Nato -

s council of Permanent
Representatives in Brussels,

complexion. they had given rise, bad led

“ It is of the first importance him to believe that this was the

that civil servants should con- right time.

duct themselves in such a wav He said in the note that the

as to deserve and retain the maintenance of trust between
confidence of ministers, and as Ministers and civil servants and
to be able to establish the same the efficiency of Government
relationship with those whom itself depended upon the civil

they may be required to serve servants' ability to keep confi-

in 'some future Administration, deuces.

“The determination of policy ‘‘There is and must be a

is the rfisponsbiJity of the mini- general duty upon eveiy civil

ster. In this the civil servant servant, serving or retired, not

has no constitutonal respond- to disclose any document or

bility or role." information or detail about the— course of business which has

Duty of trust come his or her way in theLiuty 01
course of dnty jf jt ,s a breach

Sir Robert said that civil of an obligation not to disclose

servants were in breach of their the information,

dutv and integrity if they delib- Whether such disclosures

erately withheld relative infor- were done for political, personal

mation from their minister or tf or pecuniary motives, the trust

they gave him the. minister other was forfeit quite apart from
ttiao the best advice they be- possible prosecution under the

lieved available. Official Secrets Act.

In a- paragraph, which -has A civil servant could resign

clear reference to the Pouting or seek a transfer but was still

case Sir Robert wrote that' civil bound to keep any confidences,

servants were under an obUga- A transfer would not ueces-
tiou to -keep the confidences to WQrk the disadvantage
which they become pnvy in toe

a secant’s career in the
course of. their official duties. circumstances.

Parts of the guidelines which
gir Robert Mid Iast night that

Sir Robert said were relative-
fae wouJd ^ happy t0 meet

1y new material because thej
representat ives 0f the Qril Ser-

were codified and spelled out
vjce Union and tbe First Diri-

for the first time at one time
sjQn Association, representing

reminds civil servants lUI tue>
1Q qqq Mn jor dyii servants, to

should not be required to do
discu« a nv matters they wished

anything unlawful. t0
-

Hi this unlikely event, the

matter: should be -reported to .' 1

a superior officer. Rival committee

“If legal advice confirms that A Commons select committee
the action would be likely to oe -

s certain to investigate

held to be unlawful, the matter
lessons of the Ponting

should be reported in writing u$f
to the permanent bead of the

Memhers of ^ cotnmirte.es. !

department. the Treasury’ and Gvil Service

T_ ATI fnr M P«a Committee and the Employ.
Information tor TO rs

ment Committee, are under

By JOHN PETTY
:

^ CojjUo. head

Commercial Correspondent oE the Luchese family-
sion throughout

"RREWERS are to spend ^
t
SnT wffat

The aim is to put under .strainB
£2,021 milMon in the^Mnext three years to improve «K>ut Mafia activities ttetoang

maild ^ cratrol but also the

mihs tn ttv to win hack lost
a array of operaiaflg&~- procedures for consultation with

p.ubs to try to win back lost murder, grand teroeny. loan- ^decision-making by national

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

rpHK reintrbefuction of

frogs, toads and
common, newts to an area
at Fisher's Green, near
Waltham Abbey, Essex,

(has won. the Metropolitan

Police Angling Soaety a
conservation 'award.

trade, it was disclosed sharidng. mail fraud, and
„Bc*-rdav labour racketeering m the oon-
yesteroay. -

' structmn,' garment, w«to-
This as a considerable nse on removal and food-distribution

original plans but much wifi industries.

murder, grand larceny, Joan-
d decision-making by national

sharitmg. mail, fraui and ^5^13 and individual Minis-
labour racketeenwg m (he 00a-

structmn,' garment waste-

removal and food-distribution Other departments

All the other departments ofdepend on whether Mr Lawson, m Hundreds of naffes- A11 “e otiier
.

deparhnent? or

CWeSlor of the Exchequer. Governments, involved in a
lets beer off Hghtiy in his ? *7 *52*1 national crisis and m a transi-

Budget or continu^tiie policy
casttH*y yester^ tion from peace to war will also

of the last five years in increas- ^ ca*thaa«. e9 .
be brought into the exercise to

1 ing taxes by much more than' bnnh*i-in-i«w 01 01 iou> cvio GamMao test their airangemencs.

the rate of inflation. M«°Sd™o(?p«SwS
,S oSfcSunnT. -j-q Tnaifg the exercise more

man of me Brewers soaety,

said Excise Duty atone had in-

creased on beer by 125 per cent.
nrrsst rad m> Mud to bo

lUrro-ns 1" Fit Ton» "l

Jenkin, Environment store 1978. up fR'nt SS&S'; will then face the developing

“fact” of a war, with all its

reasonable alternative. acanon. » ««. ^uuxi rauuu --j »gi>u awwropmE* tr canny tkk-i *-™-
. x. artm^

Mr Harrison said: “There Technical Blinds, of High organised by toe Conservation b
««n. s™*, r*-»oo. wulfhl

is a practical and reasonable Wycombe, chums to be the only foundation and sponsored by by 27 per cent.

Savetoin^l lHe Tthdr
alternative route to the north company making mechanical Ford Motor Co- said. Too nmie a dav f“ r«n- ** nVhm iuTini<*Hrs
rxf nkvJramntrtn “

. Winds capable of working in- often conservation is a battle P® ® ^
l *7.

!

85 VJC Conservation Award I
tox on spirits

up man a op a pirn Atrrb^o r - toby XMao -i comuo.
In toe same period Ifa «»», possible nuclear connotations,

wits bad risen by F-fom mi* »>_. swroiL ~m. »n.i In some countries officials arid

t.. and on table wine SffViC™
.

^ ™* '
junior Ministers will be acting

alternative route to the north company making mechanical Ford Motor Co- said: “Too
of Okehfflnpton." . Winds capable of woridng in- often conservation is a battle

t“ Jwry Uau "'1

Ralph Sqopo. 59.

Smtable land ponding. to light changes.

I
rum iwior mm. . j „

winas capaoie or worwng in- often conservation is a battle pmts «* any
"T5Sip««r>Mi *7, | r^rrCdjrirttoTnvnlvedT

side or outside buildings re- between ‘them and us. Tbe
is

-

no ^ ttc ^ be directly mvolved.
’ ’

• police have shown with them 7^*5^ has treated beer L.»wSSbSiaAmF**00 1 " ^But the Prime Minister of

important ncriots of law
’ Oxford, whidi produeed toe Britain entered- projects in six (particularly for those on lower Mafia's grip on crime, especially the procedures.

am**.;*,,
winner- in last year’s prestige categories including . rural, incomes, most of whom look, when they are viewed pi con- f »

Indianapolis 500 car race- and urban, heritage, conservation to their pint in a pub ordub for junction with ‘ recent tough

oXn sifees Sod2?“El2 29 <** «« S3 entries. The engineering., ybnng .people’s reSaxatton.” . police action in Italy. £lm STOR]
Started life

-

in 1969 award and industry. Beer last year vm-e - ^ ,

the scheme. - Wl ai)" e
T^j>3

^i.
I

]

I°
: • The overall winner was M. virtually unchanged at abmit _" The 1981 Acquistion of. Land Christian Bauchardy, of France, 30 miUwn Pints « ^y. But toe DEATH AT 110 —

^
Act. lays dow2 that yitft- “ fi to vroA .on pr^ervingtoe pftMtfatd-Jf ta some ^ our. Rome Correspondent tSd^SS

DEATH AT 110

film STORM DAMAGE
This winter's Channel storms

—tire worst for 100 yeare

dong the Sussex coast — have

Parliamentary procedure unless . wnST Britain.
: ,

1 *
..

miteble ottar’iiTfc offered ;
san fVrhaiKe SBHeG BWj- f*

. . • _ • . draw fUKl Iri. Brtiiroitli, NorttunuK . , ..
At one stage, the Government- «“t»w5 .TiirtjM«sr. .odsMbdrooch. .

-

tried to block the hearng of the
petition, but it was allowed to go
ahead after strong protests from uniwha. Enn-id. mdmiVuk: vtSa^
MPt W*rt. IMklntlimikt: Chloride Anto-... .. ,

‘ , mettyp BattcriM. Dagmlnni. Emnr:
The objectors estimate that F»m. von: «rn s«b-

it will cost about £40,000 to roam, srW: scammen ’ Moroni, wirl
present their case during a n™: r^nramded, intend

hearing which is expected to

last a fortnight. So far, they

rhantinc and dnnatinne.
fran

: SACK OVER OATH

to the pemianent bead of the Memhers of ^ rommitte.es. !

department. the Treasurj- and Gvil Service

fnr M P«5 Committee and the Employ.
Information tor m rs

ment Commitlec, are under

irffi&rss.
4s^=s jKyTrwr »

expected to give information issue, m reply to a note from

to a Parliamentary select com- Mr Ron Leighton. Labour M P

mittee to the media or to for Newham North. East.

- chairman of the Emplosment

charities and donations.

The Transport Secretary ap-
proved the disputed route, after

a 96-day public inquiry, in
September 1965.

PRINCESS IN

NEW DELHI
By JENNY SHIELDS

in New Delhi
v

Princess Anne arrived in

OF ALLEGIANCE
By Onr Toronto Correspondent

A lorry driver has been fired
froth, his government job in
British Columbia because he re-
fused to take an oath of allegi-
ance to the Qneeu. Edward
Press. 46, said he::woirid “not
take an oath to a foreigner or
a. member of a royal family.”

i

He worked for toe province ,

But? in *H cases, the civil Committee. m which he

servants first duty was to the expressed . his own committees

minister and it was for the interest in mounting, an inquiry.

0
B Letus |
* lookafteryouJ
& this Easter ^
<5? Relax and enjoy the welcome of Spring A
Zs when you take advantage of ournew

[\ Easter Breaks.

t / Nearly 200 Trusthouse Forte Hotels are rff

V offering special 2 or 3 night breate this V*
l Easter (4-8 April ) from just£19.50 per

person per night But hurry- Easter’s only I NI

\
just

around the corner, so send foryour ML
\J gg. free colour <LP

^4 rw brochure (jb

New Delhi last night at toe end ?V a f°r

of her Save the Children Fund
tour. This afternoon she is to

r I

pay a courtes?- call on Mrs
1 i^!]i f^ful

Sonia Gandhi, wife of India’s S?d.^ true aUegBanoe to Her
new Prime Minister, before fly-

in? to London tomorrow. accord-

Before she left Madras toe
10 iaw '

Princess briefly visited, the

S. SSSluSK. Si :
FAMILY FLEE FTRE

cem on the city’s ontslcirts. A father of
1 ame led

pregnant <wii

BLAZE DEATH ' SSTd^
A 75-year-old widower, who Astral Gr-on

has not yet been named, died Nottingham,
I in a fire at his home at Rock, Fowkes, 54,

near JBewdley, Wares, yester- awoke as tl

day. bedroom m

AFREE
CONSULTATION

INTERNATIONAL
TRADE EXPERTS
COULD BEWORTH
A FORTUNE.

Former chief of BBC
External Services dies

. 1 .Tnj tiiXw StrwL Bucks, HP20-MH

I Heasesmdmemyfree colourEasterBreaksbrochure.

Name:

—

Address:.
I Postcode:

|

j
»l Xiusthouse forteHotdsJ^J

J)odglas Muggeridge,

who bad to retire as
managing director of B B C
External Broadcasting
last month because if ill-

health. died yesterday at
S Thomas's Hospital. He
was 56.

Mr' Muegeridge bad not been
allc to resume his duties at
Bush House, the headquarters
of Externa] Broadcasting, since
fast June when he was first

taken i!f.

The post, which he took -up
:n 19871, was the one he had
always coveted at the BBC and
yesterday colleagues were gen-

1 erous in their praise of bim.

Vigorous campaign

“Douglas worked and strove
unstintingly for External Ser-

vices, for their present strength

and future well-being,” sold

Austen Kark. his successor.
“ He was particularly, proud of

Bush House’s ability to . react

to international crises."

Alexander Milne, the BBC's

director-general, said* “We
are all deeply saddened.”
Mr Muggeridge's belief in

toe value and standing of
External Services was plainly
demonstrated- by his vigorous
campaign against Government
plans to scrap seven foreign
language services in 1981, which
was largely successful.

The characteristic enthusiasm
with which be entered into his
various appointments was well
known to commuters during his
years as

.
Controller of Radio 1

and Radio 2, duties he took np
in 1969.

Not by nature -a Radio 1 fan,
he was to be seen on toe train
from his Sussex home catching
up on toe station’s output on
his earphones.

Born in Harrogate, he was
educated at Shrewsbury and
the. London School of Econo-
mics' His father and Malcolm
Moggeridge were brothers. He
listed music, fishing and book-
collecting among his spare-time
pursuits. Re leaves a widow,
Diana, and two ‘daughters.

"

Other obituaries—P16.

Distanceis only one ofthe
obstacles businesses must overcome
in order to establish trade on a
worldwide basis.

Consequentlya talkwith trade
experts experienced in overcoming
these obstacles can be invaluable.

New Jersey
1

^ Division of
Internationa] Trade is made up of
individualswho bring extensive
backgrounds in worldtrade together,
making up a resourcethat'satthe
disposal ofNew Jersey businesses
wantingtodo business abroad.And
businesses overseaswhowant to.

trade with New Jersey.

The Division also tracks the best

.

investment opportunities inNew

and profitable.

FOODSHOWIFE ’85

London, February 25-March

!

Seafood USA. Pavilion

Booths2&3

•telephone: (01) 381-3447

Ifyouwould like to contact us

directly inthe U.S., write or call Mrs.

Ming Hsu, Director, New Jersey

Division of International TTade,

744 Broad Street. Newark.
New Jersey, 07102, J201) 648-3518

TELEX #178089 NJDIT.

NtWou

New Jersey Department of Commerce & Economic Development
Division of International Trade
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SINCE the recent rise in interest

rates failed to achieve the. desired

effect of stabilising sterling, the
f feeling now is that there is little

!
point in the authorities giving in-

structions for a further rise in base

rates. It was this form of argu-
1

meat which was going the rounds

in London stock markets yester-

:
dav and the receding fears of

dearer money contributed to a

rather brighter tone in the mam
[ investment sections.

Best prices were not fully main-
i tained — this was particularly

noticeable in the gilt-edged sector

—bur the tone- in the industrial

, groups remained qnite firm: the

30 " index ended 7 higher at 375.

I
after 975-7 (noon), while the
" 100” index closed 0*1 better at

> 1259-5. having touched 1266-2.

The market in government 'gecu-

:
ritics took a distinct turn for the

,
better in early dealings and bear
squeeze conditions were reported

as quotations scored gains of up to

£!;. However, the subsequent Fur-
1 ther sharp weakening of sterling

made for renewed uncertainty ana
buyers withdrew to the sidelines.

In the event, the market drifted

lower on a broad front before
steadving at the close. There was

i
little change on the printed lists,

but prices were around £'* better

than those prevailing iate on
Monday.

Blue chips to meet renewed in-

vestment interest was -Glaxo, £» lg
up at £11 15

i B . G K N. 6 better at

210p. after 22 Ip. Distillers. 6
i

higher at 286p. and Lucas Indus-
; tries, 5 to the good at 26 lp. the
last-named on news of the General
Motors contract. Couitaulds were
again wanted at 154-p: while fur-
ther consideration of Monday's
figures left Vickers 6 up at 24lp.

Base rate fears recede
>•*4-^8

^^c^ -Vottingbam Mmd.
| ^ 7.

iacriy-3-:. which ended 6 mghcr: ;o ! d' Qim.iii-ivp*' >5$

at 22Sp. Rainers sained 4 to 51oi '4? J 7j
on the PresM.ich.ceaI, but Sorarie ie r.;S -X'v r.ii uo -

Clothes
^
were under pressure at

, £ J 2&a -&
4^p. 2 fau oi 5p. M FI eased to! -oi i.a-uh-oi.;-

- &'0
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\ ^ *
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share market and prices were
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Sxaii sellers predominated in *7? S ^5ftwg, *fg-

platinum issues where Impala ^ 285 'inmn.wMn vm
dropped 50 to 725p, Lydeaburg o. is '
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to 495p. 2nd Rustenbure 52 to 1 13 1 •'r.Dn.vv.ur.i 706
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ACCOUNT: February 25*M*rch 1

PAY* DAY: March 16.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 27^83. .

RUES: 4c3i FALLS: 257.

UNCHANGED: 1JM3.
EQUrrr TURNOVER (Feh-uarv 25-

Number at bargains 22.571;
vahia £299-91 million.

Shares trade: 776 7 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. Fobnury 26. I9S5

'5»4-s£
Intfc* Cnangs r!*g-. Low

Intfust. Ord. 975 " -7.? ' "** 5 T55 2
Govt. Secs. 79-19 - : :g :3 "5 '2

Cold Mind "5-: * 5 *39.5
Fixed Ini. 53 ! - C • "•9 6

”
•-a 55 43

Old. ©hr. p.c. -5-45 -2-5'. 5 29 *211
Earn Yld p^. U !2 -7 72 12 2= - 72
FT.5E 100: 1259-5 - 7 1 13:5 7

mention last August as the group
has. Followed its expansion plans;
“ Ifico." as it is"known in the mar-
ket, is currently engaged in a

takeover offer for East of Scotland
Onshore.
The announcement that

Harrisons & Crosheld's offer will

not be referred to" the Monopolies
Commission lifted Pauls by 10 to

35Qp. while elsewhere on the take-

over scene,. Hadeu. gained 7 more
to 515p as dealers continued to

suggest that Trafalgar House will

have to raise its offer to win con-

trol. Trafalgar themselves shaded
to 555p.

Following Monday's rise of 6 to

57p. Times Veneer continued to

attract market attention as the
company announced that it had
received a bid approach, but that
any offer was likely to be below
the.then ruling price. The shares
slipped to 52. but rallied to 56p
before dosing at Sop-

Bank shares attracted more
attention ahead of the results

season, due to start next Tuesdav
with the figures from National
Westminster, 5 better at 655p.
•after 657p." The best performer
was Midland" Bank, which ad-UlCi CUUJ1V*-I DLiuii i/i iMvuuay « a . (r.p> i r _

figures left Vickers 6 up at 24lp. p .
t0 o4ip ahead of next

s
- Wednesday s results. Barclay's

On the company news front, the (figures due on Thursday of next
results from Vantona Viyella ex- week), were 5 firmer at-6I5p.
ceeded best market expectations Inmerial Chemical Industries
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and the shares climbed IS to a

hich of 527p. Dealers were also

pleased with the interim report

from Interenrope Technology,
hence a rise of 15 to 445p in the
company's .market price.

There was a flurry of buying ac-

tivity in the Tailpiece favourite.

Industrial Finance & Investment
Corporation, which jumped 22

week), were 5 firmer at-6I5p.

Imperial Chemical Industries
were somewhat quieter as dealers
sat back, to await tomorrow's
results and the shares ended 5
.easier at 8T4p. after 880p. After
Monday's reaction on Budget wor-
ries. BAT Industries rebounded
to 350p before closing 7 up at 5-15 p.

while Imperial Gronp were firmer

at f§6p, after 198 p.

Vague takeover suggestions

more to a peak of 230p. TTie shares
_
accompanied gains in T Cowie. at

have advanced- from 98p since our ’ 461 2p. Howard Machinery, at li 3
?P.

Mitchell Somers, at 66p. and JH
& B Jackson, at nu. while long-

time takeover favourite Birmld
Qualcast ended 2!

; better a; 35p.
after 87p. Demand developed for

Powell DufFryn, 11 uo at 5S5o.
and Ransomr Sims £ Jeffries. J5

higher at 545p. the latter ahead of
next Monday’s results.

Dollar earnings considerations
directed new interest to Jagnar,
5 better at 527p, Saatchi & Saatchi.
13 up at 878p. and Wedgwood. 6
better at 217p. but holiday price
war worries hit Horizon Travel.
6 off at 155p. .and Intasnn, 5 lower
at 105p. after 101 p.

Following Monday's advance on
the sale of the automotive business
to B B A Grouo. Cane Industries
slipped 5 to 41p. B B A, however,
were 3 better at fioo. Amstrad rose
to 84d on initial response to the
interim results, but subsequentlv
eased to close unchanged at SCp.

There was late support for
Thorn EML 7 up at 44 Id.- while
other electrical issues on the move
included Ciystalate. 8 better at

195p. after 198p. BSR, 10 higher
at 138 d. and International Signal,

7 firmer at 27Op.
Insurances were notable for sud-

den strength in General Accident,
which advanced 17 to 525p ahead
of next Wednesday's results. Else-

where in composites. Royals gained
10 to 555p and Sun Alliance 15 to

418p. while broking house issues
scored rises of about 15p in C E
Heath, at 626p. Stewart Wrighisou,
at 5fip. and ITHits Faber, at Sldp,
all reflecting dollar earnings.

Hongkons issues were stronger
on Far Eastern advices, w-ith

Jardine Marheson 8 to the good
at 130p. Swire Pacific 6 better at

501 p. and Hongkong Land 4> 2
higher at 60!

;p.
Gall option demand influenced
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Tailpiece
INTEPiESTlN'G developments are i»

afoot which could boost investment jl|

interest 'In Group Lotas,. the British j.s

sports car and euaineerinE com- ^
•p'any. Apart from current negotia- isi

tions with Chr>s;er on an eosine ^
design contract, which may !ead
to the American giant taking a ^
stake in Group Lotus, the firm's

development of a new car body ^3
material is attracting the attention ^
of other major car manufacturers. 172

About 87 p.c. of the group's w
eouitv is jointly owned by British }i“

Car Auction* "i35 p c.). Toyota S
t IT p.c. ' . Midepsa 1 14 o.c.i and *|

JC Bamford Livestments (nearly S?
II p.c. - and If Chrysler or another
partv deride? to take action, a *i

cash subscription could preclude
what appears an urgent need for

Group Lotus to raise money via a

rights issue. 22?

With new products coming on m
stream in a dollar earnings mar-

ket the shares although out of the jj®

dividend list, may be destined for r
a re-rating from their present 80p. }£
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Britain £324m
m surplus

during January
By FRANCES WILLIAMS

rpHE Gty seemed to have made
up its collective mind that if

nothing could 'be 'done to stop
sterling from sliding below par with
the dollar, there is no point in

putting up interest rates again in
a vain effort to stop the inevitable.
Well before Mrs Thatcher said
more or less the same thing
yesterday afternoon, interest rates
in the money market had started
to ease and government stocks and
shares alike had' rallied even while
sterling continued to slide.

There was a brief period when
markets looked like losing their
n'erve again around 1 p.m. when
the pound was racing down
towards parity. 2 cents lower on

CITY COMMENT

Sterling’s slide

puts skids under
March Budget

BRITAIN last month turned December's record levels as the day at 51 0370. and the trade
in its best overseas trade industry has contiued to take weighted average dipped to 70-0
performance for nearly a advantage of the boost to com- for the first time. But the moment
year, helped by a record POtjdwnoss from sterling's soon passed. Three-month money
surplus on oil deliveries and ® «i

nc
\». .. in the interbank market ended the

booming non-oH «PTrJ if&ZFVlZSKSSi — ' a,mos ' “ sf

to take weighted average dipped to 70-0
i to com- for the first time. But the moment
sterling's soon passed. Three-month money

in the interbank market ended the
upanson, day down almost *

f * p.c. at 14-14 1
*

p.c. and government stocks,
although not regaining morning
levels, ended with scattered small
gains on the day.

In fact the pressure on sterling

from the dollar .lifted dramatically

boomin-g non-oH exports. tb?
nv^™C

Tn?n“r?xioS
Inc deficit on. trade in goods (excluding erratic items like

.r?.
0" *.° ~76 million from £54-1 ships and precious stones) hasmm ion in December. risen by 5 p.c. and is now around

After adding in an estimated P.c. above the levels of a
£400 million surplus on invisible year earlier, lifted by buoyant
trade—including services and exports of manufactured goods, from the dollar .lifted dramatically
flows of interest and profits— On Monday the Confedera- jatp jn the afternoon after reportsT> L <T+^ r7 current account of the tion of British. Industry said nf pan i Vnlrkpr'c tP«Hmnnv to aReuters $>57m “si 3 ’SsrStisrtLZ «"£
pared with £56 miHion in time since 1977, and economic Washington began to come through.

U C tyi l a ac*
Deifmber- forecasters, including the Treas-

• kJ« Uul LlldoC/ These are the best figures ury. expect a continued strong
A since February 1984, before performance this year as world

REUTERS Holdings is to nav ,he sJart ,be miners’ strike, trade expands.

SS7-5m for Rich of Chicago, in a
Independent economists, believe On the import side, the Do-

deal which has been under nego- strike may have cost partment of Trade and Industry
Uation for several months. the balance of payments be- said yesterday that there were
Rich dengns communications {ween -- brilion and £2-5 bit- signs' that the underlying level

systems for trading rooms in "on o%er the past eleven ef non-oil imports had levelled
bank; and other financial months m extra imports of coal ou j in recent months
businesses and provides mainten- and oil. Immu-t volumes excluding
ance services after installation. 11 But |he jamjary figures sug- erratics, have fallen by 5-5 p.c

gest that, helped bv the miners
jn the past three months.

ance services after installation. 11
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surpms oi minion com- doors were tatter than at any w nn u--- - ,C~ ,,-L
pared wrth £56 miHion in time since 1977. and economic! Washington began to come through.

In no more than two minutes the
dollar fell back by more than 3
pfennigs and the pound bounded
back above $1-06. giving rise to

brief rumours that central banks
had intervened to push the dollar

down.
The central banks, in practice,

had little or nothing to do with it.

The dollar rallied again before

z&5SASEMS.K ™™ 2ER?«JmS2 teSievg
The consideration K being

drill back to work aod miid though they remain 10 p.c up Unfortunately sterling alone failed

satisfied largely through the weather for much of the winter, 0n the year. This too may re- to regain Mondays closing Ieycls,

bade of 2-it5m American the electricity industry has
flcc t jf,e pound's decline which ending the day down < rent at

Depositary Shares, each of which managed to reduce these add;* has -m a(]e imports more expen- $1-0555. and the pound was

S2.
re
SH

t

hf
S
r7»h

^ Abont
m?m nKELS. ton* hL mE sive b-V comparison with home- sharply lower against continental

B“m W,Ube ”Sh
- mnn 0n°iiWMA/'S TSrtJSt the Treasury

While the dollar looked

exports rose by £65 million to nriSed a mriiTt
teropor

^
nI
^

,es® .
1?“?P

,ve*

l .

cur'

£1-6 bfltioa. the highest ever. surplus thi* ySTof dTS STbe resulting record oil sur- tinn after harp h»fenre — i-n sterling as a major beneficiary.

. Mrs Thatcher’s statement yester-

day emphasising that tbe recent
steep rise in interest rates was
engineered tp control the money
supply and cneck inflation and not

to support sterling, will therefore,

do nothing to support the pound.
And the Government cannot afford

to let sterkng fall too much further

S2m witl.be rash.
t

—

—
, r.—. ine ov compare= °l*i IH produced goods.Reatere beat jts provprrtus million in the month while oil

| Jst NnvomhVr the Trrasnrv
profits forecast of £*0m before pi-rjortc ro^e hv E65 million tn j-

S
,

November tne i^ea^a^y

tax’ for 1984 with £7!-3m the Sfa^t evcr P^d'cted a current account
l£55-2m). A final dividend of l-5p “‘J?

DUU
, .

b *wr' surplus this year of £2-5 bil-

on May IT makes 2*5p. in tine Tbe resulting record oil sur- iu>n aftnr harp hnlanrp — in

with the prospectus forecast.

Questor—P23

Gold improves

Tbe resulting record oil sur- ikm after bare balance — to
with the prospectus forecast. plus of £928 million went most br precise, a minute surplus

Queslor—?23 of the way towards offsetting of £79 million — in 1984. At
the deficit on non-oil trade of ih e rime this was towards the

|j . £1.004 million. top end of most forecasters'

(jOiCI imprOVCS Britain's non-oil trade is also expectations but yesterday’s
* looking more heatthv, however, figures tend to reinforce tne

CALMER conditions evenloaUy vvith exports last month dose to Trcasurv’s rdati\*e optimism,
returned to the precious metals ,

market yesterday and though gold
was at one point -down to S283
it dosed up $1-75 at S286-50 an
ounce.
The London spot silver recouped

pari of Monday's heavy loss and
gained 21-60p to 535-25p an
ounce, and the free market
platinum price was £5-19 higher
at £239-95 an ounce.

Voleker in call to
535-25p an™ halt dollar’s rise

because the weak currency must
eventually aggravate inflation. Her
remarks, therefore, probably mean
the Chancellor will have to produce
a tight Budget and keep the public
sector borrowing requirement to

£7 billion, or below, for 1985-86.

Clausen’s
concept
LISTENING to the speech made at

the Institute of Directors confer-

ence by A. W. “ Tom " Clausen,
*

president of the World Bank, it .

was difficult to believe that this
international i nstitution should
meet disapproval in the White -

House aod hostility in the United
States Senate. For the' sentiments
that Mr Clausen expressed were
impeccably free-market; indeed
many of his clients in the develop-
ing world, where the World Bank
makes long-term loans, would have
found the speech much too tough.

The World Bank president was
tilting against a post-war consen-
sus. shared by developing country-
governments. senior officials of aid
organisations and civil servants of
Western governments alike, that
could ortly conceive of fostering
growth in the third world by means
of state activity. “ The role of the
private sector in development is

probably the least discussed of all

major development issues,” said-
Mr Clausen.

But he went- on to issue a
challenge :

,l
under, certain rircuui-

tances. governments should con-
sider travelling the denationalisa- -

tion route." And Mr Clausen added
that a number of developing
countries may have something to

learn
. from the British Govern-

ment’s experience of privatisation.
In a third world context, however,
there are practical as well as' ideo-
logical difficulties. State-owned
enterprises are often bankrupt: in
addition over-regulation of financial
markets may have inhibited the
development of' effective securities
trading.

A second theme was tbe work'of
the International Finance Corpora-
tion, an affiliate of the World ’Bank
that promotes and supports private
enterprise in developing countries.
It is more like a large merchant
bank than an aid agency.

A • major problem jn attracting
private capital to development
projects is political

t
risk. Here the

World Baltic has ‘ proposed ‘ the
establishment - of a • multilateral
investment guarantee agency- that
would give cover against non-com-
mercial risks. Mr Clausen said that
much of its business would arise
from currency situations that kept
foreign investors from repatriating
profits. But it would also provide
guarantees against the risks of
political violence and expropriation.

VAT fears
and fancies
THERE can, be no vestigial doubt
left in the Chancellor’s mind by
now that any attempt on his part
in the Budget to extend the scope
of V A T to now untaxed goods and
services would be to step into a
political - minefield. -

la any event, worries about infla-

tion — and commitments • by the
Prime Minister not to tax food and

housing have made that option.,
Jess attractive than it seemed
year ago. .

•

Still, the fears remain .that Mf
Lawson has not abandoned .hopes
to make .a decisive shift from •••«•

income to spending taxes. On£-
reason for the continuation of those ,;g-'

fears is the nagging suspicion that <^i.-

leaning over the Chancellor's »”;

shoulder is the malevolent presence. ..5
!

of the European Commission, de-

'

nianding that Britain should bring' I
;§

,
its eccentric V A T system into line

,

*'«?.

with its Common Market partners. *3*

Britain is indeed unusual — with: •'£

Ireland — in having .extensive- r*r:

zero-rating, covering more than a ; :£_
third of all consumer spending.
Elsewhere zero-rating is rare: But, »[

as a report yesterday from'tbe all-/
party Treasury Select Committee of*’

.M Ps makes clear, there is
.
i

«

absolutely no need for Britain to "r£<
change its. V A T system unless the
Government wants to for reasons
Of its OWli. -

;

T;
With the exception of certain' ,*lj

business supplies, which the Euro-:
pean : Commission is chaUengihg,

' £ j£

there is no .present pressure to
abandon zero-rating, much -.though

;

the commission may dislike it. ;

The select committee sees little]

merit in arguments that VAT har-.-^
monisation would facilitate trade

j

within the community, pointing out i—
. rightly — that there are far

t
-toil

.
more important obstacles to tackle,

'

like npn-tariff barriers.
.

And they regard the coramis- le-
sion's reasoned opinion objecting to ; «-
zero-rating of some business sup-

:

plies, 'which include fuel, news-
paper advertisements, water, pro*_

tective boots and helmets, and non-'
domestic construction, as pedantry
springing from a desire for har-

;

monisation for its own sake. ' id

In short, ‘'the zero' rates cur*

rcntly applied work well and arfe <'•2

clearly understood and well

.

accepted.” the M Ps conclude, i*.
adding for good measure that if

the Chancellor were to contract the v
scope -of zero-rating for “ domestic jj

-

,-

reasons ’’ EEC rales would not
permit it to be expanded again.

The committee members,' while
disclaiming interest for tbe moment
in the wider issue.of the- extension
of VAT.. leave little doubt where jiSl

their sympathfes lie.
'

•:

.

Aitken stake

LONDON & Manchester Assur

By JAMES SRODES in Washington BRITA
THE DOLLAR continued on to man added that Central Bank society

traded discussions which may! inflation

lead to a full bid or a partial
} As thi

linfe-up.

Vantona at £21m __o

VANTONA VfyeIVs fob Tear I
^ed ^ the volatihty

profits to Not- 30 have expanded upward march of the dollar.

as tne puuiiu iusl uuuuu «uu r—•* — :— . _ j
slipped to $1- 0309 in early New necessary to stop die dollar.

York trading. Federal Reserve Meanwhile, on the inflation

chairman Paul Voleker told front, the Federal Reserve has

Congress that he is extremely little to worry about, a govern-

worried by the volatility and tbe ment report yesterday showed.

Labour
from 212m before tax to £

The' latest ' figures indude
months of F. MBler (Te: The Dow

Halifax calls for Leap of 40pc in

business

.

higher savings limit

BRITAIN'S biggest building
society, the Halifax, yesterday
lent its voice to demands to end
the Government-imposed £30,000
a head investor limit

He Halifax view, outlined in

Hs latest magazine for savers,

came as representatives from
the Bnflding Societies Associa-
tion attended a meeting at the
Inland. Revenue to discuss the
limit

The Government is expected
to announce next week that the

Ivtlijl 110 DUtUUvUO
BUSINESS done by Britain^,

leasing industry last year
leapt by nearlv 40 p.c to just

over £4 billion following'
changes in tbe Budget to the
system of capital allowances

Instead of enabling a 100
p.c. writing-down in the first

year the Budget changed the
allowance to 75 p.c. for this
tax year with a reduction to 50
p.c. in 1985-86- After that the
system settles down at 25 p.c
per annum.

limit wQl be substituted by a
new investor ceOinjj which is a
proportion of a society’s assets.

Oil market gloom deepens Prestel link for..

NORTH Sea oil prices lost more prices also weakened with gas nniTIA CrlAnniTl (F -
'

ground in more active spot .'oil and heavy fuel oil losing UUIUC 9UUUU1UE
market trading yesterday as the *4 _ *nnnp * * V '

:. :
r

strength of the dollar, the
** a lPnne*-_ THE . Littlewoods. Organisation

milder spell and increasing sup-
’ Another North Sea oilnNa is launching a home shopping

plies of oil added to the pessi- &as started production, -Texaco service in April using British

mistic tone.- announced yesterday, while Telecom's Prestel. Between. 250 ,

1 changed the dropped 20 cents to $26-40 to ' The latest field.- Highlander, cal extension of' its mail order
5 p.c. for this show a $2-25 discount bn the » block 15/16. is only eight business. There are only 25.000 ' „
reduction to 50 official price.

• 1 miles from- Texaco's Tartan home users of PrefteJ, ,
but ' v*

acquired last year, while the age weaved erratically for most at a 2-3 p.c. annual rale. The
corresponding figure* - include

f th ^ but most stocks latest rise compares with a_0-5
only nine months of.Camngton , arn„„A nr in the index in
Tinfc gained ground. p.c rise in the index in

Vkntoua . points out however A late afternoon burst pushed December.
Ta„iia .

that since Carrington fell into the the index up eight points but an
.
Jhe decrease in Januaiys

red . In tbe remaining three hour before the dose the gam inflation rate means
.
tnat tor

months of that year a Tull con- had been cut to five points at the last year, Americas con-

solidation in 1983-84 would only 1285-45. sumer prices rose 3-6 p.C-

enhanee the nwth rate.
. The index finally dosed 8-61 But while inflation .creptenhance the growth rate.

Thg final dividend is to be 1 "r fowj.ii
raised to fipnet, against a second UP*1

interim last time of 5p. That takes
|

Mr Voleker

ICI in£25m

UJS. seedsbuy
sumer prices rose 3-6 p.c j
But while inflation crept IMPERIAL Chemical Industries

up at 1286-11. lower in January, there was a \%4nch is due to announce its

interim lost time of 5p. That takes I Mr Voleker issued bri surprising surge in .durable full year resits tocyreow,

the total up to lOp against Sp. [
strongest support vet tor goods orders, an indication that yesterday took its acquisitions

The final is. payable on July L I Central Bank intervention in the economy is continuing to programme a stage further by

foreign markets to control the rebound from its torpid pace of adding seed breeding to its

Amstrad ahead
AMSTRAD, the home computer

dollar’s rise and suggested that last falL agricultural business,

recent exchange market inter- The Commerce Department The company is believed to

vention may not have been reported that durable goods he paying between £25 nriUion-

strong enough. orders, propelled by ^new oraers £35 ra,^l]0D for * substantial— . »i can’t sav that there has in tJle defence industry and minority stake in Garst Seed.
and audio equipment gronp.

)
w-.,, anv dramatic success.” Mr consumer durables sectors, an Iowa based company and

£?ort?iire'^ p
”2fn,®

f 9S!kS«S” 1 Ufttcnt is surged 3-4 p.c. in January. The ^ third biggest ofiu kind in
ended Voleker said “ I thi

December compared with £6- 32m a question or wdetJ

on b turnover up from 253-3m to have been forceful «

269-lm. Sales so far m tbe second eluding intervention,
half, are very encouraging, the The Federal Res<
board says. ---

The interim dividend rises from
B-27p to 0-324p a share, payable __
Apr*2fi. n»v«l/sn 1

a question of whether actions rise followed a decline of 1-9 the United States,

have heen forceful enough, in- P-£- 1X1 December. '.Agreements has,t*
rhiriintf intervention." •• The pound in New York Closed in nrinrinle Ftir a
have been forceful enough, in- 10 uecemuer. .Agreements has.been reached
eluding intervention." 7 /"rf in -7ew T,

0 in prinriple for a deal which
The Federal Reserve chair- at $1-0530 against 51-0557. 1CT believes will provide the

.

—1 vehicle for ccmhinittg its exten-

sive biosdeuce operations with

Dunlop cleared by Panel
I J It will give I C I a strbstao-

Tokvo sorints • them Paacl on
J
Tak^

ov
f!!

reTed
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and MergeTS yesterday cleared and information about its
seed ^ tbe Unked

SHARE VALUES In Tokyo raced Dunlop and chairman Sir current financial position ana
states," said Roomie Eampel

head in party datings yesterday Michael Edwardes of unneces- prospects. principal executive in I C Ts
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• CONTINUED GROWTH

• MORE NEW PRODUCTS

• INCREASED REVENUE

• IMPROVED MARGINS

• HIGHER NET PROFITS

hut the pace "proved too hot and sarily witholdinc up-to-date Dunlop will try’ to Set this

the Nlkkei-Dow Jones market trading information and its out by March 11. That compares bos:

iaess
average, up to a peak of 1254114

p ] ails for a new financial recoo- with BTR’s extended and The fami
. ,

unchanged offer dosne date of

u
. j .

pr
rv^Ti '

. -11 »n . tn «at >ki. 1
JXTncipal executive in I C Ts

up-to-date Dunlop will try to get this I
ItsterQatiOTKlI Agrochemicals

average, up to a peak of 12341-14 iiM „

Havntg achieved a record level
on three consecutive trading

teroatkmal Agrochefnicals
is'oess.

The family-owner Garst busi-
stniction paexage. unenaugeu oner umut xss ^ aboilt sqq employees
The announcement follows a March i when the offer will

complaint from BTR and its presumably be extended yet
'

m
sessions, dealers agreed that the advisers who felt tiie Dunlop again.

, ._ . DPTA L.]JAun
market was ripe for some profit board bad been dragging its The panel says it will extend f llOlflCrS
taking. heels. BTR’s bid has been run- B T R’s total offer penod

_
if

ning since the beginning of Dunlop fails to come up with pp
lnc.„nn«n« -.f-e. February bet has met with no the information by March 11. SJ13D UD OIICFinsurance rules success since Dunlop shares at BTR yesterday gnidginglv I 1
vpw ™ 4SP vesterdav are trading at accepted tbe panel’s verdict. A PENINSULAR and Oriental

into
double BTR’s offer waiting spokesman said ".BTR along Steam Navigation shares yester-

op™<£ STBES lTSS Sn news fr?m •MW- with no doubt all cgier Dunlop day added 3p to 355p as most of
briug into effect provisions in tbe Tbe panel,_ in rejecting shareholders awaits further the conditions concerning the
Insurance Companies Act 1982 B T It's complaints, says Dunlop comprehensive information Sterling Guarantee Trust bid
under- which

P&0 holders

snap up offer

B T R's complaints, says Dunlop comprehensive information Sterling Guarantee Trust hid
business of a is fully aware of its obligations from Dunlop with great have now been met.

company has to be wound up to provide the relevant infonna- interest.” .The related offer to sell Ster-
separately and be carried out by £j0n. The group is using its Predictably Dunlop welcomed ling’s 20 p.c. P & O share stake.

ij j!^ i

^ “e coart “ best efforts to publish as soon the derision and took the made to P & O’s own sharehol-ders oLQerwise.
35 possible information .con- opportunitv to make another ders. has also gone down well.
ccrning 2984 together with Jengthy attack on BTR’s offer. Some 28-5 miOion shares were

- — available on a one-for-four
basis at a cot price rate of 500p

Pao increases offer
entitiement applications for
34:8 million shares were actu-

for Wheelock Marden
ther 100 shares. Above that

By JOHN RUDOFSKY they will get 65 p.c. on

U.S. COMMODITIES
GOLD (Cornell: Feb. 28S ,2B2>.

283-iiu U«3-l«>. A01U
. ’

IP.*- i “«• -j** -SO uaa 4 u 1.

AlW ££*8-80 1292 -9l>i. OC1. 3UZ-SU
Det- 3W8-70 i3l«2 7DI.

-r; sia-9€ i£D<-9ai. awii 3I9-so
ioM-Mj. Jane 323-10 i31a- loi.
Aua. 331.So <323 -301. Oct. 33)7 -3u
iijl-30). D«C. 344-10 "338 - IV*.

aa.000 cramct*. ,
T-b. 501 S _JS5S-5I.
iS54i. April 3-73_«5S§*.M«y 376-1 15621. Jm> 585 .570 -T-.

Sept. 394-1 1580 - 5 ". Dec. 610-5
• 396-4". Jao. 615-8 <691 -BK Morcb
626-5 >612-31. May 637-5 .623-5).
July 649-4 . 635 • 4.1. * Sept. 661-7

4
1

"

7 " . Dec. 691 (667J. tet. Mira:
38.07K) conlrgcu.

Pao increases offer

for Wheelock Marden
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

SIR Y K PAO
.
has returned gered his new general offen He §Sj? M^SlicaSoS^ibm

0
atWOeCJOCK - c^rohnlJ..',<^BR^°F?b^S7-3 .57). M«rr* 57 -3 again with a higher bid for has also bid for a Wheelock

k0SA^^%V?si”5?.5,s^f?:2 Hongkong shipping and prop- associate company. Allied In- eatitl

COCOA" March C1I"S» "21£3>, Ms*
CI 66 1 01451. July B147 "01671. Sail
3Jta -VU55U Dec. 9030 . 30*5».
Mj:cS S020 <40S9). Mey 2C2B "2P5S>.
JalT 3020 ..2038). EM. Mies: 3.054
con-j-.cn.

. cmaoo ovbuti: mrrt y. j
• ..45 s.,, Msy 557 1555i. Inly 327’*
•_526**). 5jt. 3r**« Dec.
3 jT34 ' V5. I . Coro: Wards 863ft

twice a shareholder’s actual
entitlement.
P it O now has 87 p.c. of

Sterbng Guarantee and the offer
remains open. Dealing in the

owner is now offering Hk$2-5 The once-Bntish trading com- new shares is exnected to start
billion labour £500 million) with pany is closely associated with tomorrow

t0 Aart

a bid of $7-40 for tbe “A” Hongkong’s trading origins

shares and 74 cents for the and now has -major shipping, —
“B" shares. property and retail interests in lmdvett
The bidding was started at Hongkong. WUKL4/ MARKETS .

?'*?}, Mav‘
,

27i^°
r
?270 ,7>. joit“s73 $1 '9 billion by wealthy Malay- On the stock markets the Amsterdam

iwl4l
’ia£s« sian businessman Tan Sri Khoo Hang Seng index rose almost CeB ’ 2do ’20 - 3,30

?2al! Teck Puat' who may now be 14 points to 1,402-86 with istedTimiMi , i3s .,a
iU.v2!’ amI iltS: Dti- Im'j tempted to walk away with a ramours of a bid for Jardine frankfurt

" '

USit. S5?b^W,s
n

.575 >«i-
56m? sizeable profit from the 24-4 Matheson from Anglo American - s-eo

TO s*«- P-c. of Wheelock Marden's Corporation refusing to die "ft™® ,n

603
W,

*w»v- M»«fi voting rights which he 'has down. Today financed secretary new^Iork^
8 --t,40Z-gg, +13-70

<i7’a i6i3«i).- built np over the last few Sir John Bremridge presents Jones tzss-n + s-st
weeks. this year’s bndget wtei he is

PA* 1* _ „_ 1 Aim /*ec Sir Y. K.- Pao has pushed his expected to concentrate on in- sydneV
Cenera' • • 204 ‘20 “ 1-60

FT—ACTUARIES INPJwEa holding in Hneelock .Marden to direct taxes for any revenue- (Au ordbumi ..778-40 - s-so
eie.rA r+i-55) ,p.c. paying a top price of raising exercise rather than. TO*nro

"500” 664-54 (+ 0-03) $7-40 for the “A” in further direct income tax and corporate zurich"'
D*" 1 12'w r7 “ *‘ 0T

All-Share !!!!!." 607*91 1+1*02) market purchases which trig- taxes, 1 <c»dit sbbh) ..im-so - 2-70

WORLD MARKETS
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Reuters profit before tax rose by

34 per centto £74.3 million ($86.2 million)

in 1984 compared with £55.2 million

($64.0 million) in 1983. ..

The rate of growth increased
significantly in thesecond half ofthe year,
as forecast inthe Company's prospectus.
Thesecond half profit beforetaxwas
£44.2 million ($51 J2. million), 52 percent
morethan in thesame period of 1983.

Profit aftertaxwas35 per cent higher at
£42.2 million ($49.0 million) compared with -

'

£31 .3 million ($36.3 million). Earnings per
“B" (Limited Voting) sharewere 1 0.9 pence
compared with 8.5 pence in 1983. Earnings

'

perAmerican Depository.Share (each
representing 6 “B

H
shares) were 75.9 cents

compared with 59.2 cents in 1 983.
• The Board has recommended a final

dividend of 1 .5 pence per “B"share (10.4
cents perADS) to bring the total forthe yejar

to 2.5pence (1 7.4 cents perADS). Thefiha!
dividend will be paid on 1 7 May to

shareholders on the registeron 1 9 April.

.

Total revenue for 1984was £31 3.0 .

million ($363.1 million)', 29 per c^nt up on
T983.Forthe third year in succession
revenue growth was achievedwith virtually

'

no help fromprice increases. The ratio of pre-
tax profit to revenue was 23.7 per cent in 1 984
compared with the 22.8 per cent of 1983.

Glen Renfrew, Managing Director,

reports: "Despite depressed oil markets and
the international debt crisis, we recorded
excellent sales in the international money
sector, which remains the most important for
our business. The Reuter MonitorMoney
Dealing Service increased its share of

revenue to about six percentfrom nearly

four percent in 1983.

"Anumber ofnewproducts and
services were launched. They included

graphical displays of Reuter data and
services of historical data and news.

“A phase ofinvestment for the future in

North America which generated increased

costs and hada restraining effect on the

overall trend of profitswas largelycompleted
bythe end of 1984"

Full year results to 31 December 1984
(Unaudited)

REVENUE

PRE-TAX PROFIT

313.0 363.1

74.3 86J2

32.1 37.2

42J& 494

22E2-H2E1I

109p —

NOTE. Theabo/Q financialinbirnaikm has beenpreparedin accordance

Ut'CMP. The USdcHar eo-watef*. lor toft) yean have oeen .
'

. iranciafedaithenoonbiMnanreatSi December 19(UwtvchwasUSS1.Ut

tori. Fullai&edgroupar.ceunisolReuters la the vearended3

1

De'.erroa i9B4*tioe deliveredto the Regrsiraia!CQnipania.toOcMring .

theAGMon IDMar/ 1985.

‘'We expanded our global reporting
'

network in 1 984, opening another 10
international bureaux and bringing to 30 the
total numberOpened since early in 1 982.

During the yearwe acquired the international

news picture business of United Press

International (UP1) outside the United States

.
and, on 1 January, we launched Reuters own-

world service ofnews pictures

"

-.-J*

•••• •••• • MIOM MOO •••• •••
» • t •••« • • •
•••• •••••' • • •••• •••
• • • • • • 0 8 6 9

. • • •••• ih e. «••• • m. •••
Reuters Holdings PLC, 85 FleetStreet, London EC4P4AJ.Tel: 01-250 1 122
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Rich Inc for months, but is pay-
ing well over 20 limes historic
earnings for a " people busi-
ness ” light on assets and long
on goodwill:

It is never easy to treasure
the real worth of an acquisition
when integration benefits are
expected, but Reuters is con-
fident enough to leave none of
the $57-5 million purchase con-
sideration dependent on per-
formance.

^-^iiga The rationale of the deal is

!*:i that Rich dealing systems fit

iw's ii/-4 naturally with Reuters services

iSH'l }]J5
and toe marketing of the two

ft

Capital spending over the
last two years of £25 million

should be equalled in the cur-

rent year with most of the
outlay going on those three

key areas.
The other United Kingdom

wholly-owned division, carpets,
is on the recovery trend follow-
ing a first-half loss but profits

still ended the year £1 tmUion
lower at £518,000 and this

seems unlikely to attract signi-

ficant short-term investment.
Vantona’s balance sheet is

strong enough to support
another buying spree with
gearing now down to 26 p.c.

and it Is well known that the
group is casting around for
opportunities, partietdariy those
which would enable it to
exploit its brand names in die
export markets.
A popular takeover target

suggested for Vantona is Not-
tingham Manufacturing. That
says a lot for the high esteem

Amstrad chairman Alan Sugar—- export markets,

orcncai markers account for
A takeover target

-4, j MimAv,. suggested for Vantona is Not-** p.«. Ot turnover. tingham Manufacturing. That
But, M that said, the shares ?^s * *?? toe high esteem

sidp by side will provide benefits should be chased bo higher for ***** the market holds
to both businesses. the time being. Vantona’s acquisitional power.
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On the swings Reuters won a HAVING tucked the once-swol- ^ng the deaI
£j million advantace from the Carrington Vivella neatlv Vantona sway,
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'^chever way Vantona ex-
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£10.000 to £131.530 (N JUST BK YEARS
IJUKE 197B-JANUARY 1985 INCLUDING RE INVESTED INCOME!

TOP UK GENERAL FUND OVER 3, 5 & 7 YEARS*
"Money Management January 1985

M.L.A. UNITS
M.LA. Una Trust

Management LimSed

37 DU Queen Street

London SW1H9JG

Daily prices at 27th Febroary 1985.

Bid Offer Yld%

M.L.A^Unihs 251BT66.9 2.43

M.L.A. Inti 41.5 43.9 0.79

MATA. Gilt 21.7 23.0xd10.B6

M'L.A. income 29.0 30.7xd~ 4.88

to a £282,000 pre-tax deficit in the (2-25p>. Int div Ip (0-785), pay
twelve months ended November May- 51. Figures lnande a con-
and the final dividend is being ’tribution from November
halved to Ip on April 25 for a acquisition Cockade. Third
L-5p (2>5p) total. Losses were quarter trading going welL
2-2op learnings 2-78pi. Jo, Holdings: First half p/t
Results reflected the absorption pft £154^00 <£1443001. Invest-

or high setting-up, staffing and ment income £127,700 (£175,500).
stocking costs in the group's Other income £35^00 (£5^00). EPS
shop-within-shop outlets and a l-47p (l-54p). NAV 138-2p
loss by the fabric manufacturing flI3-4pb Int div again 2p, pay
subsidiary—which had traded April 5.
profitably in the first half. "Investing in Success"

law l/'i • Equities Trust: . Fullt year pt

MJI Corporation
. isss Si. %Ts

w^RP02ATIO i

I S2f
l

di?
p4-^££5p

A^S'
8
S;

its waste - disposal businesses, making 5-46p (5-32p).
compnsmg Cartawayj, Little Kay-

* **

wood Transport and Maurice diPUVC 1CCIBEC
James - -Transport, 'for £5-77m IjaiPKJ
cish. TTie buyer is not disclosed.
The group, which on Friday re- KpI loMc-TniStvealed it -was in talks relating to XYCIJ.ULJL llUsl
a possible sale of a aihsidiarj, KELLOCK TRUSTs visits issue

“** to« Proceeds to reduce „f £572,600 floating rate un-
mdebtedness, thereby reducing secured loan notes - 1087-88 has
interest charges. met with a poor reception. Only
MJI has warranted that 1984 £34,600 <6-04 p.c) of the stock was

pre-tax profits for the combined taken up and of the balance
waste disposal operations wfll be £170,000 was sold In the market
£500^)00. In December, the group and £368,000 left with the under-
announced a major internai writers.

RIGHTS ISSUES

Gencor
General Mining Union Corporation Limited

< Incorporated m the Republic of South Africa)

RIGHTS OFFER OF BEATRIX MINES LIMITED T BEATRIX 1 SHARES

Further to the announcement on Friday 15 February 1985 Gencor announces that The

Johannesburg Stock Exchange (‘the JSE’lI has granted a listing for the renomiceable

(nil paid) fettersiof allocation and the ordinary shares of no par wlue m the share

capital of Beatrix pursuant to the rights offer by Gencor of R109.o08,585 comprising

21 901 717 ordinary shares of no par value in the share capital of Beatrix at an issue

price of 500 cents per ordinary’ share to the holders of ordinary shares, 8-5% vanao.e

compulsorily convertible cumulative preference shares and 12 -a* unsecured sub-

ordinated compulsorily convertible debentures in Gencor on the basis of 23 onlmary

shares of no par value in Beatrix for every 100 shares or debentures held in Gencor.

An application to list the ordinary shares of Beatrix is being made to the Council of

The Stock Exchange London <‘ the SEL ’J.

The important dates are:

Record date for the rights offer — last day for 1985

Gencor ordinary shareholders, convertible preference

shareholders and convertible debenturefaolders to

register for the rights offer Friday I March

Gencor ordinary shares, convertible preference .

shares and convertible debentures listed ex rights M - M h
in Johannesburg and London Monday 4 March

Listing of renounceable (nil paid) letters of
. M .

allocation commences on the JSE Monday 4 March

^J, oniiJiary Sh ’r" <nD P,idl
Monday 4 March

commences on the SEL. .

Offer opens in Johannesburg and London at 09h30 Friday 8 March

Last day for deaUng to ^jounceable (nil paid)
Wednesday 27 March

letters of allocation on the JSE 7

Last day for splitting "^nncfbJe (nil Paid) letters
Wednesday 27 March

of allocation to London (I6HOO) f«uuwu*j-

Last day for splitting ^foimceable Ciu1 paid) letters
Thursday 28 March

of allocation in Johannesburg (14h30) ^
Dealings to the Beatrix ordinary shares commence

Thursday 28 March
®" S*

I
f
E

lAC„ Friday 23 March

}2£?tSLSr*
“ JOhanneSb0rg <14h30) ^

WfcF 29 March

Dealing to Beatrix ordinary shares (fully paid) _
commences on the SEL

.

Mondav i A^rfl

Last day for postal acceptances (close of business) Wednesday 3 April

Beatrix share certificates posted by Wednesday 17 April

Monday 4 March

Monday 4 March

Monday 4 March
Friday 8 March

Wednesday 27 March

Wednesday 27 March

Thursday 28 March

Thursday 28 March
Friday 23 March

Friday 29 March

.Monday 1 April

Wednesday 3 April

Wednesday 17 April

shake-up Which, it said, would
involve disposals and indicated BIDS AND DEALS '

that a return to gronp profit-
ability before 1985 was unlikely, o ii

O to-ii.
ocots Mortgage

Kex Will iams SCOTTISH Mortgage and Trust
AGATNST a difficult background L*

e°5r5 lo
.
ng-^ated

of cootinuiug high unempioymeot ^°l]
ar bond portfolio, built up

and industrial unrest, Rex March and September
Williams Leisure, the snooker 1^82 at a total

,
cost of Worn

and pool table operator, has met fund«? 5y u
born°^8,^.Pe

U
tr
S
sU

its nill year’s profit forecast— managed by Bailhe Gifford, has
made at the time of December’s nf* profit of some $8m on
USM placing—with £lb7.000 pre- toe deaL
tax against £155*000 for the com- A Baillie Gifford spokesman
parable period. oemmented that the sale had

j
As indicated, there is no diiri-

been made because “we had no
deod but the board re-affirm its S?l55?nc£. “«t .the level of

intention to pay total dividends I
States interest rates

of 0-Slp for the current year. woujd go much higher. The

IN BRIEF
original borrowings were now
being repaid. Scottish Mortgage
shares were unchanged at 402p-

Vantage Securities: Full yeai aiuiii#'
p.'t revenue £61,000 F£57,000). ; MlflliP
Gross income £80,000 (£72,000).
EPS l-428p (l-559pl. NAV S5-5p PR'A
i43-8p'. Final div. l-(^p, making vilV/x
l-4p ()*2pi. Bin TTT

First Scottish American Trust: Austral
BIO TINTO-ZXNCS 52-9p,c owned
Australian subsidiary. OR A, has

FuL year net revenue £2-28m been hit by depressed aluminium
i£)'62m>. Ere

_
7*09p (5-03p). and copper prices and for the

NAV, ex dividend, 559-9p year ended December reports a
<277-2p). Final div. 4-75p, pay net profit of A$29-5m compared
April 24, making B-75p (5-15pi. with A$71-5m earned in 1983.

Ramar Textile: Fa-st half p't The result represents a retorn
pH £387,600 '£347,600). T/O£10'4m of lp.c. on shareholders’ funds,
(£9-07mT. As usual, no inL div. and with a final dividend of
Michael Peters Gronp: First 4 cents Australian the year’s pay-

half p-'t pft £538JX)0 t£253j000>. ment is cut from 12 cents to 8
T/o £2-25m (£i -27m). EPS 3-6p cents a share.

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The Notional Association of Security Dealers

end Investment Managers.

27/28 Lovaf Lane London EC£R 8EB. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

Senbank
CENTRAL MERCHANT BANK LIMfTED

(Registered Merchant Bank) Johannesburg, .27 February 1985

Gross Yd Fully

High Law Company Price Cb’ge Div(p)% Actual Taxed
144 123 Ase. Brit Ind. Ord. J42 6-6 4-4 7-9

.
»*4

151 135 Ass. BriL bid: CULS ISO — 10-0 6-6
77 51 Alrsprung Group 55 OM 6-4 11-6 6-0 7-2
42 26 Annltage & Rhodes 55 _ 2-9 8-3 4-4 7-3

142 108 Berdon HQ) 141 5-4 2-4 14-2 23-7
58 42 Bray Technologies 47 5— 3-S 7-4 5-5 7-8
201 170 CCL Ordinary 170 — 12-0 7-1
152 no CCL 11 px. Conv. Pref. 110 15-7 13-8 _
8C-0 100 Carboruudum Ord. 880 + 10 5-7 0-7 _ . _
88 84 Carborundum 7-5m Pref. 88 10-7 12-4 _ _
1U3 4o Cindico Group 45s .—

.

_
75 • 51 Deborah Sen ires 5fixd — 6*5 U4 5-3 8-6
2U7 1C2 Frank Hor6ell 29? — 11-9 15-6
2S7 170 Frank Horsell Pr. Ord. 87 257 — 9-6 3^1 10-5 13-5
52 25 Frederick Parker 28
53 u George BJolr 55 3-7 7-4
50 27 Ind. Precision Castings 29 POP 2-7 9-3 7-9 8-6

2J8 IBS Isis Group 186 _ 25-0 8-0 7-4 13-4
124 104 Jackson Group 104 4-9 4-7 4-8 9-4
285 213 James Barrougb 268 -2 13-7 5-1 9-5 9-5
83 83 James Burrough 9 p.c. Pref. 86xd— 12-9 15-

0

37 71 John Howard & Company 87 5-0 5-7 8-9 12-6
170 100 Linguapbone 1 Ord. 170 +2
ino 93 Lfaguspbone 10-5 p-e. Pref. 95 15-0 15-8
612 300 Minlhouse Holding N.V. 612 3-8 fl-6 44-0 48-2
120 ol

.
Robert Jenkins 40 + 1 5-0 12-5

60 28 Smittons ‘A’ 32 5-7 17-8 16* 3^i
92 61 Tordacr & Carlisle 78 8-4 17-7

444- 370 Trevfao Holdings 570 4-3 1-2 21-0 20-7
27 17 OnHock- Holdings 27 _ 1-3 4-8 1S-1 18-9
98 81 Walter Alexander 9-Txd — 7-5 7-9 9-3 11-3
247 224 W. S. Yeates E4 — 17-4 7-7 5-4 10-7

£9*12 miUiOD in the 12 mollis
ended June, market reaction
might have been wanner.
After aR, there is nothing to

be ashamed of with margins
up from 10*7 to 15*8 p.c. in

six mouths, and the jump in

minoritv interests from
£24.000 to £221,000 demon-
strates how weU the Hong-
kong subsidiary is doing.

Overseas markets now
account for 44 p.c. of turnover
against 15 p.c. and Hongkong,
Germany and France are still

billed as star areas. Home com-
puters claimed 40 p.c. of

interim turnover and audio
equipment the balance.
Amstrad says it achieved its

200,000 home computer sales

by December and is still confi-

dent that in 1985 worldwide
sales will reach 600,000. More
product launches are promised.

If Amstrad continues to hold
its head above the industry's

troubles year-end profits could
well be m the £27*5 million
region against £9 - 1 million. The
group has a track record of
having virtually doubled profits,

with one year’s exception,
annually since 1980.

But with sentiment currently
rnnning against the sector the
prospective price-earnings ratio
of around seven, based on 80p
and an expected 25 p.c. tax

rate, does not make Amstrad
today’s buy, notwithstanding its

international flavour.

The share register has
changed rapidly since Acorn’s
troubles and there remain a
number of stale bulls around
who took up the May rights

issue at 85p since when the
price has stayed in a very
narrow range.

Bamar
Textiles

pic
^fANTTFACTTTRERSANDDISTRIBUTORS
OFLADIESANDCHILDRENSCLOUDKG

INTERIMREPORT
TToauififeilBcsolfs 27wpdssfo 26weeks fo S2weefct9
InrthescuHonihs 30th>ov.l9S4 25th.\ou.l9S3 25thMay19&4

£
CroupTurnover 10^4-1,658

Group Profit
BeforeTaxation 38^619

Taxation. —
Gronp Profit

£
9fl?,5Jfl>

547^12

347,632

£
3*558,147

552^44

£2,929

439&S

TradlngResults

As forecast inmylast ammal statementtotoemads
increases in tnmovs and profitability, of 151% and
XL5%respectively:

ThisreralthasbeenaclneredfflspiteofthediffictiMesof

the market and the unpredictable changes in tho

international fmandalinaiiets.Asyourbasinesshas to
take lcmg term views on the purchase ofrawmaterials
£x>mabroad this canbecome quitehazardous.

The industryis faring a difficult phase but because o£
your company's long experience we sas eqpffiped to
contendwith theseproblems.

With regard to the second halfofthe ficanc&I yearI
confidently predict increased profits ova the samd
periodlastyean

IwonldliketothankaHonremployeesiof tfrefrJiSgencp
endloyaltywhich is ^scaitialtoourcontmoedprogress.

26(hFebruary1985 M.RADIN Gunman

AlfredMCAlpinePLC
(FormerlyMARCHWIELPLC)

Year ended 31st October

Turnover

ProfitbeforeTax .

Profit on ordinary activities after

Tax andMinority Interests

Earnings per Ordinary Share
afterTax

TotalDividendper Ordinary Share

1984

£000

1983

£000 £000

340,090 301,295

22,644 19,522

16,043 11,716

45.4p

ll.Op

33.0p

9.0p

S Another recordyear ^withboth turnover and profitbefore
tax at theirhighest ever levels.

Jf The Group has been reconstructed into four operating
- divisions to reflectthe widerspread of its activities.

•Jr For the fourth successive year the Directorsrecommend
an increased ordinary dividendj nowcovered 4.1 times.

Jr Shareholders’ Funds in excess of£78 million.

7f Liquid resources in excess of£31 million. • •

Copies ofthefullStatementand the Chairman's Report wflTbe availabtefrom
the Secretary, Hooton, South Wirral, Cheshire L66 7ND, afterMarch 11ih.

Application baa been made for die grant ofpennisoan to deal In tinsUnlisted

Securities Marketon the Scock Exchange in the whole ofcbe ordinary share capital

ofPepe Group PIC, issued and to be igued.Tt is emphasised dot no
application has been made for these securities to be admitted to Listing.

PEPE GROUPPLC
(IncoiporatedinEngland under the CompaniesActs 1948 to190.So.2880220)

OFEERFOR SALE
BY

INDUSTRIALFINANCEAND INVESTMENT
CORPORATIONPLC

AND
CAPEL-CURE MYERS

of5,500,000 ordinary shares oflOp each at lOOp pershare

payable in full on application.

SHARE CAPITAL
Issuedandto

Authorised be issued

fullypaid

£3>000,000 in ordinary shares oflOp each £2,350,002

Pepe designs, imports and wholesales a range of fully co-ordinated casual wear
andjeansforbothmenandwomenwhich is sold underthe brandnamesPepeand
Hard Core through a large numberofretail outlets in the UnitedKingdomand
overseas.

The application listwill open atlO.OO a.m. onMonday4March1985andmaybe
dosed at any rime thereafter;

COPIES OF THE PROSPECTUS AND APPLICATION FORMSMAY BE OBTAINED FROM:
INDUSTRIAL FINANCE CAPELCUKE MYERS, 1HE ROYAL BANK OFSCOTLAND pic,

.

AND INVESTMENTCORPORATION PLC Boh Hour. ffwtaoDmniiim,
l/llmnlo.' Habom Vudoo. M LaafaHtfScrerv.

loncfcw £CTV SBL - laadoaF&A 2EU. London ECJV 5BA.

Uiat726a«l TH 61-23*3080 TeL BLOB 123*

OUTSIDELONDON COPIES MAYBE OBTAINED FROM?
WmiiMS* GUN'S BANIpfc, WILLIAMS A:CDW BANS pic. WILLIAMS&CUN'SBANK pbi

1142 btavrnHU. 36-36 Baldra Scm, MMorieySarct.

Birmm(fasn El 5SS. BriunlBSllKB. MuirfnerAI602ZE.

WILLIAMS*cumBAREpk>
ncorarn.

WewtsinNipofriyBt
NELMS.

THFXOTALBANKOFSCOTLANDjAv
36 St Andrar Scroarc,

£dn*<oBbEH2 2VB.

CAPELCI/eEMYSS,
• Hop* Sum.

.EAnbmBbFFUABL.
Td. 011-223 7171

THE ROYAL SANK OFSCOTLAND ct
WSadtmmStmg
GJwgpwGl JBA.

s^flttpeadcd
Prices end deUfls of services now available on Prestel page 48146.
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Dollar cools

late tradingO

THE POUND ABROAD
26-2-feS IlK.C^a

THE psund lost another

t quarter cf a cent against the

dj.:hr yesterday. c)a«inc

Sl-Oila after touching Sl-t1.»i0

in licet ic c.irlv morn ins trading.

It also fell sharply a~a;ns:

Continental currncies as dealers

tok the view that 'sterling iva;
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overhauled in Europe. As a

result, the sterling index lost O -

1

pnmts, fallma lo a low of 70*-

Thc dollar at first ro'-c dS&:n«i
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s« v(rkn*13 ,

< -

1

,i f.p:B fv -f i. pm
l id. states 0,46-0.43 c.pci 1.35-1.20 ejau

Tin higher

all currencies but went ir.ta

reverse-

in the dav when Fed:ra|

flc«-erve Board chairman.' Paul

Voicker. drew aMention to the

pc.'innous L:nuca Siutes Budget

oer- it.
. A lower American F>fl

Lun&s rate also took the. shine

off the dollar.

Thn Bank of England did not

intervene to help the pourc.

although there was specula’ ion

that centra] banks mi.tbl soon

launch a. combined, attack on the

drllar.

In London money markets, t tie

cos: of wholesale- funds eased oy

about 5
e P-c. reducing the key

three-month interbank rate *o

14:, p.c bid, as dealers adopted

a more phlegmatic view of

events on the exchanges.

OTHER MARKET RATES
AKMliai Peso St 66-265.3*

AiMtrala asi awa-t 48io
B-u-i Cnuetro -06^X0—5115.00
rim i.C* 0,7323-0.7374

Fm'avl - ..Markka 7.W0-7.«W
ak*»«ca.(., .......... Dr»£tuna 1 *6.60—149 a 1

F^t HK4 3 1-20-P I3A0

Iti-lia Sdpw IS 6122
Jra i" Dinar 3.5553-0.2:S3

Suvsit Dinar 0.3234—Q.3275
Valaraia Em— H 3 6S00-2.7CM
>aud> Arabia. £fai 3.7S20 -5.7923

2.373P-2.3W3
Miuft Africa Eac3 3X260-2 2590

L juw J Arab Einlratw..- L*ir5am 3.JJ7a—ASSTO
• Sobtrct to Unit

GOLD PRICE
l«t n* 1285 00 2nd yu siSJ 75
l!«*-S286-M \Sesa-7*»,

BtaUns Eqmv. £371 -99 (1269-65)

KRUGEKRANDS*
/aW-C0-£32a-«

l£773-00-£322-00)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£346-G5-JU49-aa iK234-30-£257-90)

THE London Metal Exchange
ca?h tin pnee rose by £61 -50 to
£iu,t01*30 a tonne yesterday—its
best level in severs] years—and
rash line continued to advance on
strong demand adding £;-30 to
£839*aQ a tonne.

LO.VDON METAL MARKETS
RuileU WoUl Rrpsrt:

COPTEK; Barrf 5lpje». W(r Bar*.oa Wiiwm £i..>»; <£i.268 i. on nt*.
61-366-CI.207. s mon'h*

I
J

"Iter cio^ cj*h

-afi-li.aas. T o 22.200W El. 266
(Cl.265). Ofl ra-iVfax tWl il . 26-t-t 1.2W>.
•1 mown*. Cl.225-1 1.287. 4l!« tioL
STI

A

1 •ltl.*~£.l--Z6*- & months C3.28o-£1.285. T la 150 lonnrs.

..DRl-F**!' 05 £10.270
'El 0.1 201. .Off mrddiv ca>Jl £10.200--

*W»lh* £10. 285-£10.290.
Jlt-r cloae CJ31I ElO.OOO-Cia.'JOj. 5
months £l0.2iO-£I0.265. T'O 525

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£63-00—£80*90

.
‘£61 -00-£78-24)

• Balds Mlllnn fate inclndm VAT
and duraet- Borina ratr exciotMs VAT.

Prtccs are -for unle coin*.

INTEREST rates to the local

authority
,
yearling bond market

have risen half a point this week
to 12’* p.c.

The Issues are a'gain
-

all at par

and the borrowers include West
Glamorgan County Council
<ri*25m)- Newport Boronjrh

Council and Brighton Boronpn

Connell (£lm each): and Metro*
polilan Police. City of Newcastle
upon Tyne- and London Borough
of Hillingdon (£500.000 each).

DOLLAR rates
26 2-85 Prmr. cloea

France 10*4950 10*5630
»r.aan~ 3-4303 3-4AS0
-«1!:erUnd 2 90C5 2 9155
.llVU 261*10 £62-40
Trade wdciled «vn— 157-20 157*10

MONET MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

CLEARING BAN K£ Ram Rata 14pc fJ*nJ8>

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7 da7s'0iK-5

-
- • I n**rol5 T^-e’k

3 ownUu, B^-9^ 6 nmaita 9:3-.*-.-9-A

X.UIKS:
7 dar> 8->—3*0* 1 month
3 mOLirhs • mnr} fhw 6

FR13CC4:
7 liar* I*

-*— 1 iTwnfh 9-

3 moot ha 6-!6—6^ 6axntiisB6

FI2iAN*m aorSLSB**EaM 101; DC (Feb.:
Discorsx MKTj
Day-fo-Dar 9—13

DJTERRASK : O^ttnteht 12-t-l5>
7(131 13'?—13’; I month U-M's
3 months t«-14ia 6 moDtln l5':6-J3Ht
loi'al AGTHoarrr deposit- ;

'JT8*- Off MOlKIWBtJ?W-M lliiii. off m*dd«* cash £339-
Eo29-50. 3 invfiih 1- £33? - 50-C340. afterckM M*b foSO 50-L551. 5 inowhsCA0*3Q-£3S1. Tiff 15.000 (onsm.
ONC Si* ad". Otl «ii|i^*bI Uli

•lojil. off mid-far rash £836-C337. 3myi* £3 1 9-£330. aft cV*r r«t £333-
ISjO. 3 mihs £3I9*30-£&T3. I O
6-jbO tpimes.

SILVER: Outer. Midday rash 534p-
534 --in. mu* 55jp.S5.vSp. all rto*e

AiOSMff. 3 urtN- 5519.5359.rio 43 Jot* m 10.000 mt eac^.
Eastef. cw V^L.ra>m\

1 fj"?-] <£1-022 • 50i. off BilcM.-*. fa-h.. i; . t ™ Dima.-*, ra-.n
£1.Oj.V£1.054. j .11Ui* £1.071-30.
£1.0.2. sir cUy eatrti £1.020-£l.02l'
o ntila £1 .Oj i -Cl .058. T; O C5.C50

J month 5*:— 5"i

• months bia—6>*

1 mernth

6 months 6%«

Two Oars 13 :a

One month 14

B.1NK BILLS:
Smontbs 131.-— 1 35*

TKEA*. BILLS

:

2 months I34s-I5»is

STERLING c.Ds.t

3 months 15^m- 15-w
DOLLAR C.TM.

:

3 months 8.90—9.00

Seim dire i3-‘«

Three mnoth.* 14

Imonih 13s*i—iPc
6 month? 12-9—12-

I month 13^9-I3 'i

S mooths 15*-13he
1 month 14 1»— J4*;*

1 rear 12 ;i*-l 2v«

1 month 8.55-6.65
l rear 10.10-10.30

1

j

totm»*.

Eaj+rr. off Jetttemmt
£4 .«*j0 <14.830). off midday cash £1.3r5-
£4,330. 3 twin £4.933-14.960. an—— ^*rv> mj wntra AA.7?l*£O anOU, 4T«

ea.Ol _E4.855-C4.845. 3 imlu
£4.868-£4.8 >0. TtO 1.854 tonne*.
LONDON GOLD FLTIRES -pnee

iff 5*: Apn) 285-50. June 289-60.
T n 80 let* rf 1 30 I.-rs cr n:b.
LONDON sn\nt MARKET: Fnt

. *:*.-*. JL*. r .w. r-1 n.535 - 25 >613-45). 3 mftr- 532-80
•330*83). 6 nttln 570-10 (546 501, 1

*T 601 60 (579-35).* • OU « ON 1 JiJ *1^1,

PLATINUM: Ffre-MdrV.e*. £259-99
£234 -e3).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RtDBDt: 5pnl 68-75 >48-75 >.

Taint*; Noileori. Manti £V7J-£710.

to I
4.-

SI54L: East _«rins wty Jm-ls.

r°i‘ r ‘ N " 5 ts=3 **&
C ir.. ’JK^rrp pr.t~».

1 _Lxt»i=o tfetft- j/rkr. P^r-.s-10-^3 S10S. Na. 6 Cc-drar: S
f» Hr. -r. Mmch :2s*103-:j vi-.
11^*60-116 80. Ac3 . l?4-fe0-;-;5.

:jJ*53-Ij 4. U-.. t’9 iii-l.7-.--3..
Mart*: lij 83-154. u*> 353*53-
ltJ*40. TO 1.C6J la*..

SOYa STTVL: V*»:h-nne«. 8—1
£:45-50-£’44. Jure nZ3-5J-
4 138-90. Vn. £1 *9* 63-»-i^o*"
Oe»., £I«6jC;44 U. Dtc. £151-50-
S»'J7’*3... f»» £i>'j B3-L:a. -_J.AfO £157-153. T O 570 lev.

Ctrflre t£ p*r sca>: Mirth 2<15. Mr-’f^Wr 2508. %?. 2345. Xm 3S35.
J4n 25di. Sam 23ag.
.COCOA (£ pir tonne : March 027-0
Sen. 22Z9 Bin: Mar 2229. J227: IcV
K03. 2205. Sery. 2134. Z135: D-c.
205j. 2051

j March 20*3. 2041: M»>20j0. 2050. VoMmr 5068. Ophrms >.

LONDON GRAIN >L\RKEZS
j

_ , BARLEY •£ per font; March 112 60. I'•w .115-80. <iep'. 96*75. See.
100-15. Jin. lDo-30. Whral B •£
per ton); March 112 15. May 116-60.
Job" 139*50. 5-m. 96-75. Nor. 99-83.
HGC4—^rf'jDMl er-fam *po* p-«e

Of1 Ctom 49 tW W*ei. 5.E; ffmA
y-.Jf-'i 103-20 ns t’.O: r: 1 bar:*:1(5 fttl i-p 31. ^.1\ : fp»£ v****7*
inh-ii j-vj b^r»-e n^-ga ^ ts-j.W- Mldlemf. t. .4 sV|) “to. 30 4*
.M-. harl-e (II « ct ’.*30. N.W-
loed bartev 1 1

1

• 30 on 1 ;0 .

CRUDE OIL
RntieMam price* m «. a-aS

LJoto 27*80. Dnhai 27-05. \~ni> Jtee^-
26-6/1. VoT’tl Fee irordu) 25-75.

, »t«t* 28 -0. N^ciaa
Bczbt Medium 23-10.

GAS OIL FVTURES
Teb. 250-49. March 22SJ7-T.V-

April 217 50*17* 2S. May 213-23-
I.-.5. June 211-50-11. In* 2l&>11.
4DQ. 216-10. c*-ot- 220-10. Or-. 224-
10- Total volume 1936. Premier M-a.

(GAFT A)
TIG MT. XT 'Gif'**: AT"il ii)J.-*ne

Jufl- 1‘)7-10 p. 4‘e: 1M-1Cp’ Or.
1« 3 -a-

TOT 4Tf»E> -Gi'nl F-S. 4-*-5*V*"<1 £47-50. \>e £«4-«4 \‘—
£72-40. t-b. £2130- TO 305 !e-»
or 40 tc-nr* ei.-h.

COVENT GARDEN
Fred Bi; api** M'ei tO-"n. rn?v-*»

T-1 6; banana 37-52: nrape Sa-B*’:?- *•)•*) .n-rs: T.v.f»— m. C-1T- fP-Jv
plum 50-60; tnrr**d r'cbsrb 72. clrmea-

5rar**s 27-52: <r*,"S*r*y ;oo-
I?-:. Each

: A'Kai: 3L-54: cc*.-.=j-

C-; : .S:l ;3. 5>s fresh

23-^2] .rr?r 7-:;" '!.-r’: 5-:A. m.-a??
"tl’.-TO: —» :-r 100-20C: 6-iS:
-,-r? i S*:fi r-s—w 32-24. =*r: ’<e-
2 j. r 1 £2-150: BO-l..’.

KiSad banch v.a'*rre« IS *pr:rn
-rr. b. .rivr: 7 r- ] ?: . rte:-

1
: 2? Earb

r- *e» fj-tc Hirj-S** 20-7.J
rri 2;**2C-. 3*1*40. T 20*55.
er\£-*» ?<T *b" T»V« .ivr^^J-**
'>! 3. *C-6i pj'v*!' 55*133
Gi'.-s-v 20-53- fc.se."> 60. b*rl.*up-
rav. Ir .

Veertoble* L*en G’lb* rr*.'Vnic 30*
F*.*.«ro-r 2C-23. eao* Ste*“'. 60-.7D. P>r

Rpcf r-Wv; V- etihm.a-- pO*
60: Kirs bfW 7?-84: Brew*. *PJP"i*

r7- ? 5 y;V/» 10 : v-r-tn r-*»s 2 D-

:im* 33-4 J: ;jrr-:f. a’.i D’-’fi. »'_*

20: ESSV> bO-AO*. >'-6 *0-*.*.

y.mcr.-y:’. BO: — i«b-«r iO«Q. 7fc:cn

4*1 i: »--9E.p It-! J’. T“?P7T- 40-4.-1.

p;T-vo ir'-i 5-S. n»w 14-18. wtie )?

Sharpmove into profit

forTSL
• UK. US andWestGerman companfesnow
profitable.

• Japanesejointventureon target
• Ordinary dividend of 1.0precommended.

Yearto 31st October

Options date

TRADING in options in Euro-

dollar futures is to begin on the

Chicago Mercantile Exchange on

March 20, pending approval

from the Commodity Fotnres

Trading Commission the previous

day.

The exchange, armouncins: the
starting date. sa?gesied yesterday
that there has been “ a tremen-
dous amonnl of interest in the
stan- of the contract,"

Turnover

Profit (loss) before tax

Profit (loss) attributable

£m £m
16.546 12263

1.677 (1.057J

to shareholders 1.117 (1.687)

Earnings(loss)pershare 12*S9p (13J54p)

*1I look forward to 1984/85 with confidence, tam
sure thatwe are building on a firm foundation aid
that the problemsofthe pasthave been overcome."

William WSkinson

Chairman

UNLOCK YOUR EQUITY
ConwWafe your ojrzj.n*?.
raise capital AriKltn year
prepsriy far ANY parwie. e.a.

ichOD: Fee?. Lii-c-'Tenu. Home
Impro- n;'.:-. Act«« Loans eic.
Free «;aoJe- from:

51. P. Marsland F.C.A.
LicerwvJ BroVre 1

FREEPOST Knuisford
Cheshire WA1S "tTS

Tel: 6563 34531 2

TY IN LONDON
HOUSES FOR SALE

COTSWOLDS BATTLE

Rcicfiju^h jrl—

snn*tpnm«( Lanai Wnaaae -

CcpKtnoitap Prppms SnrtopBsm LtA

PENCCMBE MEWS

London,WII

ONLY 4REMAINING
+ Htsh Oialn> FnrhaU Houses

+ -*•J BeJf.mtns * 1.2 Reception Rooms
+F_iTTv rl.uiTKd md equipped K«dwffBreal.fct Room

*C4M ^mralHejimg Carpets and designer nodcCoraiol
» Garden and Garage

Slewingby appomtment.
Prices from 072^00.

Farther defcub and broctunc from Joint Agents

AlexNeil
UBdifelteMCUltBP " «.'On t* r- 28 U41H

01-2213500 01-2212000

BLACKHEATH BORDERS
Tv» d oui-uuliiio BTOpcrtln
Irt»TD uk (\trn«j.e rrqrtt'r of

i Birfcv. ?ir. 9tnrr4. Detached
;
iinsnoM (amity house In «te-

I ItnbUnl rural *ettfnu. 2 receo-
I rinn. 4 beds.. 2 balftrooms.
donbi* car port. ’.-acre. £78-

' £82.000. SOLE AGENTS'
;
LEAR A " LEAR. STROVD
TEL: (04536) 71666.

Ii.-kji'j <i a'.h wjb cvntrjJ
brauag, ent^ phone and care-
taker. £45.950.
PERIOD HOUSE with 6
brdv., 271) 6ra»:D*t reiiti andbum Klriid iratutrt :h<
C.H.. etc. kltchro. tu.
£149.000.
Pl*as* nhon* fnr details and
list 01-513 1311.

Open £yfr.- Dj*

Detached eortatK A 6 «crta.
Rural portion bcnndrd bv
Forestry Umd. 2/3 beds, bath-
room. lfrma room. rtintnj
room. Idtches. Auction In the
cpriiifl. price fluid* £70.000.
BATTLE. 5uperb detached
chain bnsQ^jovc. 4- beda, 2 .

bath rooms. 2 reception rooms,
centre! beattns. nm inon,
half an acre. £90.000-
BATTLE. 16c Period home.
8 bed*. 2 baths, - four recen.
etc. Ertensfre OntbulTHams.
Barn with p.p. nddlttoml ac-
rscnmodetion. 5 ponds., riser

frontage 10 »» acres- £200 ,000 -

- i. :

Kensington W8

ST. |0HNS WOOD. N.W. 8.
K'.T is*!? C. 5 >*w b*I.Ii drub** tr?f)t*d demctird famil*
ff.ttsse mlh 5^-r-n. -.-r-T to :b- AjnirKan r-ch-ml- In a
ac?i trad ard ttLIt «V.it 46 ;ea*v aio. Cvawtcg room
:r)rrconmn.':anrg . wah the ixaip room and ooth-ng to the
5tSin. «ud>. b.-ea.-S^*. t:wn. r.-ir.'.to.!i b*dro*>m
v» ttt dre-*to% rooc '3rfc t-rd.-i.oa end ba-.Br-.otn. 6 rvr-lri*
bedro-r-r.-. 2 fsrtSsr ln .-tiTocms. etoakreoa. Garage and udf
ssree: n«rkir?.

WALKERS
Cbsnered SBrirwn.
Tel. Panto 2237 -

rinrT:*T*T:i*7-ii7r»-

Fine lo roomed corner
boose on o Doors. Fnlir
Vacant, Freehold- Offers
in the region £500,003.

Write For details to
K.W.22640. I>iiJv Tele-
grapb. E.C.4.

SLOANE SQUARE. S.W.1.
£2404)00. krsteto 3rd Soar Sat eoropletefr reforblsbed
to^the Opbret lurtM. rt* apartmeBt (eenim riroam. hmh
mlmsed -ooir* « r*i rerrilre: arcoonton* and fexory bath-
r=t=rs and hitcher. Rrcrpnon ban. reception room. 2 dattbh*
bedroom*. 2 Stthrrr-m I! -r TO**-'. *re~r cloakroom, kltchrn
br'cl^f-*. re s- .

'

. . Lrr. fATtnsi. EntranLe pfccaie. CH1V
a=d CH. Lease 55 iu-i.

• Arliidai Stmt. Loudon SHI! DIB. Tel: 01-493 8322

You’ve probablyseen‘Our n^Z^~ZTs^. 1

House in ourTV commercial. )
iijoh\Pr**rasirt«i«dcnvinM9W. I

BELGRAVIA'S NEWEST

FfB Rreldrntlal Block to
become available. Centrally
located to Eaton and Cheater
Square* and Victoria. Ott*rlog
» M'leet'On of 1/2 Beds: Srtni-
lnrnifh* d. s.'c' uiuu. Ideal for
coir.p.io; and .private u»e.
P.*au:ifull> rnpointnd spacious
acccDim. wit It lunio Kit<iirna— all mnchlnrv: . umronned— all mnchlnrv: . umlonned
aorteraoe; hntl security »rrvto
>nd underground car parking
tinlny. ‘nailable 1/3 /ear
leasev. r22S p.,v. e*d.
l Enquiries baatf Coepritiesi

- Near
Putney Station

Architect designed,
unique South Facing
House- 2 large receptions,
sunroora,. A 'double beds,
bath A S ' toilets. 20ft
Carnes room. balcony,
large kitchen. utility,
double glazing, gas CH.
Solar heating, picture
windows. {Mho., -mature
old ' walled garden, large
•garage, carport. Freehold.
Offers from £173,900. XeL
01-874 8707.

Why not visit any ofour
: houseson nearly500 develop-
. ments nationwide? ‘

. [And take yourtime^s=
’

1 to appreciate the ^
,

i qualitythatwon us
i more awards in /t

J' 1984 thanany a
;i otherbuilder:

|

“VISITTHE MATTINGS?..
••and see what living in London is all about

The Mailing, London S\V6, situated just off Kh^s Road

Charader iron railings and exquisite UO^\ v \vsfl jnsubljon and double
‘sas lomp' si y!e lights. s; : -ci uintlous.

D Electronic entrance biiricrs 2nd D S'jt'ctWkHchen with built-in oven,
eniry phones. . h»5Mc\lractdrhood.

Central heating and hssh Ihcrnal Ij Ccfoe- co-ordinated w all hlins with
and acoustk insulation. sinjt^rv ware.

nwj„"j.ggg .
t

:i vi
PriceRay— I

•

X Coftrncu'dH«tDheta !
'

. jW i:-.

v

^ .

buildingHousestomakehomesin. l! ^T.V J

for eqnaOini anil
access of £1
tads from
(04031 5626

00.00
Rood)
2.

ENT COUD
A.1 rein. AT

HUBS
vUUr

The Making* b Ibc best of tao >1

incojpofalcs (he besl Izrc^i r.pcnlKJtion and hi-^t

insuldl/on >tat»dztds logrlhcr with |hr bed of the

p*d such 45 duiacicr iren todinss and e\qitL»'.c

*S*a lamp* style Jlicct l^hlmg.

Come and see for swusclfp ha/ one of Scotland 's

nxHl respected house builders, *CaU Komcs
have acjlcdal The Mal(ir«t'. Jy

Srllms Iscnls:.

*59-95m

iiH
DORSET . In a poocelul. Hn-

(.pmK kAmlrU witb “»
Ui ronVb .

traffic, between Snaf-
h-ibory znd Flmwlostor. An
Bttractire stone and.tue period
property with 2'j acre* ot
nhHP-rnf lendcm,- PoaA*.
orehard and paddock- TWnw.
bedrooms- two bathrooms,
three reception rooms. KUohea
«ntk ACA.
GarMa He. Price £120.000.
Tel. Siunnhwter Newton
72259.

JftJames Associates
flecorwI Sales Office'

WEWH0MES SPKMUSTS
Hw hUSn^, Bagteys Lane, London SWg

.

LUXURY FURNISHED PUTS
W;I & N:W^

Long «nd -short lets.' one-'two bedrooms, living room,
bathroom and kitchen. Screen entryphone, colour tv.,

telephone, gas cJi. AD modern Facilities supplied..telephone, gas cJi. AD modern
From £149 to £200 per week.

Telephone
01-262 0360 - 01-402 3852-

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

CLAPHAM COMMON
Lost remaining 2 bed.
flat now available, only-
a few • minutes walk from:
elephant South Tube.
Price £34.995.

VISIT. THE SHOW FLAT,
at Flat X Th Urielgh Court.
Nightingale Lane, S.W.12.
or phone 01-367 2268 for
details.

Tftktes,Improveyour standard of living;

PHILLIPS, KAY. ALEXIS
FtnlAM rental mla/lrt
S.W.1. Cadon iia SqaiN.

brldao flardrn^- nti
xooms; doable

. a bed-
recepUon

mom; well equipped kitchen:
S bathrooms; snort or long
1st '£659 P.w.
8-YV-3. CnUord * Gardens,
firet oPBortnnlty to rent
tormscalate anartmeat Tn new
conversion. 2 - bedrooms:
double reccDqon. room: .brand
bcw aii white kitchen: 3
tMittmotus; loos Ut £489
p.w.
6-lVrg. Walton Place. WeD
decE_rf»ted maftoaene in walk-
fnfr • rilet.incn at ‘Vfnrmda ^ I.KIns • dtoonco ot -Harrods. 2IS
-bedrooms: 1/2

'

"reception
rooms; lame eat-in klrc/tsn:
2 ttaliirooau: lone let £350

s.vr.s. Dnvcatt Place. 3rd
Hoar maisonette In period
boitdinft newts decorated
tbro-jqhout • bedroom*:
doable

.
reception room:

modem kltch?n ami' bath-
room: loon let £275 p.w.-

S.W.VO. Elm-Park Gardens.
Frettr maisonetta with use of
oardeas. 2 bedrooms; recep-
tion room; modem kitchen &
S bathrooms; loflg let £225
B.W-
4730 nC-JO 91-352 Sin
59 Markltam

' Streec
’

'

LONDON SW3

MI
Camberwell CamberwellGrove.
1 bed-houses&1&2 bed flats -

£3241,000.Phone 01-274 5860.

CreeriwUfPark VanbrughPark.'
Studio Apartments from£28,000.
Rione 01-8583474.

New Barnet VZeforKi/toai 2 bed
housesfrom <£45.000. ... ..

Phone01441 6318.

SouthNorwoodSE2% StangerfixuL

StudioShow apartments from

£30,000. Phone 01-6562349.

WHTTRAVEL MILES
WHEW YOU CAM BE

CLOSE.TO THE'HEAKT
OFLoneoriAT

_ Wimbledon, swi9
£1 SOlOOl FREEHOLD

Pctactord Soaiex farmhouM
JUti® how *n qalet ail dr tat
rn-isct Mllaqe jihj town centra
with Hattons tmalo line and
District tube). 5 bedrooms. 2
bathrooms, ffan. ciojkroom,
f_ rEWOT- IJHW* kitchen

i

breaklost room. Gas C.B.,
Garepe. Garden, bole aoencs.
-WIMBLEDON. SW1 9 -

<72.000 FREEHOLD
A fully modernised end or
tarrBCB-vritUn-2/3 m/ns.-waik
of .the town centre, ff brd-rMms. Ionic bathroom, wlrti
Statute w.c.. hall. 26ft
triropBlf rccepUoo. break
reom. idrefim Gar C.H. car
Attract Iv« seclodM -nor- -pod
den. Bole agents.

• WIMBLEDON. SW|9
£39.950 LEASEHOLD

? .n,lrpo^‘ txitit not

•SSL Ola-e and
Merton Fark. z room*., kil-
chnt. Bqtbraom. Parkingwcc. rnmmunal nardi*n*i.
Prire includes fined centra.

HAMPTON ft. SONS
S«-. Wbubledon Village

Tel: 01-846 0081.6464

LIVING IN ANDORRA
Hive you UxikiQhl of living

to this mull ax free paradise.
Have yon thauQtu at la* eating
your nxnie> in propons there?
Do IDO know Um legal pro-
cedure?
UE5TANDOR lnntr >on to

aU<Dd a prrkonal lecture 'also
video! with on English resident
from Andorra brma held at
victoria S1VI on 5Ui March at
7 p.m. For furrhrr details and
rrscrvaUorv* please contact Miss
GaM..01-1/32 4185.

INTERNATIONAL
. MORTGAGES

TaQor-madF Kh-rm-i tor
the purchase of mtrw.a
ptopertlrv. Foods era liable
np io 1-00%. orranoed by
FPS lUmsqeminl) Ltd.
121 IS. HrnrieUA St. Lao- 1

(tea, W.C.2. TH. K. Barton
on 01-856 9443.

FUTS AND MAISONETTES

GALWAY CITY S Bed Ha*.
_ £31.OOP. twntebag 1 32.
EXCLttSIVEMC4LAHONDA Del
Mar Marbutla. 5 bed-, en
salte bath, sep. stionvcrrm,
txmtpleteb .runt, and all crei-
lewt*.^- £49,000. ETmae 01*

HOUSES FOR SALE

OGBC.iTE. Nft Tally mod's
Y£h yP^; ? Irae-HBCtl

^9*_i beds. barb, tmie rrc..
klt./brktat. nui., aep. ve-r..
H*c*h*. Odn. f 92.0D0 fhld.WTNKWORTH Hi 188*.

RBfffiLS
FIRSTYEAR
MORTGAGE

Quality Houses
and Flats in

SVVLondon, Surrey
Berks.

: AH areas:

Tel:-037284 oSIl
• Telex: 8955112 -l

esolvnges
igOOCASH
HAND33CKS ^

rl nbOINTEREST Ideal Homes London.

WAIVED LOANS GoidswithHbtK
Mtti StMnsRd.W^TOSia

.BAANE6 ‘ VILLAGE. UNIQUE
early Victorian property. «na
«i 4 pair- First time an market
tor 6b yean. Drewmg room,
siaiiy, oining room, fitted klt-
carn, j doable brdrooms.

7 Nuaron*. Fon c-.H. wdl
locki-d gardeTTs. Offers la
reri-cn ot £ 120.006. 01-879
6258 Her 7 p.m, or anytime'
weekends.

WIMBLEDON. S.W.1]. Sub-
stantial detached character
boms between vfUag» and town

4 reception rooms, 5
bedroom* 2 baifiroom.
SecJnded floatb faring nrdtn.

i oauirout
Seclndrd ssotb faring garde;
KM.fWO. GAwmale.fe
01-947 7722.

wSorwSar
YARMOUTH, ISLE OF WIGHT

' Fim waterfront hotzses with deepwater mooring.
Spadetis «xommodBtJoi»—sitting rocin. dining room,
study, kitchen, utility room, four bedrooms, two bath-
rooms, thro .shower roomd, cloakroom, sun balconies,
gas-fired Central heating, double' garage, private court-
yard, one third acre.

BREATHTAKING VIEWS ACROSS TBC SOLENT.
Three available—from £98,500 Freehold.

mmrn

FURNISHED

tTHff IARGF. . LUXIHYROUSTS (tar-nibbed), onr
wltt riifr, irodtooe to- lei
.rinse to Ovford and a riutmi-
lm seml'fitrn lilted period cot-
tage. Brooks, Breumom St..
rtvlnrif mSAA Ti* C't i

U.S. CORPORATION
FmpiNGTON. Hnaptoa Wlcfc.

CIom to B.R . Wai*ebw Una.BiKby Fork, Hampton Coart
Park, Tlumas. Anraeitvc S
bed., aod terrace, FGCH..

d.«carattre eondttton.
a-ird«D. £35.000. Tel, Ol-
S45 0219 tavri.

opefliao London bruicb Mrio
nimtehed fluN and hffuK? m
Central A 5o>ito not London,
residential - areac. E15O-E5O0
pet- week. Usaal fnn reomred

CAKKAV A riASEXXX.
01-599 5491.

FURNISHED

aa?SSm?!

fJACKSOISJ G J/\CKGOiN
-

I
•:.... ,'V.v V'.v

;
y

- y >;o rsjr.

Oxford 10865 2445'Sl.
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East Sussex 8 Acres
Feaamarab near Bye
A Fme Period House of Elizabethan Originm an ontstinding Rural Setting

6

£?£?«?• ,T bedrooms, 3 bathroomsdoakroom, kitchen- Breakfast room. Oil cen-
tral heating. Staff accommodation. Doable
garaging. Outbuildings. Stabling, flard ten-ms court. Cottage, harden. ' Grounds. Pad-
docks.
Offers region of £250,000 with about 8 acres
Joint Agents: Braxtons, 16 High Street. Tun-
bridge Wells, TeL (0892) 42727.and Humberts.
23 High Street, Lewes, TeL (02731 478828.

1 01 /28813/JCRH >

Wiltshire 61 Acres
Dillon Marsh. Weal bury fPaddinqton 7i
mius.i Dj miles. Devizes and Bath H miles.
An elegant period boose with paddocks and
stream.
3 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms. 3 bathroom-;,
cloakroom, kitchen 'breakfast room Oil cen-
tral heating. Garaging. Outbuildings. Stabling
Cottage. Garden. Fishing. Paddocks
Freehold with about 6 J

; acres.

DeUuls: 19 High Street. Pewsey. TeL (0672)
£3265, and London Office. TeL 01-629 £700

< 15 00007/JJVVt

Near Bath 9 Acres
Bath 2 miles. SI4 8 miles
A nth Century Farmhouse in a quiet rural
setting1 offering scope for imaginative mod-
ernisation.
2 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, bathroom,
kitchen. Extensive outbuildings Walled
garden.
A further 140 acres available.
Freehold £100 .000-£ 120.000 with about nice
acres.

Details: 10 SL Mary Street, Chippenham, TeL
(0249) 655661.

'll) .7087 DMLB

r

Wilt-shire/ Dorset Borders

5 Acres
Salisburi/ 19 miles imain line slation Wale.,
loo 1 hr. 40 nmi.s.i, Sbaftrsbum 5 mjl.-w.
fiiUinqham 7 miles ( main line comievlini
Waterloo

‘

A Country House dating from the latter part
or the 19th century, with commanding views
across the Blackmore Vale.
5 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
cloakroom, kitchen. Oil central healing. Staff
accommodation. Garaging for 2 cars. Stab-
ling. Grass tennis court. Garden. Grounds.
Paddocks.

Offers invited in the region of £180,000.
Freehold with about 5 acres.
Details: 49 Castle Street. Salisbury, TeL (0722)
24422, and 34. High Street, Shaftesbury, TeL
(0747 ) 3492.

(03'44530/RWA

1

Wiltshire 2 Acres
Etchilhamplon. Pewsey (Paddington I houri
7 mites, Sirindon (Paddington 55 mins.) 21
miles
A large country bouse wtih paddock in a
quiet location.
- reception rooms, o bedrooms, bathroom,
cloakroom, kitchen. Oil central hearing.
Garaging. Outbuildings. Garden. Paddock.
Freehold £105,000 with about 2 acres.

Details: 19 High Street, Pewsey, TeL (0672)
63265.

1 12. 00012/JJW i

Bn direction of King's College.
FULLANDS, SHOREDITCH ROAD, TAUN-
TON: 11*3 acres prime residential building
land with O.P.P.
FOB SALE BY TENDER IN 1 OR 2 LOTS.
Closing date noon, 22 March. 1983.
Apply: Humberts. 17 Hammet Street. Taim-
lon. TeL (0823 ) 88484.

(I7/549/RMJP*

HOUSES AND ESTATES

Don’t get caught

up in the

long chain gang

tJP I j
IAVID HOPPIT

THE spring fever .that turns a
family’s, fancy to thoughts of a
new home seems to get earlier
every year, but although most
people start their search well
before Easter, many seem reluc-
tant to put their own home oa
the. market at this time.
A consequence is insufficient

houses to meet demand, as at
present, and this tends to lead to
rising prices.
The Royal Institution of Chartered

Surveyors (RICS) confirms the
shortage. oT bouses Tor sale in its
latest report.' It says the imbalance
between supply and demand is push-
ing up prices despite the uncertainty
over mortgage rates.

In some parts of the country the
RICS has found that the scarcity
of country homes and cottages has
resulted in prices of five to 10 per
cent, above the seller's expectations
being achieved.
The perennial question of whether

one should sell the family home
before .starting to look for a new one
has never been more relevant. •

Mr Richard Williscroft. residential
partner of Pearsons, the Winchester-
based. agent with 35 offices in southern
England, calculates that during the
past five years instructions to sell
houses ha<vc been above seven per
cent, fewer in the month before
Easier than in the month after.
" Mao.v vendors mistakenly wait

until Easter and springtime before
placing their properties on the market
although the market is generally more
buoyant earlier than anticipated,” he
explained:

The firm has just produced a leaflet

headed 11 Only 45 selling days left

until Easter” advising clients that
the optimum selling season commen-
ced well before Easter, and urging:
them to put their houses on to the
market before starting to house hunt.

If people buy before they sell the
inevitable consequence is longer
chains and bigber anxiety, says Fear-
sons. The only way home owners can
really know what their property is

worth, and thus know what they can
afford to pay for a new house, is by
testing the market.

In London, where seasons tend to

arrive earlier than elsewhere, the

need to resolve the “ dricken-and-egg "

dilemma is even stronger,

Michelle James, safes manager oF
Townchoice, based in Wnnbledon,
tells me: “ We have a lot of inter-

national and company cash 'buyers,

and so if you find a house you Hke
before you have started to market
your own the chances are that it will

be sold before you can proceed."

.Site suggested that prudeat home
owners got at least two valuations

and then, choosing a middle price,

they should instruct just one agent
to market rt- An agent with sole rights

to the sale will almost certsmriy work
harder, and if he doesn't the vendor

can sack him and instruct another.

Almost all agents contacting me at

the moment talk of a shortage of

good properties, and of a seller's

market. Fox and Sons in the West
Country urged: “ If you are thinking

of selling now' is the time to instruct

us, otherwise there won’t be tune

before spring.”
In Dorset, Arden and Partners say*

*

Joan Coll ins-’ former house overlooking Regent's Cana! in Little
"

Venice, London, now on the market for £650,000, complete
with marble bathro&njs -

-H .0 *;« )«vcuQi- Street.London W IX 9FE j
Telephone: 03 -6296700 Telex 17444-ri
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Cainsford House at Stisted, Essex, was built in 1933 from

salvaged oak and bricks, now selling for £1 58,000.

the beginning of 1985 produced many
more house-hunters than usual for the
time of year. Again there is currently

a shortage of property, particularly

in the lower price ranges there, lead-

ing to unexpectedly, high prices being
paid for homes in the £30,000 to

£50,000 price range.

One house that is. currently on
Arden's hooks is Giddy Cottage, at

Giddy. Green, near Wareham. in.

Dorset, which has a useful annexe
which could provide separate 'accom-

modation. The property is about three

miles from Wool, which has a railway

station. The main cottage, which is

thatched, -has four bedrooms. A price

of £97,500 is sought.

Even- -in some of the more remote
areas of Britain the race seems to be

on for good property. Mr Robert
Sword, at Humbert’s Yorkshire office

in Ihorganby, comments: “ Hie indi-

cations' are that - the house selling

season .may. well, start much, earlier

than m previous years. 1-.

“ Easter time has traditionally put
buyers and seHers ‘under starter’s

.orders.’ Subject to the unpredictable

weather, late February might see

strong buyers—unsatisfied from 1984

—coming into the market to

purchase.”
Even in the north-west there lire'

signs that the strong buyer's market
of the last few years may now be on
the decline. Jackson-Stops and. Staff

say that more than 40 people inspec-

ted Bronwylfa Hall, near Wrexham,
when it was placed on the market at

the beginning of the year, and they

had a further 160 enquiries':
'

Contracts were exchanged -with in a
month at a figurq well in excess, of the

£145,000 gmde- price. The axhedroom
house, built in tbelate- 18th-century,,

also has two cottages and about 11
acres of land.

The price, though positively cheap
by southern standards,

.
would pro-

bably -surprise John Beardsworth, a
tanner of Wrexham, were he around

today. He paid a princely £940 for the
property -in - 1805.

Back hi London. Chestertons also,

reports exceptional activity for the
first two months of the year, with
buyers from all. quarters, particularly
America.
Mr David' Fallot says there 'is i»

distinct shortage of middle-- and
upper-priced property in Central
London, and this bas led to an inevit-

able increase, in prices,. up to 25 per
cent since last year in some cases.

.

The demand is -especially strong for
family bouses and also for un--

modemised property suitable' for

renovation.

A 'period bouse overlooking the
Regent Canal in' ZJttle Venice, once
owned by the actress Joan Collins, is

currently -offered' by Chestertons for

£650, 000. It has six bedrooms, Italian

marble bathrooms, and a landscaped
garden. , .

Beauchamp _ Estates confirms that
Americans' ore “ window shopping ”

.

for property in London, but few are'

currently buying. This, says Garry
Hersham, is partly because they are
more accustomed ''‘to renti-mg' their

homes, and also many are credit-rich

rather than cash-rich. -

Sometimes appearances can be
deceptive, and a property 'known as
Gaansford House, at Stisted, near
Braintree, In Essex, is old. and yet it

isi't. Most of the materials- for the

house, including huge oak -beams and
Tudor red bricks, were' salvaged.when
a -.much older farmhouse was
demolished, but the present' house
dates wily from 1933. The oak panel-,

ling, and doors were brought from a

Cambridge University library.

Despite its relative youth the house
is' listed Grade IL It- has four: bed-,

rqoms, a stable block, and more than

four acres of kind. Bairstow Eves

quotes a price of £158,000.

AN IMAGINATIVE
DEVELOPMENTOF

3 & 4 BEDROOMHOUSES
ANDBUNGALOWS INA
WOODED HILLSIDESETTING

: HILLSIDE AVENUE, GRAVESEND,KENT.
CLOSE IDTOWN CENTRE. M2&M20. TRAINSTO

CHARINGCROSS APPROX. SO MINS.

At River-mount there are nine styles Iran which to choose, all

iradrwxialfy built and all with luwiry specifications including
Cavity wan insulation.Gas central heating

,
Luxury tilled

kitchens with built-in oven and hob. Cotoured sanitaryware
with colour co-ordinated waH tiling. Moulded shining boards
and architraves. Specialist Gned wardrobes. Porch light pomt,
double glazed pauo doors with security lock, NMBG lOyear

insurance protection
,
etc.

FIRST RELEAS:The Eton 4 bedroom linked house from
£S8JOO.The Juniper (Mustraied) 4 bedroom detached house

Irani £72^00, Thetbrii3 bedroom tinted house from
SSI .500, The Baeehwood 3 bedroom house from £50,500.

PxMStloretounqedaniuadfinfiMK CampiUKK nwi Surnmei 1965.

C
!vaaa> . SALES OFFICE OPEN

MfALHNE HOMESi) EVERY DAY 11am to5pm

Q.nJfy’&tUkajwa.'.d- *na3rpm7*-

p •

TEL: GRAVESEND
(04741 333181

THE MOST
EXOTING PROPERTY

MAGAZINE YET

'NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES''

fritt: SS*
Rome* under £10.000
Count nr Cottage*. Cawtlm,
Island*. CenUraara’s
Estates, Bmdneam*. Villas
Abroad- Available throughout
UK at major newsagents
Order now in avoid dls^
appoint mini.

InqnJrira: 10743031 tu .

Sobs—£6-00 I Bi-Anm. sjj
INolioswilt. Propmlr»,

Brumlow Ham.
Upper Brotnlaw,

Mtaatertap, SbrlMin

' COOPER & TANNER LTD.
Mile Ageat*

Cualle Carp I0B63I" 50327
JLOVINGTOK—ONrar CASTLE

cary. Somerset
Detached natural stone for-
mer : IhnnlMnae. set in
grounds approaching 5. or an
acre apd adjoining the River
Rrar, mujfriTW restoration.
This period property lenda
Itself to svmtmthenc modern-
isation.

.
Brainnd ceiling* ana

lnglenpoR ftrrpUc**.

£60,000

Nr GRANTHAM
LINCOLNSHIRE
'London Ktnt'/ Crest H On)

GasWarm

make more of a welcome home.

STAFFORDSHIRE NrSloke on Trent
- 1

Well situated Equestrian Property hi 3 acres. -

Compact Period3Bedloomed House, excel lent rangeOf
modem loosaboxes. Call resmrig'unitand Paddoclt
OHors over £80,000 - ^ _
Apply Stow*m-ltw-WoldOlticB{0451} 3073

f- CG^ 5583

KENT Nr. Sevenoaks
Character Country House wHh 3 acres.

3/4 Reception rooms, * Bedrooms and2 Bathrooms*
Studio. Bam, Stabling and Paddock.
Offers in region of £165,00

.

Apply Tunbridge Wells Office (00921 30 1 76 CGH 5602

BERKSHIRE Nr.Windsor
Charming Period Vicarage set in mature gardens of 1 acre

3/4 Reception rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 2/3 Bathrooms, Pernod

Bam and Stabling. Paddock available in addition.

Offers in region ot £210,000

Apply London Office CGL 5192

Thebalanceof
SURREYNr.Tfialherhead

Valuable Residential Stud Farm with 25 acres.

Situated on the edge ofthetown centre witir

excellent views over the Mole Valley,
-

Delightful ContemporaryHome with 4 Bedroom^.
2 Bedroomed Bungalow, Fine Period Bam,
Extensive Stabling;, Equine Poo^,indoorSchool .

and Paddocks.

Auction as awhole or fail6 tots (ottess sold)

17th.Apri'L

Apply London or Twibridge WeflsOffico

(0892]30176

To qualify for the GasWarm Certificate—your proofthatyouTl

bemorecomfortably off—Wlmpeyhave installed gas hearingandhot

water; provided gas in the kitchen for cooking} and insulated the

home, all to the GasWarm specification.

All in all, it means you’ll be much more comfortably off

Bmy Ftaef
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For detail

ofGasWarmhomesbangbuilt
invour area call: ’A'lsf .F.DAT

A

Ot-200 0200 or 041-332 3322
(Scotland).

SL

tor 1—Sca>-nes HJU Houm to Diwfds:. 4 Be*. Z Baton,
a Rocoo Rnw. Kltdwn. ao*. IMlu, Me., gann jcuict.
1 -SSI acre*. Offer* la exon* of £30.000.
Lot 3—Old Sevan Hill Hoibb to wovldr: 4 Bed*. 3 Barb*.
VS Hocw Rnw. KiBUMa. Chnks. UdlrtT. Me-. Mnse
1-380 acre*. Offers la exces* of £70,000.,
LU 3—Thr C aartjsixl. Scwrae*

.
HTn Houm to' provide: 4

Beds. S Baiba. Cloak*. 215 RecwMo Run. Kilcbra, Utility,
etc., doable gu-At. 2 -203 acre*, paddock aad Mubling.
Offer* in exon* of CSS.BOD.

Joint Sole Acent* wUB Wofeer Brown A Co.

.TeL: (0444) *57373

Lewes 474101 Uclcfield 2132
.

mmwarm 1 1 1
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denkam. bucks
. (Peru of the Old Rectory fclatei

A PERIOD COTTAGE >“lwbre *?r r^toreUM^nd Mlaroem^,
in 3 acres of Pasture with R 'r

v-|
1
,^h»^

a
d" HctitooTm. end 3 Sato-

Polsntlal for 3 LIsIog Ro*i">.. 4 WITH 4
5MmL,0

S!?
,,J! -0?0 M - 11

aSk.
9

IB ACRES IN ALL-
Parcel. Of GreHu^.^RA.

l

AUCTION ON I®*-*

Bro-torro fr«u oVce. Tet. 0753 886*0*

CHENIBVILLACE. BUCKS m
A HnortN’Stn

,

crvr
!„a 5a^ nr«h »f Mriro ^t-on. IQfl

c-"ne m

Chorl,:
P

Ĵ O^ Tel. 0«7S_dlM

l«ETHER.ACTOXSPnrrn- «
.Vii“r4wm. Bearwfi',|

J-
C*5'*™.?!'

, M . PHier, Ilnrf'HM-rr,
M.-«s-n rtr* Lillie Cballoo'. CWrKLo*«orto.- Norflmood.

KKing&'C.hasemofe

Surrey, Banstead

Lucrative B.H.5. approved
equntrfaa etrabllslnnent. In
.rural tli nation- Adjoining
bridal path* Including riding

Mbaol. examination centra.

mprrh Indoor «cJmk>I witb
spectator gallery, coltacUng

.ring, secondary uhool. Efaib-

ling lor 44. Coveml area for

ran, a mobile Homes, Bon*
onion- rrstUrnce. flood undent
eo nm modal -on. For Sale loci,

nock and barrel.- Offer* tn-

ti:fd. Appl> Farms Deoi..

.
Pulborougit- Tel. 07883 3081*
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SAVTLLS
CAMBRIDGESHIRE
Madiogley
M/i junction 2 mSa,
Canbriilga3ii miles.

Impressive femily
house situated,on
high gronndabove
the village.

Outstandinglywell
placed fiw Cambridge
atvj tki*fntntnnfw.

6 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms,
3receptionrooms,
kitchm/bttaktomii,
plavrooia, cellar,
outbuildings-Mature

gardenjustover 1 acre.

OFFERS AROUNDE155.000

If you wanLIowheaLing costs, make sure your new home has the

Medallion Award.
That means it’s been built to a high levelofthermal Insulation, to

save energy. Also that it has ‘Economy T electric heating and water
heating tha t costs less to run, in the majority ofcases, than any
comparable system.

'

- No wonder there are now over 50,000 Medallion Award homes.
And leading developers, like Wimpey, Laing and Barratt. are building
more and more throughoutBritain. (We’dneedmany times this space -

to listthem all!)

• The balance ofheating costs Is changing. Getthe
benefitin anewMedallion Award home. For details, A&SpiSsJCyN
justclip the coupon, or dial 01-200 0200.

F-Post to: Electricity Publications, P.O. Bos 2, Feltharn^ -WSWi* "nft>stto:Electridty Publications, P.O. Bos 2, FelLham, .

I bllddlesexTVVJ40TG. Pleasesend me furtherinformation
I about the benefits of living in a Medallion Award Home.

j
Name_—.—— :

j

,

Address

_fBLOC< CAPITALS)

. Postcode.

74 Grosvcnor 3tre*t- MayMr London WIXtfDO Tetophonc m-491 2708
MTERTDMRnM MIX XfiLLS CMfIBU* ittoWIWE0&a» HUGH. Ntomw CXLSO. jteXLrV&T.-
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PSV COMPQKKT S&LB £ fe§ofebie + Ccr

With over 100 years’ experience b the process

field. Fisher Controls today offers a unique

service to the industry: a total process control

resource capability witkr. ere organisation.

’ As a result of our cosmumen.! to excellence - in

product design, in applicationknowledge and in

providing before and after sales service - the

company is already active worldwide in oil and

gas. chemicals, pulp and paper, food processing,

energy manageraeni ar.d much more besides.

And our business is sell expanding rapidly-

To help us cope with this increasing workload,

we have created additional openings for

experienced men and wemer. to jam our
professional teams at various locations.

FINAL CONTROL
FIELD SALESENGINEERS

South and South East
We need a Specialist to promote the sale ofOUT
Safety Relief Valves throughout Southern

England. We also have a vacancy for a Sales

Engineer to seB our entire valve product range
within a territory encompassing Surrey, Sussex,

Hampshire, Dorset and West Londoiu

A minimum ofHND in mechanical engineering,'

or similar, phis proven sales experience are
seeded.

INTERNAL SALES ENGINEERS
There are openings at Sdsgrove. Stoke-on-

Trent, at Stzood in Kent and at Aberdeen for

talented and self-motivaied haemal Sales

Engineers with a knowledge of process control
valves.

PROCESS
INSTRUMENTATION
FIELD SALES ENGINEER

For S.E. England
Of graduate-calibre, you'll need a thorough

knowledge of the process instrumentation field

arid excellent inter-personal skills for ihs
demanding role. You must be capable of
developing new business and ofselling at
Boardroom level.

SALESCONSULTANT

.

Leicester-based
Thiskey appointment involves close liaison with,

our Sales Engineers in the sale andsubsequent

design, to easterners' specific requirements, of
total process control systems.

Educated to at least HND ley^L yoa wiS need at

comprehensive taderstanrimg of the industry,

probably gained in an engineering capacity, as
well as excellent social skills anda flair for

problem solving.

LECTURER
Leicester-based

We're looking for a technically-minded
individualwhosebroad elactranic&'conxtolroom
inxnraeraationbackground is ideallycombined
with experience of technical instruction.
Minimum gratification is HMD.

Asamemberofasmall team, yen'llbe organising
courses and providing instruction at all levels,

tram simple operating for customers' employees
through to sophisticated configurationcoursesin
PRaVOX applications and programming.

Some overseas travel is involved.

EUROPEAN,MIDDLEEAST
Am)AFRICA DIVISION

Process Instrumentation Vacancies
- Leicester based.

APPLICATIONSENGINEERS
Our Applications Engineers provide specialist

technical support to Sales Engineers in the field,

involving considerable client contact. Therefore,

in addition to a relevant degree, an outgoing

personality and sound commercial judgement
are essential. Engineerswith process control

experience in the following disciplines are
sought:

Metal and Mining: around 5years" escperfenco
of applications within,the steelprocessing

industry essential.

Hydro-Carbon: a thorough knowledge ofthe

petro-cheruical refinery business essential.

Batch and Sequence Control: good experience
o£ batchprocess engineering, ideally related to
‘the food,pharmaceutical or fine chemical,
industries, essential.

AH positions involve considerable travelbothin
theUK and overseas.

FISHER

INDUSTRYMARKET
ANALYSTPX

This is marketing in its broadest sense?
developing marketing plans to successfully

.compete in the European. Middle Eastern and
African process control markers.

Forecasting, identifying areas of market
potential, investigating market needs, planning
penetration through product development,
coumuMtioiaprobteing and sales directionare
essential components of this stimulatingand
challenging opportunity. Market research and
concept testing will frequentlytakeyoaoverseas
whilst your strategic plans wfll be highly visible
toboth wedri area and corporate semmar
management.

A total awareness ofbusinessprinciples is

essential, with an understanding of the process
control industry desirable. The ability to gel
Things done by lateralthinking and thmjdng
things through is the prime requirement of this
challenging position.

SYSTEMSDEVELOPMENT
ANALYST

The evaluation of control products and systems
to meet identified market pians is the key
responsibility of this stimulating position. The
Analyst will monitor product development,
develop functional specifications, supervise
•Specials' and test concepts with diems
throughout the European, Middle Eastern and
African markets.

Familiaritywithprocess controlsystemsand
their application in the wetprocess industries is

essential to this key position.

All positions carry highly attractive salaries,

negotiable according to experience and the
personal benefits package uimany cases
includes acompany car.

More importantly, Fisher Controls can offerthe
challenges and opportunities for career
development which are only available from an
organisationwhichisamajor force inworldwide
markets.

Interested? Then in the first instanceplease
contact oar Adviser, Michael Dunning, at

Harrison Cowley, Oen IslandHouse, MillLane,
Taplow, Maidenhead. Berkshire SL6 OAG.
Tel; 0628-35720.

A mafor British rranufecrixe: wtfc vary years VJSCass *“ susnVng c*»-caf sa*fcty ecmponenis

to the PS*/ industry ra the VK a_c E"te ~eeis :o aspa-n a F e-ld Sj-« CcHjrJmaro.-.

Resconsibilittes mii irc-uCe ers_— va; :ra z-zCztz: s v~zz« ir. ic.’frs oi vpiumeand pnee

to Flee: Cceraism.
A sound rnosiedge ot -he stiuotury a"i operation ct die PS*.' toAs^v u essential, together

wito a ptoren trask retort ^ a re‘a:e£ *e.c. a:* the afci-v to cope with the

demands ot pteridnea naUor»de ssr. ere. Vcl- -tt- he supported ty Field Engineers and you
wiB work with a FwW&Ses force *hc regard PS*.' saies as a vita! element cJ tire*.total turnover.

Benefits includea pens®n end tree ^ecr.-er. Ret 2/5025

IK OPERATIONS C0-ORMAT0R c£15500 p.o. + Car

Ot* client. a martet leader innufpte retailing. reeds a strong, Innovative manager tor a newly

createdrate at their Head Orce in the Socto tdriards.

Heading uo an investigative team, yes Hey as* * >
i te !v devise and inciement aamnistrauvo

control systemsand secunty procedures to e^recre rsr.ir.3atsor. o! Tcropany losses.

WHt] a background in r-taJrrs year shsuto '*dude an yr^ierstanding of accoiwtmfl

nrincigtesand the ability to handle rves.sttons to successful sondcs-ins. A^ed 3»M0
if you have a proven record of craC'en so.v.rc ard can work on your o«n imtuime, our Client

offersexceftert benefits rekearsd e.rce?jes 2r.d a resuiis cased r-centoetan^^^

HGMSHIIG MANAGER c£13CQG p.o.

A major producer ct plastic paced codsuver durables based In the Swindon area needs to

appoint a cacaiSe. we'l traced nurager to sfrangshe - ne Ttema: engineer:^ frjicfan.

Reporting to the General Vteraser >oa *v J» iHacrattte tor process anc product

development as well as tor mrnra'St a''s« -essr-g-mi-ty jor rae ivartasement of a
small team at people. Ybu must he ar. engweer cca.diea n e-.ner Prcci.chcn w f/ecnanical

Engineennc. preferably wito a fcac-tround t- v* c^asr^s mc-.-rry vour responsibibtias m the

earty stages win induce toe mrrcdu-rtiri ct a r.evr piscess 'rthicti toe maragement team has

recent^raKVCMted
, .. . ....

Apart tram toe usual large company benef^s. sereraus telaaton assstance is available

SKIEMS ANACfST c.02500 p.o. + Car

A highly profitable subsidiary c! a malar 5*itis^ Grrua. pc* "m iS temti year and growing at a

rate ot 3C% per annum needs zr. ePtousresLc. se-f-rx:r.aied young Anaiyst for a vital

c*cvrloDr>onr rote.

Reocrtmg to toe Systems Vtatsss". you * " he respcrsi'de tor Rerfrty art VAX financial

systems running under Adahas. w- :n toeratora oa’ s to' at 'ex?, tore year mdistry expavence
with Adabas. together wth tterura arc oas.o. ISM PC expenence will be
useful you should be in your rud r«?r« arw ready tor career development m a growth

industry.

Benefits include a car. subsidised ELFA. Site cover and profit related bonus, and where
appropriate, retocation asslstarce to South Lender Baft 2/5028

PART QUAUHED ACC0UHKNIS To T.0000 p.o.

Our Cfiert is a marice! leader - z -cv'-CmO a unicue service to "Wue chip' companies. Rapid
expansion now rerunres theappo'crrei’t cf ambticus young accountants for key support roles

in fmmeiat and management accc-mhoc areas. Pr.rce resoortsiuChes will be monthly and
Quarterly accounts, budges ana torecass"1 ;. an: assisting **to tne imprcverr.ento! management
wxounting information systems. In your r-jd-rwe-toes *-.* Par. f behind ycu. you should have

at least two years experience ci rrsncte: cr general aciourmrg orecedures. and preferably

some knowledge of computeriseds,«ks Errerence w.ir mxrnas wilt be an advantage. Apart

from a generous benefits cariage. a cseary defined career pato <s availaate for toe right people.

Ret: 2/5029

^5- .^NT EWfitVfSSiRt"

efl«'atiCT£9 OlfitCT-,-

:;-v-iW»TH.CUEftT.;-.?,'r?'-P
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PHONE

01*242 0307 '

idtfflbjtfw.ctY'Stf*'; -,v

iThe Total Process Control Resource i

General Manager
Agrochemicals Formulation and Packing Plant
Wisbech, North Cambridgeshire

The plant has been established for ten years to support the
sale and distribution of our research based product range in
the UK. It also carries out sub-contract work for other
manufacturers and now employs up to 70 people.

This new job arises out of the continued growth and
development of this part of our business.The increasing
complexity of these operations mean thatwe need to
strengthen our management team with an experienced person
who will take control of all day to day decisions and activities.
The main duties include:-

Planning and scheduling of production
Customer service and relations
Cost accounting and financial controls
Management information and control systems

-

Training and development of staff

D Employee communications and industrial relations
procedures
The successful applicantshould have industrial management

experience, preferably associated with agrochemicals orallied
products with well developed administration and
communication skills.

We offera competitive salary, company carand other
benefits as expected of a major international company,
including re-location assistance if necessary.

An application form and furtherinformation can be obtained
from:- Mrs. Anna Waddifove, Hoechst UK Ltd., Agriculture
Division, East Winch Hall, East Winch, King's Lynn, Norfolk
PE32 1HN, ToU 0553 841581, ext. 25.

Hoechst

Financial

The group has an unbroken Tecord of successful growth achieved
organically and by acquisition. It is now one of the country’s largest
privately owned companies with extensive and diverse interests in the
United Kingdom, United States of America and continental Europe. Its
entrepreneurial style and strong asset base form a sound platform for
ambitious future expansion.

Heron wish to take advantage of the latest developments in techno-
logy to redesign their entire financial management information systems.
Forming Part of a close knit senior financial team, the candidate will

«
_r*sP°ns, l,J«

for the project He or she will be a business school
graduate with a degree in accounting or a member of one of the

-

recognised accounting institutes.

The position will be London based and the successful candidate
will be responsible to the Finance Director for the development of a
lull range of financial management systems including management
accounts, treasury, cash management, foreign exchange information etc.

An above average remuneration package is offered for -this key-
post, including all usual fringe benefits.

Please write in the strictest confidence to:
"

.

The Finance Director . ..... S
HeronlntemationalPjpC
Heron House, 19 Marylebone. Koad. London NW1 5JL

HERON

Highland Electronicsitid ,:;
-

r

Product Manager

Our client a major manufacturing and
distribution company seeks, due to

planned expansion, a high calibre

Product Managen

Reporting directly to the Director of Sales
and Marketing, the successful candidate's

profile will match the following criteria:

— aged 521/40, based South East England
*- broadline connector experience

(Le. Pole Connectors, RMTB's, PCBh,
Ribbon Cable

— senior level seUmg/negotiatrng skills,

hands-on experience coupled with the
will and vitality to succeed in a
competitive marketplace

•- ability to assume overall responsibility

for this important sector of the business.

The benefits package indudes high
basic salary, achievement-related bonus,
company car, BUPA, pension scheme and
allowances.

For further details, please telephone or
write with full career details to;

Mike Edwards, ARA international, UK
Selection Recruitment Division. Edman
House, 17-19 Maddox Street, London
W1R 0EY. Tel D1-629 2356. Ext 233/239.

BenwtioaatSpepalhB to ibeprohmoaJ Catmeoarmarket

*
, i

UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITIES
INTELECOMS

Ea^eTelecoms e a leading company cfetribuiing and
marketingthelalesIkeytelephonesystemsandsmallPABX.

Two vacancieshave arisen forapplicants with appropriate
telecommunicationsexperience.

TechnicalSupportManager
Although responsiblefor aittechnical aspectsofthe

company's operatats. the prime responsibility for this

post wrtibe the ettedivemanagement ofa national
networkof fieldmaintenance engineers.

SeniorEngineer (Training)
Thevacancyrequires a seniorfieldmaintenance engineer

.
whowtfbebasedinLondonandwhose responsfoiWies
w* includethe designand implementation of training

schemes.

Please
^

'phone ourrecruitmentadvisors P.S. Executiveon
01-5305934 orsendaC.V. to P.S. Executive.

1 Cambridge Park. Wanstead. London El 1 2PU.
Quota Ref. No. S/1077.

EAGLE <=^
TELECOMS

INTERNATIONAL BANKING
CHIEF EDITOR

FOR PUBLICATIONS
A Major bunk rcqulm u Clum bdllur to Irad an editorialWarn producing * raiwK ol Mnta i|un(l(« publication, aimed
at me bank s corporate cuuomrt* worldwide. Ho or she
must be j irmiilr and in touted writer able to comribuia
lo Ibc hank 4 r.c-Anuuc and in:dr periodical aj, well w,
brocniinrs coining various aspects ol JntcrnaUooal hanking
•mica.
Appllrallcut. are iDilli ri /mm Cimdidjlrc who ho.n a aound
r’cnnnmlr and.nr r.iainclnl

.
bnckiround. orr/Lrab'i wllli

w;vrrol iMN exprrlcncr
,
of wnUnn and rditing promotional

lllrralnro. Tile abilili ip inlli.ilr nrw pno.icatlnns Jim lo
maki* a creatiNc comributioti to d**^,>in and nljie is most
important.

The. Job hnlder will be Tentvm*ible to vtw mananrr. tmbit-
caHonx for ibe ourput of Uie adilorinl team and will act
oe hi. deputy.

nir nalary .tnrte from c. £15.300 inrli'dlnn London alkrw-
mcr pine all tbe normal benrtiis Hinder, review Erom* April
19S5».

.

Hr apply In wrillnq wrlih career di-tails and kperifylng
jyto' >imi »eN you should * be * amtidrrrd to B.C.ISSdfi,
.Dattv rclPdnpb t.C.a.

1
: 3 SALESPERSONS

;
FOR MAPS BOOKS

1 &Blfcn>ier*oii: book 'specialist, for London area (Ref.
No. BSD. . _
I Sdldipqrjon for banks anti map* covering north of

i London and East Anglia (Rcr. BV?t.
.1 enttaasiaitic iraince reproacatative—Central London
-l Ref. VS5).
%Gopd

t
salary and coniaiisstin, car and usual benefits,

^finite career prospects within a rapidly expanding

T^cnd fult C.V.. n notme joh referorfr.e ' noT 'to ' ReUTl"
.Rate. Manager. D. i. Heodetwin, John Oortholoineir St
Sob Ltd., Duncan Street. Edinburgh, EBS ITA.

Ourclient, nmojerrintematicmalsu-pplierofbcnlersand
associatedequipmeiitforitidustrialandmarineuse,wishesto
Jurth^rstrengthenitscommissioningstaff'andrequuvs;-

SENIORCOMMISSIONINGENGINEER
Salary£12,500 basic

ReportingtotheManager,TfestandServiceDepartment the
Engineer will plan, organiseand canyout all commissioning
activitieson assigned projects, U.K. orabroad, within Hie time,
costand contractual parameters setby theCompany.

boilersand associatedplantand possessasound practical
background.includingsupervisoryexperiencejin commissioning
work.Awillingness to bepersonallyinvolv^includingshift/
watch duties, is essential. ' -

Pleasesenddetaib, quotingreference267, to:-

@
EXECUTIVECAREERLIMITED
StrtrrJt&Selection Consultants
Itedgrove House,4 1 LodgeRd.Cipydon.CKO2PH
'Telephone:01-684 ,

C/JIISJ N°- 1 In Hotel Systems

SENIOR SALES EXECUTIVES - 2 POSITIONS
OTE CIRCA £27K - Basic Salary£1SK

+ CAR - London based

CARAConsulting Ltd,the Imernationa!Systems Housespecialising

in turnkey computer systems for the hotel and leisure industry,

requiretwoSENIORSALESEXECUTIVEStojoin itsrapidlyexpanding
business operation in the UKand Europe.

These are unique career opportunities for experienced sales

professionals,withasoftware bias, to sell a range of existing, and
excitingnewproducts intoan internationalmartetwith enormous
growth potential:

1. DEALER SALES EXECUTIVE
The DealerSales Executive uiiibe required to establish a specialistdealer

network in rhe UK and Throughout Europe for the sale of low cost, high

performance hotelar.dresaurani managementsystems-Candidatesttrill

be expected topossess 2 sound knowledge of data processing and dealer

selling, as well as being highly numerate and able to demonstrate good
communication skills.

2. SALES EXECUTIVE
TheSalesExecutive willberequired to develop existingandneO.-business

xvith majorhotelsandhotelgroupsaround the world. Candidatesmust be

highlyself-motivated, withasound businessacumen and possessa proven

record of selling computersystems into a specialised verticalmarket. The

abilitytocommunicaie andnegotiate atmehighestmanagement levelsare

a prerequisite for this demanding roie.

Tf you think you' have the relevant experience and would like the

opportunity ofjoininga progressive company, please apply in writing,

withCV to:

Julia Heffer, CARA Consulting Ltd

Network House; I Ariel Way, WoodLane. '/rJ *J
LondonW12 7SL Tel: 01-743 2021 ! hHMefSystems .\*SU\SJ‘N0. 1 ?n HotelSystems

London

Estimating
Manager

HVAC Contracting

A wellknown multi-discipline

building services contractor seeks an

aggressive and.commercially minded

manager to lead the Estimating

Department The appointment Is crucial

to the success of the Company’s

ambitious expansion plans.

Reporting to the Main Board,

prime responsibilities will include the

management of a team of estimators,

file calculation of prime-costs and the

preparation of tender information for

die Directors. Experience ofcomputer

aided estimating *
and the evaluation KOlR
cf commercial arp

c. £16-20,0004-car
risk are additional qualities being

sought.

ideally,candidatesvnIT be
mechanical engineers with at least 3
years relevant experience. Previous

managerial experience of compiling

multi-million pound estimates is essential.

Salary levels will not be a
restriction in appointing the (deaf

candidate.A full range of benefits util be
offered to the appointee.

Applicants, quoting Ref.M2QGI,

should forward complete career

v details In

nd Orr j"*estimating v-m « j details In

w.*aoa feoiand Urr
&Partners

Management Consultants
35 KccadiD* LondonW1V 9PBTelephone 01-7347282

Finite Element Stress Analysis
NUCLEAR EN^l^EER.fNG-' 0 M - LONDON

Our client is a highly successful International company among the world leaders in
.
the Development. Manufacture and Marketing of Plum and Equipment for
applications throughout the Energy industry. Their increased prominence and
commitment to growth and innovation in the Nuclear Engineering field creates a
key specialist, yet broadly based, opportunity.

A senior- member nf a dedicated and highly professional team, and with project
cost/time responsibility, you will determine, supervise and undertake classical and
finite element stress analysis impacting upon many aspects of the design,
development and manufacture ofpressure vessels and heat exchangers for nuclear
applications.

You should possess an Engineering Degree, have substantial experience of fimte
element stress analysis, preferably within the Nuclear Industry, and he familiar
with thick wall pressure vessel technology. Knowledge of AhfcYS would be an
advantage.

An excellent salary and benefits package is offered, together with generous
relocation assistance and comprehensive help with this problem, where
appropriate.

For further details, applicants, male or female, are Invited to write enclosing Tull

|R
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—PERSONNEL AND MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS_

Never before have the advanced tcdU^og^

and lhe professional skills of theHoval AirFrircet

been more vital to the nation's defence. ^ -
- ;;

1 1 you'd like tv join a rightlyco-ordinatedtearay

each member an expert in theirown field ^ ir

consider some of the many\areer opportunities:

available. • .
•••.•-

Commissions range from threeto sixyears lor

Ground Branches (12 for Aircrew) to 16-year

permanent pensionable commissions. AH postsj

include the possibility of travel abroad. - •
- £

AirTraffic Control
Control the How of air traffic on a busy RAF

airfield. Send up fast jets, talk them down in bad

weather. Subsequently qualify as an Area Radar

Controller. (In this job. no two days arc the same*
Minimum qualifications: five GCE 'O' levels at

Grade C (or equivalent), including English

Language andMalhs. j
Age i»n entry: 17*. i to 30.

ElectronicEngineefing.;
If you're interested in the very latest

technology, well give you the opporturfify'tb woit
with some of the world's most- irigenifttfe

computer hardware and software and radar

systems. From telecommunications and ground-,

based navigational aids to theMk3 Nimrod AE&
(virtually a flying radar station) the RAFreBesqf
its Kngineering Officers to keep Britain one step-

aluad. Open to men and women under 39. .

Candidates must hold a GCE '0* level in English

Language and either an HN'GTEC Higher-Certifi-

cate or a CGFTC in an acceptable engineering-

or scientific subject

Supply. •;

In peace or war you'll move men and’ i'*

equipment to keep the aircraft flying and the

airfields operational all over the world. YouR
stuck-takc. order and account with the larger

computer system in Europe, but youll need to
"

be prepared for the unexpected. It’s organisarioEL

•plus improvisation.

Age on entry: 17* 2 to 30.

Minimum qualifications five GCE ‘O’ levels

at Grade C (or equivalent; including English :

Language and Maths.

AdministratioiL -;.j

Help run a busy RAF Station. Take responsi-

bility for tile personnel and their families. Control ,

the finances. Possibly progress to supervise ,

recruitment nr. work in Intelligence. The prof
motion prospects are excellent

Age nn entrj’: 17 1
: to M0.

Minimum qualifications: five GCE ‘O' levels at

Grade C (or equivalent), including English

Language and Maths.
1

RAFRegiment ^ ,

Take responsibility for one of.our Rapier .

ground-io-air missile squadrons defending RAF
airfields. Command a mobile field unit protecting

our Harriers in forward battle zones. Develop ;

parachuting and commando skills.The variety is

enormous, thejob isneverdulL -V
Minimum age on entry overIP 2 and under24.
You will need at least fiveGCE 'O’levels. Grade

C (nr equivalent), including English Language
and Maths.

Howto appfek :

For further information call info any RAF.
Careers Information Office or write to Group
Captain P. E. Tcrrett, OBE. LLB.RAF.atOLOfficer

Careens (05/25/02), London Road Stahrao're,

Middlesex HA7 4PZ. Please state,which careers)
iriteresUsl you and indude ynnr daieofbirtfa and;

,

present and/or intended qualifications.
'

formal appliratiun must bt made iatfac UK. ’

_

Liquid Inks
Canada

Rapid expansion and exceptional potential a
North American Keynotes for this strong UK L
organisation. U offers four new jobs for experiem?
ed liquid inks peraonneL

^

1. fieneral Manager -
Silas, Canaveral, Manafacfore- Sabry RegofraHr :

2. Croup Technical Manager c.himo.mo
3. Laboratory Manager c r?s,flgg

4. DC Manager tszs.ona
Candidales are invited to phone orwrfte in absolute,
confidence to G.P. Birtles, Selective IndusfrS
Training Associates Limited, 3 Lauriston Road,

London SW1 9 4TJ.Ol -679 0463
or 01-946 0975.
Licence SE 6626,

TELEPHONE MANAGERS
Saadi Arabia

Qualified Manager? for major MlIihOT*
m?-+

M
£.

nl
T»i

T,cc Cu«£r^ ‘J
1 Arabia. CandidotrarTHi^ be Telram. Qualified with minlaruzn 5 yeas,

P^a|e
n
7o

,n
riŝ

nS1*at- EiCe,teal tW° I*
TELEPHONE MANAGER

IST
d 're5t*,',n of TAaintenance/Bepair/ (toeri

ggflg” OPERATOR/MANAGER
. (AXE 1 0) :

!St, f
uPervi*ion flepair/Mainteuance/OW

altfnrtS
n
Ti»i^

E Telephone network. ShouW^^S-attended Maintenance -Course at Ericsson School.
TRAINING MANAGER

r
,

or ^'Tn'Inrp!cment3tion/ReviBw of all

teMIaXS* for abDVB w-^nES*V!
Ptcase send detailed C-V. to: A. 3 While tit
pnses UK Lid., 40 Upper Brook StreSJ loS£

ng outgoing, flexible and r
self moth

ak ’E-re?jwayr^
%£sr& Tzsn&z**

»

Technical Manager. •

Petrollte Umitetf.

Kb-chill Boari,

Kirkbj Industrial Estate.
Liverpool L33 TTD.
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Corrosion Protective
Coatings Engineer
Oil Platforms

—- ---.vpMoi .iaicuMeraicirsoi

J^°2.
ies

'
®uctian and Magnus fieldsm the

"2™? ®.ea— our six production platforms
constitute a massive and vital investment™ corrosion problems in this hostile
environment require constant and expen
attention.

We now wish to appoint a Corrosion
Coatings Engineer with extensive
knowledge of paint coatings and inspection— " noriioi ilerfii ia *K-l — . _

®

=’ vieoniiiy oiiu uvoion
mspecuon: and organising the mobilisation
ol men and equipment.
Candiates should possess at least an HNC
in Chemislry, together with around 10 years l

experience in paint manutaclunng.
;

application and inspection. Membership of
the Institute ol Corrosion Science and
Technology would also be advantageous.
An excellent salary is ottered together with— particularty in an offshore environment— An

.
exceHenl salary is ottered together with

io-be engaged in the external protection ol
in,ernall0nal company benefits

the jacket structure, topside packaqes plant
,nc

Judin9 a non coninbutory pension
and equipment and the internal protection of ,

,ree restaurant and, where
process vessels. Key tasks will include-

appropnale
-
generous relocation expenses.process, vessels. Key tasks will include-

appropnale
-
generous relocation expenses,

providing technical support within the .

Please write or telephone for an applicalton
Maintenance Denarimpnt nn —. form, auotina reference D/1R3 in-

y>i uviuii ly ifncai support within the ;
ur ieiepnone ior an application

Maintenance Department on corrosion and
lorTn

- quoting reference D/183 to:
painting; providing contract management Mrs. Janet Cormack. *

1and administrative support for associated Assistant Administration Officer,
contract services such" as scaffolding, BP Petroleum Development Limited,

- _ Farbum Industrial Estate, Dyce, Aberdeen AB2 OPBMM Tel: (0224) 832512

<3?BP PETROLEUM DEVELOPMENT LIMITED

The Institution of Mechanical Engineers

Challenging new opportunities
The expansion or our activities lias created tiie

following opportunities .it the London Head-
quarters of the Institution. All positions offer
competitive salaries and generous benefits
including contributory pension scheme, free lite
assurance and BUPA.

Marketing and Sales Manager—
Open Learning (Ref: MSM|

The Institution, with l.iovcrnment support and
funding, is setting up an Open Learning Centrewin the aim of providing individual engineers ?nd
companies distance learning two material, through
hire or purchase, on a wide varii-tv ot subjects
or interest to engineers. A Marketing and Sales
Manager is required to develop a marketing
strategy.
This is an excellent opportunity for someone

enthusiastic and highly motivated. The successful
applicant should ideally be educated to degree
level. Previous experience in marketing services
or products will be an advantage.

Special Projects Officer (Ref: SPO)
-An assistant to the Manager. Special Projects,

whose responsibilities frequently relate to the
development of new activities and policies, is
currently being sought. The maiu duties of this
new post will include the servicing oF various
committees, assembly and analysis of information,
literature searches and general administration.
Involvement with outside bodies, both at home
and overseas, will also be necessary.
To meet oor needs the successful applicant

should have good communication skills, both oral
and written and an inquiring mind. A technical
background would be an advantage but is not
considered as essential.
Training and Career Development (Ref: TCD)
The Training Development Officer is seeking

to- appoint an Assistant whose main duties will
indude the provision of assistance to industry in
the formulation of training programmes which
meet the Institution's practical training and
career development requirements for member-
ship. This post will require a great deal of travel
throughout the U.K. and will therefore not appeal
to someone interested in a purely administrative
role.

Applicants must be a Corporate Member of
this Institution. Previous experience In a training
capacity ' will not be required. Energy and
motivation are- key factors.

Applications for all three posts together with a
C.V. giving full details of age, education and
experience should be addressed to:

Personnel Officer

The Institution of Mechanical Engineers
1 Birdcage Walk Westminster London SW1H Dll

vacancies for the following experienced

develop our markets, initialy in theUK.
;
to further

Field Sales Manager
"Ufeisanewposition and ihe successful applicant

age 30r45, will possess the experience, driveand .

.enthusiasm tomanage and motivate a professtonal sales

.team negotiating afall levels.A record ol success seffing

essential.

Assistancewith relcxalionaxperiseswiS tecon-
HwaLwhere appropriate.

Technical Sales

Representative
Northern England

This position calls for a first dass Representative,

domiciled m the area, to take over an already established

territory. The successful applicant, age 25-40. wm have a
successfutirack record selling packaging machinery or

altiad equipment and will ulaafly possess an engineering

background and a technical qualification. A commission

sdietne far over target achievemen! is in operation.

Both the above positions, open to male or female

applicants, offer attractive remuneration packages which

include company car and other valuable fringe benefits.

H you led you have the experience and——\ personal qualities lo take advantage ol the

mm \ encellent prospects offered by these

Itel
/ challenging positions, write in confidence to

urn f ihe Personnel Manager,

AUTOWRAPPERS (NorwichILTD.
WttFFLEfl ROAD. NORWICH NR3 2UA.NORFOLK Tef. 43231-4

MarxjfcBlirersaf packaging and wrapping machinery

ESTABLISHED AGENTS

HIGH QUALITY SOFT FURNISHINGS

Our client, a manufacturer of high quality

soft furnishings and a member ol a "

national textiles group, seeks an expe>iencea

..agent to promote contract sales ot an

' exclusive product range.

The successful candidate must be able to

: negotiate at the highest level and have a

proven track record with established co

tacts in the Hotel and Contract soit furnish

Tng field.

The excellent rates oF commission reflect

the importance of this position-

Written applications only, in the strictest

confidence to:

Position (12345), ..

Robert G. Roberts & Jones Recruitment,

Imperial Buildings.

Exchange Street East,

Liverpool,

L2 3MT.

Salts Manager based Liverpool

Aei Manager based Boum '"r>nillh ~~ & l° --

Reprocr.tatives based Bristtrf - Edinburgh
—

Liverpool -
Neuca-alc-upor-Tiw

S.VV [jonJun - $•

North Kem - NJ52*"
=

BarifMUophB
ccnunisiK"1 v\0

companycurd11*

usual l»TX

(omjany beneflu

rinsesend C.V..

wididmubof .

pnjcmurliH
;

wlaiy ,C1 -
!

AA.IMM

Sales Executives
become

Consultants

with Dun and Bradstreet

c&l 5,000+ Cavalier 1600L

Based Kent/Sussex
London

Dun and Bradstreet Business Marketing Division maintains a

selective data base of over350,000 active business

organisations in the United Kingdom. The data defines new
business prospects, key decision makers, targets Jor direct

mail, refines customer files, and business surveys to identify

liuw marketing opportunities.

The job will involve selling ail established range of basiness-

lo-business Marketing Services to bothnew and existing

clk'iiIs. In addition the growth in information technology

requires a specialist to sell anew on-line data service.

Candidates 25-30 will be mature, stable,well educated

individuals cA’ level minimum.)who have 2 years’ experience

i if selling services to commerce and industry-.A working

kn« 'wletlgc of. or qualification in marketing,would be an

asset plus an .ability to succeed in a sophisticated,

competitive environment.

An excellent financial package,givinga guaranteed income,

minimum expectation £15.001). company car and superb

career oppi >rlunities will be offered. .

To arrange nn early confidential interview phone nur

Recruitment Consultant Mike Stevens on 0532 737177.

Dun & Bradstreet Limited
|Bn jinmpomoi
J*JB Dun& Bradstreet Inlcnuuonal

TechnicalSalesmen
To£9000+car Southern base

The growth of sales and profitabilityof Ffsons over recent years has
been one of the success stories of the 80te.That sales growth has truly
established us as leaders in the consumer and industrial markets that we
serve. Continued commitment to growth in these areas has resuited in an
expansion of our Professional Horticulture sales force. .

As part ofthe expansion we are now looking for 3 Technical Salesmen/.
Women to grow our business in 3 Southern sales zones.

Reportingto the Regional Manager; you will form part of the regional

team of 6. As such you will be responsible for generating growth in both
existing and" new accounts.

To meet our specifications you will probably be educated to 'A'levef-

standard, capable.of broad thinking and able to initiate action. Sales

experience and knowledge of the Professional Horticulture market would-
be a considerable advantage though neither is essential. More Important

to us is that you are able to communicate effectively at all levels within

an organisation.\bu will be able to discuss and understand our customers
needs so as to sell effectively the full range of Fisons products.

The attractive salary Is complemented by a benefits package which
includes a 1.6 litre Sierra, sales and profit sharing bonus schemes and
subsidised PPP membership.

if you match our profile and have the personal qualities to succeed
in a results orientated company get in touch now

Telephone for further details and an application form,
or send a comprehensive C.V. to:-

Roger Down. Personnel Officer Fisons pic, « B^
Horticulture Division, Paper Mill Lane,
Bramford, Ipswich, Suffolk IP8 4BZ. l£ff
Tel: Ipswich 830492. f ^

HOTtJCUltlBTe

Sales Manager
AP-DJ/Telerate is one of the world's leading companies in real

time financial services.

We are a dynamic organisation, consistently achieving sub-
stantial growth in expanding markets. Our clients are banks,

financial institutions and industrial corporations.

We currently seek a sales manager forthe management ofour
German sales team based in Frankfurt.

-Shipyard

Operations

& Naval Support

Employee Relations

lit'.;h i i,-

}

.iniiii::- u' *\hh!; \i;iln.i

MarineEngineer c£37,000pa
HNC level nrecharto) eng'neering with8years’ experience mainly
fn Ghfp&utong Of nspalr. W<H be wapons&te ItXpfDYidrtg technical

guidance in operations, design anamaiMenancoolwaranp
maeftnery systems. RefcBC/EMM.

ElectricaiEngjneers c£37,000pa
waprovide professional pittance for planningdesign.

maSficawn and maintenanceof warships andevaluating Iheir

pertomance. HNC levelm marine relateddearcal engrieemg
vrth 10 years' ielavanl experience.

RafcBCJEE.

PlantSuperintendent c£37,000pa
DirectsHw actumiesol itiePlant SupportDMsfon ofo» Ship Repair
Faowy. Apprenticesn-p. mtn'mna HNC tevd.with isyeas'
nstavan experience, IncL3+ as PlsXSuperintendere.
BmhaUPSS.

— £13,000 plus

TheCompany Birds Eye Wail's, a Unilever company, employs
some 14,000 people in the UK, with a turnover in
excessof£400m., and are the market leaders in
both frozen foods and icecream.

TheJob Due to internal promotions,we are lookingfortwo
Employee Relations Managers, to join an
established Personnel team.

The Future

ThftTra'mmg

We are part-waythrough an £80m investment
programme to rationalise and develop thewhole
ofourproduction, sales and distributionfacilities.

Chiefinstructor-PCS c£33,0Q0pa
VVWcor^ training progranxnesand3upetvfeelearri^ir̂ i iii4t)n:

• In respect of el propu&oncontol systems.HNC teveiwitii 6+
years-h opera lion and rnalntsnance of propulsian control

consoles, to Indude4 years at supervisory level, preletctolywilrt

instnoonal experience. Ref: 8C/EDH.

Bectrical/Electronics Standards
SpeciafistfQA) c£33,000pa
BesponbWe for devtinpingelBcMcalWedronicOA policy and
procedures ai the Naval Ship Repair Fadffly. Degree/HNC tevef in

electriralteletrironicsen^neeringwtfti 10 years’ practical

expei ience in industrial work stendaids.wnh al Ieast4 yeais3nfi»
electrical/etedronks fieftL Ref: SC/SES.

Ifsuccessful,you will initiallyjoin the Personnel
Project Team to familiarise you with theCompany
and make an immediate contribution tothe
investment programme. •

The Career

Salaries quoted include end ofcontract bonus and are paid In US
dollars convened at a rale of SI .10 = £1. TheseunaaxnKpan«d2
year contracts also otter payment forauthorised overtire,free

accomratelion, subsidised food. mecScal cover and He
assurance, and two leaves p.a. wWi pact air fares.

Assignments mist be taken upshortiy. go ptease sencfcareer

details urgently, quoting appropriate reference, toWebb WWttey
Associates United. International RecnitmentConsultants. *5

Kensington High Sheet. London WB 5£0.Tefex 892386WIVAG.

Wabb WVwtley
Associates Limited

The Qualifications

The Conditions

Within 1 2 months,you will be appointed as an ER
Manager at one ofourmajor Sites or Divisions.
You must have the potential forSite Personnel
Manager atminimum, responsibleforthewhole
function locally.

Relevant practical experience is essential.
Qualifications are desirable, plus evidence of
potential. Personal mobility is vital.

Salary will reflect abilityand experience and the
benefit package is fullycom petrtive.-

If you a re interested, please writewith briefcareer details to:
Mr. G. I.Williams,

Company Personnel Development &Training Manager,
Birds Eye Wall's Limited,

Station Avenue. Walton-on-Thames,
Surrey KT1 21NT.

KANGO WOLF POWER
TOOLS LIMITED

DESIGN ENGINEER

c £9,500
Tough competition in the power tool

trade creates this exciting opportunity
for a Design Engineer who must .be

able to -provide solutions to meet both
technical -and marketing requirements

Applicants will hold a minimum ' of
HNC preferably degree holders and
'wiD have'a good track record in design
for volume production particularly re-

lated to plastic mouldings, die castings

precision machined components indud-

.

mg gears. Knowledge in computer
techniques desirable.

Highly subsidised staff restaurant.

Pension and life assurance schemes.

Please apply in writing with c.v. to:

The Personnel

)

Manager.

Kango Wolf Power
Tools Ltd.,

Hanger Lane,

Ealing W5 IDS.

Tel.: 01-998 2911.

A memberofIhe DobsonPark Industrie*Croup |

Production
Maxiageznent
Metals,AlloysandChemicals
Salaryc.£12,000
Based atBairiham, Essex; Maratis anyorld leaderinthe proefesprinj
of ores, concentrates and residues forawide rangg of appTicatirinff.

"We bowwishto strengthen our production teamand seek a graduate
witfa relevant experience to take reapongThflity1 for a nfwwriirwt plant.

To qualifyyoumust combineadegree in chemistry/dieimcal
engmftmpg/metaUnrgywith around a yrvrfg industrial experience.

Salary is negotiable in line with qualifications and experience.
Benefits are thoseyou expectofa majorgmnp and innhirte rftjnrstfrYn

expenses where: appropnaie.

Please writewith fuE careerdetailsor
telephone torfartherinfannaiion andan
applicationformtoTomrClark, Personnel
&Training Manager, MurexLimited,
Iteny Lane,Ramham, EssexRMI3 9DP.
Telephone 04022 63322. LIMITED

UNTIED KINGDOM ATOMIC ENERGY AUTHORITY

With Your Energy and Our Energy.,.
Winfrith is a multi-disciplinary research and
development establishment, one of seven operated by
the United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.

Winfrith’s varied work programmes encompass
nuclear research In support of the UK’s Nuclear

PowerProgramme and contract research for Industry
and Government Departments employing a widerange
of nuclear and non-nuclear techniques. The
establishment is located near the Dorset coast within
reach of Bournemouth, Dorchester and Weymouth.

We are currently seeking a Professional InstramentEngineerand two Operations Engineers for nuclearreactorworkand a
Professional Electrical Engineer for the Engineering Services Branch.

REACTOR
ENGINEERS

and craftsmen. Daring annual shutdown periods this will

involve supervising contractors.

Among Winfrith’s major facilities are the Winfrith Steam
Generating Heavy Water Reactor(SGHWR) which exports
up to 92MW electrical output into the National Grid,
earning revenue in excess of £10M a year, and two low . _

We are looking for ap-Engineer who can meet new-
technical demands , is able fo'utilise the'rcsoiirtes of a

‘

major technological organisation in solving challenging -

problems, and has the ability to collaborate effectively

with professional a
l

nd technical staff.

S
twer research reactors serving the needs of the Scientific

[visions in such areas as radiation shielding and criticalityDivisions in such areas as radiation shielding sand criticality

experiments and instruments and materials testing.

institution would, be an advantage. . . r. .

The post carries a salary within the range £7,405 to £10,880
per annum depending on qualifications and experience.

OPERATIONS ENGINEERS
Our Materials Technology Division has vacancies for
reactor engineers to run the site's two low power nuclear
research reactors. Bach reactor is the responsibility of a
Reactor Engineer supervising all engineering aspects of its

safe operation and maintenance to meet the requirements
of the experimental programmes. We are seeking
professional engineers who can demonstrate the ability to
meet the technical, managerial and administrative

requirements of experimental reactor operations. Prior
experience of reactor operations is not essential, but
experience in a related field such as the design of reactors
and associated equipment would be an asset.

Applicants should hold an Honours Degree in Mechanical
or Electrical Engineering or Corporate Membership of a
Senior Professional Institution. Both posts carry salaries
within the range £11,220-£13,665 per annum, depending on
experience.'

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Engineering Services Branch is responsible for a wide range
of functions essential to the Winfrith. site including the
operation, maintenance and modification of Electrical

Services. These services include a high voltage (1L KV)
power distribution system supplying industrial and
experimental equipment and process plant and extensive
heating, ventilating and air conditioning plant.

We are seeking an experienced Electrical Engineer who will

ideally offer previous experience ofHV power distribution,

electrical installation and maintenance, and building and
site services.

INSTRUMENTENGINEER

Suitable candidates will have solid experience in sales

management, ideally in real time information, services or
computer software, services or hardware, able to dem-
onstrate consistant success in theircareer.

The Reactor Operations Division, responsible for the safe

, and economic operation of SGHWR, has a vacancyfor an
Engineer toworkon all aspects of the instrumentation and

control associated with the.SGHWR and
the generating plant. The. job covers
preparation-for repair, maintenance

tkand plant modifications and supervising
the permanent workforce of technicians

Applicants should hold an Honours Degree in Electrical

Engineering. Corporate Membership of an appropriate
Professional Institution would be an advantage.

Salary wDl be within the range £7^405.10 £10,f58O per
annum, depending on experience.- - -•

Applicants for any ofthese positions, which may attract

relocation assistance, should writeforan application form to:

Appointments Board *E% Personnel Branch,AEE Winfrith,

Dorchester, Dorset DT2 8DH.
Telephone 0306 63111 Extension 2281.

Candidates will be in their thirties with good educational
qualificationsand should be fluent in German.

We offer an excellent package of c.DM160,000 p.a. plus car
and usual fringe benefits togetherwith verygood opportunities

for the future.

If you believe you meet this specification, please write

quoting reference 1S30/CW giving full personal details to the
Charles Barker Group Limited, 30, Farringdon Street, London
EC4A 4EA, who will forward applications in confidence to the
Management Consultants who are are advising on this

appointment.

ADVERTISING-SELECTION'SEARCH

I
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John Brown
Engineers & Constructors

leading contractors in Petro-Chem
and Fine Chemicals

Our projected increased workload demands ir-e recruitment for a limited number-of permanent vacancies

at our Ftortsmouth and Teesside Offices, in the following disciplines:-
. .

Engineers

Heat Transfer
Thermal and mechanical design o f shell and lube

heat exchangers, air coders and direct .ired boners

and process heaters. Also familiarity with

proprietary equipment and packaged plant

associated with heat transfer m chemical and

process plants.

Engineers/

Designers
Civil
Practical approach to design of structures,

foundations and services: ability to draw.
Knowledge of standards and codes; experience in

industrial projects an advantage.

Instrumentation
Design.. specification and selection of

instrumentation for process plant control including

hazardous area application with associated

experience m centralised computer control

systems.

Mechanical Equipment

Designers/

Draughtsmen
Piping & Plant Layout

Seniors and also younger engineers with 2/3 years

experience m a contracting or related

manufacturing organisation. A broad engineering

background with a strong interest m its commercial
aspects is desirable.

Preferably with experience in computer aided
design techniques.

Instrumentation/Electrical

Pressure Vessels
At least 3 years experience in contracting or vessel

manufacturing industries.

Design and production of drawings for power
distribution: cabling and lighting layouts: motor,
control circuits: field wiring;, instrumentation
control loops, and connection diagrams.
Experience. in CAD techniques preferred.

Process
Seniors with at teas: 10 years exoerience and
others with at least 5 years experience »n process
design ol Petro-Chem Fine Chemicals Plant.

Senior Estimator

Senior Project Control/
Planning

Working independently.'or.as aTeam Leader, to
prepare*estimates for international projects
involving engineering, procurement and
Construction- Preference will be given to applicants
with experience in*computerised estimating
methods. -

Detailed planning, costand material control for

major projects involving engineering, procurement
and construction. Preference wifi be given to

applicants with experience in the use of micro
computers.

Senior Buyer
To negotiate-compfete orders and prepare contract'
conditions. Preference will be given to applicants
possessing-engmeering qualifications.

Qualifications
Enaineering Appointments— Chartered Engineers orGraduates. OtherAppointments— HND/HNC or
OND/ONG.
Both male and female applicants will be considered for these appointments. If you-are-confident of
your. ability to offer the necessary expertise that •

will enable you-to make a positive contribution to r~„ o rv
our international reputation, then please send your OiUinB6ni1Q.CC VsOnSIfUCZIOn
CV Or Write giving full details Of your Career tO> ~

—

nnm[rTn-_-T^^n^^ hr |i| r ninnr-iriii nrnnnnnnnnnnr

David Bennett. Personnel Manager, John Brown
Engineers & Constructors Ltd., 1 Buckingham
Street. PORTSMOUTH. Hants. POl 1HN. Tel:

Portsmouth (0705) 822300. JOHNBROWN

Oar Client, a major Engineering Contractor
involvedin projects for the 02, Gas and
Petrochemical Industries, are inviting

applications (male/female) for the following
categories ofpersonnel, in anticipation of
the award ofcontracts throughout the U.K.

INDUSTRIALPIPEWORK
ENGINEERS

MECHANICALENGINEERS
QUANTITYSURVEYORS
QUALITYCONTROL

ENGINEERS
I familiar with BS 5750 Quality Standards)

Ideally, successful applicants will possess
an appropriate degree qualification and/or
hold membership ofa relevant professional

Institution, be selfmotivated andhave
proven experience in an engineering

. environment.

Conditions ofemployment are excellent
and include Company car (where applicable),

non-contributory pension scheme, free

. life assurance scheme and generous
holiday entitlement

Please write immediately; in confidence,

giving full Curriculum'Vitae details, to':-

Mrs J.M, Owen, Amott Recruitment,
Barton Arcade, Deanagate,

ManchesterM3 2BB

UP. ARNOTT
RECRUITMENT

ProcessDesign
Engineers
OffshoreOil&Gas

Working forLondoni

Engineering Services

Ccwdinator—SE5
To co-orcHnateibe dories ofon-site Engineers

responsible for installations atGLC'ILEApremises
ana to supervise the implementation of
Environmental Services Policy.

: EngineeringvacancieshavetradmonaHvbeenrngmeenng vacancies have traditionally been
filled by men,btn in ImewithiheCouncils positive

approach to equalopportunities,wewould
particularly welcome applicationsfromwwnen,as

.
well osmen, for this post.

Applicants mostlaveHNC/BTECHigber Cert
man Environmental Engineering discipline withat
least 2 yean

9

relevantexperience orONC with at
least 4 years? experienceaa building services design/
maintenance engineerorwide relevant experience.
An apprenticeship or equivalent training withinthe
Bufidmg EngineeringServices is essential.

Salary: £LL325 -£13,065 inclusive.

The GLC Is mu eqral eppgruubfc* employee.
igppHHi Tfe ntvgg RjpDciilmvi trqa tfwncnwd mm
LOHDOM ‘ «n«amotiie cvmmmiiy,Im^cnm
1TAIIKT €»fdi*u- rthmc engio, colour, tcosal ortcoUliiu,

Foranapplicationform, io be returned by
15chMorck 1985,wrilcu: (jLCDeparmaii of

_

Mechanical&ElectricalEngineering, Ref:3b0,

'

RoomS722, ThzGxauyHali, SE1 TPBvrtelephone
01-6331294.

i forjob sharing l

VfclfejrfcowermaLimited hasert.jbliawdsitacriienr

theCBUxiie Oiland tadusaTWWrrhe past

years. Webawsuns«rfuU7aPCl«do-J:Fluiec*.
J.LJraaefsenrr.laU':ana technical “xperuseicvamus
cr.T^eenag,dcojaand ccnstructioflpiejectsttircacirui

theiturli

OjrcmeotwmldoanandfiilmupiL'Uieelsaii^suriithatKii-

Xacggaatkiylo6tiq»jHiBnont R'jcesebwhuto

Dtraihuem bytheappomhawi pfhighcahtgeeaginseia.

"IVevtcaldwelcomeapicalbus from: -

SeniorProcessEngineers
T3!h a mmimmiioi5yearnespeuenceoTofishcte oil ana gas
process enqtneerffKgpreferablygamed r.irhin

c^uweorgpnmiactorcrgancatioiloranoiVcheiiiical
.

ccmpahy. Ifonn^Bl be qualified ridegreekveiandbeiataa
c-ftrange28toSyeaitL

ProcessEngineers
V.’ista ramunuinolCy^isexpeneoce tntbicaDOQ,
Ch?jx^EngateeiinVorH»7liTteclag>togre»W'Jity^r
»^3aawnniycoBtractoro80ftiieMhtn.Yoii mwfckiqualified
1ooegree levelandbemiheagerange24to®years.

AjiappiecialiORortheeoanDaiicsofOilaiidGasfielcr

derejopmeiRandprotiuctpxiand tteabilrty.toparpcijMie in
ieiaiuirfztuflieaandjaracessdevelopmentadearabl^.

V.'.^d^roSeisa.benetepadage'whichiscoiLpaiableTnlh

thatofosconaptnuBiriiheOi&Gas Indosur^nd aitracuva
.saJanearaavaifabte to tbesucces^dcBDdidates.

Please «eleptioneforanappbcBtioatomiorTfaEecodoang
ToutCVio.- ‘ 1

• •

^tteflend,‘Worieyfiigmearinq'Wd.WoileyHcwse, ’

.

2e5 Kigii Soad.Wood Gkeenhonctoa N324HJ.
TefeptoDB(H-8893I2L ....
Vfatte7Eoaneeri^LBritBdjmeqtBl<gyail°Pi*r-
enptoFer •

MARKETINGBHIEGTOB
c:£18,000

.

• HomeGbnuties
A sraaU.vibxantmid^rtaially vndopendent
manufactvnnrysubsidraryofa.weUKnownBritish
Gsqup feqaires*n-vigfbrou&and inYrovativeSenior

• Executive to HUthis new appo&CtnetAaton •

importantdevdapmeat stage-

*

ApplicanCs, aged 30-4^. wftha mechanical
engineeringbackground, will have satcessfully-

exercised seniormanagement iespopsibili).y for.

sales&jnarkcting todiverse industrial users ,

internationally. In addiiioii todevelopingmarketing

strategy toachieve overallCompany objedthies, the
MarketlnglXreetqr GiuStTbe’personally.committed
to scllins:'tbe’CoinpanyrsprodDrtsworidjrtdeas .

.

well asmotrvntingitssal^s'lbrce anddisfcributors. .

'Benefits^hpludecanpTOfit^rehlt^ri bonus,,pension,

L’fe agsurai^e , private health aridwHarebption
.schemes;assiMtacce-willbegiven.with relocation

- expenses UiaxlcKgfitfiil ruralbutteryaccesSi ble

.

location.-.
•" ' •* * '*

Applicarionsin confidSice tb'O-ETE. Hughes:'

PETERNJGimNGALEASSOCLATES^iiTD.
^jedaUst’ScJc^iion Ejonsoitapts.

16 Regency Street.London SWJP4DD.
Tel: 01-S216229(orevenings089 276 2881..

PROTECT
MANAGERS &
ENGINEERS

Paint Finishing Processes
Detroit/Kansas City/Atlanta

. Haden Schweitzer Corporation, a progressivememberof the
HadenGroupof Companies, is seekingexperienced Project
Managers andother Engineerswith in-depth experience of
pre-treatment, electro-phoresis, spray booth and oven
technologyThese vacancies aredueto a substantial expansion
ofourCompany in the USA.

ProjectManagers
experienced in managing large projects.

ProjectEngineer.
experienced in E-coat systems.

ProjectEngineer
experienced in Phosphate systems.

ProjectEngineer
experienced in Facia (plastic)systems.

ConveyorReid Engineers
experienced in all forms ofconveyor systems.

.
Construction Superintendent

experienced inpaint finishing equipment.

Control Reid Engineer
experienced in automated computercontrolsystems.

Allcandidates must be capableofworking independently but
stiffbe able to workharmoniouslywithin a dose-knitteam.

An excellentsalarypackage winbeoffered to the successful
candidates,providingthemwithaverywiderangeofbenefits.
Assistance with relocation will be provided. Initially, there will be a
two yearcontract,marriedorsinglestatus, followed by
opportunities forpermanerrtemployment.

Ifyou feel youcan meetthechallengeinherent in these posts

,

andwanttowork in the U .S.A.,why not find outmore?
In the first instance, candidates should write, enclosing a c.v.

to: Peter R. Clark,Haden Drysys International(Divisional Head
Office), RO. Boxl4, 7-72Tavistock Square, LondonWC1H 9LZ.
Tel: 01-3871288-

SEISMIC EXPLORATION

The oil industry, in the mid*19S0s offers many challenges*

-

1

COMMISSIONING
PEHSONNEL-INDIA

COALAMDGASHES)BOILERS
Ourclient, amajorinternational manufactureranticontractor in
theenergyfield,has installedand isnowcommission ing boiler

equipmentattiro remotelysituatedfertilizerplan is in India. Tne
sitesareat ThaiandHasira in theBom bayareaand thcrJantat.

each comprises three275tonne hour boilers. To help conimland
assist in thecommissioningphasethejotlotciugseniorpersonnel
are urgently required.

SITSCOMMISSIOSIHGMANAGES
Tobetotallyresponsible,through Site.CommissioninfLEnaneersfor

oi^nising,managingand controlling the commissioningofboilers
andassociatedplantathis assigned site. To liaise closelywith
theProjectDirectorandtheClientensuring thar time, costand

• contractualparametersaremet.AvriHfngnesstobe personally
involved,includingshiftdutiesifrequired, isessentiaL -

SHE C0MMISSI0HIHGEASINESS- COAL
5bberesponsiWeforthedetaiIedc(Hninis5ioningacti\itiesofthe

coalfiredpiantattheThai site,tvorkingwithaleamofprofessional
commissioningengineersandco-oiriinatingandmonitoringthe
workofsub-contractors.
Candidates, qualified inmechanical engineering, should possessa
soundpracticalbackgroundwithmanagement experience inthe
commissioningofboilersinthepowerplantorindusmal fields.

Thesepositionsareavailableon eitherastafforcontractbasis.
An excellentsalaryandbenefitspackagewillbe offered.

Please send details,quotingreference269, to:-

Execrrtive Careerlimited \
Search&Selection Consullants
EedgroveHouse,41LodgeBoad,CnydonCRO2PH
Ta.ephohe:0I-68C6103

3 x 315MW Power Plant

.A majorUS'CompanyInvolved with.constructionstart-up and

.

operation has the followingvacancies:-

Start-UpEngineers

(Mechanical) HNCorequiv,

Operators
ElectricalTechnicians
InstrumentTechnicians

•Ref:55B/ENG

Ref:558/OP

Ref:55B/ET

Ref:558/IT

A minimum of 5 years’ sieam powerelectrical generating plant

experiencedessential.
.

Based in Cairo,- Egypt, the packageincludes lop salaries, food and
accommodation; transport, laundry, artd paid UK leave.

Formore detailsend interview!, send cgreerdetails quoting

appropriate relererit*, toWebb WhitleyAssociates Ltd..

international Ftecruitment Consultants, 45 Kensington High Strce1
}

.

LondonW85EO.

Webb Whitten
AssociatesLamited

tant

COMPUTER BUY£R ADMINISTRATOR

Mumys IsnoMt tttafatWwd
lwn« vacancytor sBuyeit

h to* ffcsr

braoif mofliBtod, aUs to trade

'

.
taflfaadpravtouaxpfrfanoaof

totojp+jwaiasino.
C.V. to- Adrian Jax, hnonl

Undon EC2W4JS

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGES 13,. 26, 27 6- 30 .

The
-organic

Jnitedfao^dtiin, XiSilcd States -of America and' contineotel Europe.- iu-
entrepreneurial ^ty4e and atrong asset base form a sonadlTiIatfOtift

'
f?ir .

. amUtMns future,expansion. ‘

- A ; salary, commensurate with this.' important position -is offered'

together with usual fringe benefits.

Applications should be'in. writing and:should be sent to: SSSS^^SS

HERON

DESIGNERS
Due to the re-locahuii or BriUx Central Research

and Deveioonient tram Birmingham to - Bntax

Division .headquarter? ’ip .Cbichestcr, the follo"'-

iug peraonoei arc required?

A Senior .ueehanlsms. Designer with experience
In the automotive industry., capable of taking
ebaige of; a small 'deden and development team.
-The successful: candidate ,wjl! be an orid nal

UUhfcer Vtlh -patented 'dosigns and capable of

UisDneUng. prototype model, makers with layout

and 1 detailed: drawings as
.
necessary.

A Traill ;Mechanisms. Designer with good
ranehtipr ability.

.
q«W. , eapable of prodndog

tvewpmenf 'drawings.1

,

dran
.dev

Xhe Financial Controller.

Heron International PLC.

Heron Bouse,. Iff Hbryiebone-Bind, London NWliSJL

-Both -tiK' 'above - candidates :
wOI be .required to

maintain- ciriUct . and. ta-operation mth-oliisr.
coavpasie ^ within the Group and irarel i? likely

to b? involved hotli rn the-UJv. and abroad.

Please' 'writs .ft-ilh Lull delsils to:

j. a; b. bubnktt. personnei directpr.
BRiriX (WINSARID LTD„ CU.LNOLER ROAD,
CHICHESTER. WEST SUSSEX POIS 2UC.

tA9 I

ron»auca:lv. we have the following vacancies for those >vbo haye.fte

nece?jarv ability, experience and attitude to contTibirte to t nft-farther

i-jcces* of the company: _
‘ j'

f
.

? -

PROCXSSrVG GEOPHYSICISTS —with a minimum; of
cxpenence in land, manse or-welHag:.

processing; '*

SEISMIC PROGKAMMEBS —with a minimum, of two .years’
^
gid-

physical programming experience,; pr*
ferably with good all-round expmence

'

of seismic software. 5D techmgDes or
navigation processing.

3

COAIPITER ENGINEERS —with experience in the maintenance :

of Dec Vax computers,
:
telex

; ..tape

drives and FPS array- processors.'

RESEARCH GEOPHYSICISTS —with a minimum of three', years
F. i D work, allied, to extensive .field- |
work and processing. The resend]-'?
should preferably have been related

to processing, with emphasis-tut 31
techniques. • .

Alt the above positions will, initially,. be based at onr Head OSce ia

Swan ley. but the worldwide operations of the Horizon Group' ireale
manv opportunities to work overseas. ;

Salaries "ill depend upon experience, and company benefits iDdnde'a.'-:

pension and free life assurance scheme, free membership of

and permanent health insurance. -. - f .' -
:

^

Write with full detaills to, or obtain'an
apptication Form from: The Persouoel -*

- Department. Horizon Expbxafini
Limited. Horizon BUmse. Azalea
Drive. -Swank;.' Kent BR8? SJE.
Telephone: Stanley (0322) . 68&L1

Offices n Bnenos Aires, Konstoa, Jakarta.. Madrid, Perth, fin de/Janeire

ce v^vstei

ana^er
c.£18,500

l ; —

rj:*

WestminsterGty Council has recentiy announceda •

move to IBM which will have ramifications ffliuiigheat

the organisation in termsflfoffice anfcomation. The

.

new system will initiallyran in parallel with the
Sperry mainframe.

:
•

A vacancy has arisen in thisdiaHeqgingenvironment
Jor an Office Systems Managerwho wfl] lead a group .

spear-heading the thrust towards officeautomation. He
will work dosdy withaD departments (rf theGty Council-

in order tohdp define theirreqtnrementsand impleifiatt

appropriate solutions. Thepost is withinthe InfOTmation. .

Technology Group which has responsibility for all data
processing on mainframe, mini and rriicra computers
and word processing.

The person appointed wfllneedto be aware ofthe'
.

,

market place incommunicationg. wordprocessingand
office systems. Managerial experienced] eaerrf these

'

areas is considered to be an important prerequisite.

Please send fuff information ofcareerhi datehe ‘ . - r.--

Mike Haddow; Head of Informatirai Tfednrfflgy Grrap,
'

Gtv of Westminster;Emanuel House,10 Rochesterkov.^
LondonSWL

. '^BRA't'P

t,4- '
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Senior
Lecturers

i -

: * v.v

RoyalNavalCollege, Greenwich
These opportunttlesare tnlhe Deparf-

mentdNudear Scienceand Tbchnologir

v.’hich providesacademic traininglor
'

naviand dvflian officers uikAakI in the
naval nuclearprapublonpregnuhm&
The Department runsaxssas a! vanoi»
acotieinlc levelsand at rarfeus Jengths

tom short introductorycourses to aone
yemMSc(QlAA)inNuc!earSafir>2eand'
Technology and also conducte research
toosome aspects oi naval nuclear ' -

propulsion.

Successful cancfiddeswiU lecture in

one ormore ol fhe Mowing: emergency
plarmlnoandrespcinsahceaiciscdnon-
iontemg radlallons, readoririaterials

.

technatooyond atomicand nuclear
phyacs There s alsoa furthervacancy-
tora laclurer Inone o( the foDowlng

fields- reactor phyacs. radniogicai -

pratechon. fluid flawand heal trandes
pressure vessel designand anatyssand
xnadeUino otdEsperscdalixiUuktos.

In addition,you willbe assigned ihe
nonnal range at teachingand Odminls-

'

iwaweta^cScmaooctBpificappafiJment
gpd will beenocureged to urriertaiaB

'

r®eanSL torwhich 3^s Departmerit is
weU equipped,

Pandldcrtes. egad at tea3t 25. should
Ttomiallyhaveadegreewithfintor
second ctass honours, orcm equivalent
orhigher ouqttfcatkm in phydi-^
ma0«njatics or anotheraRproprxde
asapline Fdusal teas 4yeas£ retmarfi'
espenence in an academic, industrial or
research esimaishmBnl.

Siaitag salary {including£730Outer
Lonaon weighting) to the ranee £101355 -
Su.730 rocoiding lo quaitficcrtons oral

'
experience. Promotion prospects.

.- Rirlunherdebiibandmappfacatkm

sstasssss"^
Atencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants.
RS21 UB.gtetephmeBwdTCTan

fcg
tQ256)4dB551fanwwSSSta? '

operates ouflside office tours).

Ptease quote zefc S/6437.
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TOPFLIGHT

SALES EXECUTIVES
£10kBASE ‘ £20kplusOTE
Ourclim a leadingsafedqxisitcompaiTyw^ amaorUX&onn «
w^ln’nrrambitinnc annrrcofir- nrM . a _ . , “tiseekingambihoos, energeric and self-motivated salesexecutives to
devetopm3 promrxe this excitingnew savice. With aviittalmonon<*r
anaenviable reputationm ; .

growth poteiuiaL

HiechaBEnge ofspeariieadiigsateswin proiideairolescDDB fat
executives todemonstrate theirdirect selling skills.

andweareonlyinterested in
on abilityand resuhs.

and there isnoupperceilingon earnings.Acarwinbeprovided.

m- ROL1NSONHALL&BROWN
77New Eoid Street,London.WlYSDB
Search and Selection.Consultants
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FOR CHAMPION
AFTER KELSO

By HOTSPVR
gOTH the Tote Cheltenham Gold Cup and

the Waterford Crystal Champion Hurdle
have an unusually one-sided look with the
Cheltenham Festival still two weeks away.
Browne s Gazette’s easy Kelso win yesterday
confirmed his status as a short-priced
favourite.

The usual scare-mongering led to some book-
makers suspending betting on the Champion Hurdle
for a while yesterday. Suggestions that Browne’s
Gazette was not at his best

were dispelled with a facile

win in the Morebattle
Hurdle.

Allten Glazed may not com-
pare with Desert Orchid and
See You Then. Browne’s
Gazette’s closest victims in
the Ladbrokes Christmas

cess 12 months ago was notablem that it took John Francome to
the J.OOO-kinner mark.
Badsworth Boy may be at back

able odds today, for he concedes
211b to the useful Classified,
whose last victorv at Cheltenham
was achieved under a big weight
Badsworth Bov's stamina may

well be stretched by the distance
of tw:> and a half miles, but he
relaxes in the early stages, and-IT 11 ^ *i , -

,
1 mi LXir C«*TIY *4.dKU,

Hurdle, tue race which con-

1

Robert Earnshaw should be able
-firmed his status as undis-
puted favourite.

But Mick Naugbtan's hurdler
has a sufficiently imposing re-

cord in handicaps to prove a
worthwhile trial opponent at this

to conserve enough energy for
him t? utilise his devastating
finisnirg burst.

Gallaher. reappearing after 3
long absence. Acarine, Jo
Colombo and Fire Drill, all worse
treated than in a conventional

TODAY’S WETHERBY
HOTSPUR

4.45—majestic lad
i nap)

'

-Z.15—Permabos

* '250—Cranmoad Brig
$20—'TroUeita
5:50—Cola Snap

' 42S-Try To stop- Me -

COURSE CORR.
1.45—MAJESTIC LAD

4nap)
2.15—Permabos

SELECTIONS
FORM

].-15—Mariners Dream'

2.15

250—Chetel

350—Melodic Lad

-NewllTe
Connection

520—TROILBNA (nap)
550—Kikorl 1

425—Try To Stop Me
MOTSPUB'S DOUBLE.—Majestic Lad and Permabos

- TONY BTAFFOB.Ii.—Trn Below 12-50 Worcester)
1 '

'Stage of the campaign. The 20-

length margin between the pair
at Kelso represents a fine warm-
up effort for Mrs Monica
Dickinson's brilliant jumper.

Dermot Browne, who in his
amateur days owned Browne's
Gazette, allowed bis mount to
lead five flights from home, and
then the gelding treated race-

goers to a rare exhibition of

class.

He is 15-8 on, from 11-8 on. to
collect the first hurdles cham-
pionship for the Dickinson
family, and give Mrs Dickinson
an accomplishment denied both
husband Tony and son Michael
during the time they held the
licence.

Michael Dickinson, of course,
mopped up most of the important
'chasing prices and Badsworth
Boy, whom he saddled to win
the last two runnings of the
Queen Mother Champion 'Chase,
rons under -top-weight in today's
Sidburv Limited Handicap 'Chase
at Worcester.

This race has occasionally pro-

vided less than riveting interest,

although Observe'* odds-on sue-

handicap! ' still have sufficient

ability to make this a searching
test tor Badsworth Boy.

Majestic Lad. most impressive
when completing an Ayr double
last time, is napped for the
Manilou Novices’ Hurdle Quali-
fier at Wetherby. The Harewood-
trained A Sure 'Bow appears the
principal threat.

Sheikh Mohammed's five-year-

old mare Air Di9tingue, whose
antics in the Nassau Stakes in
1983 brought Willie Carson a

lengthy suspension, is back in
action on the track in the United
States.

A/iter her campaign from Dick
Hem's stable, she was mated
with Blushing Groom, but she
lost her foal and went into
training last autumn with
Charlie- Whittingham in

California.
• Last week she ran second In
a six-furlong race, finishing
strongly after a slow start
Whitt ingham plans a programme
in the top turf races for this

talented marc, with the Breeders'
Cup in November as a long-term
objective*.

Tugboat, the winner, leads Rufus T Firefly over the last flight in yesterday’s

E Coomes Handicap Hurdle at Plumpton.

Course Notes & Hints

MAJESTIC

LAD BEST
OF DAY

By Onr Course Correspondent

3JAJESTIC LAD*, who has

won his last two races

at Ayr in impressive
fashion, is expected to com-
plete his hat-trick in the
Manitou Novices' Hurdle
Qualifier (1.45) at Wetherby
today.
Mick Lambert's four-year-old

showed a good turn of speed to

beat Vimys Pet by eight lengths,

with the remainder at least 10

lengths adrift, over two miles
last time.

Majestic had made most of
the running to land the odds in
his previous trace over today's
distance of -two and a 'half miles
and may be better suited by (he
longer -trip.

Chetel. who lost his chance
with a bad. blunder at the last-

fence in a 'chase at Carlisle
earlier Ibis month, may make
amends in the Micklclhwaite
Handicap Hurdle (2.50).

PemuDOS. a usefui nurdlcr. is

fancied to make a winning first

appearance oyer fences in Lhe
Kiix Drinks Novices' 'Chase
12.15), and - Melodic Lad can
score on this- seasonal debut in

the Aberford Hunters Chase'
(350).

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WORCESTER

Conran Wlmln. — 2. iu i3m ‘chi:
Roytcripr ^ |:m MLci, mm Bfnn.on
lit'zni tuBr). Brown Vi-I lU’sni balol.
34 llPitn '(iu: tudeworUi Bay Him
tee; 2nj -chi. GcnibJng Pran-o >im
ch), Jo Csio.-Dbo i2m 'ci>, F.re Drill
12m tullo lour times; 2<u 'coi. 4.0
iiSm ’cb): SotntnUa Boy (5m ’Ch).

RmviPraise iZ'jm 'em.
Kmnr >2in tidlr: 'Siam" •«))>.

ud Oiu ‘chi. jL-cko i3n ‘ch iwleel,
5.0 iELoi hdlui: La Levador iSm bdtal.
Route March <2m hCkrJ. iBCaBtoca
Un bdlei.

Jockey* if into August. 19791.—
Sradamare 44. Fraacnme 53. H- Davies-
2t. A. tVritetr 32. Mor»he»»d 20.
Lhilev Iff. McCoart II. South Bede*

4mJib S. Steve KMsta.'S. P.
1. Sanaa 6. Ctank 6. G.
Webb 6.

Trateraa.—Nkfcotroa 24. Foraier ZS.
Kr-arird 21. Jeofcta* 14. F. WOr.er
13. M. Tate 12. Holer. 1-1. « II.
Br«C**r 10. F. Wriwn 9. Webber 9.
Spririnp 8. 7 horue B.

liw

10. C. SmJI
RltbB-d* 8.
I»a.-lf* 6. W

First Bout opens

on winning note
"PIRST BOUT, who has been laid to lose £100,000

by William Hill in the Triumph Hurdle, made a
successful first apearance over hurdles at Plumpton
yesterday, and is now 10-1

fourth favourite for Chel-
tenham.
Although be jumped well and

won the Catford Novices'

Hurdle. (Div. II) by six length?,

his big-race price docs not re-

flect the strength of yesterday's
modest opposition.

Trainer Nick Henderson ‘said:

"That’s a relief. One race. at
Plumpton is an odd preparation
for the Triumph, but his jumping
was excellent and we might as
well have a crack at the Festival

“ He suffered a liver complaint

and as a resnlt has done only

one piece of work for me. I

can't understand how, people
could have barked bun from the
Triumph on the- strength of

that”

Francome treble

John Francome completed a 54-1

treble in the three 'chases on
Sommelier. The Somac and Doll

Lars, all for different trainers.

On Doll Lars he was a late

replacement for Paul Q-oucher,
who injured a shoulder in a first

fence fall from "Henry Ford m
the previous race.

Two Welsh Grand National

winners. Righthand Man and-

Peaty Sandy, had a keen tussle

in the Hamilton Memorial Handi-

cap 'Chase at Kelso, with Bight-,

hand Man battling home for a

short-head victory to maintain

his unbeaten record in four races

this season.

“The owner would like to see

Righthand Man go for the Gold
Cup at Cheltenham," said

winning trainer Mrs Monica
Dickinson.
Peaty Sandy is owned and

trained by Helen Hamilton, whose
family' sponsored the race. She
said: "Peaty Sandy goes In the
Grand National provided the going
is soft"

Hills retain Righthand Man at
25-1 for the Gold .Cup, but they
reduced Peaty Sandy’s price for
Aintree from 55-1 to 25-L
Hills and Ladbrokes shortened

Mr Snugfit from 33-1 to 25-1 for
the

.
National after he had. won

Wetherby runners, riders and form guide

the Long Eaton Handicap ’Chase
at Nottingham by 12 lengths, but
the eight-year-old has BSt 101b
at Aintree and is not certain to

get into the line-up.

"We ore relying on 16 horses
above him dropping out,
said owner Adrian Greenwood.
“ imagine how 1 feel with a horse
like him and Phil Tuck to ride,

and not knowing whether they
will be able to compete."

- Tack’s twosome
The Stewards inquired Into the

poor performance of Midday Gun,
who won at Warwick three weeks
earlier but yesterday was eighth
of the nine finishers. Jockey
Anthony Webber said the race
was run too- fast for his mount,
who lost enthusiasm and would
not respond to his efforts. Bis
trainer-tather John qrald offer no
other explanation, and this was
accepted. _
Tuck and Mr Snugfit's tranter

Mick Easterby completed a 53-1

double with Mick's Star in the
Ladbrokes Handicap Hurdle.

. Golden IV, second at Doncaster
on Saturday, went one better with
a 10-length victory in the Dingiey
Dell Hunters' ’Chase, little Owl
reappeared after a 13-months
absence, was in the lead at the
third-last fence but weakened to
finish, sixth.

KELSO 1-2-3

& PRICES
Goflu> Differ SOFT;- 'eh. GOOD TO

SOFT
1-43.- CRADLING MOV DDLS 4-Y-O

pwtty value £68^ ££
SSTiITm*

HALF ASLEEP.
A
b Fling

7
*!!! *

Misnomer. 10-9
A. Brown ... 12»t gMOMBIOSi b c Camden TOwa —

Silky Starlet. 10-3
O. Loadbbttr ... -tl-1 S

Also: 15-2 iC^ob Vlpflantc. 8M»*on Grange _ ‘4*1). CoMvOstfe,faiTM TORgitt. -star

13 Smcfel
.
Sertlerumt. so Mlfc l VfOdMotor. vvhbJFna Stellar. 33 Futon!
Heimrfey.

, Ibon-, -Tten'c- Erpresr. IB rim. SX.

MO,
F-kfs.

50 _
lynlm

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO FIRM

1.45: MANITOU NOVICES’ HURDLE (Qtratifier) Penalty Value

£2.108 2’sm <22 declared)

1 T1212FA SURE ROW <D1 lBF> ISW A.- Wolfecxl. Mr* M J3lcMn*on.

* 11-11
521510 EMO FOREVER (D> lA.

C.

11
14
Id
II
21

52
36

McClHkn-1. M. H. Easterby. 5 11-8
A- Brown

00-0CFI FERGY FOSTER IF. Seottoi. VV. A. Slaphtoson. 5 11-8 **

5021 GLEN LOCHAN i U»dy Otdooan). N. Crump. = '!-«. c -

10 AMBER HEIGHTS iBfl IT. McWMMia). Denys Smllh. S 11-5
Ca unmi

0P0 BISHOP'S ROYAL fHL> IS. BowMH. A. Point. 5 11-S J- Bmm1 141

Q002F-P COUNT MIDAS iA. WOtaoni. A- Wawon. b 11-5 S ‘‘

“

B' r
.

4-00020 OKMOX1C ‘S. Maprtf*. M- Fteber. 6 11-3 ..... . M- Me«*bir J4l

0 DREADNOUGHT cj. Certrni, J. Curden. 5 11-5 Mr J. wrote

03FPOO FROSTY TOUCH <Mr* E. hfetk*. Mrs, E.- ^I«k. 7 11-5^
slor(J

03253 IP PATCHWORK SAINT iBLi «Mi* P. .WeUonl. F. WauaB.- 7 1 1 -5^
410132 ROMAN DUSK HV. Lork.O. J. ClNirlion. 5 11.-5

Mr .X. Reed

22-0301 TABRIZ GOLD >Mn E- HaimliDBt. I. Johnson. 6 11-H •

0211 MAJESTIC LAD .Di -P.S.B. -RacKiB Ltdi. M. Lainberi.^4 n-l
f

37 . 010011 MARINERS DREAM I’D. N-WIDTH.

40
43

43
47

49

M

Charlton

R. HolUnsbead." 4 11-1
J. O'Neill

OFOFQP CRE5TA CROSSETT iF.. C«ln-». E. Calnr. 7 10.1«t

3-02044 HEARTBREAK HOTEL iMrs B.

Buti-rworth. 7 '0-!2 . •

5-00000 LITTLE MITTENS 'R. Bern. R. Bnrr

0021 JOC.V iBons^rld Jstmrr and Gles* i-o. LUO. J- Pd* lf

^
J

Fllm!j, l7,

0 NIORTHGATE VENTURE >S. HarOWI. M. EUrrbV.

Balierworib), Mrs B.

Mr* B. Buttarmulb
7 10-12 . • —

?0-7
Farrell

10-7
Mr K. Murlay

00 9IRCNDY iCo«n»J Properties A Development* Lid). C. Tinftlrr^^

»I 0 NIJANN'a’

'

iP.' Hiital'S. Rno Thoinpwn. 4 10-2 • mdfonr 171

Tabrie Gum. Ullle Mlttm- .on-rum.tr.- Male lrataer*.

* p rmtrr.«T- S W-rtner's Drram. 4 A Sure Row. 9-2 Melcctic Lad.

8 oiL r^-ter. Frrav rosier. 10 Roman Do*. 14 Joel. 16

outer*.'

1984: No comspoodhig race.

FORM GUimL-L-Ferw Toslrr b-et Frond Con -ree Rlbl b* 21 « M

10

15

14

•.-sy*

3J20: EAST KESWICK HANDICAP 'CHASE £2,406 2m 50y (8)

1 1P/F301 - NO BOMBS 1CD1 (SnailwrU Stud Co. Ltd). M. H. Easterby.

10 12-7 J- O'Neill

2 1)3220 FOGGY BUOY (Ld Rouahbbay). P. Calver, II 11-12 C. Gnat
7 15— 0P2S STRAIGHT DOWN IS. Grren). N. Cramp, 8 10-10 C. Rawklns
8 140211 TROIJUENA (CD1 fR. CCural. R. Ffebor. 9 10-9 J. D. Doyfe |4J

9 12510 BIRSBV lErors ot late R. McDonald). R. McDonald. 11 JO-tS

F. A. Farrell f7i
70' 252402 JIMMY CHIPS tW. Raw). W. Raw, 8 10-4. B. Storey

12 102054 SAINT MUNN FBU CT. CnButiD). Mre D. CnBmm: 11 10-0
C. Plmlott

15 233 - 4 P2 BRAHMS AND USZT CD) O. Parish). W. ' Charles. 9 10-0'
.

M. Cbarfea

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Tmlleoa. 11-4 Straight DowatM'No Bqtnbo. S Fogay
Buoy. 7 Birsby.'IS uthira. '

T9S4: Afcnmn 8 10-11 P. A. Charlton ' 4-1 W. Hoflift. 6 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—TroDena beat Polly’s Pal' IsAVe '

1 lib) by « w CertWe*. rimi
Frb 5 (good to roll). Jimmy CMp» wa beaten 121 -by Sommeried irec 171b) at

Catterirk 'Cmi Jjn 1 mood to eofn. Straight Dawn was dfatant 3rd to BfecWret
'rate 4H>< at Ayr <?ii» Feb 8 ijiood to

1

sottj. No Bomba • beat .W ,

SBv Ttancs
ina>e S3lb> b? <31 ov-r the 'eour.r i3 ,-ni 100)1 Jon -10 198-1 (aoad). Bbaby
was beaten 13'r.1 when Stb to Old .H-sad tree 8lbl at Hoobam (2mV .Oct. 24
with Sbralgbl Dnvra 'gave 81b) a.ftrrlbcr Z1 6Lh leolll. Foggy Buoy was 7th ot

10 to Half r roe <ga\a 241b) at Cheltenham <2t;ini Not 10 isoft).

TilOILENA e on • bendy mark- Straight Damn next best. J

3J0: ABERFORD HUNTERS* 'CHASE. (Amateur Riders) £983

,
Sm.lOOv (11.) _ .

' ’

2 riOF5-0 K1KORI |R. Bothell).
1

R. BethrtL 10 12-0 Mr W. BetbeH r7l

6 IP PP-PtAMP HILL 'L-. Oaken). L. Oakes. 9 11-7 Mr S. Roberts )7)

7 PF3204 - MELODIC LAD «CDt iW. Lamarque). W. Larnsrnue. 70 11-7 .

Mr T. D- Smith <T’

8 3- RACK IN ApTlON --tL VllULimsi. D. Moorhead. A 11-S
- Mr E. Freeman I7T

9 Ff50FQ4- BA7VNEEN (Lady 'RctrtricU. Lady Rrnwfck. >1 T 1-2
• Mr T. Reed i4i

2 1 OF- BROTHER JACK iMra 4. Bealbyt, Mre J. BeaUm^ .9 11-2-
- Mr C. Bealhy' 171

OOP/FO COLD SNAP iT. Easterly). M. 71. Easterby. 8 11-2 Mr T. Eaatmby
PI LITTLE BUDWOITTH (Mrs P. RJUnelB, Mrs P. RiaaeU. 8 11-2

Mr D. khKlIn |71

4054 2Ff LOMBARDY STAR tM. H. Eonderbyl. M. H. EaitMtoV. S 11-2
Mr P. J. Don

15 4FJ4-D MORETON ID. Brnwnl. D. Brown. 11 11-2 . . Mr A. Raborl (7)

16 0-0 SCRl'DGE Ut. Rims', R. Rum. 9 11-2 Mr N. Jane* 171

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Melodic Lad. 7-2 Kikorl. 9-a Cold Snap. 8 Moreton.
10 arathrr lack. !2 Lombardy Slur. 16 Bawnren. 25 others.

1934: N'nnnhni 8 11-8 Mr J. Grcctudl il-iOF w. A. Stephenson. 9 ran.

FORM GLIDE.—fOkari 1 was beaten 371 when 5th (a City Boy lonre 21b) at

HuatJnpdiHi >2>zm< Trb 7 'flood to soft). CoM Snap ms beaten 421 wtn-n 6th
id cork'd 'gave Ub» at Danccstrr F<-b 23 tfirmi. Melodic Lad m»
be.-l.-n 50< when 'in lo Earls Brin 'nave 7Ib> over the course nod diet. Mo* 28
with Cmp HI'I ir-c 2'b> p.u. igoodi. Mo reton was braten 291 when 5th la
E'mboy iq:ir lOIbi at ttrm lord iSteim Feb 2 'flood lo sofl'. Bawnnn
h-Bp*n «gj when 41ft to Bally-Ga Ipave 51b) at Newcastle loin) Dec 28 19B5
CSOfll.

K1KORI it preferred to Melodic Lad.

*35: HAREWOOD NOVICES' HURDLE £748 2m (25)
2 II TRY TO STOP ME ICDJ (A. WiUdnoon). Denys Smith. ll-T

C. Grant
4 00130 CHEERFUL DAYS tD> iC. Gould), A. Sco'.t. 11-0 ... G. Bradley
7 401 RIBOBELLE (CD> <T. ctundleii. Bern Tbompeon. 10-n

Jama Thompson (7)
9 004 BLACVtVELL BOY (Mrs M. Lambert). M. Lambert, 10-7 ' .

P. A. Charlton
13 CEDAR HALL 'Mn A. Rhino). M. »V. Easterbe. 10-7 A. DMiinan

COURT PRINCE t«. Astcircj. C. Tinkler. 10-7 . R. Lamb
PRAGPNADE iR. Ddiltonl. C. Booth. 10-7 S. Charlton
EMMETTS PROVIDENCE t). Pa ratal. W. Charles. 10-7 M. Chartoi

?; CIFVEO GIFT il). Lowe). K. Morgan, in-7 . S. Johnson
00 GUNNER ROYAL ). Rldqt-oni. H. Wharton. 10-7 M. Brennan

PABAT'S kaELODY iM. Vanghonj. I. Vltinrs. 10-7 S. KefeftUey
0 I'ELLO GYPSY tM. TnrnsrJ. C. Tinkler. 10-7 R. O'Leniy

00 HOMETOWN tM. Shine). J. FlUGerWd. 1 0-7 M. Dwyer
O IN TffB BKEEZ*- CR. GotnersnJJJ. X. TlniJer. 10-T N. Tinkler
3 MARLION l!Kr> M Giant). Mte S.. Hall. 10-7 K. Tcvian 141

OOO METCALFE FLEET iChns Metcalfe Ltd). M. W. Eastertrj . 10-T
M. Htndl-y «)

0 ROSEMAN fMw'C.- Shawl. J. Leigh: 10-7 .. .P- Blackburn I7i
034 Rpssr FOR SPORT' iH. Bdrknrt.-A. Sniltft, 10-7 .. J. A. Harris

0rf3r SAVOMt ,'VIVRE (T. WUsno). M. W. ETsterby. in-7 ... P. Tnck
POO BOtTRES GOLD iM. Dlrkhmjn). M . Dick'mon. 10-7 —

THE CLOWN IG. Greenwood). M. Naughton. 10-7 D. Browne
.

02 COBBY CASTLE <J Ren-1. 1. lomtsoil. lO-H ‘ -

500PO CUAUTA1R PRINCESS (OnaUiaJr Engineering Ltd). K. Stone.
10-3 -- •' J- O’lSeRl
REMAINDER "WYN fR. Hake&eJdi. K. Morgan. 10-1

Arnutrorg'. A. scon, o »*-> » **“«; !
5>s OF SARiTAMER LASS IT. Koian). T. tn«v. 10-2 ... M. Baatard

3 -3Q-.ro MOS^IORHAN *C d' ^ Brrwts. 11 >I-JI P- A - Farrell Sfldra Gold. Cobbr Castle mm-maaers. Male trail—IV.

3 -<4121? C: ETE)- 'P\ Bell). M. V). 1EHKrtpr- B U-O P- Yncb
j

S.P. FORBC4ST: '4-S Try Tn Stop Me. 3 Mariion. 7 RlbobeBe. 8 Cheerful
6 1-USOP4 1'A- <“1- M A- Harken. B. Wl.lonocm. 7 i| 0 Dai*. IS Rmsy Tor Soon. 16 Sotair Vim. 20 others.
7 0-01100 EEC RACUM

Parker. 10 10-13 D.' Brnwne
j

1984;. .Iqbroke 10-7 Mr T. Easterby 3-1 M. H. Easiertor. 14 ran.

8 lFTO/O-O P\PPY VOYAGE 'C)
J6- M. W. Eostcrb". 8 10-11

j

FORM GUIDE Try To-Stnp Me bear Home of Lords fsare 31b) bv 81 Over Die8 lFFOIO-0 c\pe-r «» - „ ul.d« .a. • rour*. and d SL Feb 2 will. Mar lon ime Illbl a furlb-r nk 3rd. Rwsy For Sport

iwarirf,jrrss--a s*js
51

411)

Roman Dn.L was
J.-n ) isotlt. Emo

l/er 81b) at C*fW»o» t2t»nn _ L^.
A MARINERS DREAM H Preicrrrd to MafostH: Lad.

2.15: EUX DBINK5 NOVICES' THASE £1.550 2> :m

i
w

’.
A

:.

s,
?r

ert*b
4

Brti'i, O- Bn-ntirn, 6 11-3 .. M. Bred
4 3100-3F HARD! '

,iv a SlephcBsotti. »V. A. S'.ephsnson.

3 P04P JUPTTER PRINCE tW- A- Mr P. J. 1

403-300

I,. ' Ltphtbrayrn
IVaUceri. K. Stone.

0D-O04P CONWAY GROVE 1v -

Mrs P. Steieru,

MARACAb KAY'

"

1BU N- Meggolt. 6 1^
0410?0 NARRINH *i us'"... .

A^Brnwai
"

M.
1

Pepper I \l
5 10-7 1

S. KelgbUey

_ A NumeTair.
S.P. FORECAST:

00- COUNTRY PARK <M. Smenw.

7.4 S'*®-* r.ann*cc.OB. 5-t psnnahoa.
S.P nwK.wi

: . 14 others.
b Tferdy Renrh. 10 Jupiter rriacr.

Charlton 2-1F E. Carter,

1984 r tSI* lngh:ll Nor Lh* Grto<*«r» o

14 ran. •
• BalftwH **!» b» 1=1 ot Catterirk

FORM anti—Newffe htattn 131 when 3rd 10 BaUvdunw
iSm. If COyi Frb 9 •tnn;- Ort 31 «l»ood..MW
« ' ^ N’W * * ,=7e IfPeMCfto «3n.
whin 4'.1 'lo nth InnW st
in )

whin

,,..u»h- wa* her™
i.-n 9 ‘nond to soft). Hardy Kneel.

251 when 3rd to Sole nu'e
Narelnh <ni bealrn ai'jl

(2ml .ten 28 tbeary).

morale pnt best.

2.50

;’
t
7-hi

r
^*‘c^U-r

i
Ck.

5,V.'
!

jrLe
,

kee.rr ifil

" wnnectios «« *< «B,n' Nn"

KivniflP HURDLE £2,725 3m (111

: P.HC-XETSnTfMTE » ^^ b c n™u.

53

V-J,?
1
' £!-m ,

WadpeelML)
r€'.'« I'?'—*1-9®: iSjPCW. 81 -»w,
£2l*P' 0,5 “1 V'caslr £20-80.
SPSF.- £37-30. NR-- MommMn.

CS-0012.13: MOREBATTLE HOLE
2m

BROWNE'S GAZETTE, b LoDdna
Ctinlx—4n^r Ght . f la>1

Mr D. Swindleburst ... 188.1 S
Aha: i Oor Lonfee ibj.), IDO

T«-tlrin._ 500 Royal Merlin (p.n.1.BorW .Sciro I4UH. 7 ran. S«, 30J.

Tnim ^'wSr1 M. -DJcklnamLBareeeood.)
,
« IV: pbnw. • evil

£1 -4fl : Deal F'CMt: Cl >40.-
_

SI "no- •

*,45! .coNSTRweriopr
. NOV -CHASE £5.277 24mu

BLNGE br g Bfeg rt—Solan Boy
* Mr J. W alloa 20-1 1

S17VGALONG SAM hr a Master Ship—^m's song B 1 1-J3
• C. Gniia'E: ... 7-2JF 2SOLARBS hr g Free Stetr—Indian

Welh 5 11-0. • • M. Barry 7-1 3
Also i 7-2 The DfvKfer <Tl. 9 jocknmbel

tu.r.i Pcdlv's Pal. 10 Dnrluun Edition
ifl. On Lenre <41b). Eneraj Jeamife

) 4^Gher)M Dnke m.r.), 20 ParkTowr i5thC 25 ROyaj J«J ffitta). Rnboscn
*!}• JloodbiJ rata l II. Lathr. Lawyer. 13 ran.
41. Si, 51. 51. 1 01- 'J- Ajmslew. Mo-peih.)
Tote: Win. £42-30. places, £11-00,

ca -*0: JDnal- F*cast: £603-60.
6PSF: £90-10.

8.18) HAMILTON"
H'CAP

RIGHTHfltfD MAN bfl Proverb—

-

Glnann daidbc 8 11-11
Mr JL J. Bengali 4-7F 1,E^iaw isX

gbd^'
FOX^-MORE M

b
r

r
A
i

X3S£r,*&l *
WyoHnurmo™ B -10-3 '

Mr. C. O'Toole 0-2 5

.
Also- 9-a Why "Forgot rfiBrt; 16 Bob-

R£J25SL 25
- Jritanrts Here i*ib). 200-

MegnfJH Dene. K»moa's Son. 8 ran. Sh
tad- 101. 61. 81. 151. i-Mn. M. DldiMM.
Knrwnodj^ Tote i_ Win. £VTJ; _tfi

Pomt-to-Point
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Gayle Warning’s attempt at

Aintree in balance
By DAVID WELCH

GAYLE WARNING, regarded by many as the
hunter-’chaser with.the best chance of winning

the Grand National since Grittar in 1982, is in
danger of having to miss
this year's big race. -

John Dudgeon’s 11-year-
old gelding reappeared
successfully in Saturday’s
Lanark and Renfrew Open at
fiogside, but the following
day showed signs of a recur-

rence of an old injury to his
near-hind fetlock

Dudgeon is still hopeful he
can produce Gayle Warning, fit

for Aintree, where he won last

wear’s Foxhouters’ over the
National fences. He was placed
in the two previous runnings.

‘ Not true form ’

But Dudgeon concedes that
time is running out, and says the
Sewing's subsequent soreness
probably accounted for bis lack-
lustre performance on Saturday,
when be won by half a length
in a slow time.

“He wasn't completely wound
up,” said Dudgeon, "but I must
admit it -wasn't bis true form.
The horse is still trotitng lame

and I don’t realty know how lone
he will bare to be off work."
He added: “If I can't get him

right for his preliminary races
at Ayr and Kelso, or if the ten-
don plows up again, then Aintree
will be ouL"
There was considerably more

joy in the CaWer camp after the
weekend** events.

Showing the benefit of frequent
visits' to the beach at Dunbar
during the cold spell, Adam
Cal tier's brothers Flying Ace and
Flying 'Express landed a double
hi the bauds of Doreen, his
daughter.

Flying Ace underlined his
enormous potential by beating the
useful Navigational Aid in the
fastest 'time of the day in tlm
Ladies’, but Flying Express nearly
bad success denied bbn in the
Adjacent
“ It would have been rider

error had I lost,” said Miss Calder
with engaging honesty. “I was
taking things too easily and jnst
didn't see John Bradburn coming
on Red Garnet”

.
Flying Express, who- held on

to.. win by a short bead, runs
again today in tbe Audi qualifier

at the- Friar’s Haugh rearranged
Berwickshire fixture. He wSl be
ridden by John Grassick, while
Miss Calder rides Firing Ace in
the Ladies' and newcomer Eye
Valiev in the Members'.
Riding honours at Saturday’s

only other meeting, Lemalla's
Bolventor Harriers fixture, went
to John Pius with a double in
the -last two races.. .

Seal Marine, the second of his
winners, was . backed from 20-1
Lo 3-1 in- the Maiden. This takes
some understanding if previous
form is the sole criterion, bnl
Seal Marine is a well-bred half-
sister to the talented 'chaser
Rhyme N Reason, and her dam
Smooth Lady is a half-sister to
the Grand National winner, Hallo
Dandy.

Bararden scores
Pitts' other win was in the

Restricted with Buck's Mill, on
whom he gained bis only two
successes last year. On the second
occasion Bucks MiB, an im-
pressively-built son of Sherry
Fizz who comes from the same
Family as Arkle, beat Bararden
by four lengths.
On Saturday Bararden went

one better when gaining his
anticipated success in the Ladies'
for Maody Turner, last year's
winner of the women’s section iu
the Grand Marnier novice riders*
award.
Stephen West, who narrowly

failed in the mens’ section of the
novice championship, won Satur-
day's Open on Phil Grey.

TODAY’S FIXTURE

WORCESTER CARD & RIDERS

HOTSPUR
2. D-Artaao
'..Si)—Derycan
S. 0—Stan And Stripes
3.58—Badsworth Boy
t 0—Prince Rowan
4^0—Cottage Run
S. 0—L* Levndor

SELECTIONS
FORM

2- 0—Aziano . .

2^0—Royscript
3. 0—Mearltn
3J0—Badsworth Bey
4. 0—Play The Knave
4.30-—Torymore Green
L 0—Le Lender

•
T

15

15
18
ar ..

asw .
S3 -

ST

46

SO

35
60

68
*

69
76- .

91
96
99
104

106

li'St). /a- 30. £i-80:
£7-«0. SPSF: £9-58.

F’CMt:

3.43: SMAILHOIM NV HOLE £742
• Z,',m

TABRIZ GOLD, gr or g Yankee Gold—snirorw, 6 10-10

MTCRUIVEE, ftr'-.^ES kll^ 1

Border Guru, 6 11-4

THEVage LOVE.°i» g°m^—Teettsn 2

Hiue», 3 10-12
Mr R J. Beggm ... 9-9 S

Also: 7-ZF-LMe OtaHeoge. 5 CUtra
Sttai. 8 Royal BoM-kr id. 9 AUmn

BalfeL. LO CWudrae I4BM. 14' Bnilom.
,Oc«ran Ilouse. 50, BrWsfria dr)

i6Bt), Dnmnvbi-, Eacanht, Laser Lad,
«**!« Brsftlngn-, Random Time,

Uptown. WoMer. &wee|«
Glrcn. 20 r«L 1QI. 2tM. 31. «j|, tjl.
'J- _H. jotamm. rraak. 1 Tote: win.
59-3°: .Ptarri,. C2-S0. £1-70, £3-10;
Dwri £57-80. 5P6F: .£68-32.
4.151 - CESWORD HUNTERS’ "CH

i A mat riders) £494 oin
PEACE CLASH, ta g Keen Tfce Frttzo—BjlCuu^feah, 8 12-0

Mr ~

ARTHUR - Greerwa ... 6-4F 1
BELLAS, cb b Peteock t—Hah Moon. 9 11-7

FABULOUS, % k 2

L*rk. 12 13-0 __Mr A. Ring ... 5-2 3
.Aho

: .
31-2 Tba Drunken, Dock

CO-Sjtm'og Bon i iSthj. 26 Lean
jotmiw Hay (p.u.). SO The ttranan
K.C leifti. 3 I3Q. Nk. 21. 50L dU.
1 ’jl. <)V A. Sbplitmae. Bkhbp iluek-

To. 7! Win. £1-90: Placet,
£1-40. £ 1 -30 . £1-50: Do*l f'coot:
C3-W. SPSF: £8-56.
4.45: GRUNW1CK STAKES
NATIONAL
CLEREMOUNT. 1»
Sur^l. 5 11-S

OF^VnT CUAMMOND «»• M- Hlndl-y (4»

:;od craw u-. «-—— »

p. Ltcdi*. 7 in.n
Maore. 9 10-0

If- lO-'Gcrrh * tC, iLin

FCG.-'
, ;0 AUVAl B UNTAL

21 F00I EAROSEl' tR)!

22 O-'O 1
*' Jft'S FANCY

:0-’

Gl IV. Grey

lore. 9 49-u M - Himmmd
pac Containera 146). W. t-V,.

P. A. CharHoa
Dbmo. 9 10-0 K- Doolon 14)

. Brta . -.00-30 CB-H. 5 MoMmorron.' a

S.P. FORETA ST: Joe'R Fann'. ottier*.

aly-Cd. 10 Etwraram- ** „' MOr n»Bd 7-1 w* s^hw ' 18 nn '

1 'Z4: r»!» RODS' '
?°I“- yfeyapacor 'n-e Itbi bv 121 *t Ayr rSiaral

>- COHOS VICTORY MOnN ««E. D-P-

I

1 tree 715)' a (nrlfter r-l 4tb. OuHIdr Prim* <rrc IStbi mil iDd Cnan Royal
J .

r«c 14 W I6Ui of -5 i flood to wfU. amatwlla beat Mr Reatft Wave C2fei tor

j

’il orar.lbe caarte uad diu. Frb 2 wlm' Romnw ioaee 5U>1 i 1 ll>. Hemvhnra
'9-re 13151 ICtta and Sorflamer Low tflnve 20» not in first '21 ot 24 mood ta
sofU. Ctnwrfnl D»r> M9.3ID or 1<? to Majestic Lad igsre- in»i at Ayr 13ml
Feb 9 (goad), earlier Chcnfnl Dftra wsw bcatrn 191 yrtwo 60i ro Out ot tbeGkmn tree 4T» at Doncesh-r Dee 14 «rfib QBaHtolr Frtucesa tree 915)
8U> and Savofr Vl*ra irec 41b) lell loot. (good). . .

TRY-TO STOP ME niur confirm Fab « lorm wtib Martian.

ub'ii 3rd ro Sun
kui. On Leave '7»’' ,„«Biew * tad)-uitk. Chetel tte Hanger.

CRAMMOND BM«- nS<a
’

NOETHZKX CORRESPONDENT
WTTHERBY^—1 .43. Mariner* Drama

•aep': ".li.PaaulHM 2.50. BaUy-Gni
3.20. Trolms: .3.10. Melodic Lad:
4.rj, Try T« step Me.’
VCRCrSTER—^5,tf. ,. Katie

5.50. btn.uth Be*: 4.0.- Prince
Renan: 4.39. Prise* £wccti 3-0.
Bcardntw'fl Otefifiet.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
WORCESTER. C.O. Sint* Midi

, Prtace Bit: 3.0. BaoUegaen
Mailt S.O. . The Diploma..

HOTSPUR'S *“ TWELVE "
Xcrae of the hcraes listed in Hougor'fi

Twelw to Follow if engaged today.

PRINCE OF DAWN.. 10 .4 Groy
Dowrn n—Oor™ Tn Be, 4 10-7 .

'
' M. Berry 14-t 2

ANOTHER GEAR, b.n UPlo) BofMaa
—Keep Year Cool. » . ia-3 • _ _

Altai lO-ift* fradb -N*. .U>. ^11-2
Fra Crackrr util), 7 Sonny One BMbe.
a Prince Link. 1< Bonzo Boy, 20
Horton Lad, G iHoping . Reporter. Wor-
rhs's Fenfl "Sttai, S3 D•vtAao Con
"Sr’i). A- :o-'-rie. D:nron,. Ploying.

CR». Vrrt'ab HIU Lodi Iff ran.
151. S\. Z'. MM. 21. >P Monemi,-

TW. Wlr. £8-60; pfeoeo.
e1 -M. £S-1H. £7 -?0: D«J F'raatr

-T or •••'ra "w n'her taor*r
rs-10. W6F : Cl 34-35- KRT Vole
ol K.-r-v* j . Zofor.

PtACEPOTl’ £4-80.

STATE OF GOING
Advance oSdal going for tomorrow1*

meetings; UflBdenJ Pork. M aPfi:’*
Lcdlow. ’Ch " good.” Hdle " good to
ion."

WHISTLER’S NAP
Mariner* Dream (1.45 Wetherby) fa

today’* rrt|**d sap by WhlsUcr of tbe
WSKtHiV TCLBdLVPB.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
m Progriun Gmd Nadanal H’cop *Oi>
Liverpool: Another Captain.

Advance sdltUI going : GOOD TO SOFT

2.6: FERRY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I) £958

2m (22 declared).

2 Aafine. D. Nkbolsoo. 5 Scndamera
beltane Tbe 3m lift. J. TftOrne, 3 71-2

Mr N. Dan (4>

F04- Crumpet Cartriier, D. RtctnrdA B 11-2 - •

Bit M. Rlrtmnfe *7)

Bl 04340 Dragon Faber, D. EfeworOt, 7 11-3 C. Brawn
0 Geranri. j. Edvratfit, 5 17-2..:;.'..... P. Barton

040 John’i Secret, K. Bridgwater. 6 11-S
W. WartMnitea (7)

a Lot . enaar. 3 Webber. 5 11-2 G. McCaart
00 'Monecrtn, T- H«B. 3 11-2 R- Crtmk

4030 Maajendar, M. Tate. S 11 -X B. Smltk Ecdea
OF- 5 Ona-T-Carbat, Lord'

S

ide

w

luny . 6 71-2
P. Wwnrr

454 Star Of Arabia. Mm J. Pitman, 6.11-2 -

- M.' Pitman 1 7)

000 Taylsratown (21FI, J. Jenkins, -5 11-2

, J. Francome
0 Ttan Mr. w. -Cloy. 6 11-2 ... ,S. J. O'NeOl

FF-OO Vnbwy’a Cfown, Mr* H..Dovaan. 7.11-2 .
;. i.:c:>r :JP. POcboBa

• RO-LodF Brooklyn (HULA. Barrows’S. 10-U - -.
.!*• -It. 9mi

Lady' WreJdn. R. Poeodc. 5 10-11 A. Carroll

. 3> Porto Irena, D. C. Tucker. 5 10-11
» N, CoJemm <41

' Medea. A. Jmim. 4 10=8 ; —
04 Pearl Ron. G. Price. 4 '

—

O Stare Budget. W. Mupi,4 JO-8 ... C. Smith

OB Wbmtog Ftoh. M. ScintanrOrc. 4 10-8
.. V- VHWaina

BdlekMD. D. Wintfe. 4 10-3 C. ftnRb

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 MfeW. 4 TmgnUM. 'S WteokKi
Rtaob. 13-2 BeOekfao. 8 Star Of Arabia. Dragon: R4la<^, 10

Stain Budget', 14 others.

&30: FORT ROYAL NOVICES' HANDICAP
'CHASE £1.664 3m (18) :

'

,

S P331S3 Emm—an, 1. Soearing. 10 11-9 S. Moraboad

5 F30-U1G Derycna <D). Lady Herries. 9 JT-3* "
! : .

Mr T. Thomson Jeon
7 '

P431-13 Rayecrtpt IO »D>. J. arngg. 8 11-1 P. Dem
9 0-01060 Only Far Lora, D. Nicholson, 6 10-12

.

P. Scudamore
13 -0-35301 Greenora Pride ID), P. O'Coimor. 8 10-fc

H. Darla
14 OF-00FP Magic Mouse. J. Column, 9 10-7

- Mr T. Slcptacnsoa (71

15 355-002 Bpanftdi God. C. Popbam. 10 10-5 N. Fears 17

1

16 00-05 Stave Lone. N- Hendewon. 6 10-5 ... J. WWte
IU 04PBP1 Monkum RIO, P. Duftmee. 6 10-3 R. DnsWoody
20 4P00/3F- Sam Bomrino (O, M. WIMnrith. 10 ID-2

..... . . - . -B. Bonn
21 02/P4-0P BimUai Lad. K. CkuL 13 10-1 R. Posey (41

25 30-0043 Noble Patrol. C. James. H 10-0 G. McCgart
25 02-3B2P Boren Acres. D. WtaUe. 7 10-0 Mr N. Bobtage

26 5002 IP -5 Prince Bad. R. Cbourpton. 9 10-0 ... R. Row*
29 PD-OPPF Blue SpacHe. K. White. 7 UM> ... A. Webb
32 05-0052 HaloUna’s Flair. Miss P. KwH. 10 104)

R. Hoare
54 O/0020PTm Below. Lady Berries, 7 MM> K. Xtaaue

55 0044743 Brown Ve» (O. R- Amytage, 10 10-0
A. Webber

S-P- FORECAST: 3 Bmoiason. 4 Derycan. 11-2 Horacrtpt.
IS-2 Greenora Pride, B Only For Love. .BOWB VelL lS
Monlaon ma. Spantele God. 14 others.

2.0: VOWCHURCH COURT STUD CRUISE
' MISSILE NOVICES’ HURDLE (Qualifier)

‘ £1,717 2i?m (25)

1 00-3M1 'Msdriln. J. Old. «• 11-7 —
2 42-10 Katie Mac POI. G. RJctaa^de. 7 11-0 N. DongWy
3 - 83-2251 Stars And Btafpes. R. Frost. 6 11-0 1- Frosl

6
B
9.

10
13
14
17

O-PO Another Space. Mrs S. Davenport. 6 TO- 7 —
F40 Bartrnde, Mn M. Rim-a, 7 10-7 S. Morataead

. 2 BooUegaers Moll. A. Baflev. 5 10-7 A- Carroll

000 Cancbonar. - Mrs J. Barrow.;6 10-7 Petra Hobbs
FP-090 Clatr Soldi. Mrs J. Oort. 5 10-7 R-- Dtcfcfti

OOFO Dolbeara Lass. Mfea P- Near. 7 10-7 R. Hosts
O Fernessa. M. UeDriqnes. 5 10-7

G. Charles-Jones <41

18 D Gay Rhythm. D. Efewartb. 5 10-7 C. Brawn

21 - PH 0005 Irish Cora. D. Carey. 5 10-7 ... Uwna Vincent

3» - . P I*y Rant. - Bonrfocd. 6 10-7 R. Danwoody
23 » Unarah Liasa, F. lYardley. 6 tO-7 C. Sraltb

a* 4 Uqner Caady. J. Webber. 6 10-7 -G. MeCcort
25 Hp Little Anthem 'BF), N. Heoderson; 5 10-7

C. Maawi
26 UU-OOUttte Kbnn. J. Johnson. 6 TO-7.— A- 'Webber

37 3-34202'MaJaba Road, D. Barons. 5 10-7 j.. H- D»h»
29 ’ 00 Merry Cbeny. Mrs W. Bykee. 6 10-7

OP Mo Storeen. X. Dorm. 9 10*7 —
0 Premier Sown. S. Christian. 7 10-7 K. Moostcy

BJ41BU Sflya Linda fBFI. F. Whiter. 7 10-7 B. de Boon
Sony Pm tone. Mm G. Jones. 5 10-7 J. Brake

FDO Tory Member, Mn M. KimeU. 8 IO-7
A. Sharpe

00000/0 Volga's Raaor. O. O'Nein. 7 10-7 A. Webb
Another Space non-roaner. states trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 7-3 Mearitn, 9-2 Sion And Stripea. O

6Bra Linda. MaJoba Road-
.

15-2 Katie Mac. 10 Gay Rhythm.
Uqner Candy. 12 LKUe Aiitbem, 16 otfteni.

330: SXDBURY LIMITED HANDICAP ’CHASE
£2,599 21am (9)

1 mil-1 Badnvnrtb Boy (CT. Mrs M- Diridneon,
10 13-0 ... R- Earnahaw

2 4-31231 CtanaMed 03). N. Henderson. 9 10-7
8. Smith Ecdpo

8 23 1 03 r. GaUabar CDL F. Walwyn, 9 0-7 ... X- Mooqey

3 B1241 Acartoe CD). P. W. Harris. 9 ID-7 R. Stnmsa
8 211000 Gambling Prince (CJ 1D1. Mrs G. Jones,

12 10-7 . . J. Butte
10 llPO/nO- Final Argmncnt ID). G. RJctaanh. 9 10-7

D. CoaMey <41
12 OOP-121 Jo Colombo (CT. Mr* IV. Sykes. 10 10-7

S. MCxshsad
IB 54344 -PFatoayra-Cotne ID). B. UeweHm. 9 10-7 —
15 0-394F1 Fire DrfH (O. K- Bfebop. 10 10-7 F. Rlchanta

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 BadsworUi Boy, 7-2 Classified, 6
Acarine. 10 GaHaber. Jo Colombo. 12 FluoJ Argmnent, 14

[^Gambljag Prince, 26 Fire Drill. 50 Pafanym-Conrt.

4.A: MASK FIVE AMATEI^ RIDERS* HANDI-
CAP *CHASE £1,507 5m (19)

1 0040 -FO SotatnUa Bay CCD). Mn H. Hotribrookc,

10 12-7 ... Mr T. Boalbroote
2 301450- PUtmrd Friend. J. Edwards. 10 10-2

Mr A. J. whsob
3 inO-P4P Prince Rowan CCT <D1. Mrs M. Dickinson.

' 9 12-1 ... Mr R. J* Befisan

4 4-1 3054 Knock mil CD). J. Webber. 9 11-7
Mr P. Webber

5 2-40400 HetrCapltan (D>J. Old. 9 Jil-7 Mr E. Wwttam
6 3/I52P-3 Gill onvbttbey. P. 5. Umviu. 15 1U-0

Mbs P. Hewitt (71

7 203103 BashTtal Lad GJI." M. Oliver. 10 11-0

'

' Mr J. Weston
B lWUFl Play Tte JDwra IQ CD9. P- BoBry. 8 10-13

Mr 8. Sherwood
9 0P-05BP GUdycon iO, K. BMtop. 9 10-10

Mbs J. Barrow 17)

IS OFO-OOO Jocko (CD), D.-Ktdbetaoa. 15 10-7 .

... Mr P. Lawson t7)
TA TIOPP-TO TMmondn (Dl.-Mm'S. Talnton. 10 10-7

JMr G. Banner (71

TB- 0-41040 Chelsea Island. W. Thyter. 10 10-7
.. J Mr M. Boolry (7)

19 100-400 Rock Wood, ~B. ScrtroV 9 10-7
Mr M. Bradstnck (71

20 4PP-OFP Royal Classic. D. WteU*. B 10-7
‘

. . . ..... Mr j: Wfirtfe 171

81 .

' -P Hhttovan (Bl),. B. Jgcfcson. 8 10-7 —
25 "P2-S330 Bara Bomy, T. -Batter. '7 10-7
..

: T. r; _Mr B- DowBng (7)

24 . . FPPOOF Portia’s Last. J. Barrfe. 9. 10-7 —
2S-. 00/D4U0 Dutch ChaBoMar. A. BoBtegswortb. 8 10-7

Mr A. Denson (7)

Br .'O-3F0U Bowery Bate, C- Trteahne. la 10-7.
. Me Das- WUHanrt 1 71

,
‘S.P. FORECAST:' U-4 >lw '***> 'KnSve. 4 Knock HIU, 6

Fethaid Friarfi 1 PriBce Rowan. -1 o' Bbahtcl Lad. 6oixilnIla

Bro. Hflrt Option. 14 Gfl^ONVUlakey, 20 vOm*.

4JtO: FERRY NOVICES'- HURDLE LDrv. H)
• £958 2m (22)

.

9 04 Boardmana Stylo, A. TnrneU. 7 11-3
—

.
— Stew Knight

1* . 5 Cottage Run, D. NiehoUon. 5 11-2
P. Scudamore

14 . Dnnpcmr. W. Taylor. 5 *t-2 J. Brake

19 04 Golden Delirious, O. Harems. 5 11-2 H- Davies

22— .. .PP Hendto' On, M. Etkley. 5 11-2 ... A. O' Hagen
25 -- 2 Imperial Cbampasae, J. Thome, 5 11-2

P. Dever

SJ ' T Moron's Token, R. Holder, 5 11-2 P. Richards

40;- 040 Prtora Sweat. G._RS4mr«ls. 5 n-aiff. Doogbty
43 Bamafan. J. Iharne. 5 11-3 ... J. Horst <71

48T- OBaperHnc. P. Wr Parris. 6 1-1-9 JL Strooge

49 ' FO Tara Steps. K. Dana. 6 11-2 ....• J. Frost

51 Ten Ptas. F. WMwyn. 5 11-2- ... £ Mooney
56 0-34003 Torymore Gram. J. Webber. 6 11-3 A. Webber
57 0 Troop Tbe Cotonr. D. Nictudson. 5 11-2

pthnan 17)

62 . 000 Wtnierrelse. M. Tate. 7. 11-2 C. Sadlb
65 P Alpha Pins. T. Balfey. 5 10-11

Mr B- Dowttag m
67 . . O OdnsJde. W. WWWtnan. 5 10-11 N. Fean* t71

75 -- OUP Ntada Loafee, Mrs J. Pitman. 5 11M1 .

B. da Ham
88 . . 3QP Xaraba. J. Spearing. 4 10-8 A. Webb
98 - - • Qntcksup. M. Pipe- 4 1«-B P- Leach
107. OO Celtic Dipper. A. Leighton. 4 10-5 S. J- O’Neill

109 ’ OP Newton Parle, D. VWlmir. 4 10-3 ... A. CorroD
' 8.F. FORECAST: 5-3 Torymore Green, 4 Cottage Rim.

5 .BoardnaM Style. 7 Imperial Champagne. 10 Gfi]d«n

Del felons, Mafoa'a Token. Prince Sweet, 16 Ten Pine. 25
otters. -.

. ;

5.0: GUILDHALL ttandiCAP HURDLE £1,534

' 214m (26)

51'IIOF Kyoto, J. Jenkins. 7 11-7 ... H. Jenldna »7)

05500 - O-Dodgy Fatare. 5. Mellor. 5 ll-l--.. M. Perrelt

1000-00 GMfi Road, J.' TboaB*'. b M-l P- Dsvrr

554102 L* Invader (Cl. D-. WIIoUri 6 Jl-0 A. (fetraii

2-OP05O firwnnm. D. Baron*- S 11-0 H. Davie*

211245 Tte Diplomat- p. Ringer. 7 11-0 6. McNeill

. 052280 Sarfittop' L. Krnnard. 5 11-0 B. Powell

15 '3-00020 Jayw. Mrs J.' Pitman. 6 10-12 M- pitman t7i

13, '24-0202 BandMdL W. Price. 6 10-11 P. Cromher (41

16 0-05052 Cflwaira Lad. C. James. 6 10-10 A. Webber
17 100 -OIF Sliver Maid iBF). M. Pipe. 6 10-9 P- Leocft

18 .02/1 -OP4 Weanaaobth. Mm T.-FBJdMR>n. 9 10-8
_ . _ Jfr A- ’J- WUffn

25 .103310 .ZJttfe London .fBF), T. Morton. 6 10-6
. .'J IR. Dnonsoody

.'SS
' '44-003P Sapper’s Heady:<»U. W. Morris. ,7 10-5 :

W. Morris

i4 P-00132 Boardmara Coronet, G. Richard*.' 7 10-4 .

• • N. Donabty
26 OOOOOO OlMOtrw CaotroL-B. PmUng.'B 10-2 .

Mr P. Morgan

27 221054 KlUy Come Bone. D. R- Tnthar. 5 10^1
R. Earnhiw

28 £-05000 Rente March (CL P- Pritchard. & 10-0 C. Mam
50 54-5000 Incandesce (Cl, W. Cloy, 6 10-0 8. J. O'KrtU

51 0P010F Town Special, G. Tboroec. 6 10-0
R. Trevor-Jones (71

52 lO-OSOO.Fip. B. Stereos, 3 10-0 C. Brown

53 0100334 Turkoman (BL). D. Sasae. 6 10-0 M. Bowlfcy 4.71

56 22-0000 cimmm r*|, D. W intie. 5 10-0 ... R. Hratt

58 05031 /P- My CbaUrapa, K. Bridgwater. 7 10-0
W. WartMngton i.7)

59 442-004 Prince's Drive. B. Faffing. 7 10-0 ... C-Evans
41 0112-00 Slip Up. F. Gray. S 10-0 G. Enrtgbl

S.P. FORECAST: 9-2 Silver Maid. 11-2 U> Levodor. 15-3

The Diplomat. Bnrnbeck. 8 Cawarr* Lad. Sarattno. Kyoto.

10 Boasfimsn*s Coronet. 14 Dodgy Future. Glen Road. £0
others.

Results and prices at two meetings
NOTTINGHAM

Gatnyi GOOD
jack O.

WuUamc, 53- il, 1; H» Fever (J- H.
Davie*. 55-11, 2; River Lone (D-
Dartno. 4-1). 3. Also: 9-41 Sokcanie
Quint. IM Dornitomi Foxy, 1

1

wooapericer Bor. li Loo. Cabin. 14
HUVs Daughter. Aslan Ktag.Cfi KB
Courage, _-Sterms (Mill, 55 Dsssslh.

............ During
.
Frank*. ut«n Lady <&thl.

Hl7NT PLAT .RACE .£BK
.

—: - , *11-40 •winner ' or 2nd with any
_D. janes....^.9-1 .1 «iwr borsol. - SPSF: £665-50. NR:

Qalam- Du Ufa- •

SStte'f^Sr” (5®, 50 Fremifer M*|
lte». Traretold, a* BatiaUon ipni. ipp
Alabama tpoi. Its ran. ioi. <:l. 11.

31. 15K IV. . Hail. Hartlepool). Tote:

«fc
3.0 t3m_*Dr-Mr Srmofit iP. Tori*.

fenetinaa OR. Eanrtnw.
iltti's Man IB. de Hsjo.

JdJd Day Goo. 9 Gleo-

— Impcr/sl Black «#•«•).m Moo- C3ora (6te). 2S Ssm Wreidn.
S5. Mo*«ay Gmutect. PerecnaUiy hn.
^Urt. 19 ran. in. 1st- 4). IS), not
totaB. iM. W. Etererw. 3terW Hut-

(2n); 'Keycorp UD. Dottot).
Cw9h, -QST (?!'

b. wrtost. j 2-1

»

^ _ 10 Fffdi
priiglK. 11 Nice Oi» Aocy.
bbck, I<4 Roailr (5tb), 16
Jtelt. Crjdio Bay. Kwnocky —
LBrary _Lrd • «6AI. LnCky Fro. —
Boy. 20 Prooifnfiartta. 25 Block Sberp
in. Celtic RnJdfi-. S3 Date Joe. 50
Jubilee Kins, Point Ocor, Vine Rofi*fi,

7.2?) S link Sonnd
W-li a; laom Dsn iB. ' ..
4- .

A*»i 6 Corgi De)lBbL 10 Fgifee— — • £y. 12 TnUS'

fiwiw Dole. Barron Jalin. CsH On
DkUm- 25 roo. 21. eta-bd. 4L
SI. U- ffiondril. Grirneby.) Tsh:
Win.' £16-60: " pttces. £5-60. £1-10,
£3-90. £9-10; goal F'tmt: MO-40.
SPSF: £92-M.' Trtosrt: £989-13

4.0 ram fifl-. .
Rejtevsigrtnr JJf.

DooflblT, 11-4P) I; Covvnt GrattenSj”O-Nam. -12-11 9f Sffotnn Oosa
.(C. iHiwldnt. *-l) S. Also: 5 JVfee
Words. 6 Tlyfag .yatrwa «Jfti,
Pspe-acsr m.r-t- I Barrister Bo;. '4*fti.

12
P
FtaM ff). 25 Bolted (6110. HiflUand

Lhmtr Cnui-'L HOI Grran tl). .50 Mr
President. .ConicnlaW tP.nj. 13

.

rap,
d|. 5U151. not recn-drd (G. W.
PieterIS. Creyvtokei. T«j-: TV in.

£JS-.«0 ifeces. Cl 10.
-J 0.

^1

'

Deal F'tasT. CH-RD- SPSF. £54-50.
Tri2V>t: *S22-bT. tin.

:

Stateten Tote.

"dlfiO ritefl: Mter-a Star .jy, Tj*>lt
I: Wte'Te4l p ' 5?- 1J 3'. Ctem-
uni Orb 'R. CtJ'wni, 12-1) S.
Afep: ' 5-2F - Everett i41ft), 3^. Grondy
rt'or-

-

(firiO- V At"-. D^rithw. TJhonirtr'j.
r*^k- Time. 35. Go To - See® (51b).

50 Snmrtftkifl eosefe'. t« -rsn. 41. 3*.

-I. VSL ’ll- IM- W. E-Jirefty. Stertff

‘Hotron).' "W«: Win. £3-80: Places.

t“40. £3 -SR. £2 -'1": nuM TV4.1 r

£7>.7'l. SPSF; £89-37- -.Tricsste

£1. 045-95.
C-LACEPOT: £44-33.

PLUMPTON
Gotnoi SOFT . .

2.0 t3m):. Honest Hint (A. Webb,
33-1 1. 1: Ftamtef -Peart 'P. Leacta.
5.11. (• Gracefol Kicker tp. Barton.

till). 3. AbSs 9-4F Zhgurot MS'hi,

llei NMtB. 7 Malakand, Special Envoy
*
(pol. 12 Stanygr (4th). !* Tojieft 0<
Ltntbm (pel. Karni’fl Oport (wi.

to^cbimwrtcwr
- -

*laixw Sfi«- IS Ran. .12)..

SFS-F: £130-55.

2.30 C3w IDs .
Somroelte- (J.

Proneome. WFl. 1; tfnrence
IM. Pcrrrit 7-) I, 3; De Ptortnri <R.
Dunwoody. 14-14. S. Also 5 Sound
The Twtlt (W, f GralmirinMMBii
(4UD, 9 Mister Donat If). 12 Roman

Bistro.- 50 Town Couittellor fpn)- *
ran. 151. 81. 121. 161. fJL Gow.
Dorking). Tow? Win. £2-00: titUt,
n-00. £=«. £3-20. Da el f’eost:
£5-S0: SPSF: £9-7*1.

5-0 iS’afli): Tugboat (R. Donwoody.
14-1) 1: AmrollBh- (R. Goldnaa.
14-1) 9*. Rufus T FireBy «P. .CrewIvr.
10-11 3. Abo: 9-MF B<* 1J»0all
1 Stfti. Sutioo Prince. 5 Gallant Bank.
6 il Pooler, ectam ifitb). 9 Jtort w
Mandalay. IO KM <»•> It to Cte-
doflai (4th>. SO Sbtoy dnppcr. Tso
Balbnedy Hera. LhiMte j

Wordel. Srtm
Oswald. 16 ran. 4L stbd, Pel. 5L 61-

dP. -MHcfteU. Epapm.) Wt:
, Wfe-

19-70: pteee». M-40. £4-40. ££&:
Dual f'tol:
£179-56- .Trieste: £1.834-95. IpR:
Himr Huaasr.

3-50 12‘jibI: Tbe Sttmse U. Prao-
conrt. 6-11 1: Grey .Tarouln rit. Co'd-
uoin. 10-14 2i City Marathon i\t).a

P. rfllch-Reaca. .
11-2) 3. AJao: .-•IT

tenpooc .Prince- Mill). 11-2 f'-!art
M, fi Lucky Gem ip.u.l. 7 C«k»
aJelgM* >(>. 10

# .
Sock D-nvnli 'll. 1*

Brio la Prttn* feel, 20 .ETenre Tord
rflr 2S-'-WeavertfBk)e ip.o.1. 5a Poor
Boo- ifl. Uarmcadri ip.a.l. 13 r^n-

201. ok. 231. ij. J'-nktoa, ,Eo»nn.J
fold: Win, £1.1-40: ««**-
PT-OO. £2-00: Dual F’cnst: £20-40.
SPSF: £62-63. Tricast: £325-04.
4.0 (2*im> Don Loro O- Frnconra

5.3Fl 1 : Golden Mtertrel «R- Row* 1t-Bl
2: OratM Roc (G. DqvU* SWt 3- Aly:

9-

2 Difelof (p.ta.l. SJ-B TT1 Fb Fra
'5thi. Mnanoona (4th). 10 K»ft"l *>b).W Katmandu. 50 Henovor Prtere •* *.1.
9 ran. 101. 31. 101. BL 81. 'T. » -a.
Salisbury. t Two:- Win. £2 >60; P*'m,
£1-10. - £2-60. £2-60. Dual F’castt
£13-20. 6P6P: S16-55.

4.50 .(ftnfl: Boot- PS. Stntth
Ecdea. l-%) Il Mr Key fA. Webb,

10-

11 2; Hard llu (P. Ssudg-isre.
1

1-

2* 5. Also: IO Malotan HID (5Uu;
13 Prlncoso Ppsswn Mini, is FoVinfl
tn. Quality* Chanter. 80 Parreoo. 50
Copermco. .Ewell Place, Aligned (4ihn
wtni A Frinceap. 12 no. 61. m, get
4,1. nk. fN. Henderson. LomaouniA
T«e: Win- £1-80: plam. £1-30.
Cl -20. £2-70: Dual F*casl: tt-Sfr.
WSF: £|^6- N.R.: PktoBtanaa’fi.
PLACEPOT: £239-90--.
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Women's World Hotels
The results

9I>GU>- i Mi Rd>.— M. Luiti On .

IFii.i -1- t- Bel! llrf-Mtr.il Iff; A.
'

M»jvrs i hcn'^i 21. P. Bocli.n iL'm It. i

L. SfOdi iHocnkorvni 21. ij. (..irecm
>

ilirae* 15: F. homed* i/Lnbibi*ti 21 . i

J. JUH iCatudai ID: J. p»jf. (\V:Jr>i ;

21 . M. Blinmai-n ilfTV'i 10 : >. chaw i

lEJnlmd 1 21. L. Fjriitnv iW. S-a.-nou <

.•>: M. RUfturdimi lAi-tralUl 31, K-
Mqimct IPapm New C.ullK’d) 11 : R.
Rira iVn Zealand! 21. 1. Asdrrvn
(Ito-xivaiui IT: C. Tbomt>M& (buj/i- <

land! 31. M- GKiuondl ( lijratlcw) ]n. ;

9lh HD.—Mayrrv >21 . Thenrtnon 12; !

f». mcGtmu isc«iHv.iti "i, 30; :

JtlcfcardHV 21 - E. IMU 12: Beriun 21.
O.inrtl II: kmo»d) 21 . F-ir.iloib IT; •

l«m On 21 . Gordon 10: F*j«n 21. •

ffcnw 4i -nHrtmrt 21. Aaderos 15; J.
Boll 31. Sadlrt. 13.

TDth HI*.—Darrlr, 2i. Mivcn D; Lam I

On SI. O.-rtka 8; l aralrrm 2], t;i—irandi
9; Muv 21. Bhitnunn 15; Rldi-rfd-on

i

21. Krer-cdv 12 : .T. Bril 21. Gord'/u !

20; 21. Sinimfl 14; Ttoaniwi ’

21. SwJick IT; E. Bril 21, MrGnjnr IB. <

roVRS Htb Honahom 21.
1

trial IS; Ireland 23. ‘Fl'l 14: Zim-

'

MJwr 21. CnO-iCj IS; *iiaTaT-a 40.
P.l^nj Vnr Guinea 13: \>r Z-iMni 1

an. PiimjB. IT; Enntun-I Zh. .*4; Swaziland! 32. ArgoHUm 14 : Wair»
23 . Jerer 12 ; Kenw 19 . I'S 14 .

By A SPECIAL CORRESPOyDEXT in Melbourne

NORMA SHAW, of England, the defending

champion, put herself in a difficult position wnen

she suffered her third defeat in the Womens

World Bowls Championships at Reservoir,

Melbourne, yesterday.
t . .

After showing giimpfss of her true form in ner

eighth round match, in which sue beat Laufili Farauno. o*

Western Samoa. 21-5. she lost to JRnoda Bran, of New

Zealand 21-6, appearing to
Eiieen Bell, of Ireland, are level

with Shaw on seven wins.

" Cambridge steal 0LT0N

hold the

r\(

\N
another victory LEA^Egg

lose all traces of line and

length.

3rh REK-^rs 19. A:*i-tHp.i i"»:

Kx<~ai-i 25. Ireland 16: Es-iiaod 15.
;Vw Zi-flMd 15: Swo:llu.1 34. K-n- a

14; Vodaod 54. Jfiiev 7: Zimbabwe1
I

"J. *ima 13: Honikong 2ft. Cjt-jiLi 1

7: RofStt.jr-t Ts. Papnj Xw Cornea
15; 1«:jpI 12. Till 16.

toil* Rt>.—Xevc Zealand fS. P-awna i

Men- Guinea 14; SwjbOjiid 72. Knn-
K-nn '*0 ; ABS*-a1hr 2 R. 2>«n!-»'*wv v. |

.

TnoliaJ off. Jersey Hr Cmudr *lfL-
j

l*tari 15: Scotland 13. Ireland IV. 1» . I

"-'T-J ’9, ArienHni IS; lValrs "21.
jKtHi 19. 1

Ian Ashby, Cambridge left-back, puts pressure on
Oxford centre-forward Cary Nienow.

Rvan. Maraia Lum On. of Fiji,

ir.d’ Flo Kennedy, of Zimbabwe,

I ass

Davies beat Blattraan 21-10 in
j

the eighth round, had .1 ninth
round bye, and ended the day !

with a 21-9 win over Alice
Mayers, of Kenya.

Allison’s nerve holds

By CHRIS MOORE
Cambridge ... 2, Oxford ... 0

SIMON
-
OFFEX, the Cambridge goalkeeper, was voted

man of the march after yesterday’s 85th Univer-

sity match at Lord's sponsored by the Guardian

Royal exchange and
• from Rnsh was cleared

seldom can such an award
, off ^ oxford line by Tim

have been more deserved,
j
Monks.

Offea, 2 third-rear domestic This. thou?h, was the sum total

c,_r~r

,

1 fX .r. ,1 ;f imH-pr 1
of the Cambridge attack as

thm S a**** tcck hc,d of Aa mid-fieid 1

-1
?

tiie Cambnd^e &°3i th*nui Md kep . thi Cambridae circle
]

anv_ kitcnea as he stood alone
, m^gj. constant pressure,

against Oxford. ' Even allowing Tor the upset at,
Starting once more as

:
the start when Cambridge took]

favourite*, Oxford handed out a « their eariv leave; Oxford should
]

ivenendous havering to the have resumed control. They
|

bcieag-ered Light Blues only to
, gamed no fewer than nine short

frnd themselves beaten for the careers in ths first 10 minutes,
fourth :.ear ruxsins. bur Offcn pulled off a series of
The ita'Jstirs srell out tne

. saves from well-placed, shots by
s:o-; c: 020 of t;:e most or.e- • Monks.

A?
T>0URNVILIE "stall lead

the race for the Sitact

League title but-with-thr«

games Jess their champion-

ship hopes were threat-

ened whentheywere held Ff.-"
to a .scoreless draw by
second placed OKon ancT

West Warwicks,- writes

Chris Moore.

Bonrnville. without * Nefl
Mailett and Kevin Murphy, wo-e
under severe pressure for- most
of the game on Sunday, with
goalkeeper Tim Baxeodale qw-
stantly in action as Oltoa forced
12 short corners. - V- . vL

n
' OXFORD.—P. VcodUh iMcc£bn9e1d

P
ji »t. Masks iTxoucIp L'alv.
4 S; -D. Sweden >KXss:as

r as 4 Nf.v 1. 'P. Keabanc -CJn.tain
* Ln:;iri. •>’. Sietemoa

. T & St -R. Melntyrr
k r- - cs a ain't cnu.-rbi. -M.

• SmsUoi. iMarlbcrcagh
• *5. Hard 1X2:3! L'iuv & S' Edmcds

- ' K 1II 1 . C. Niepow 'L-.nbSca Pk Sc

On Saturday they found -the
going easier against Northamp-
ton Saints .winning SO with two
goals from

1

David Lirersage and
a short corner conversion' by-
Gary Jones. • • - '

OTHER SPORT TODAY
j

win at the 20th.

Shaw- recoveredShaw- recovered to beat

Margaret Blatiman. of Jersey.

21-1S but finished Lhe day join.

21-12 and Kennedy 21-12.

Kennedy, one of
_
the carlv

favourites for the singles gold,

had a fight on her hands before

!
ATHUCTICS—*OVAAA Oprn Meet iivrjf in

j ins ic Palace NSC, 6-301. cxciun

LYt. , i
in regaining the position for a

ittinglv. perhaps, the most
j

17-14 lead. She followed v.-
5 *-.

mnpi involved Pam Allison
j
two singles while surrendering

Sudell scores twice : ,±>£i
bKSPh

* f
y^j£gfe

Cambridge, rare'.v in the Oxford c=!vK,-Si. a.’*??™ imStukh- t5W»!
half, hid c;siv a handful of • Ncriwcri 4 onti>. k. okiczutaw

chances anc - mere four short] L
Rr£i»rmnem:

Tr
ct
t’ 1

' Harvard »5i
comers. Eut Peter Sudell scored

,
e£*.-itC'z. onford. camst omrcui for

from two o: them, including his ECAMBRIDGE. -— S. _ OSra (St

Martin Wright’s late goal'Tor
01ton was enough to earn then,
victory over Chesterfield to keep
the pressure on BounwiQe.

21-lo but finished Lhe da" join.
, beating June Bell, of Canada, in

fifth in the ‘landings behind tbc eighth round. She won 21-19

Merle Richardson, of Australia-
. aftcP trailing 12-16. She beat

w ho is unbeaten in her JU l Faraimo in her next match but..ho is unbeaten in her lb 1 Faraitno in iTer next match but
matches. was then outplayed by Richard-

Julie Davies, of Wales, end 1 son.
'

Weightlifting

MORGAN POLLS OUT

snooker. — Daius 0p« around.rhcjack. Confidcnly. she
fi;

i-iBwit tpcriivi. took the jack out of danger to «ia zz. j. i VTbSjc:: is.
^

seen c-i a hor-Lov oi-rh_ -G. it^n ~r ’,A- cifrs & si jc^n'ii.
1 .

' P
; . . -C. Making ‘Ascl'-wn Hi!l GS i

S-jc’J. sided by me stopping . r.awiiiiian. r- ruh 'CuiionJ. Gn-
or r ;v« Mat - •’•creased

' '“Jie & Ci ml. M. Robicson iFram-
? .^-1= ."rtruasHU ,-R “

, 1 sv&am. :n CcO Ov/crd a St
esc from Camonogss Lmra 1 ciaanr*'!). a Stoss .Cciertuvn a
short comer in the 55rd mimite.

j
c. pnhrr -st .Aiiwa.

znd seconds later a scooped sco:i& 51 caifcirisewi for Nimow .

Leading Welsh •weigtuKfter
David

.
Morgan- has . withdrawn

from Saturday's Welsh Champion-
ships at the National Sports
Centre, Cardiff because he does
not want to disimpt his tradmng
for the EEC championships -in
Germany the following week. -

iff

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

; ' '^11
• •••- .- & ^ I

:

--f-:

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 12

Aopklcattofls. -m ntvlntf r Cmm
sttlubly maUflrd gam .orBwmnaw medfckl eemwata.'

i Uve- lor aorttloa m
REGIONAL HOSPITAL
REPRESENTATIVE ,

“withtheWoolwich”
U.S.A.

-

'r -*n
B16INEER5

U^.A.C. Jdsi :o CI-.000 p.a.
C;;iUil Assn. Ct-oOS 5050-

.31-D.b. CaSsLXr.\>rS ar-
---iiv- rfqulre prcgn-M m-
clu-cr for Midiands ra

A FREE IMW6E GUIMTO *53SIM
,_ r“l Intmats ma UqM : our .mmm.ygM-. UNC.B-Se.. nad-r

j
tattvc- btcomcVldolv bon.

IE8Bn£
4U7 ? Girt yours naw from srcrptnl
SRI. lAaM. 135. Gnnnmimry tnpat to
Lane. IV.3. 01-993 SI 71 (or Rmnk
995 6179 evesl. and

^ are probablyalready familiarwrth the Vtodwich as one oftfiemajor

national building societies. Vbu may even bean investorora borower-
nearfy3 million people arel Perhaps whatyou dorft know is thatto

manage our400 branches and to meetthe exciting chaHengesofthe

futurewe run a comprehensive programme of management trainingand
development

Ifyou are between25and40,educated toalleast?¥ level standard
(ideallywithadegreeorprofessional qualification),and at least3-4years
experience in a financial, cornmercia] or retail environmentyou couldbe
running yourown branch in 12-18 months. Fbrthosewho area little

*

youngerorwho have more limited experiencethetimescaleistongei;but

the opportunitiesare as goodfortherightpeople.

To begin with,youwouldbe based normallyatoneofourBranches in

yourarea butyoumustbepreparedtomovetomatefuQuseofpromofion
opportunitiesinthe future.

Ourtxmcfitionsofemploymentareasgood asyouwoLAjexpecttomone
ofthe industry’s majoremployers and includea progressive salary

systemwithannualcomparabilityand meritrevievvs, excellentpen^xi
arrangementsand,ofcourse, concessionaryraortEpgefecffltles.

OurcSentisamajarintEmational EngineeringConstmctina TheseposSionsarabasedinPfttsburch PenraA'ania.cTie
Graup-Thqrd^nanduidaflttenKJStatwncedfaHy oftoe oldestsetifedpats efth.s U.S.^YcuwLileri'sya
IntegratedfiCTagKnentcortrolsystemsformanufactunng considerattyertoiced lile^-iesrdanexes r^ceof
industries.Onone currentassignment,tne irheidware/ sodalandrecresSoiElacfivite?
5oftwaemputisv^aed2tS6QmiJfionandembraces
production pSannfng,processcon&olandinvent
.tnanagemenL

saiary.curclientdSoofiers:

*
ftflfemayrelccaSbnEsssis.'Tca

* rtiun airfares
*ftigiesaassbtanee*
medical/dentayfite&Bursnca

„ . aaa-aaaa * assistancewithushoutingandliEspslaJcnnsscs
ProjectLeaders $36-48,000 Bra! mte’/iewsWinI^® place 7jilzrs:znh'£s !,

}=^z.

• ScS^S^ViSaSv^SSigsysters TCnt^'s 'm^di2le',ycL-o^gspxpnEte ref.no.

• knowSedgeofllSafesaixIRaCIIKI Wet*WhitbyAsscciies Lirr^ed,

• famffiarwah imateaigcomputerstoPLC’s Irtiem^ian^IRecmamerriCcnsu liaris.

• abHBytodBvdopnBfarodaCT«tole8andcgflrtWedsca 45 Kensfejccn H^istred,LradgpJ^35H3
• abilityto leadS^ferosAnalystsandFtogiEnanejs Tet01-037^83.

"
Bek82A/PU

SSf ] ABOLISH GLOOM. Wt need
con ..OCX, m. Imk 90aS I 1.000 sale* Eagmecn. Repff-.
workusg knaiff-IrdT* ci Kn*n

. mSSbws, Morkrtfers. «-
bcrc fcioh pressure pipe work S5 K — ear. Lomlon ud

need mLot

Rcvnrds- incfiida -lull
'

and constant- bMUtas'.

Cons. 25 Market
HiddersilrM. or tel.

0434-47677.

ani va.ee prcuJurt-.cB. -*uim u.k. Em RecnilunfOl
pre-rore rwseJ ctan «J4

; Coir.. 23 Market PI..
eers'dr^Rea !jt Nortii Wes. HwidersileM. or tel. Sae.
lo=g Irrm Tel. 0434-47677.
0925 3 5555. CVS :o Caslle

* - *

Fs-k Fro^*5«= WAS 6FB mTTC
METH1MCAL AND AUTO-
MOTIVE wln-rrt. Lemdca- HOSPITAL

cor-su'.’.ail* req-iwe
_ _ _ _tl™

-'.I EQUIPMENT .

-

V-fisTi cay< ntmt baw of TWs ta on excitinQ opportanlty

/J^ 1

v.
1

'
.

.

"'W rr*
to pbooo-. Or ,

letter, tt: "•

iTL-islllch Sons limJtsd., .7.0:

.

Box- 57.' Chester-

AGENTS
HOSPITAL Sent

-
Midland*

EQUIPMENT .
-

Browing company/
TWs Is an ezHtlDB uvimtunlty *° J5JJE
«> lncrnw your <gai utikflp to yS*
lorrodudng a range of atab- ot Me HU
Otulity surgical cmiOMBt to UK JjT™*"
lm*PlWli. SjfDh

SALES ENGINEER
EhHXmoJc- Meworrmaae-

'W
Midland* A - NwBma,

kcs.-.l-doa ard KjrTHTlrni^
[

«•» Incrrj

T*Ti' *—T—d j". i lafradodi
r-.-m CS-50. Raoiv »:»•» Mil 1 onJilty ?ai

r.-.. r? E. K. Vnrre A rart- tmplula.
r-.-«. S3- e9. Wharfedoto Rd.. (

LTirfon. N1 9T1. . Our dimL'Tidoo” nT *tiT“ " Our dlmt—a UK-based Swim 9^L 594850
— manufacturer — w«to Agent, M

. . •
. .

;

PLANNING ENGINEERS &°5lSin?ei«SLd
.

COST ENGINEERS ttn, hddT^ «un tumitai sales SALES EXECUTIVES
CONTRACTS ENGINEERS «eerien«.

-

Leaden ier=i London con- gucces&Iol appUcanls cad expect: E11K + '.EXPENSES + -CAR

after 7 pjn l
34850 No

PLANNING ENGINEERS
COST ENGINEERS SALES EXECUTIVES'

trzcr«.
Tel. 01-891 3154. fAflrt

j
- \-w and exciting pradneta

_.P1^V9 SonJiera Ltd- 1-T, I , nefined territories
?' HV2£f* Road - 1Xvtc^Q- - Good rnirun4a, Middx. • NnotleUr. BanesmitS.

Onr Company. The Watfi
Leading Pnbliah-r of BostaeM
Information: is. masiug an mnW-
rioo* self -starter- to. Ida.lk
WnWy • aneeesidtal KOmpM* nan
selling idin iWM and.-tatfonna-
tlon and ' top cfttulha Tertl

Good mmmisdan
Negotiable aareesranm.

SenTorSysterasAnalysts $26*39,60.0-
1 4-8 years*rraM!imeprocesscontroleoqieriencg
1 VAX-VMSexperiencewithFortran

PROCESS DESIGN- ENGINEER. To apply please write or Phono selling odiri tlslna and-tafiwina-
Degrre or C. Ene oB A aw our Recru itment Ctimulimit, tlon and tpp exetugm tan
experftnre-Qaar c. fTiO.OOO Luisa Bmckdocff. wttk detail* of UmjuglKWt industry.
— arcoBi. -j- car. Petrolic your past experience, territory. : ^ ..

Conmitxit* Ltd. (048651 and current product range/ fdeaPy, aged a2-33.
.
a»pj1ataM

5213- Emn- Aof. intenats.

To apply^foroneofthese exciting opportunities send a brief profileof

‘yourseftyour experience and yourreasons forwanting to join the

Wbolwich toAlan Burnhams; Senior Personnel Officer(Regions),
Vfooiwich Equitabla Bu2cfing ScxMy; Equitabla House,WPolwch,

LondonSEi86Aa -

• aPKyto designsystemsand teadasmaH^Dip
• abStytowntefuraa&inalandperfomicespeoffcalions
• iriustha\regQQdsy^eniscfacun^ita&Hiskais

Reh82A/SA. ^

3213- Emr- Aoy.
PROTECT / MECHANICAL EX-
GDiEsS degree or C. Em.
petrortr-m exr. Qatar, r.
f 79.000 — aceotn. -r car.

\

P-rroHc CcmoUtaAta Lid.

.01-229 4214
TALENTMARK

will probable be resident tn tha
ROME COUNTIES . I wining ta
tmd t&rouphoM IT-K-J.Ml

I

preferably hare sound Hlr,
experience 1mo taflastnr and/or
nnnetce. We can offer:
• First class training.
* Genuine career pranwcu^
* Excellent retnuoeraHoa.
* Tip-top pnistoa. ,
* AU expenses. Co. car. .

ii *

(04865' 3213 Eto-.p. A9y-
Q-S- SINGAPORE urgent,

i

r?0K. ARICS or B.Sc.. I

•tnglr. Jackets and Deck* exp.
01-404 4SS4 catrefowr Aar.

Recruitment Consultants
1 1 VVestbonme Groro
London VV2 4AU

Applicafonsarawelcornedfrom baftmenandwomen.

T T.fv r

i \ i-i
1
Webb Whitley
Associates Lhrtfted

I U you nrr detefmtoref to taxrieed

CENTAUR KITCHENSLTD I (el. now on 0S42^51 4665- for m
I appUcaUon farm aiaid .opeedyENGINEER iViitoSaT

I required immediately to work aiMiM>mal {Wen Ram*. Interview. • or write: Jtmet

^ I L(?0_ Mtt«p boor, aged 2iN^X Tlwmpaon Kompw Publtahere

^
South and North of tfSSl^vGSSr**Hot engineering background, but virehens to the SI

or cngtneerioq background but g^gyP' vmmk id the GrlnatgAf Home. East Gr

S-aS- «5 .ZKEES" bSSh
ldS£SU

D
«S w« 6<««« RH19 wa:

Acting work- Thu nmuoZac- : _i Li =.

WOOLWICH
lEQUnABLEBULDINGSOCIETY!

Project Planning

Engineer

— sr- ^u^urSP.^ I “• ^ :
A'^Dc^S5S^TIONAI'

1

Wiimmmih
I Importauc* in the health and 1

wrrlce

1
sss"*5«™

\

Applicab'ons are invited from suitably

quafified persons for the position of Project

Planning Engineer in the CardiffRod Mill,

Allied Steel and Wire Limited.

SALES
'iMUaV&Mi 11

1

V*

British RailEhgiheerin&onsofBiropen largestengineering

organisations, isinvolved in the design,development,
manufacture and maintenance ofrailway rolling stockand
equipmentVyithatmTiavereJ«^eding£400 millionandover
26,000 employeesweoperatecompetitivelyinvvuild
martets,exportingto over30 countries.

The successsful candidatewin beiesponaUe
to the Mechanical Engineer forthe protect ami
plaxwig maintenance functions of file

Department, including computerised control

systems. .

Battery

ManufacturingManager
Salary£9f30&£11f970

.
Wohrerton, Nr. Milton Keynes

'

Carxfidatesshouldbe quaDfiridtoengfrieering

’degree standard and agedbetween2^35
years.

Britain ’sleadingchemicaldistributoris
seekingadditionalrepresentatives,andhas
opportunities inHertfordshireandEastAngfta^
twoambilkjusindividualstoembarkonasales
careeraspartottheSouthEastteam.

IdeailycandidateswMbeagedbetween21-
,

35andpossessthenecGssaiypersonaIquaIities
j

Lin" irur'T 4ic wiiii Durii-uix. r. . — mtil now re-
Writ- 'rim cv to P-wm* Rraa to *5^

LotHct. WIN 9DB. 01-629 Hw flw PTOwtb of new

!

675T ~ P^oreu abdlty to plan kftchru
STRCCTT.1L\L _EVGJNEERS re- ££££ uBd commnnkata tfeh-

cntrttl with BSc for RC. S5. JgSp with architect, jwd
* reitoTbihiTiejt nwk. Pcno. ^mbnfcaw tccbolady with
roshfini. L'-rutcn 5 H. Conn, , aod buflduta to
tire. Mills Tfchnical SmrioM.KM Fimrn Rwfl. London Vmi»TV|to nainrv. company carVm- 01^88 =384-

TECH .. AUTHORS wrperlcncfd q.v. Id A. wyUa,

S»'
,ST.SSE.iSSSS,

£ ISS.Brere.jas1- *»
Scptlund. Elretrotrir I electro- SaWaHse. Chwbire.

rneeh. for staff wid contract
podtioiw (radar

I

EVtl Is Hrane • „
CosnffK. C.c. to E.S.S. CHALLENGING and rewOTdtau
Ltd.. 39. Cowl* fit-. Reml- pmtnesa oppoctnottlta. .Would
taq. ROTks. RG1 7SJ. 0754 imlt self-motfraWd. CT Oroya r-

tJtfre . required. for I4a-
colnsUre/Nortta. Notts fDerbr-
0bJr« area by laadipa manu-
ftetmur «L Power, Tmnmh-
•ton and Conveyor Betrtna.
Apply Company Secretary.
Stephens Mlraclo Extremut-
tua ' Ltd.. • Tudor House.
Tudor Industrial Estate. .

DukfuficU. Cheshire.- -SHIS

TRAINEE.SALES '

t

REPRESKPJTATiyE -

LONDON *-HOME COUNTIES

50—75 POSITIONS
TO BE FILLED

PIPEUNE-PETRO/CHEM
Baplonre COtsIsd and Cou-

Rtrncdou). Field SuperrtMra and

. AppficatKXisshot4a.beBdcftBffiedto:Johrf

Phiffips, Personnel Manager, Cardiff RodWBtf,

P.0Box15, Castle Works, CARDIFF.

pre^rabfymtfvnaserviceonentatedindustryu
AnattractivefinandaipackagewiBbe

offered, whichincludesacompanycar.,

KyoubeSeveihstyoucantesuccessffl,
sendyourappBcationto:

orpentfr nuulretl . far both
Cotmnbia and Saudi Arab*,.

Hfimimnn 6-month term
to 2 yuorsfpermanent. Exi
nKf 7 years minimum. C

Manaaer or ouccrareni bot it yon are.

mtsdh- London, and cpnnOn* onUmstaatlc. energetic and ,ahl»

£riy. Teieobmw 1 Mr .
Richards ot

.
work an your

.
own inftiaUtB

SHbit 7300. und wmdd Hko the benem-of-n— Company , ear. expense* .and a

COULD YOU EARN
£50s00°ArFNT^AGLiNl f Caaimi Pnbiitailns «ervlt»i‘ -

‘

. ^ . .. 23. -Kins* Close .
••

wm up n,!, fy superb opportunity
Expert- ^ThuUd .

your own buairyiw
. .Char- vvfto Uw hacking of a profas-

Hendon NW« 2JT.
Or Telephone 203 1933

,

wal preferred for
|

comuHPy
MBlor poaMoKB. Xx^cn VTS. a toadlna mana-

Seod c-y. to Admin. OIBcer. iZZSuvr of peroonol computer
WILLIAMS BROS . ENGINEER - and word prawarors.

Vbuwill be responsible tnlheVforte Prodiafion Managecatour
Wohrerton pte^forthetotal management ofa small
manufacturing unit produang leald/add batteries ftiruseiriraflmay
rolling stock-including production, qualitycontrol, chemical

. engineering support and overall day-to-day managementofthe
activity.Ybushould havetheflairand experience to takeadvantageof
theopportunity to devefopproductdesignamfmanufacturing

. .

layout ...
Appficantsshould be qualified to a minimum ofHNDbut-

preferably holdan appropriate engineering degraswftbat least

5 years experience in Issnry manufacture. -

Company benefitsindude free and reduced rate travelling-

facilitiesand contributorypensionscheme,withtheoppoduntyin
certain cases totransfer existing pension rights.

Applications^with full details of experience qualificationsand
salaryshoo Id be submitted,within14 days,to: HQ. Personnel

Cardiff Rod Mill

TNG LTD.. CotTfer Hooae, J? forming sale* partmiahliw
•Warwick Row, Victoria. Ldu., ^—umI tb« conntrw wdb experl-
SW1E 5ER. TO0Kd sales people and antre-

• SSSS?
SCIBITfSTS m ,

I cStariy^ttMi
° t

sman
k*t8

i«n»SiimB

TECHNOLOGISTS

~

I
rtSwniifl^Vlas" ho^Srorod."' r

* expertise In opeclfic bn»in*CT
A PRES 10O-pap9 nnlde to lob sectors. and the profea-

TRA1NEE SALES. 20^30 . rtf!reiblcnmntm. r. 15K lot
*r °*'«*L 877e ,'iW*rc«&
pnhT Services easy). -

SCI0ITISTS AND .

TECHNOLOGISTS

SHOPS ri STORES’
4 K

•

'

VOLVO

markets for mathematlrtanB. sfonaltom Id Justify on excep-
pbyelclstn and enalnairs B.Sc. Hnael Income.
M-Sc-. Ph.D. and under 407 cmiJd thfe b« star? Telephone
Got your coot today from Hlabre Bta*f TODAY on
SRL (ur). 115 . Gnnnerahorr 6 r»loOon 107937 .36391 or
Lane. IV.3. 01-995 6171 wrlw to ma « Login VTS

- WIG CONSULTANT'
:HARR0DS

r,

HAIR &
BEAUTY SALON

r'ta.-.
k. . - -

(ana terv. afterhrO).

GAR SALES EXECUTIVE RffRESBfTATfVES

Limited. Drake* Way. Swtadmi,
Wilts SN3 3JL. dnoting ref.

VTSI161-

Manager, British Bail Engineering L'mrted,StPeter's House,
Gower Street, Derby. DE1 1AH.

We are a procresHivc and expanding Volvo .dealership*A vacancy exists ior id senior sales executive to be
^

„

our^H’?ne}

j

'Hetnpstead, Hertfordshire, loca-
tion. ApplfcaiU5 should have *a proven record, in selling,
preferabljr- with motor trade experience. However this
is DOE essential if sidUed in advanced selling techniques.

e
The toiiDoa vrtH entail customer canvassing by tele-

one and personal contact in addition - to showroom
sed activities..

The successful applicant will' command a salary In
excess of £17,000 per annum plus car.
Write with, brief personal defcHlc and curriculnm vitae -

to:
PiDlng.'Volvo, London Bead, Hemel Hempstead.

Hertfordshire HPT 9AA.
"““****"•

lEftfs&Everard

TWO ASSISTANT MANAGERS
FOR TRADING COMPANY
in Francophone, West Africa

'Must: be— Graduate
French speaking
Practising Christian
and have biuiness/finandal
qualification or : experience.

Salary by arrangernent-

Please -write T.

A

18350 , -Daily Telegraph, E.C4.

A BACKLOG OF
SALES VACANCIES

for niM UX location®.
Saury 17-El 5 .ODD + car +
commlnlan. — Rltre Store
Pal" re r. 01-623 1226. Drake
Rwreth* (Any).RwretW" (Any].

ELKCTRONTC * MECHANICAL ptar. IwrcoTeo^T wp’Sgt1

SALES- Jobff list to £14 .000 . X trafe wci. oKaVrvwS1

Arm. Ol-POB 30H0 .
“ 1-831 7622.

OFFICE VACAHQES
tA1™ 1" SEC. eAjoo

dtCl'-
*

' • •

fc":

»»ci
’*

•.

«ri-'
' •'

t
6,

Bs4 • ' l; .

**!.
5 • •

* I;.’’
’•

For Hie bp
vacancies In Lc
East • telephone

5 ’

p best choice Of Mias on"»l Asm. 01-308 3030 . Cfayman Aar
" ‘

In London A.tba Sooth ENTREPRENEURS WANTEO. LEGAL Audio- SILondon area. Phono 01-637 legal axcc- *ntioa'
01-240 3223 .

"4i 1. rejrr x traia
8

'

\

BARTON TRENCH
RECRUITMENT

SBC. as. 500
IMtonfCheetah
WP.

.
01-331HIGH EARNINGS + CAR. 7623 . Cl^U Afnr"

hlflbTy moHvatrf Rep» trader ST JAMES ART DEatjbr re.«0 reml in p»II to retailers. attire expertenriwi^^SsJK

fRecruitment Consultant
24 hour anawirlng service.

T»l- 01-440 3*!S1 .
INSURANCE SALES, nlare nr

rMiimtolai. Also manage-
ment vacanrics. London .tr

worn® Countlre. Ring 01-773
2811 niwnroncgl-

2?^. CTpertoBcad^^eS

SECRETARY

SALES PEOPLE
WEST GERMANY

r DEPARTMENT OP T
MECHANICAL AND.

PRODUCTION .

ENGINEERING
POTENTIAL

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

WITH P0WERFAB LTD. .

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGES IS, 26, 27 & 28

Are you single, age 25-

55
.
and seeking e career

opportunity abroad sell-

ing to UiS. 'and HJW.
Forces, on N A TO. bases?-

Driving licence essential.

For details call Bob or
Graham on DUO 21&51S

A REPRESENTATIVE reemtred
for London area to veil la-
solallim materials to bnlhln
merchants etc. Good saias
record. C. G9.000

-f-
toims.

leahn- to handle
MILLIONS 1

ZhtenaUnal Coquom .

Central WesSSS^

THE ROYAL fMSTfTUTIOM

OF CHARTERED SURVEYORS

etchants rtc. Worldns for onr cl Irate, a major S5 SahiS
0
H5ftJBr adapblMa

5?1f0 .

c
sPs

9
BS2utirel.

0
R2: VB€“

nltment ;Cqnw.'tmi». .Por^- to aollor Irvrk jo^jorfc terronev^

Head
ii rrv

requires a

crnltment 'Cmin'tBna. roia-
mouth. Trl- OT05 7 -12325 -

A BaCKGROriND .In sales?
Cl 141 yr*? The widest choice
or ti'PiuTWJ'l<;
ATA SELECTION LwdOD 01 -

637 0781 .- Crowley 0293
514071 . Bracknell 0344
481008- Bishop's SfortfoM

01-833 5524
KP Personnel Agy.

BOOKING te ijlfi tgems or of^»£™'^rti!Mif!boSS *!££-

ssss 2-
B«nt

60603^ TCl * 04M ^nS»hmre^.rSd 0gSd^. .

MOSTLY MEDICAL ^SCSBiSS"
Thai-* aarlleM and—srfth .

.

a»«-lrM
.

many pnadvenlesd gpporttml- r?fii?jSsP-^Wi-ev. S.C.ieMfi_'
jtrs currenily available in medl-

QaUy Tehwhph. E-CTi.
««' or taghnicai soles tbrongb-

* *•

one the UN wtiy not not sow
sdentJfic or psra-enedicai badc-

2"JW marAetoM 3±r*5S£~Apart rrom first cSero
•ypfng oktu.

SECRETARY FOR PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE -fSS

O^TO OOfiana. rv-Wnl flvT^ 60608.
?innvn. Mfftm Knanrs 0903
ft«HR 73 . p-h"m OVi-Ass MnCTT'l»aa. Wrtawt-T oni-MS MUOIL
5856 . L-crts 0533 * 80510

. That'S onr
FtUraarrt 031 - 2C6 53W1 - Onr Sny nnad-

Sales Professionals
Fitted Kitchens OTE £12,000
Following a major reorganisation we are now looking to- ii^reass our
penetration of the market with new products and an expanded-fcree of ales
professionals. If you have experience of sdfing within the.kftahen specalist/

fauldere merchant fields we can offeryou the full bad^ of an IridLEtry leader

andtiTediar^ofeo^rtionallyl^efflTiii^MsalariesarelDyagreemQrtand

ttie appdntments include a company car and other usual company benefits*

Pleasewrite, giving ftdl details afyour careerto date, to Jdhn Watson*
Natkmal SaJesMmager, GroviewDodPro^^

West Midlands, DY4 7UZ.

This is a senior post, with direct responsibility to the

Secretary -General for the management of the Professional

Practice Department, which: administers the RICS Code of

Conduct and its Disciplinary- Procedures, and handles a wide
variety of business connected- with the.practice of the surveying

profession.

owi fr. h fre*.

A BETTER CAREER
CHOICE IN

MEDICAL SALESmedical sales EB5SUMai"Si% RS
If -oh are already a Medial 2SPamst' m COIMact w l<*

ft-

rv?:-

,

RppreramatlVe or hnc a odeoce
or oaranwdlcal bariepronod.

TELEPHONE: 01-222 6334

ROSS WARREN
RECRtriTMENT

soar coop;

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK

_ WeetTUlnwml .CwnulBnta.
Fkremv, London, we ibr

The post requires a- person -of high calibre, preferably with

experience at senior level in a professional society or similar

body- A degree (preferably ,.m law) -would be a distinct

.advantage.

Candidates should be between 33 and 45 years of age, and
should have the ability to communicate effectively both orally

and in writing.

STARTING SALARY UP TO £16,000 P-A.

• Applications with curriculum vitee (giving- present salary

and day-time telephone number) to the Personnel Officer,

RICS, 12. Great George Street, Parliament Square, London,
STtflP 3AD, tel. 01-222 .7.000, cxL .212. Closing date . 29th

.March, 1985.

Kitchen FwTHhae

LF I

mmmm PRINCIPAL
PITUAN WIMBLEDON SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

Pitman require a Principal forthefrWimbledon
Secretarial College to succeed Mrs Janette Mafemora
who will be retiring later this year.

'

The CoHege. which is in a quiet residential area with
excellent Underground and British Rail (Waterloo/
Guildford] communications, offers a wide range of
Secretarial and Business Studies courses.
Teaching qualifications are not essential, but apnUcantfi
should have a flair lor administration, marketing and
leadership. Salaryaccording to age and experience.
Please write for further details and application form to:

»• I?"
(s •

V
J

-

u Dii'
’ - i

Rosemary Uoyd (Mrs), Executive Principal.
Sir Isaac Pitman Limited, s Southampton Place
London WC1A 2DO. ’

iitinan

WvSiT*]

wiHatfte
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On^Doy International

DOWN

By MICHAEL CAREY in Sydney

JgNGLAND failed again iri the World Cham-
pionship series under the Sydney Cricket

Ground lights last night and their 86-run
defeat by India left them surviving in the
competition only by the slenderest of mathe-
matical threads.

While India's second win takes them into die
semi-finals. England to qualify now need not only to

beat Pakistan in Melbourne on Saturday but require

a third Indian win, against __ _

Australia, on the same » SCOrCOOOTcL
ground on Sunday.° J R. J. -6-Mil. r I o« l-r. b Kllknn 13
.This Utopian stituation V^Zn.T *

UU
L 51

would leave England level on J'V™ 55

5°,
i

Prear
h
H Tif f3 " an

?Australia and the team with r. a*. h. rw, c mw-e-.

the best run rate would go s. XwUn l-il, c Dounion.

through, though this latest vMdMih. r™ Z S

defeat gives England, at **>«• " l» 2» -j l
3-66. the worst rate in »• •*«•. twbi >n »km iu
Ernnn A » -11 of ,«us.ri»! 7-97. 2-74. 3-147.
tJlOUp A. 4-183. 3-197. 0-21*. 7-320. 9-330.

Ironically, after all the Did not tut: L. Sl\ jr«makrMtnun.
worries about the accuracy of

i

c^n333;aWj5S
England s attack, it was an 10-1-39-0 : Mark'. 10-0-37-0
utterly inept performance with ncuvo
the bat fiiat squandered a pro- If"

1??- * v‘,,Vn
5
lb, b ®,w ,6

mising prospect of victory after .

1 0
*”"‘si*.ii%»aiiri»tai4B ... *u

India had been contained £0
"D‘ u “"rS-MiJSSwIl ss

^5 for nine from 50 overs. '- J- 1—

„

• This was not only far from M " r.*uiwi e v^«4jR>ohy, ^ ,
unattainable .but verv accept- «p. r. Dov.nl on. r .mualrt.

able, despie Srikkauth’s Riving . .

“

India the sort of spectacular
• J *

„ an.nui ... a

start he has so often threatened •*. h. otmuwi., « vimnik.
to. do. making 57 out of 74 in n. m. Eiimm. c vimnuin.

'

the first 17 overs. i» '*** *—* — 1

Ruebv Commentary The Tekgraph. Zl
Wednesday, Feb. -V. im

Wales selectors
1 1 . BADDELEY
bow to Logic seeded to

John mason ’i|j'c''E'rrt7W A Ci
fTIHE other evening a group of influential London ' IYLEjJ-J J.

A Welshmen indulged themselves. The club
”

Bv D. J. RUTNAGUR
selectors, no less, settled upon a team they con- ciTEVE BA DDE LEY,;
sidered should represent . ^ ® England’s No. 1 and the;

Wales at Murrayfield might 'happen when Wale * go^to first home challenger to be-

n train ot Qmtianri nn pars at the cnd of March. seeded in the men's singles
against bcotland- on Damps and, me new. man. Since 1981,-.is quietly crinfi-

Saturday. SSE- dent of .. quarter 'tola.

Few will be surprised, r maches before the freeze place in the Yonex AII-

imarine that -Hie committeo brought undiluted praise from- . England Badminton ChaitK-unagme, raar me commjrrec opponentJii including Bristol. -nionshLos to be plaved at
did not get too close to the could be integral parts of the Wembley Arena from"team originally chosen by most snccessful Wales side of I,e ,

en“ iroiu-

the national selectors. hTey the Jf»0s March 20-24. -

Hid much better followin'* ; ^ Mark Ella- who will be in At the last eight -stage, Bad-

12 ShdraS ofS -eeded five to daht.

Wales selectors

bow to logic
By JOHN MASON

rnHE other evening a group of influential London
'

A Welshmen indulged themselves. The club
~

selectors, no less, settled upon a team they con-
sidered should represent ,

'

T . T , j-u nation, l-nere is no knowing what
Wales at Murrayneld might happen when Wales go to

against Scotland on
Pa
D
ri“' tb

|„d
'“d^r

man,

Saturday. Martyn Morris, the policeman
J whose performances in club

Few wfll be surprised, I maches before the freeze'

opponent

°

d
Induding*^BristoU

did not get too Close to the integral parts of the
team originally chosen by most snccessfm Wales side of

the national selectors. hTey the iffflOs.

b 1 ‘ovf rr ... S
<>. VMdulhi run out 9

Lxliw ilk 21 2

90 avrn, Tim a! >9 ukUi 335 '

I Mil of ulikFk! 1-97. 3-74. 3-147.'
4-183. 3-197. 9-216. 7-330. 9-330.

9-

233.
Did not tul: L. St.w»makrWho*=

.

Ha— 1‘n-u Cnnug* 10-0-39-3: KOI-an

10-

1-49-1: laairr 10-0-33-3i Mmonm

Kapil Dev lofts a ball from Marks to the midwicket boundary during his
brief but lively innings.

aiaa-s nt Urt* >U MILCH I'lTI C-ilC (I L'Q • -r---™—

—

to. do. making 57 out of 74 in n. m. Eiimm. c vim«wiii.
”*

tie first 17 overs.
. t '«»*« »-* — 1

> A. Fn-lrr. c «rlkkjn1h.
-• b Madan Lai ... 1

Careless batting *• * Cra'" > "Dt ;; ?® Extrufl rb 3, lb 4 P w 1, nb B

At that point ha was run out 41 .« To*.i 149
by Cowans direat hit when no ran or »inn»: 1-41 , s-04. 3- 11;.
other method of dismissing him 5;”J;

s_1,a4 - J-14*1 9-i44.

available. BoKiinq: Ki-ru 7-0-31-ir Btorp
England then paced their wav 8 -0 - 33-1

1

M-rton l»i „ S
-*-0"' 9- *;

Carefully to 113 for two onfv to ?JkSSSS
rt*,,“ 10-«- 39 -3! Ste’h1

lose the match, by abandoning Ll^irr.': n. \ianio * R. rrmrii.
these tactics and carclesslv loss- -Cipiam iwidknmwi
me aivav their entire middle
orde in, the next 10 overs for hifn and Cower to 94 In tihe 24t3i
Jo runs.
- All this hardlv Domes as a „ '

, .. _ .. l„j
surprise after their uneven per- Bv

J
hen S'voramakTr^ian had

Cormanee, in one-dav erickel ^l^red *0 pose ProHemc,
both here and in India and sug- U ™ a.

f
uiI

J
05* wSwS*w*Iges« thev scarcely deserve the P“B«d l”!.°

rare mmbination of circum- hands, whHc Moxon escaped off

stances and good fortune they a caught and bowled at and

will now need, not to mention might well have been caifgwt off

a. match in which both depart- 5hastn s first bail,

ments function efficiently. There slili seemed no cause for
England left out Aejncw from ooncem, however, but Moxon,

their only available J2 and after having started -to hit the spkmers
opting to bow] on an overcast back over their heads, was
day did so mostly respectably, caught and bowfed by Siyarama
only to be savaged" by Srikkan-th. attempting somethin.? similar in
On such days length and line ,«hc 27t>h over, at which stage lihe

mean little to him and the bull decline came quickly,
was soon cascading over the Lambi having been almost
C0

L
V
.
e
L
S' hel Ped ,

bv restrictions cutting a googly, played
which permit only two men out nn at a ball of fuU
fpr the first la overs. length pitched outside off stump,
Even to English eyes, the an incredible error of assess-

power " and inventiveness of his ment, it seemed, and when ra tbe
strokes was a delight and with next over Catting was caught o£
5hastri selflessly allowing Wm bind cutting England were .126

the strike. SrOdsarilfc. rattled past Tor five. '

.

50 nut of 01. made from 41 balls Shastri was by now turoaog the
with, his- JOth four. . ... boll considerably and more nea-t.

. _ . .
•

. work bv Vhnvanaih gave the
Foster close liKlian bowlers all the support

•tUbwans then produced the
in° the drover*

saaribiM. is; Btt: ^
though Fncter. who marked his eomg down for a6 runs:

retun witir yome tigin: control, ...' table c”OLIf. _ tJ>

looked agonisingly dose with an " j 'T
R
T-J^

1

Ibw appeal at 54. ' JtfiSu. £ \ }
= * ^

.Edmonds, finding the ball 5 o s « !»
would turn, also imposed
restraints and the rub of the nt,Tn T>ITT Ti
(3Bi irajr'Irfienlvcnssarkar.

R^D PULLS
whe^the^bowler dc Reeled a OUT OF TOUR
straight drh_-e asairwt 4 fie stumps _ « Zealand's

Boxing

Warren’s Pedroza

plan blocked
By KEN MAYS

fpHE iplans of Frank Warren, the London boring
promoter , to stage a World Boring Association

featherweight title ftgjht between Eusebio Pedroza, the
1 J— —.champion, and Barry

Athletics .
;

KINCH SET
FOR CLASH
WITH OAKES
JJEV KINCH, the reign-

. dng European indoor
sprint champion and
Heather Oakes, the
national champion, have
agreed to meet on March
9 when they compete at-

the Kodak Classic event at
RAF Cosford, writes Ken
Mays.

Last Night's Rugby

Pedroza SHEFFIELD

. , 1 menace
locked repelled
MAYS
aTen, the London boring ®y MICHAEL AUSTIN
World Boring Association Nottingham 29pts,

ween Eusebio Pedroza, the ‘

.• Sheffield ... 9mS at°i £SS N®3«»*£*•*£&?
ground in May have

*on+i .

d
«f •

(Suffered a serious setback.
tenth the gloom of •

warren Saturday s John . Pllayer

njan the day before McGirigan’i ^ '

victorv over Juan Laporte on beat Sheffield s
.
eirtfuisias-

.Saturday, but his offer to tic challenge in a shape-
. Barney Eastwood, the Irishman’s less match at Beeston last

‘

manager, has received 'a cold night:
r«P™Se

'
. HodgkiDSon. deputising for

Mr Eastwood has «i ven instruo the unavailable Andrew, who,
missed nine place kicks in themaker to set off for the United r„« t

, i-Hp wq*Mirtrau.irlc: of FHHie ,
• oeipy, secaco nvc in eisnr.

I

Die Wlt-narawais OI toaie pluvinsr for St Mary's College on meels jhe second Favouritr-
Butler and Malcolm Dacey. Sunday, is uot s*. »«. Like Zhao Jianhua, a first time par-
Internedne strife is not a EUa "favo^-s

1

Ireland ticipant who went unbeaten
Welsh prerogative. England tbouEh’he grants the assessment dnring China’s tour of England
managed pretty well to ignore is based on pre-CbristuiBs last autumn. ~

Tonv Neary for the better part evidence. Baddclw. 2o. wh'n has never
of three years after the 1976 “The critics seem -to have progressed beyond the seconcf

season and were persislenttv Forgotten already what the round in the All-England chaw-

drouoin* Dustv Hare. ' Australian forwards achieved pionships begins his campaign

th* s™ic Tippn In acaih*1 Wales,” declares Ella, against Hendry, of Indonesia, a
. V**

~
f
0^*, tc^°~

,i-
a

,vl
e,
La

,

ii, i 'fb° 3180 undertaken to play game little, player who according
teni.opon Hisinanning tne pack a match for Aylesburjr before he- ilo Baddeley would be “a more
that, won the Grand diam unm returns home in mid-March. “If. daunting opponent in Asian con?
realising, possibly too late, ihat Wales, have

'

hot mended their ditions.” i
those forwards must oppose fences, they’re in trouble. The first real Iv world-da
VVajes this weekend — Joss Jim • player Baddeley - ii expected tn
Aitken, last year’s captain, of Ella comments encounter is the. Malaysia*
course. .. - ... Mkbun Sidek. Baddelcr has

opponent in Asian ctnv

nces, they’re m tronble. The first really world-da

f player Baddeley- is expected _ la
’

Ella comments encounter is the Malaysia*

The steadfast refusal of the Waw will Dlav becau&e ^ev are
beaten Sidek twice recently bill.

Wales selector* to acknowledge
nJ, the oark for the

'

not without being fully extend**
defiderides in Jfie back-row or, ^aren’t iblr 1

T
u
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J

are dra
""n t0 dash in* —' “ ssJsyss-isyAn^ *is*Ta» Ensland
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round could do somcUuo, gSj? *JS «o"J

“Aid me? Well, retirement S“*!°2Sark’ for hi*

from interna tionafs —

>

and mar-
,

opponent.
_

riage to Kim-^-afe the top of the England s best prospect in Hie
list But thev tell me tfiar a women’s singles, Helen Troke*:

World Cup is ‘in the offing and w»* pleased with her drai^

that we in
:

Australia will be,, althoogh she bas a testing first

organising iL " That’s as maybe— round match. ~
but Td be interested in- playing, ' Her opponent is a Dane, Miss
that I do know!” ' Stuer - Lauridscn 3,

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 26 |
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Gareth Davies . . . who
can adjust to tactical

fashion.back unless he has the signature Welsh. landed four of msei^bt fashion,
of Pedroza, Aruroah Nel»n, tbe attempts Ito- provide an integral
World Boxing Council champion. P**rt of tile Victory/ Moss also that . Garc&h' 'Davies deserved
or Rocky Lockridge, the W BA kicked a conversion.' better thaa fourth or fiHh place ro. / /y i \ .ii -s\\- -.

super/eatherweight champion. Nottingham, - -winners- by- -hver ambngthe butsridedialf rankings. \ _ -/ f lA \ J '

• ftXyP
It appears that Mr WaiTen bas goals two tries and three penalty Has been a rugby, serial of in- A/ ft I ^Lr<~r~y\'/

beaten him to the punch for goals -to three
. penalty goals, finite erterest. ^ / ^"§VfSr \ROit\! ' ll TV'*'* J&L-

*

Pedroza, but Mr Eastwood is showed visible signs of a Ctg> The remwnribiHty confronting v . AonW—'tjT i"y-—

.

determined to pursue his plaft hangover, even down to their Davies, one of six Cardiff pUvers ”
/ IW'— --J'

3
?
d *here - is an estimated soiled jerseys. A colour dash in the side, j* I suggest, no more „ / f /T iVvLA--'--

£500,000 available. , meant Nottingham pulled on the burdensome than that that Dacev, / \/L/ I -l

„ .. . .
same, unwashed .white set they whose left leg is in plaster, -Tv : / - iT I \ tHalf share offered wore at the weekend. would have- faced.; Conceivably, /’ - W

. I’fV

i»»»-—„» „ Sheffield. - prompted' by Old. it might even be less, / 7
— L-.- \ -

Pctdroza^ IwSlSi a half After three years out of. the ?-
share in the promotion for nbvS^chaltenMand NoSnfr , J

teamJThen
Was Ht)tiU11

.
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.
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Stephen Eastwood, the Belfast with file*^iSea?nrilS and ; bolder of 18 caps
.
when ...'

promoter and son of MoGuigau's he^ny on the sknS ' LoP wll-move northeast. Low “R” wiU/mqve

”“Traok Warren bas no man- Gre^i^^fir”
0
b’oun^-“ ^ Quickly north-north-east and deepen,

1

as‘ low “Pw

Ov^r-h.diflgtooe .

:

JT- drifts north-east and lose, «. identity High “0"

Stephen Ea&wood last night, "i _ JPKSALSLP&lSSk* Vi« be slow moving, declining, a little.

m
The two outstanding sprinters £500,000 ava Sable. , meant Nottingham pulled .on the

will race in the 60 metres which - same, unwashed jwhite' set they
is one of four women's events Half share offered wore at the weekend. _ __ _
to support the men’s inter- Mr Warren's offer ' on a

Sheffield. - prompted- by Old.
|
it mi»ht even b^ less,'

j ^ ^ SOW out share in the promotion for pbvsiral^challenae^ and Nottinc-record erbwd of 4.600. Stephen Eastwood, the Belfast with five*^iSea.” nrilSmet at the promoter and son of MoGuigau's heavily oo the Busde^and ski&s
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v!r
inan^ger-

,
of Holdstock. Moss, Hughes and

Frank Warren has no man- Gray in the first hour. ‘
. .draw after-we |epufiinal-becaDae date to make arrangements for .
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oF Oakes went onf Barry Mc!Ga^gan.’, -stressed ' Over-ffidiligence •

to take the tide, Stephen Eastwood last night "1 ™
,

meant Nottingham puHed_on the burdensome than that that Dacey.
Same
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would have' faced.- Conceivably,
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After three years out of. the
national team^-he

. was captain

over a long period define tbe

°?kCS 'V€1Bt BaprF McGaigBo,’’
-
“sFresse'd

'
’ Over-fuduIffeiDCe

standards,
to take the title. Stephen Eastwood last night T „ .. .. r . P*' * Davies's game, js

_ .
• -.

. have promoted 20 of Barry’s •
tte ' 9¥rf>r*dSe and not particularly to Australian

Baker S ckanoe fights in Belfast and anything c^rdd^ wng, making his debut,, hkmg. a viewpoint not without
• ***. V V. , J, that needs to be done, for him showed deft touches -bat too iromc humour in that a certainM&® tantih, indoor 'jpdoril, j can do. Hioch crash-ban -rtmn-ing in-the, Paul McLean used tp Play m

“ We beHeve if Barry is to' fight
mx,gs >“uc

5.
tire mwTO But fashions

for a world title the .right place 0 fattackmg opportunities. do change aid Dam “well
tn^ed and never c^^eted-viide js Belfast and we shall leave Holdstodt scored two Netting- capable of adjusting tbe label—

Baker’s chance
' M&® Kintih,
ihoMer with 7-

. n 1

1

_- n T,
, -_, i a r ~ j®. itoimi. ami wrtr 919011 ictivcSrirSTr-K “ ««

TABLE — GROUP A
f W L Ph Rim Hu*
2 2 0 4 4-37
£ 1 1 2 4 45

.

2 112 4-35Soso 5-66

,7-21scc in recent meetings.

mnen crasn-oan -mrnnijig in-Hoe, raui McLean used u» play m
centre deprived both sides’ wings .much the same way. But fashions
o fattackmg oppartupihes. . do change and Davies is well
• Holdstodc scored two Natting- capable of adjusting tbe label-
ham tries, - - tbe first from ask die Barbarians.
McGovern’s pass and the second
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“If we have to move out then bouncing off two tacklers

;
JromcaPy. she »riM be In Athens r can promote fast-' as well In after being launched by Martin. _ m , . . .

hi»9 weekend where efie hopes to London
P

Iit would^ not be a prob- NrotbandV try,, from a tapped p -
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e
3 uel,

,
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f matches m the
emulate Miss Kindh by wimring. ^ beeavse we have the nowv fr*® kick near the posts, first f

,v® Nations Champmnship has
1 tfie .European Indoor 60 metres ^ W a laree breached Sheffield’s defence .with a factor in attempting to

cfiarrrpkmshfp. fn^ thlrfVt we o!S to thi-
move before haLf-time; Sa «ge who might prevail in the

Pin» -Baker from Sale,- another- DMole^f to eS After «« break Nottingham’s competition. To that extent" the
gw - who has improved this the^ficht here we Am"*

8 * fitter and more mobile forwards T,
F™lce *

season, is also running an the Mr Waroen ^li? Borrey t^erted authonly, Taylor adding Wales; lx^and v England-wonid
event -with interna tionafs SSririey FaXwnH ££hh nnfwi»“Tm the final try. _ -have- shaped the tournament.

Thomas and Joan Baptist^ ^ _ when he fi^t broke the uel^ M.
NrSWTGfH.^ t mSJS?' sii 15?

New sequence

dbanrpkmstrip. iug there. But we owe it to the

restraints and the rub or the
r*T?TT\ DI IT T C

(3Bi Ar. REID PULLh
whe^-toe^btrwler deflected a OUT OF TOUR
straight drive gainst tfie stumps

REH). New Zealand’s
but received the benefit of tfie

. th:-

doubt from umpire French. outstanding b3^a“

season, has said he is not avau-

season. is also running in tfie Mr Warren ^id Borrey «wted authority, Taylor adding Wales; lx^and v England-wonid
event with interna tionafs SSririey Favtomnd W^firi n^hFliPv“T^ tbe final try. _ -have- shaped tbe tournament. • t
Thomas and Joan BaptirtiL^ when he broke^fie ue^ u.Wra k.^ t wSSerKathy Cook makes Iber first in- that he had signed Pedroza. Mcmrr. m. ertmoe. c. crw. n. MuHtn. weatrver nave been sum that the
dtvidnrf appearance ofrtfie win- “But 1 telexed him with con-

J
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ter._ runmeip ni dhe 200 metres finnation,’*' be' 'added. "“The only suemeJd^—n. (HwdU?r: p. wood- *he ^championsbip are wrtbjo-

ag»m«- Mitfidk* Scutt and Car- condition from Pedroza is that c
n jL**"5 A *2'^
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More- than, once A^aruddin tvjp
U

for
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tf.e*'tour to the West Smart. 4be nartiwiai dram-, be. will- not fight in Belfast while Harrison.
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looked uneasy against Edmonds ““'V
t next month. P'®|L and Kwstv McDermott fs my condition ..was that if

and settled for a polio' of stcadv todies scarrm,.
. heaw m .5e,805-in?t,re*.. an want in McGuigan won he would make. *WWt - ~ J

.

accumulation before he was Brin oiameo
.

. on vriuefi T.vnne Macdougaff from his first defence for me.” .

ana senieo lor a panc> 01 . hi»avv
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0
boSSrfbv Cow?n“ demlSd, f4

Srd^ S tbe b^k foot, while bio fnm.
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, end >oo*mj «U-«r

by Larab ’ ran h-r=n5sr™
™
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«- - and one-day games and *at nv
This led to a highlv efficient

CJTascs rhe pressures at tfie top.
speH by England which even

said -This is reflected on,
Kapil's 29 Torn 23 balls couia

crowd at the world champion- 1

not entirely upset and alter their ..
jn AUStral,a. Tbe game is

.dart India must have Tell their
tea)m jn? humdrum."

AQ (mn, Iiet 10 nvf>11 HOt “

Scotland is named but unlikely to . Mr Warren clinched his half
appear. - of tbe deal after speaking to

RUGBY FIVES

j- Edinburgh on Saturday woufik be.
cSl. .beady preparation for tbe Tidme

-

malches with Ireland f March 16)
•and England lAptil -20l.

As the possibility of an Ireland

WORM FRONTS,' COLD FRONT Jh,'

OCQimED FRONT

f Issued at C.3& pan. • •

East Jin..

Scarlsaro* 1.8
Brlitttiwiaa 8.

a

Cramer • .-7
UnMMIt 4.0
CkKlon 1-3
MaruoOc —

.

Smith .

Fo&cstoTie —
Hwitinpw OIT
EdlttoonM 0-8
Brttbtou —
.Wortfiiag —
Bognor —

.. —
Sandown —
hhnnl+hl — ’

Vtumor —

-

B'mouUi —
Poole • l.O.
Swanose 1.9
WAIHOUHl- 0.7
ExtnouUl 1.1
T^ianra'-U o.8-

TortjuBr 1.9
Ealmculh. 3.S
Peauncc 1-5
J rrm-y -J-.*--
Gnrnnwv 5-7
Wat

Max. if
Rain Temp*.

.
Wpatbee*

UU. > C idarViV— S2 l'l Simnv ‘f*— 54 12 Sump L—- sail Sunny S— 52 1 1 Sunny— SO 10 Bright £— 50 10 Bright £
£— 43 . 7 Fog

. — 46 S Foe
45 7 Fon —
45 7 Fog— 45 h Tog— 45 .7 Fog— 46 a Fog— 48 9 Fog am— 45 7 -Fog— 46 8 Fog
54 12 J=ob am

,

— SO 10 Brgt an,— 50 JO Dull— 48 9. Fog am
4B. ' 9 Fog— 55 15 Sun pm— H7 14 Sunny

— S5 15 sunny

immnERsnrv match iSt Paul's victory over Fram^ in Dublin this ni aHrniw^ shnw+pmnrratirrex-^Uy ta--S-5 uo S*. 12 snowrm
hpaD.—pxfoM feM.jMF, c«q*rtifloe I Saturdav tan no-loneer be the

BlacKwcJes Show temperatures njww • o-i s? is BriphiLeAey Ann Skeete, Oie-Swin- Santiago *Dd Ko, PWroza-’s mian-
. gSffi 1 ™ ^ exSc^LL, AkSSjk

in junior who ran so weff ip ber ager, on Friday. spapro* so. . . . figment of inventive Irish unagi- equivalent temperature in Centi-

49 from the last 10 overs wa* not

a«- adequate as it might have
been.

Steepting catch

Though the outfield was slow,

ones and twos were not casv to

defend and Fowler, in an\ caw-,

hit over the ton «7fh great selec-

tivity before faHing to a steepling

catch' to the wicketkeeper m the

12th over.

By then Moxon. his. partner,

h’d started to find Ins timing

after a start in which, bv acci-

dent or design, he 'had not seen

much of the strike and a policv

of-qureiJv picking un the singl—*

with a -minimum of risks, too*

POCOCK REWARD
Surrev clubs who use -tie East

Moselec Indoor School have u>n-

tributed lo 3 presentation to

Encland off spinner Pat Pocock

in F.ecocnition of his contribution

to England's successful cricket

tour of India. The presentation

will be made bv former England

slow bowler Fred Titinus at the

club on Thursdav evening.

riinnlE Cl'P jmiMlir Smri-flliul

:

UV'ltrn Proilnce 315 t 160 iC. Turoyr

ill. E- Simon* 5-36. A. Ferreira 5-Mi.
Nurlln rn Tratt-«]l 51 * 120*2 '

Vuv5 id 621. MorUitru Traflivual vvon b>

8 ivlckrl*.

first senior mtemalkinal .io Italy,
rerentiy, joins fieptatUetes Kim'
Hagger and Judy Simpson, Wendy
Jeaf, Earn St Axiqe and SaHy<Juin-
neU in a> SO metres hurdfes.

Rugby League

HULL & WIDNES
MEET AGAIN

A repeat of tbe 1982" final

between Hull and" Wirings pro-

vided the top attractions when
the Rugby League Silk Cot
Challenge Cup quarter-final draw

lirrac’be 0-S._0.02.5S 13 Drfz am
Colwyn B_ 4-7 —- 4B *1 -Snn am
SMimpcrl- 5-8 0.01- SO 10 Fop am

Schools. Rugby Review

grade is given alongside in Mont-a*.
—

’ 46 s
brackets. Arrows indicate wind — — 45 7

direction and speed in nj.pJi. — nor u , Fm
Pressures in millibars and inches. ,Pre«twiciE 2.9 — 5010 aSui“ • ' Glovflow 1.4 — 48 9 doitf

Dull
CWy pm

Southern teams lack quality
-By' Our Scbools Rugby

Cotrespondent
ffTHE icy weather, ended just

in time for the England
18 Group trials to. be. held
last weekend.' ". •

n ’

At 'Nattmgbam, on Saturday,
was made yesterday. The matches

]
m,,. North - outplayed the Mid-

tour is 10 s*an_on jiny 11 ana pieiea a noroe r good season, win-
wfll indude otx games, finishing ning H drawing one and losing Atben?

RW.a»VMajor

with a,n internatfional and end- three matches against schools. Bahrain
ing on August 3.; .Only -at Queen's, Taunton, were -Barbados f B2 2B Mancl
MenawhiJe two touring parties they wel] and. truly beaten. Barcelona effiu Melbr

from" overseas wfll be seen in St Mary’s
. & .

St Joseph’s iSid-

Wales. First to '
arrive 'are the cnpi, whose ybuiig side have Belgrade c27 -3 Milan

Province of Ontario Schools, who been showing good form, toured Berlin c 37 3 Monti

GUuflow 1.4 — 48 9 Cloudyam J/rre . 4.8 — -46 8 Brishlm «0|*proy 5-a _ T— 50 lo RAln
iflfl Loiwtak 5-1 — 48 9 Smuivm We*. B-5 r_. 50 10 earaly
, en .. XIhIomi 9-9 64 1 2 fiiftinv

!? Aberdrm S -6 — 65 15 6unity.£ J Al«^» 14 .London tM 10 SJSrd^n t.l — 65 is
i. Akrotlri sS2 11 *L; Angls-sfil- Ifi St Andr.-* 3.a — 50 io son pm

Iplavers to viwt Zimba'bwe. The lin tbe last year or two, have com- AlexncWn cS5 IS Luxembrg 7 -j-Bdiohargii 2.7 — ss ll Bright

will be played' on the weekend ia„a, for- "rnosTof • tfie same, have four fixtures against county ip Lancashire last week. They 'Bermuda f7o 21 Moscow
of March 9-10. fJSjjf on Cund.iv at Beckenham, teams, starting with Gwent at defeated a beiow-strength Kirk- Biarritz &t3 17 Munich

Wid ncs, last year’s Cup winners,- 1 kr AMWn.Hn* Pontypool next Wednesday. ham G.S. side 26-JO. bnt lost to ! 5?

Vj
" Ascension sflPt.2^ Majorca ..c-54'12 SMhtt. '

. 6-1 — 50 10 fog Bmosmg Athens 9.52 11 Malaga & 65 17 Lake dm.
Tools. Bahrain

,
sT2 ‘J2 Malta. s 55 13 AfoUracMf — 0.02 50 IO rwtej*

were 'Barbados f 82 28 Mancbnter r« '9 }>«>« ~ 0.05 « 8 cioudr
l Barcelona c 32 U Melbrtie' c 83 17 ®- 6 — 50 30 Cloudy

f 50 10 'Mexico C. s 68 20
c 45 7 Miami 875 25 , _avejBejgnjde c 27 -3 Milan s48 P SKI-LNG CONDITIONSmred Berlin c 37 3 Montreal c32 0 CUilUllIUl\3

They I 'Bermuda f70 21 Moscow s 14-10 The foUoMUM mMi wure

SKI-LNG CONDITIONS

match of (fisappomtirig I

Pontypool next Wednesday.
, u..Ti -lr .v

—

a—J iu« a maicu oi u-sagpwuuiis
drew 14-14 with Hull in tbe final aua|itv the South-East finally „ ...
three years ago. when Wembley iL., +>,« enuth & South-West Fourth tOUT

University Rowing

Head crews favoured

tnree years ago. wnen wemniey beat tbe gonth & South-West

TBp rwda

v

,d

at^FHand^R naH 16-15 a/lCr 3 num4**- Changes

^ an ]fr9 ’tAilph tor HuIL -

, rfduaw.—"- mii-foni r Bramify: Leigh The Final Tnai wfll oe uela

Rr.SSSf’si.IiMS'sfii'.Sfiiii
1,

T-Hij?**;
Nottingham on Saturday week

?Crt w.krtew Trial., t
and wD[ ^ fojlowe<i -by a squad

Later the Japanese High
Schools arrive for their fourth

St Mary’s. Crosby 11-6. SBIBg
Tbe successful Maidstone G-S. 'Burton

team visited Portugal at half- Boulogni
term and won an international Bristol

tournament. They had three vie-

tories over U.19 sides, San SrSSLi . mTum The Final Trial wfll be held «mr in -the linked Kingdom, ^r es ove> U iq sides, ^an
Nottingham on Saturday week They take the field first against M ;Cuei [Lisbon) 2541 Onorto 47-8w.kee-« Trinit, , atl(j wm fon0wed 'by a squad a Welsh Schools Sele^ XV at SffS.dSS5 (Coimbra.

SCOTTISH RU LEAGUE
training weekend at Mfll Hill Aberystwyth on April 17.

Blackpool a4fi 8 Naples c54 J2
Bordeaux; a 55 13 Newcastle C 45 7
'Burton s 52 11 N. Delhi s75 24 Amtormati
Boulogne In 59 4 New York r 42 5 Amtarr,
Bristol c4B 9 Nice f55I3 25 11 s

Brussels 4 4B 9- Oslo dr JO -1 AB,'^a ,
,0 60

Budapest cj4 1 Oporto f 63 37 Arosa 85 125
•B. Aires r 79 26 Paris f 46 3 Courniwfx 340 300
Cape To s 75 24 Peking >37 5 ££,T,<2'

(i&
d 12 1?S

Cardiff dr 45 7 -Perth s 102 39 S-Sta

“ .
inr Itwpw-ing rrporlB ware rapDlird!» ; hr rBBTHcn|Btli«9 d lie 8t Club of

f 75 24 Gre*t Britain: -

r 54 12 _ .. .Con- Uealhrr
- Depth dlUons * TvmgiFl

c 22 ‘ 1 o.P. 5 pm
s „ _ Arahrmatt 45' 185 a' r d" 39

. ™ lrala 2000 90 140 t‘ I *ri Z"
V.. S 50 100 f -o cl 51

MfflNr • 40 BO Ml h r x«)Mm in i ao 200 p- fa cj 4 f>h .AiMoii 25 060 la v d 39
SffWd 25 30 fa w f SO
•Hon™ 108 160 q cr ct 39
Ztfrrnalt 40 80 fl v ,f 41
• —K«t- I Idiiu. it

—

npnrr : c——ckMcd-
ri—cfouds; cr—-cnist: f—ftn»: f*— f»i r ]

‘to—fotm; ri—good; . h—heavy; - I—Hn

;

o-"p —oH pane; pd - -powvr :' pi—-poor:—rain: on vtipw*. - mringV Hi—

—

vxtVd; w—Warn . TVpfhx tn
crnU metre-.; Umpnaww. In FahranhSit.

By GEOFFREY PAGE
rpHE Cambridge Lent Races
A

and Oxford Torpid* *tort

today ifiiih neither Head c *

i% in much danyet uf
.

losing I heir titles-

sta-fr-r
OXFORD

Dk. 7 .4.7.0 p Vlrtrc-»li-r.
rj-urrit. Krtilr. u.ii Or--.-l -
Pembroke. Si EdmunJ w • L i-koIn.
Binnw. Ouwn's v iia« nnrha>«-

Dlv. 2 13.30 P-w-V. CrtHdir-
BalUol. -St C.ri.rrhr-*- rUnid. «
Sissr-ossr ^
K
^W. "a I3< ! Tniuiv. ^Pjl^td.

E
Oil. l

I: -fsa*zrtegj! «nssssa
a: VVjtkwm 2. LHuvri'11* -

HeH;.3. • .... . d junurr* .™!;-
On. 4 i2.30>„ caihi-rJi^ •» .

-j;Mmol, BJlio- 1. Sn'. ?!,.

Bra».«J« 2, St J ohVr|1
j

"

4 . 'W"*"1

U-ar 2. Qurtll * 1- >’o, . _ „
2

* .h. HMfi? - *

RlSSjfcWfcrtsyi ?: S&
D.v r tJO.jO'- - LAfOrM. Lir-TOtn 3- PO ii-r.

.

€
Mawrl Hall 3- i'bIW* *•

uotln 3 . Hgrtio'd S-. LiHriic
MeitfaMI 4. EwJlloi *•:

i.pME' J, I Hinr-.;-

tDIv 1 14*: O-I" M
H

7l'

,'“' h '‘'-'
.'lllr

1

inr-%. um Mam-'"’ ”“v;r .

Hnqfi’*.. Jerai-. I’nlirP^lD-
P#mbroi>. i-moln-

5*in-iv lie 2. Ilrriv" -*

I; ai jirtui'n. o«li'01 *•

Head recently and, on this form,

only an accident can dethrone

them.
At Cti ford. Oriel have been

Head for u record run of io

years.

Stroked Ihi.s year by Mark
.sou of Oxford ft. lyoT.

A iitfru/iiin president, now Sir Rod
Carnegie, thev look mifficienlly \

businesslike to stay at the top

for the nest four nights.

CAMBRIDGE
Einouniuri! uLJ5 1

P
i^’

!

Tr.n-lV HjH. Jcm»s. tMElV. CbrMbi
I'riii Dr<rf. ».

iw- . Ourrn v

IVUThDUic. -iiurchillf M
cilh«*K'
nn. 2: Mjgdfckanr. Sldiwi' Siew-».

L.MBJL 1. Cnnu'i -- 2 -

, KmuuJniri 2. Ooc — Corfih
finji 1 fj.a 3. Trinti\ 2. Dow-rtmi
f." TrHUiii HaU 2. P««v-

SloJ- 2 Queen* 2- FiirwUJIain 2.

DlT- 3: Kina's. SclA-yn 2. LMBC
1 MV 3. ChurthlH 2. 5Wnv*» Suuen
5' JUMDC 4. Trtn.rv Ha4 3. Glnoo.
PMcriMMte.
f-hurrh-tl -> Clare 3. Mjmtat™* 3.

-.[ Cattmrine'9 2-
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nu.' 41 TrtaliV 3. Clirw . 3-

I MttC 5. Cotpa* Chrtsti 2. Domihi-s

^Oivrii-1 s. Kina'. 2. St Catiwrfmr *

%; hifrwtNwm 3- Siftns
f'

Prn.brc.l-r 3 J-suj 4. U-re 4 c.«ci*

3 . Silnin 3. I 6 3 Trnul 4-

I r».v . Sr Lmmaniirl 3.. Mu'UtaJrne 4.

ssr-r. •.

S=r 4
s *?

WOMEN
n>. 1 ,1 p.m.i: CJiurrtnU- le»«s-

.-t. rr
' % i-m rrtia in. Nw H-ill. Ciiioa.

i ,v Hull. Hnnirriim. sidniy >«s*fv
rn.V..a»ii.4- rn^i KIt.im. Sr|w,m I *nd

1 TiiWt*. Ch--r-. t-HU*. KrtVBBdin

—i taiharinr -
-..

— 2- ,'i^rr 2. 1 Vine . til'

i&^k i^rr.

K^feo „ 10
.Hauirlr ... 9
Hnro.ipmnlr 10
Ri-noi-, . 1

0

St-vfM-T FP TO
F4'n Acts IO
Sidklrk IO
Hals. ... 9
Avr 10
WaBODS.R» 10W -i--r-lland 9
1-tUfvBiar IO.
Mr!ni«“ ... 8
Claagiv Actl 9

DIMSIOV
P W D

10 9 0
9 9 0

LEAGUE froni March 22-24.
. St Brendan's have played five

1 The Welsh Schools (Senior games this term and won them
l f

. a Pt* Group) have already sensed all, but they have a bard return

o 32!' i? "I!
rai>st °f tb®"- seleclioii prob- match today at home against

3 190 104 ]« lems. They have played two Nantyglo, to whom flhey lost 14-6

5 1

1

?? 'a
matches, beabing New Zealand in Wales last. October.

The- last game finished with C-»blnc. sffi 17 Stanlei- f 53 13
St Brendan’s have played five lh* at 4^ but Maid- JS J

S *5aSrfk %^ 5
,

imes this term and won them «... —1 n k., CnpnhaRn ca. 5 Reykjavik si *1 1
^AaUD
srrfritl

K 50 10 Tlaor*
f 81 27 Zermait

4_ 1 US' 159 -12
4 Till ICS 11
4 IRC 170 IO
7 RB 103 6
7 l/rt E-’-l 6
7 78 1.07 4
8 97 167 3
6 79 1*4 3
7 89 383 S

sw %r.las°£ Hospital mu ss-ii ssBs.is-1?-
and have picked a squad of 25 l (Bristol., less experienced than S prop&aWeS toSr^ fj^

bureh %
-r—: the Plymouth' area, but Gunners- Florence f5T 14 Seoul

.
soG 2

- bury managed two games in Frankfurt s45 7 Singapore *88 11

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS srawi SSr“ ~^ ll 5 fsF- is £

<
ipurr: c—ckHcd:

Frankfurt s 45 7 Singapore *88 21 rinwaius.—

1

Funchal -• e Cl 18 StrasburR s46 & comolrn, *phaa
fiibraltar c 59 15 Stockholm c 23 -5 ,

n
/- „sc. n Coriiwi- rfisifl vertical .run,

_
T.Gasgow c4G 8 Sydnev

Guernsey s 48 9 Tahaier

2 ... SCOTLAND.
*88 31 Cinwoius.—Upper anii middle r <+•
s4S 8 rompletc, Mrian stow. Ct>v,n rU

c 25 -5 evmpleie- oul narrow, apnnn 9.e3-%
r Kft 9fl

V-irt'cal run,- 1.800ft. Hill and mu
S2? li roads: flea/. Snow ie\el : 2.00011.

W D L F AW\DO.\ & SE
Aakeana
Raiirron
Kar'liv* K
Barnri
Ba«lnq,lake
Beneon-J1ri

i

Bri-keDhstn
B'BcktaeaUi
Bli-lchlry
nmlnon
Brontle*

81,-lrhley IS 0 7 343 ®»l rSu™ pHMnliian 13 0 12 757 S31 1
P

Br&nrlrj. II 3 » 313' 274
n-i-hlmiam IS 0 1 311 240lg^?”
Che, Irani IS 1 9 910 274 1 SSfi-a
Cblcb*»er a 0 2 «M WiSSSS**
CWnoford IS 1 S 283 US

' g £!"!?_

_

s-wa $ o £%&£££
Esr- i? risalsS*
.was? s s.?

a

b E£IFalkewnne -12 I 8 X42 177
FnllerUn« 9 2 13 Ml ¥1

1

1 1 rKS
r.ill.u-rham IS n 7 riW 943 Sg*®1
Gncnori 8 1 17 34A 533 |

*
C.ul'trord H -1 i «*? S.iJHtay.

WOLF A
|

WDt. FA W D X. F A
Nat Wear B 13 a 9 STS 314

' E'ir Barnet S O 16 ITS 3S9 NwDld-o-A 13 I 8 338 3 Ii St Dap
._.Nw A,h G 13 0 10 401 24 B i

Ellhamiin, 12 I 7 313 197 Nortbniptn 13 6 12 408 4B3 SI |ve»— 1 * *7" Nrvrbare 9 ] 17 310 443 Emannel 13 3 > 333 307 Notllnpharn U 1 7 S3fi TIB St Just
\ tVal-ham IE 2 5 384 131 1

GBrioitana Ml 0 S 514 234 Nnneaton 2D 8 8 E19 372 Sallafaitry

OWerlei 7 I 12 144 JIK I GulliMrdn* 22 0 4 564 189 Ruflbv 3 i 30 155 4 2S Sldmanfh
P-I«n-Held 12 3 9 288 213 ' Haberthhr* 15 0 41 302 119 SolIfciiU 13 111 3n2 214 SUHiUlM
Pinner 13 0 9 371 233

i

Harnotnlm, 11 3 8 282-301 SUmCanT IT 2 5 543 238 Taunton
19 4 1 512 IBS Sronrviia re 14 I 18 385 3M Tiverton

_ . 15 2 4 272 IBS
|
Stourbridge 21 0 5 741 220 Tortraay

Richmond 9 0 IS 3>7 477 Meadonians 12 2 II 319 3M Wrllngbora 10 3 10 283 288 Trengllly
Rmtlin P IB 0 11 533 488 M Tavlnn U 0 13 383.293 IWeetleMh 17 3 5 SOI 2SD Truro
Sar.-irens 12 0 14 419 378 i

M Whfhrfta 20 2 4 388 135
1
Wolrertipni 11 8 II 2*1 270 Veor

Slricoo 30 I E *H1 231 ! MHUilltiana 7 0 15 222 202 Worcester 5- 1 IS 225 EBB Wadebrldi
FirmitTh D 1 5 JE17 161 I

Paulinrs 8 0 15 222 300 Welllngtdi

CuwntcE.—Upper runs:

J -28 SO 409 Crnofl Heya e 9 IT 299 441 Hong Kng c 50 15 Tenerife
Helsinki *n 25 -4 Tel Aviv r 50 10 |

wet ann«-. lower dopes. . . i limited nnr*“r5~
f66 10 “?“ «»“- '’rrtlrflt mij-: 1. 00002.
r55 2 2/0OOI1!

:
Sn<W

J 48 9 GuEXcne.—Inenffimenc snow lor sktas
I 59 15 *,- .. . .

- T>
C57 14 —Lipper middle- rods: rnui,,

19 0 11 523 488 1M Taylors
12 0 24 419 378

j

M Whltgfta
30 I E Bill 231 ! MllUillllalU

1 B 237 lfil
|
Paulinrs

14 1 12 4S4 381 Newnndge 17 0 II 527 413 Jeddah
13 3 22 407 375 Newport u 2 II SET 429 Jersey
12 1 8 334 387 Pnanb 1 0 2t> 129 880 Karachi

4.&S3S» s.j.aaa bxa
n
m

1 IB 225 588
1

Wade bridge l5 ? H 38 S S 1

j

Wellington 7 2 20 199 514 Tredegar s I is 322 34B Locarno
IB 0 4 118 ITS I Pelhamlans 11 2 S VO 107 jrfi-.NT & SIT Wnlonw-M 13 1 15 340 3B3

*s iSEffiiSKBSS* l JSSSB -a— - Jw,mbor" “ 1 ,4l'» 1

IjjAI. t 45 7 Turn* f 59 15
Istanbul sn 34 1 Vaiena'a c57J4
Jeddah s 73 23 'Vancouvr s 43 6
Jersey s4€ 8 Venice *45 7
Karachi s 84 29 Vienna fe 52 0
L. Palmas s 66 19 Warsaw cZ7 -5

nicer, spring wow: Lower alopefl! atmHsvBurMrr on aa, aprJin snow. 1'rrtlrilfc
runs: 7pOri. HITT and main roadi: cU,,,
Snow ie\el: 2.00011.

- Forecnl tor today: WobUv dry wtiRr
A- j iJi . «

m

- - - r-Q— -i p •WchnvTAn r-cr t? Winoy Wftfvsh, 1vt4|h* pfl Ta'in sboivpr^iwLisbon rsrj5 'Wsungam ra frreiing lavst • a.ooon. Whid KunharLam at a c 48 9 Wellngton f 72 22 sonttieaslerls1

. fresh or urong. - - >,

Locarno c45 7 Zurich *41 5 Outlook fttr lomnrrow: Besom md 4

Kev. C—cloudv; dr—drizzle; T—fair; cloudier wtHi strengthening mnhMMn'lj'
fg-^fog: r-rain; s—sunny; 'si—sleet; ”™'301

r «5 ’ fg^ogrVVr^-V^^li^U
Clirnbridge

-^S A i?m mi »—soow*. tb-rthunder. Temps: i F
Bif f off 3ul»4 ® ° lunchtime generally. Asterisk

G, Qneeu *.8115 0 1- 2E8 284
lnd(cates pravious dBJS readings.

10 0 II 2?I »77
13 3 U 343 S4E.EKel B r 9 1 IS 389 Ed

]
Liverpool

'

1? ? SSS— 388 ^ indicates previous' days r

13-' 1 tl 384 315
'

' .MKELAIU*
*8
7 !ii^^ fAmmeu.

]

? \ in li'* gi RUGBY FIXTURES
17 I 4 514 273 Baafmr - 13 O 9 2B9 231

0 9 IS STS 382 rlYMS .-8 8 13 231-334 RL'CBV UNION. Clnh: Baih v
13 2 M I1S- 395 Ctdlenlan* . io 6 8 213 235- Exeter (7-lS>: Bridgend v Peitertfi

15 0 8 S32 388 Derry -10 P 8 392 281 t7.15»: Camhrldpr L'niv. v Anil-

Falmouih 4
Clonee«lrr 22

S- 11 I 10 2S8 948 Mlddhsbro 17 l 6 447 232 1
Dungannon 8. 9 10 231 232 Assassins (2.3Di; Cardiff

|

Hor-ham
Itlord IV

|

Ipnvlrh
:
Kinnstoil

13 2 8 361 224 !
. DA..„ Handnwoi

3 .1 14 319 2441 -OLD BOiS I Kenllwnrl
14 3 B 529 ;GI AbtoKhiin* 7 2 U 189 246, Ketterlna

li 4 1 33 175 545, M« »
> gW 40.Kn

G_ 3 la as 581 otley
_v « 2

*• Mf& pu
SIf S 5 ?S 25 Roundhap

LONDON READINGS £
_
Max. temp- (6 a.m. to 6 p.ul.)^

55F iloC), Min. temp- <6 p.m.-io/:
fi a.m.i 3SF i4Cl Rainfall nilia
Sundhice 1-1 hours. -r. -«*

fn Britain yesterday (daytimeliv
Warmest. Newquay' 5ftF U5Cv

Handaworth 9 1 10 389 2521 tsimreaon 15 0 U 320 348
l
£^'

Kenllwnnh 13 2 B 299 307
1 M(d«inrr N 19 1 T 525 301 1 £51*

Kettering 0 4 12 348 318 ! Knraiisv 1H 0 8 W5 243 r

Kin-ttod 16 0 5 386 208
J
Albanian-- 17 1 4 367 223 ,K Norton 18 0 8 433 3M

|

OLe&imoln 34 1 4 60 20O „f f g,. d|PH~ :s.: 5 522 2»| AlletniaiM 20 8 5 575 IE5 . Learnlngm 18 1 8 408 305 rinndale 21 0 3 6« 1« wilmflow . a™. — ... -

Uo-.is Rk- 18 0 13 226 315 Afhnialrp* IS" 1 4 523 2D0 ledbulV 18 1 5 494 l.SJPenrvn „ 9 3 IB 370 D7 nu Hartal B T ^ 501 5S Lan4«wne 16. 1 S 2SS 222

i, Cornish .
10 3 5 375 303 ; Bealonlan* 28 I 4 548 218 ' Lrtte»*-r - - 20 I 6 713 SB3 Peiiyeuw in 1 14 223 17* ,

•" * “ * O Belvedere 0 ,r II 2T2 378

Money IS 0 3 432 OO
Morrttern 10' 0 II 338 *31 WfifP*'
Otiey 18 4 5 3H 180 "
Perev PU 17 2- 11 387 328 tBoundsay 1* 8 ll ESI 403-
Sale M 0 3 824 324
Sheffield 18 8 9

-

452 302
Vale of fc 17 1 7 S17 3J1 5?**™"
WakeB'ld 12 3 12 428 344
WifmflOw? S 0 12 «5 304

Bohemians 9 l ia 231 304 ljhtod Uni*.
.

T
„pyh -5P

Cork Con 22 o 2 543 238 f ft- 54H : Rwahll .Pt ‘ Blvkhealli

S 2 13 IK 289 I
RepreMntBU«: British

l i in«h
; I.

I 1 Itei-h

! Maid-*mf
• Mel. rr.Ilr«

' MIH - Hii-

MilctianL 1

D !3 357 432 Bnnhloniaits 7 2 12 230 2lS L Buzzard 20 S « 4fi9 244 !
Hunouih

1 10 ?17 2W Broellejaru. JB 2 2 415 1« Ll(hfi#|,l

7 5 59* 3*1 • Camninn l£ 2 4 393 144 I Buokhv-
2 ; 376 245 Calrriiamn* 4 4 12 179 304 Luclonlan*
0 12 382 504 • t.'oilelans 12 fl 11 31B 20 VTodrrai
1 3 485 IO Cranl^nhiif ll 2 9 SIJ ,S2

1

Vruelei
[ 8 321 346 ' C.iMdonian* 7 1 15 L3B 29

1

Newark

IE 1 !l 516 4541
16 1 9 111 283

ai s n v& -tt
: riimomn ia i » sin in if* J l CC l

w nrsiry 8 I nma
31 1 2 587 ISI I Redn.lh 15 1 4 411 203 It ALKh Kr Marv'i 8 2 11 SSH MB
13 0 10 351 205

'
Redruth A to 6-3 30 LW 533 Aberatnn 12 0 18 504 461 Sh.mnnn IS 3 7 354 2±i

12 1 11 354 32 Rdrh r.soa 12 3 14 36l 3*0 Abenlllery d 0 3D 282 642 Sunday's \V 4 l IS 162 541

14 0 rtd 261 Rcwtlund
17 I IB 534 41 1 • pi Aline*
15 2 8 344 232 SI Anqrll

S u.S“fre
2 4™ Sow : IVRS FLOODLIGHT ROSE BOWL.

—

O 'WrSlry ! f H 288 328 -imni-tmuli Boimumouih v Trnjtna
«ir Marv'i 8 2 19 aan 269 ,'sai^burv. T.T/ii.
Sh.mnnn is 2 7 354 259 ' riirifn t,GE.—Silk Cm Cup. 2nd
Sunday's VY 4 l Ifi 162 341 Rd: Hraffinrh N. t IVakrlieM: i-rktl v
Trrenure - 19 j 12 2SS31B HiiSnUI-'. Eldon .Lyirr CJt vhlp: Hull v

C
lighting-up tune . 6,t

J

p.m. to 6.18 UL Sari’
rises- 6-50 a ju. Sets

'pjn- Moon rises 933*
a-m. Sets 2.18 UKLM.-toi?

morrow. High water at: Lanfioir:
Bridge fiJ a.m. i£0'4£l), 6^1:fun£S

3 1 14 137 434 1
Bridgend 18 P 11 5SS 410 Trrenure . » | 12 38S 319 HuihlM-: IMow.Uwnr Ch'-Mp: Hull v iSOfti. ! Dover i37 a.m. II8‘Uti2W

10 3 11 277 214-Cardiff 28 2 4 845 378 Wanderew 77 0 6 388 264 * m Hrtraj-i Umb r Warnnuion; Oldham , o- nm , 17 -iFti
8 1 l7 275 4M'Crfl U50B 8 1 16 JM 406

1 Y Mupsler-ia 8 -10 319--21& r Casllefvrd, i 3-2T pjn. (17-4fl).
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World Cup Soccer

ENGLAND BLEND

IN ROOKIES FOR

TWO KEY ROLES m

Last Night* s Soccer

Wales checked

By DONALD SAWDERS

TpNG'LAND resume their World Cup
*"* T_tw MnrtTiBm

awf:."-.,
> a

qualifying campaign against Northern

Ireland in Belfast tonight with two rookies

in key positions, and Glenn Hoddle and Trevor

Francis, arguably their most gifted players, on

the substitutes' bench.

That apparent incongruity demonstrates that

piecing together a Football team with the intention of

achieving victory in a crucial match is a Far more

hy Norway
By ROGER MALONE

"Wales 1. Norway 1

Snooker

STEVENS’

quietly

through
By JANICE HALE

A LIVELY friendly international at Wrexham last

Iliffht saw Tan Rush prmaliep Ppr.F.oil Ahlsen’S

TCIBK STEVENS re®±e4
vba cpmi.nnals w a

night saw Ian Rush equalise Per-Egil Ahlsen’s

early goal—and then Wales, twice, and Norway denied

by their respective wood-
1 off a
~

dlMt. took
work.

J

advantage of a perfect Jong pass

1
from Nicholas, and swept it home.X" _ . , .1 irura^iiuiuiAa. aim swqn it

..
Aon\av speaalised m

: At the interval, Wales replaced * -
*•

,
, t

impressive counter-attacking
i

Davies with Pritchard, the Bristol Taylor had lookedi as nne

AV semi-finals of i

major tournament for the

second time this season by

beating Dennis Taj lor o--

in their quarter-final of

the Duiux BnDsh Open at

the Assembly Rooms,

Derbv. yesterday.

4K '-Mt'- «

:J

built on accurate long passes G»tv right winger, Curtis moving was going to repeal Ae 7nctory

’ beina lathered bv well- ! _ ... he achieved over Stevere eu
being gathered by well-

! These two produced promising ^Mrp^D^inning the Rothmans

S23Sr
i
«i^S!ar,,,n

a:! • ar«t^r mrjsf ssssraiders. particulariv the
' the second half with further J^rano rra.

. frames
Tvmarful k. problem* for James. Moen s run he won the nrsr

_mwerful Mflpn P’ronnontlv hp Problem* tor James. Moen s run ne won uic *** ^w i 1
squired a James tackle at the A break of 33 helped Ta^rr

wave James, an experiment i expense of a corner—and not far take the first frame and 3 48
at centre-back, a severe from being a peoativ. clearance gave him the second,

examination. ' r^c
\
e was agreement for Those two frames lasted,30 and

complex a matter than

simply naming the 21 most

talented men available.

The teams

Tony Woodcock, of Arsenal, who resumes international strike duty with
Mark Hateley against Northern Ireland tonight, and. Irighfl John Barnes,

Watford's winger England hope will feed them with penetrative cresses.

ENGLAND

Gary Stevens, the Totten- p. switon -Southampton)

ham all-rounder, and Trevor J Bntciiar^ipsvhich?

Steven, of Everton, line up a. Martin iwest Ham)

at the start of an England £ gS^.jKSS'

Age Cops
25 66
25 12
26 27
26 12
25 47
2i n

match for the first time b. wiikins iac Milan. captt 2a ss

, *!,_ „r0conrn i'c G. Stevens i Tottenham* 22 2
because tneir presence is T woodcock • Arsenal- 2n m
considered by Bobby Robson- m. Hateiey iac Milam 23 6

the manager, to provide the J- B?™'s

,

,Wa
^
0
R !w A»

“ ,

T -tJc

a
i. .

0 f 1 1 l- 1 - _ substitutes: G- Baile? 'Man. L td 1 .

balance essential to his team. !“wu _

Hostile Spaniards unable

to ruffle Stein

Thorensen to Ahisen in the left-

rear of the box. from where
he s^uck a superb 15-yard Shot
into the far top corner of
Southall's net

From Stevens.

Close control wn™
T, j, .... ranked fourth in ™e w or)a. txst.

Hughes impressed with dose readied a semi-final, he was
Dntrol and forced Thorstvedt to beaten 9-2 by Steve Davis, the
sprawling save, but the keeper winner, in the Coral UK

I This goal. and several other I

c°ntrol and forced Thorstvedt to beaten 9-2 by Steve
"

,
skilful moves, served to remind f

sprawling save, but the keeper evefTtual winner, in the
• us tea: Nor.vav no longer are VJ3*. IMF*1.' when James’s fierce championship.it Nor.vav no longer are Tf* rl01 '’ when J

meau and had beaten. [
**fl bv a post.easv meau and nad beaten.

among others. England three and ' nS«'n waies were foiled by the | . ’ «.h-'"«,m?ortablv' beat
a half -.ears ago.' besides Wales ,

woodwork. 10 minutes from time.

atiiii iiil d pner - _______ -11

' »'« b.v the W

balance essential to nis team. T . Fenwick <qpri. g. Hoddie
j

Mnddlp « nn the bench «Tottenham •- T. Francis 'Samp-

1

Hoaaje is an me Dcncn
d ria , c waddle 1 Newcastle 1 .

because he plays a similar mid- XOBrHERN , probabie} :
|

" p. lenmncs iArwuiali. J- Nicholl ]

‘ r, , mnr r r< i -\-C iWBA'. M. Donachv i Luton i. J. i

FA TELL FAISS Mcaellaml iwatford*. J. 0 Noll
iLeicester). S. 'Mcllioj' »Slokei. P. l

tCTi V A TF7'4 V» Ramsex- Leicester i. I- Stewart;
OTAX AWAl 'OPR'. J- ArmstroflK Heal Mel- •

lores I. V. WTnteside iMan. Ltdi, 3.

England officials have issued a Qumo r Blackburn i.
j

'stay away" plea to supporters.

By OEMS LOWE in Seville

JOCK STEIN, the wily old fox of Scottish football,
determined to seize every advantage for tonights

World Cup test against Spain, 'has refused to najne his
team until shortly before 7~^r- „
L-.VL-.nff t;mD Covilla'e .

fueno and Franosco Cos. andIfirL-.nff .limp in suen» ana rranasco \.ios. anoKick on time in beviiles hope a partiMn 60.000 crowd and
Sanohez Pizjuan Stadium.

! thdr long unbeaten record in

Opinion within the Scottish i
Seville niU- help to tip the scales.

tlo FTwfiaii Z “T, I camp predicts an unchanged • “They s^y thej- haven't lost ii

StlaS

i

p
,

QSltj
?
ni

v
h
^P-

n“ rtS- “ M-d \Tr
' && following decisive home ! Seville for over 60 years—so if

SS-
J5wt-*lKS

,

c5£ b, - d0“* »«»*• i" tjroeP Seven .»inst
; Jj™

with Northern Ireland hi Belfast
|

L,
on television.

Iceland and Spain, bat the :
w“ Mp Stein

’

s parthii word^^Jast
r ,,i i » I

iv-iuuu. auu uy«iu» uuw uil • _* » .

That is why
;

Hoddle is not xn
, manager will do no more than ii television. • * J
i mdBdscr win oo uu uiuie luju ,

-
- the team. With Wilkins and

j
_r ij < sparv <proiMM«i.— ^nmuoa ircrj

iV
1 3<J<W_tKkcts_have been

; sevens there, we have the shape
\

,IS * * ®fJ1P
SSSSSSff

8

3SSS!?sold and Glen Elrton. an r.A: and ^ balance."
spokesman, said :

“ There is no
point whatsoever in England :

\Vbodmck is reta

supporters travelling." althouigh
_

he na

pvens th^re. we have the shape a PartJ 01 players. ScclFOadl; Gerardo marerhnw. Macrda

fdX SS«I' ' Mandu^r SS
. . . . H j l mted s high-scoring midfielder. 1 <icui. Roberto Frnustu iviiurh.

Woodcock is retained in artacK. «ichard Couch, the versatile •£*“**» 'it«i Madron, comina iscw.
thmish he has only lust Tr„;.£j .niwl Madrid'. cio*

as: June. ivsr^sc%sss ss ssj^sn^ssr*• bi ned adroitly throoeh the
mCiUQj np a

„
Promising mores t ^.

iddj? Hughes, moving to The Sievens-Taylor matrh was

x
6

. .
. ^

h ? ^ee of the box, saw his low mond.uie m contrast to t»e p«-
Wa.es b-j;.t promising moves.

.
drive hit a post. vious evening when Aiex -Higgins>-va.es d-j:.: promising moves.

.
drive hit a post I vioos evening wnen /uex xi/Bgiris

C-jrris. often produrtive • Hughes and Rush, now linkin'* I
compiled a total clearance of j«

°°w" :*"e produced two well, now often came dose td and matched Cliff Tharboma
centres, ilusn heading the firvt winnins this entermininv 'hiicta Quality safety play to.wmcentres, flush heading the firvt Winning this entertaining match high quality safety play to. win
a. Me goapeeper, and Hugnes for Wales. But in a late scare the BS-minute seventh frame. for
baiioonins the otner over. VaadaJ’s 20-yard drive beat his 5-2 victory.
Jacket!, who often iinked well Southall and hit a post.

Jor.es down the left, put wales—Swdhii lEx-mmi; ki>r«
over a cross. Davies leapt well ;

1g-**!.

.

w JOBfl _ -cheHea » . Ratouir
>u: could no: keep his downward fcrci dwi™ i ‘LrlT^sirtita,'

Low confidence

header or target. ^ __ — _ . .. . .

.A 7E;=u:e from ha"-t :me. Wains J1*. Wh with neither player seeaon^r
equalised. Rush! who earlier had ..Mown. aW e together

seen a fierce drive bounce clear '* M««a, ning breaks, confidence faltered

icini. Rivb cml break was a very modest <gl and,
Soa-J-.Ttnt>Mit*. Hubbe, lUn Vrrii. neither oJaver -Secmimth-

sopporters travelling." although __ he has only just
(
Dundee United defender, and ‘ ‘raJ c,n*

i
regained ms Arsenal P* ace alter

<;te%c Archibald, Spain's leading
: Scotland iprobabiei. — lekthnn

c ^ e , . . > beind dropped and despite thP
; marksman since, his move from t

1^c",
^
rn'- NJcoi iLnwwon. \Rn>i<m

to ^ ’winch present excellent form of the Tottenhain to Barcelona, are the ‘ mECm 1
' ^SgSK:'Ra> Wilkins is preferred. fi:-again Francis. three extra names. icuBrnonii. ' mcsl>,

Graham Souness ... his

experience will help Scot-

land.

Bristol maintain

promotion challenge

And Francis will be a spec- , xtr Robson, rightly I think,
tator at the start so Tonv has decided it would be unwise
Woodcock and Mark Hatelev can • to make an unforced change
persevere with the front-line wh*»n he already has two new-
partnership that looked so corners in the team.

gggy» aca,”it Finlaml ,ast
; -it,.™ wed .. keep.

The manager's intention to !
w'n® j.I

U
p*lSaw1^d.

intaCt **

jfH-e a First rap to Trevor Steven Possible, he explained.

If there is to be a change.
Brn '^~~•*' <*****

Gough could be promoted to give Rnwr«: m. Vankor nmcci.
height at the back, bnt it appears —
likclv all three will start the i _

T

match on the substitutes’ bench. . t nder-21 Friendly

YESTERDAY'S

FOOTBALL

RESULTS
INTERNATIONAL

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Bristol City ... 3. Derby County ... 0

JJRIST0L CIT\ maintained their Third Division pro-
motion challenge at Ashton Gate last night,

G’yn Rvey putting them on the victory trail with a
15-h m.'nute goal against ,

ira
.’ REES DOUBLE

n-ediately but a low shot from •

October. 1 uv* w iwn. « tv0 rnumeration ' . .
putting mem on rne victory- trail with a *

i

- . h.™ kZ?T,c“ i
iDONOWA GETSi rfstttts &**’“*

i *

* i

sq i!a ssembled^n Sundav.
the

dowm'^e^nd

^

S
dicky ride two haven’t had any co-operation

| FIRST j

Derby hit back almost ira-

' REES DOUBLE Id
Yet, ironically Steven Was or three weeks ago but I say , from the Spaniards regarding the I

A UlOi. Va-rAA I tvtERNATIOV AL mediately but a low shot from - _

called late
ni
i?to the ^artv-^for he is over that." arran Scments for this match, and

( - u ! Wal* i -1 VorwaT !. i Gary Middewhite, their £75.000 FOR WAI SAT T “1>?
the first time—only after the* „ ,

_ . ,
there is no reason for us to; Louie Donowa the Norwich

;

1 1 >°nray I
1 sis j f Queens Park

S- V7LX HfUjOALiL "S
withdrawal of Bryan Robson.. Rilled Out ;

annmrace .our team earl^- and
|
winger, wins his first England ! Eusk

Rin«“rs flashed hm wide ' w . * . , „ a £vC
whose job has gone, however.

| . rh _ Vorhern !

Sfr Stei?
preparations, said

; Under-21 cap in the friendly in- -Wrexham' “
There was no dcn\inz the 1

B> A Special Correspondent jt v
o im utto ary tevens.

| maMP^r’isexpected to Scotland's training y-esterdavj
brael in Tel CANON LGE—Div. H -^;-

c
L Jj|'

Walsall ... 3. York ... 0
Fine crosier |i^^-JSgdqa

Jl£5S S!W^ S&'SSLSf'jKi
!

' .» «. . w. I'W' 1 ' ' MMfc
*aiSi

0
°

"ftConseonendv one can only con- of Leicester. Jimmy Quran, the JOrs. with bottle tops being ! addition to the squad when
,n , , .

n and m»* from
. {'•J

l
.
HO opportunist Bn*-

dude the En gland^ manager did
. Blackburn striker. wfll probably thrown at ^im Lciehton. the goal. Trevor Steven, was promoted to C™}* e

:
: *av*

, .
C,dr> Marsnall. naR goals to enhance Walsall s g-«

not deade until Bryan Robson {take over from Billy Hamilton, keeper. ! the senior party but. step*, o hiordan - ”/•*:*- /-' * r.r.zer makme ms hrst fu-I slneder promotion hopes.

Hm/raMvm
' who n3led out bv iniur'-

•
."The yecepiion'was quite hos- j-

stra**ht tRe tcam- «

_*'
nWf„V ITT hSFZAFEFS&S* *

° t
Vorfc. without four

fi3din? a^wSde olaver^ in thA S The absence of the skilful ex- tile and will give my players a Aston Villa striker Paul DIVISION _HI “Mc P3 -- - ee c- f key players, were a pale shadow-
n? _n n v9 n*v«li and nnwrr- keen ode" <aid Mr Arum whiln • Rideout. . who was -called tm- notv Bristol C. 1 2 1 3 Derbv tH 1 fl n i_ , .of the team which caDdvat«i 5. l

Fine crosser

on both sides.

Inevitably, when bolls ere.aot

.

being potted, e\ers shot beconws
difficult, and the speed of. pfa>"

and shot selection suffers. Instead

of just being able to go to the
table to play the ' obvious shot,

the player has to
_
consider the

omsequences of missing. -

In actual playing time,' the *r
seven frames occupied three
hours 38. minutes, an average- oF
31 minutes per frame.

. .

That'ttMR not excessively long,

but it gave an indication that
comparatively short matches
with large amounts of prize-

money at stake.' are tending - to
take longer. a
At one time. 'the average length

•of a frame of- professional
snooker was between 20‘S
minutes. ' ' - -

Stevens was unrepentant about
the -speed of his play, explaining:
“I’ve never won a major tourna-
ment and if this is the way I
have to play to do it- . . ."

It was successful this- time, -as
it was Stevens's first-ever victnrv
over Taylor in a major tonrna-

Conseqnentlv one can onlv
dude the England manager ••W.ui -wV»CII. UillUfcCU IW

! the senior party but . step* .

! straight Into the team. ;qnite hos- i

straight the tc
.
am-

players a Aston Villa striker

isle 'US Leeds ,f, ‘ 2
Riordan 2 Wright
3.481 .

-Aspir.

DATSION m
toi C. '2i 3 Derby .O' fl

because he has the ability to i crowd will ensure :
nerves are

,
oger Miguel Munoz. recognised wingers with the

; .... .
-
ff|1 .

dribble, has a good touch and is ; fully tested before * doseij-con-: a, He watched everything we
;

selection of Southampton’s Danny Gillingham TO) l HnB u»

a very fine crosscr of the ball,
j
tested game is won. did, and that isn't what you ex- ) Wallace and Villa's Mark Walters Mchmet —fi.uoi

—3.729

Hull ‘0* 0

he has. been converted into a'. .— -
, - , ^ .

. — . .

wide player," explained Mr
j ^ , __ _ i known it happen during my time !

and Donowa arc likely to play Brazil Cooper
Robson. MORAN TO MISS I *» international football,” Mr |

wide with WdJterx parlnenng . FarreHy
So, Having experimented with!

j

Stein added. « dubmate Rideout in the centre.
,

Clark
. .

2.«ao

two genuine wingers — John; mc?V Vf A TPHTi1^ I Scotland, he stressed, will
] Wellsall ... f 5 » 3. York ... «

Barnes and Mark Chamberlain— JVI-il i>i.
:lxVjnXiO [approach the match positively SlX Changes

j

Rees 2
last summer, England are nowl ...:n i after their 3-1 Hampden Park .. O’Kellv. —3.031

ft iftr
a
21%’»stftrin“ !

•
• D1MSION TV

Barnes continues in his conven-
j Tra^S* on

e
«?m!n7 I Mr Stein said- "The leadership

1 ^ S°a,,
|
ss ' draw with Turkci

! Colchester' ill 2 Mansfield ')• 1
tional role on the left. ! Everton at Old Trafford on 5atnr-

j

.w stem said, me leadership in a . European Championship- nav Uimer™ w ‘
. . .. ' dav. Moran limned off in the; will come from our captain, qualifier.

: r '« ” ,Bier

-JUe c?!f^
a®er

u
cp a

i
n
?r

tha
i ! 15th minute of the match at I Graeme Souness—he has been 1 Today's match is a curtain 1 ^,iwes

kSp?esfivd?
,1S,

as
>Vh

S 'SbSte I

Arsenal with a recurrence of a owrthis tyme of course so many raiser to tbe full mtematiSal
. J

' Tran
“ciavion

3

ialESt Firfland and Turkey iSt !
u<

?.
es

,
,n European and inter- between Israel and tbe Republic)'

HaTt
\

pe
. 'yjKdS

autumn, will be in^e^team^fram I He is also In danger of^missing "A1?
1**'

'
?f IreJ?nd 'vhk* w-ill be .played

j
_,^7 .. .

ti..to-u|.M «SSf_ V.eU a? «f ! SSfaL.aJte™arda •» Haar«-.r.. I-Nortt^wo. «

!
pect. That's the first time I havei in addition to Donowa. Wallace

; Preston *21 3 Cambridge ,f“ I

MORAN TO MISS

KEY MATCHES

Cooper

Clark —2.*!53

Wallsan ... C3» 3 York ... 0
Rcc? 2
O’Kellv -3.031

,

DIVISION TV

.
:.-.T and moss from City «M two opportomst first- JgSVg*gs&»«»:

tr.e .e:: cave r,jr\ Marsnall. half goals to enhance Walsall s rr«n*«; tr-ta. 79-z*. is-ae. ai-«o.

SlDeder Pr°m0tiM1 hopes
- #f

appea. ance. tne cnance to Iniurv-hit York without four 'w D«m> T«wtt>r itiuumnn s-2 .

neac past Erie Steele.
, key players, ivere’a ^le Vdo? Btt'dSBP’rM*^ 7°'3*

n. fl .;j. j .of the team which captivated *• oiomiordi w DjO-ksm
One-Sided everyone with their recent FA 3'f jlrMa^’SoSh. I^Sb.*

nW' 7S~

Bern.- offered linle in a one- .
*“UP deeds. ’

,. „w
«dcd firs: half, and were relieved 1 Walsall, who have scored 12
‘-n vee NeuTnan's powerful shot ' noals in their last three games It?V A IV I'YTPT1 A’*!1
flash a shade wide just before i

from which they have taken At. J. xl_tN V/U l A JL
the interval. 1 ma.xiprara points, were in com- '

Bristol continued to dominate P 1 ? 1? eon
!
r
*Lwl!h Sh^“Peare a - ' T AMTtR TTirP

and Bobby Hntch'mson sent a
giving force in midfield and LAlTlDlUL/Uli .

header jost wide from a Walsh ,

Reei* th? danger mao in attack. ...
corner. ' Taking full advantage of By TREVOR WILLIAMSON

.r£!& iS£SAM cA“RIDG^ whol,a'" w“n
was dUahowed hS-SJU" ih!S

‘ lheir «‘av to a fine rictory which
V only one of their last 14

tbe referee had already signalled wa* effectivelv carved out bv league matches, yesterday dis-

an indbret" kick
J

;
ReesN goals in the 19th and 31st nrissed John Kj«l, their'

Richard Pratlev, the Derb\- :
' onaoager, after 15 months m

?or'fouk
aai Rilt> wtre b°°keil

I Flicked header
'

, . L 1 , , During Ins tenure of qffico f,-
CrayJ ord. the Bristol substi-

1

The best goal, of the game United have managed just five
tute. headed the third goal eight 1

came in the 35th minute when League victories and are nbw

RYAN OUT AT
CAMBRIDGE

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON.
/CAMBRIDGE, who have won
V-' only one of their last 14
league matches, yesterday dis-
missed John -Ryan, their'

manager, after 15 months in
charge!

minutes from time.
j
0"Kcliy recorded his 11th goal of bottom of the Third Division,

Bruioi cu>.—?hi.i: \>«. i the season. Senior conceded a nim. mints behind Preston ‘wtio.
Marsb.il. f0Di 9 n Handvsides and from the ZT iSSlJJlto.sSTNe»ir«. aur:Iiir*3n U«!r.i. srrtinfj.

D»rby Comt:. — BldO-s.

I ‘did not want anyone to sit meeting with
back in midfield and hold the 1 or Wimbledon. strike force of Emilio Bulra- begins the task of rebuilding -bis

international career in this game.

_ 1
BacWJ«t

A
1 MKkT*v\liir
• RoSrarnoo.

tool on nanovsiQM anoiiromine are fnmedfately above Uh^nL
free kick, OTteHy deftly flicked -

W4S a ^ back with

Jennings—modest man of principle
By. MICHAEL CALVIN

'I 'rib dignity which makes
*" Pat Jennings such an
important symbol .in soc-

cer s often superficial-worfd

will remain intact when
Windsor Park aedaims
him tonight

He cannot conceal bis embarrass-
ment at ‘the attention devoted
to bis equalling. Bobby Moore's
British • record of 108 inter-

national appearances 'but the
principles which have sustained
him through 21 seasons in the
-Northern Ireland' goal 'deserve

dose scrutiny.

says. "I was brought up the If -
naro wav and- appreciate wnat cBirrmnah^jn). - vcubn isundfriudi.
the game has dope for me." Mck»ria«

_
>sundyrian«p . cw«oa_ • uy--

Jennings, who Lakes pride in play- B
SS5SlS

l

i.

CmbS?
,ui

i!

begins the task of rebuilding bis
;

Cammack 2 Td>1?^Q7 j

international career in this game orully - .
._

—L“ .

O'Learv, dropped for only the Torquay
. 10 1 Swindon. i0> 0i« ,,

second- lame in a career stretch- •• _ . —LI60 irOif

ing back to .1976 when Eire -lost -FREIGHT. ROVER-TROPHY
to !Uly ^earlier tins month. ^Ist Rd. 2ud Leg rr\,
replaces Mark Lawrenson, who B .,. 1.,-*. a If
has" a" shoulder 'inini-v.'

' Brentford- (Jl * Reading (Di fi X ’

CTir»r»w. LcAvu,
j^

nuuam. 1 , _ - . .p 1 "ao a kuu uauv mill
lfu

hcad
,

mto th f of Luton. Norwich and Manchester

Yrkoi suffering ,n obvlou, lari^^vS
tion from rheir heagy Cup ^5“' KJJSf
reverse at. Liverpool, slumpedreverse m tiivci pum, wbuijicu w -j
to their third successive defeat „„'|

0“S aP>

^P?L a8S
f
t*

lu ineii luiiu auu.c»iic uaw.
, t i ;; « ,

Their only real chance feH to calw-

Wienall

G. Roberts; -=-2;011

JBrentforil win 5=1 on agg. -

(Winners borne to Cambridgel

pfeawre
j ^mSilwood ^"“"Gymer

1

game ran unite a fundament- suiur. Mi>m» woiiwuiaiJii. rarhar J

ally divided society, -would like *Tuih<mi. sumoK nv«ifon0 - Boii.tr
(OlackOunn, CoUes (West Horn.

At the age of 31 the joints ache
and the muscles protest He
admits: “You cannot play
around 1.100 competitive
matches without .paying a
price "“yet hopes Arsenal will
offer him a new contract at the
end of the season. 1

to remain in soccer when he
retires. Hu^hion tTotreniuj

He informs you in deep, mea*
ured 'tones: “I can't imagine >opr». wcg :Ui

fife without Football.* Young
payers could wish for no

„

better guide through the mine- "
, ,

•*

field of a ruthlessly profes-
.

' OCALI
siona-l sport.

Significantly, fits much admired ‘STAYS "1
goalkeepmg technique is a pro- .

0 A P J

auct of his. perfectionist in- -Kevin otjH

Rrernirer-

.McLeary ~zm
Ein imhLNci- Bftiio^r- I WORLD- CUJ^—A»W* <pniUr Group tV:
iTIuon (Tortruhiin). O'Leary (Artnuli.

| —iSBBg. P: Brnnrl;0 fM»qp».

TOP PRIZE

IS TARGET
FORMOSEY

Ban torr a minute after WalsaPs
opening goal but he fluffed a
gift opening.
WlMfl.—Cllf—Clwrry: CMHI. Mower.

taker-manager and took charge
for last night's. League gastfs
against Preston. •

David Rust on, the Cambridge

the sacking was quite simply tbe

SUPERBOWL PLAN
Blackpool F C want to build a

“We have nobody in nnud-r$i>-.
fill the vacancy but intend to il,
act as quickly as posable."' 1

Men rtwhile. Queens -Paris
Hu /hion (Totmtuou. O'Leary (Annul '. -jSSSL®!,
VtcCanfiy (Man:. c»v». Hr«lln (Liter-

J
gl ROPEAN tT>T>ER-21 CH'SHir.—

rthrnmoO, yVadOu.-k
VjD L'n;r*di. M-cP

(EveFtoni,. -sea oleum 'Man. 1 '
United!,

I

1 8r«Mn 0,

O’CALLAGHAN
STAYS LONGER

MVKbcrwrH J—FdlUrfc 1- Mr 0—
KPinamort. <L Clydebank. 0—S( John-

- alone 4,- Mudoutuk
. 3.

Dtr.. If: Alloa .
1. - Dmwormltae i—

eBrwick 1 . Qoern > pk o—Coud-n-
' JMaUi-5-. ArtaraaMi " 2-—<?pi'ra a<

'

Mnrti i

. O. Orfrllag AH> 1 .

FOOTBALL COME.—Blrmliintiam 0-
Totteiiltajn 2—Brlohloa- 4. Suimwifnp-
Ior -S—C. Palace. 0. Xonifch 5

—

By ADRIAN FREDERICK

JAN MOSEY is one of the

favourites to win the
biggest first prize ever
offered on . the Sunshine
Circuit in the £50.000 Trust
Bank Tournament of

£10 million superbowl stadium on Rangers have derided they can-,
their Bloomfield Road site. It not afford Craig Johnston. Liver-
would be completely covered, pool’s South African-born Aid*
have an artificial pitch and seat fielder who asked for a transfer
15-000. Money would be raised last week after failing to redam
by floating equity shares says has first team spot- Bangers are
managing executive Mr Aashid to persevere with Wavna
Gibrail. Fereday at -fnfl back.

4

XL* He
iS

is fiSSr
l

6eU-' T 7p** ipswirii's • Ghampions starting at the
0tmct& He - is fiercely

Iris-li international winger, has central lge-—m». u catenuy i. Kensington Golf Clubcritical and stresses: “Yon Keen given a- second month fn ..
7- ©» J *_L..

Lawn Tennis

Pat Jennings ... a model
for young players.

critical and stresses: “Yon been given a- second month hi
have got to set. your standards which -to convince Portsmouth
and show the right. attitude..

1 Every tame I play I. want to

Johannesburg, today.

t*h'ey_srhooW
.
pay £100,000' for 'him.

|
Faly^;,u

4T~ [ .
He has finished ia the top five

His endurance is a testimony to
his natural fitness and his level-

headed approach to success
stems from' the timfe he was
paid £2-50 a week to wield a

hatchet for 'a wood-cutting
gang in his. native Newry.

three MAraere? 2^rM«ffirsofOT.iiii York in the last three tournaments
i

1 Some youngsters coming into
football don't work hard
enough because they have not
seen the other, side of life." he

records wEH be nice to .look was ' keen to extend tha loan great - ndli^-'.-wsstertv . uge. ihe dav
t on hut I can't Eet carried penoa -

.
- Bam*pDi^ fc

_..'
".

1 The records wiB be nice to .look

back on hut I can't get carried
away. I only hope people don't
think 1 am something: special.’

7

and in
e scored
round of

O—rf romr.'O.- CxiTionih 1 . Ltagar Cup: ‘This is a course. that demands

British girls reach

Winter Cup finals

Schools Soccer

BOWLS
, RRCJpENTIAL NAftOKkL -PAIRS—
Area Hnle J. . Sloan 4. J-. Wa*
iToebryi 20. C. .Ubur> . *. R. flmuf
• Tortayt II—J-. K(4Jy «, j. seo«
iP.yrnoath CS) ’23. U. Ellpil A (J

Ff
NSrrh««cY, f®

0*1 positional play, raid Mosey.
*ie n-.

•
- •

I
the winner of last year s Monte^ 0pcn -

NO^THXRN*
!
" pReM- V* ?!?<*??.«*>?N®?T

vv^rt;w ,

S
EM

‘.

LpE"^Ll^rp°" 1 and it is more important

England training hit by weather
gke .iTiymuBiii Martipwn-i g — -j.l LEAGUE-CUP. im'Rd: 'Cr»uum i. to have an uphill putt than it isMcCaMont A' N.- enroll - iWeyr -25.
T. Lea ft K. McAlptn- iKfaB Gooroel SE03-GWARM.—KTHWAN - XGr.

—

S—P;- njlrtlbonh t R. Price, 'Foiko- Prem.. Dl*.:. Carchallcni 3. W\cnmb<>

By JOHN PARSONS
BRITAIN'S 16 and under girls have beaten .Pinlaihl

and. much mare significantly. West Germany,
reach the finals of the European Winter Cap to be held'
in France from March 8-10. |

— -“hs-j--

bc

3—Pi' njIrtlbTOh '* R. Price. iFoikr- PrenL. Die.:. CaK’iallrm 3, Hu,
.loofl-sl. G. Ch»om»i».ft M. LiAy

.
^Hiillow, B„ .Wort luoft 3—HI

-.^rP- . y- ra« . av. .mnerfeey !—W tinia irenow.
l.Alhirlryl -22,. A. NemMmA^SwJeel Whitinr 1.
A. Rps» .IXopBineadaHri TO It - Bnritra- OTHER. MATCH'

LGE-.- i*
Ube do» «• the pin with a

—
pmL. di*.: carchaiiM 3, H,c^b. downhill putL . sue ail appm, the National M , *>

h
l “Position is Hie key here and team manager, delighted by this

”ofor ««««£
i. _ you have to drive into the right ‘urthcr evidence of progress

By Dnr Schools Soccer
.

Correspondent

fHHE weather has seriously
*" affected the international

selection weekend, run by
English Schools FA at the

National Sports Centre,

Lilleshali; and at under-18
level the selectors had their

first real view of the players

only last weekend.

represent the South West in the
first of the national rounds.

MDlfleld's
Bournemouth

match
School

^ssrLsrsjptffrSs ..

OxfordPwere hraten 3^Tt home
f^-

re*rranged * D ' OB"fW
in the quarter-finals ' by Stock- f®5,

* J--- WisCTnan. lllmlmten "21, D.
'

-h>ld'» lifii.. ).
against WlMor * C. Bnrtft (Rmirnter) 20— SCHOOLS—ESFA 8HS Trovb] :

<n t-ha C WHIiwre ,* G.. Cpparo iCh—tninn S. 'Middlm 5 . SW CountTe* Xlailrr-

io .rftf 20;.. S, eHmer * C. Lwl. TV»» 1» H U»i i. Climonm D, Rrrrtmd
19 CUP, -—R- Gorn. tc J, Wnp>mi ( 7 Iboryi iU. A -Worn4
I
nlawd r?hib«s ft J. Mvitt iTwtTMM _

- WUCIV. UMOIS. — Notilmtum 29.
V5-HC- Bvln. If, C. «nn» >-P*«d'ng. .6UpJBHd 9—SniutM *2. Abn-aToo 6. •

i Century f* 18.

iSShldon^m^Se fif*
4 wSTKPm-'Se Inter-Cou^tJSwindon o-2 m a dose game. Under-19 Championship, which is

The. Public Schools six-a-side reaching its final stages,
competition, which could not be Their latest success was a 3-0

I
held in December because . of win over Cornwall, and' they.nowueiu «» uvctmwr Because . oi win hyw uiramm, ana Lnev.now i v Ami* ** r, pmuk^-h ft i

„

—

waterlogged pitches, has -been play, the North West region Moar*_ H.“-
,

Praiu»- * m- Pneip*
efld o^ the

. season,

rearranged for March 19 at champions in the: semi-final of the £^-T— • •
1l" 1

A squad o flB wfll return SSSSci", I9
f
* JSSh?'111181 d tte fri&JSFFti i&nVvk.&

on Saturday and a game against ™^'
1

Dod
g
nd 28 of

-^ national competition. * c.. Br»n ,n. : . . .
.- Speed,

Liverpool %myersi#„ h¥ been ZX&S^ aCCCpted ‘ ‘ : —TLiverpool Universitr has been ^ ^

arranged for the foBowrag day “ ” P"1
;.
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TELEVISION- WEDNESDAY Guide by Harvey Lee

JBBC -1
^5® Mrf5P,5Slmas

!
Time, witli F^-dink Bough and Selina

Scoti- 10JO-10-58 Plav School. 1030-11.15 Gharbar. Recom-
mend* early Tor rancor. 1230 Ncw>. weather. 12JS7
Regional Newi 'London and Sb onlv: Fmoncial Report
and News headline*. i. 1 Pebble Mill at One. Tish di.*hes
from Lhe Scillv Isles, prepared bv Sac Hicks. ].is King
Roll®- ,nr, l London i Regional
Mews. SjO Pla^Sdiool. 4.10 The Puppv’s New Adventures.
Cartoon. 430 The Hollow Land. Bernard Hill reads part
three of the Jane Gara.im store. 4.15 Captain Cowman.
45S John Craven s News round. 5.05 Seaview. Bark 10
the Blackpool boarding hnn»e. 535 Orange Hill. Callcv
.yse' hvpoosis to catch a thief. iCeelax sub-LillrO

. g DO NEWS, WEATHER.

B 35
aECIONAL magazines.

‘7 DO WOGAN — The telctisua! cauivalent nr wood
- - stopper, in which Terrv Wogan. albeit a master

joiner, aeems determined to plane all manner of
guests down to lhe same, basil., level.

7 25 'yORLD cur SPECIAL — Northern Ireland v.
L 11 gland — “the most eager!v awaited match of
lhe season," we’re assured bv rhe BBC. apparent]

v

rehearsing hyperbole for the finals in Mexico next
> ear. John MoLson provides the live coinmcntarv
and hall-time allows highlights of Scotland against
Spain, in Seville.

9 25 PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST — by The Labour
Paris.

9 35 NEWS, WEATHER.

10 00
“ THE WHO HAUNTED HIMSELF - <19701
A I r red Hitchcock’s half hour, version of this
dap pciganger drama was much more insidious and
lense than this late offering frnm the Basil
De.1rdcn-Mi1h.1et Relnh combine. Roger Moore’s
stonv anting is an added disability. He plavs the
i.’ponsnious man whn.se lookalike takes over at
home and at work. Hildegard Neil, Anton Rodgers
and Freddie Jones also appear.

11 30 NIGHT COURT — The new assistant is Liking her
work-males home with her. 1135 Weather.

BBC -2
.835 a_m.-7.20 Open University. 938-3 Daviime on Two,
' achonLs and general interest programmes. 530 Ncsvs,
.'weather. 335 Arthur Negus Cnims—Firle Plarc. Fasr
Sussex, with David BaUie, an expert on Georgian furniture
and porcelain, rpt.

fi QQ “HORIZONS WEST" <I95l!t Battling brothers
- Rock Hudson 1 goodie) and Robi-xt Rsan baddie >

go their own wavs alter the Civil War. one to
.uphold the law, the other lo break il. But fate
forces a final encounter.

T .90 FLOWER OF THE MONTH—Dalfod its, celebrated
•* by Geoffrey Smith, who also advises on how best

to treat Lhe leaves after the flowers have faded.
Repeat.

7 3(|
OPEN SPACE: ADVOCACY — The Enemv Within.

* *IU
In the occasional .series, barrister Michael
Mansfield uses lhe Prime Minister's allusion lo
striking miners to argue lhaL the rc.il fue within
the fold are those who seek to limit the hard-won
trade union rights to bargain with employers and
protect jobs.

J 10 BRASS TACKS — A Patient's Dilemma. How to
be sure that •‘alternative" medicines are an effec-

tive alrcrnative? David Hcnshaw’s report worries
lor patients about the bewildering variety of alterna-
tive treatme 11 1-., and lhe confusion over the
qualification* ol those who practise l hem.

Q QQ *BLOTT ON THE LANDSCAPE — Blackmailer
becomes blackmailed, when Sir Giles 1 George Colei
Ik caught in compromising circumstances by his
determined wire (Geraldine James > and his
males olein man-servant. Blott (David Sutheti in

litis fourth of -six chapters Irom Malcolm Bradhury's
grotesque piere of motorway madness. Roger
Hamford's dirc< lion is nicely under the lop. (CeeCax
sub-titles. 1

Q 55 THE MOODY BLUES — First hair of the recent
concert rerorded at Wembtrv Arena bv the pre-

tentious pop group. Numbers tonight include the

eternal “Question". More next Wednesday.

10 30 PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST — bv the Labour

10 40

Pariv.
NEWSNIGHT. 1135 Weather. 1130-1235
Open University.

ITV Thames
€.15 aJEL Good Morning Britain. 935 Thames News Head-
lines- 930 For Schools. 12 Button Moon. 12.10 Our
Backvard. 1230 Mr and Mrs. Quiz. 1 News. 130 Thames
J^ews. - 130 A Country Practice. 235 Home Cookers Club.
Apricot and almond flan. 230 On the Market. Minestrone
^amp ,a la Tom Jackson. lhe former leader of lhe Post
.Office union. 3 Gents. 335 Thames News Headlines. 3.30

•Sons and Daughters. 4 Button Moon. rpt. 4.15 The
M 00m ins. 430 Do It. With Shcelagh Gil be v ‘Oracle sub-
titles.) 4.45 Fraggle Rock. The reincarnated MuppcLS
return. 5.15 Blockbusters. Quit.

. 5 45 NEWS.

5 (JO
THAMES NEWS.

fi 25 HELP! — Apprenticeships for girls.

9 35 CROSSROADS.

7 Ofl WISH YOU WERE HERE ...? — Lut vou missed
1 UM Denis Healey indulging in ” Holiday Talk" on

Channel 4 last night, this has Judith Chalmers
following in his sand-prints, along the Algarve, in
southern Portugal. Anneka Rice, meanwhile,
wobbles off on a five-week tour of Australia, starting
in Svdnev. 1 Oracle sub-titles.

»

7 30

8 00

8 30

S 00

CORONATION STREET. (Oracle sub-titles.

>

THLS IS YOUR LIFE — with Eanwnn Andrews.

THERE COMES A TIME . . . Wally K. Dale's

nririlv unhinny romedv series about a businessman
whose family receive the news of his imminent
expire with about the same degree of emotion as if

learning a library -book is overdue. Andrew SaiJis

leads. (Grade sub-titles.

»

THE LAST PLACE ON EARTH — Leading Men.
Apart from the roufusing fact that one man in a

snowstorm looks very much like another man in a
snowstorm ithe ponies at least distinguish Scott’s

team from Amundsen's 1, this blanched episode

provides a feast for the eyes and a wonder that

no one caught frostbite during Riming. The
intellect, however, has less of a treat, forced to

accept Trevor Griffiths's stark depiction of Captain
Srott as an arrogant, aloor. shamaieur. angered bv
advice, even front specialists on his own team,
and a feeble flgment of his Wagnerian wife
K.-uhleen’s heroic fantasies. Martin Shaw sucks
his pipe grimlv as Scott. (Orade sub-titles.)

PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST — by the Labour
Parlv.

NEWS AT TEN, then Thames News Headlines.

in 40 SNOOKER — Quarter-final highlights from Derby.
1

12.15 a.nu Night Thoughts, with the Bishop or
Durham.

10 00

10 ID

Channel 4
*230 Snooker—Quarter-final action from the Dulux tourna-
ment at Derbv. 4 A Plus 4—Monthly news review. 430
Countdown. 5 Alice. 530 The Mary TYler Moore Show.

fi flfl
DANGER MAN tb/wl — Ronald Alien, the

.
w “ Crossroads ” star,' aiid Honor Blackman as an

American journalist and his wife arrested in the
Caribbean. Repeat.

C 30 T®® LIVING BODY—Interna] Defences. How the
bodv repels malicious microbes.

7 (JO CHANNEL 4 NEWS; at 7.50 Comment by a
• - . Conservative MP.

fi (JO
THE DRAGON HAS TWO TONGUES — Rebirth of
a 1 Nation? Prof G'wvn A4f Williams argues that
capitalism drove the Welsh to chapel in their
thousands. Not so, says WvnfDrd Vaughan-Thom as.
The Methodist reformer Howell Harris was respon-

sible for the tide or religious dissent towards the
end of the last century.

O
3Q DIVERSE REPORTS — Issues underlying the

teachers* proposed strike action.

9 DO VISIONS—Useful scene-setter to lhe Hungarian
cinemas season starling tonight, indudes dips
from featured films and chain to their- directors.
But rt’s hardlv aH fun. In one clip, a doctor tells
a depressive to go to a film. “ But not a Hungarian
one" he warns. Gvpsies, housing, industrialisation
and incest are popular themes, with tbe-'cihehia
expressing political opposition largely lacking in a
one- party state.

IQ QQ “THE TWO OF THEM" <1977) Two women, their
relationship and their miserable marriages,
examined bv this first in a season of Hungarian
films- Marina Vlady and LHi Monori co-star.

11 45 11 '55 DADARAMA — Green RiverA’ellow River.
More video art by David Cunningham. •

* Outstanding. Recommended.
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12 25

Good Morning.
TVS Outlook.

For Schools.

BuUon Moon.
Our Backyard, rpt.

The 5ultivansL

News; TVS News.
Mr & Mrs.

Problem Page.
On die Market.
Gems.
TVS News; The Yuung
Doctors.

Button Moon.
The Moomins.
Do It.

Fraggle Rock — new
series.

Blockbusters.

News.
Coast to Coavt.

Crossroads.

Wish You Were Here?

Coronation Street.

This Is Your Life.

There Comes a Time ..

The la if Place On
Earth—part 3.

l-ibour PPB.
News; TVS News.
Snooker.
Company.

Anglia

Central

6 15-935 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard, rpt.

12 30 Silver Spoons.
1 00 News; Central News.

1 30 Hardcastle &
McCormick.

2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 23 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 Fraggle Rock — new
series.

5 15 Newshound.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.

6 25 Central News.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There. Comes a Time.
9 N The Last Place On

Earth—part 5.

10 00 Labour PPB.
10 10 News; Central News.
10 40-1225 Snooker.

5 45 News.
6 N HTV News.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 The Lasr Place On

Earth—port 5.

10 00 Labour PPB.
10 10 News; HTV News.
10 40 Snooker.
12 15 Weather.
HTV Wales; 6 pjm.-0.35 Wales
at Six.

The DaOy Telegraph. Wednesday. February *?, JJ$5 . gjg

RADIO
FOUR

TSW

Yorkshire

6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button - Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard, rpt.

12 30 Mr & Mrs.
1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 On the Market.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do IL
4 45 Fraggle Rock.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.

6 00 About Anglia.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.

9 00 The Last Place On
Earth—part 3.

10 00 Labour PPB.
10 10 News; Anglia News.

10 40 Snooker.

12 15 Candles in the Dark.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 Fur Schools.

12 09 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard, rpt.

12 30 Calendar Health Club.

1 00 News: Calendar News.
1 3B Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 Fraggle Rock — new
series.

5 15 Survival—-The Weaver’s
Tale.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00. Wish You Were Here?
7 ?® Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 08 The Last Place On

Earth—part 3.

10 00 Labour PPB.
10 10 News.
10 40-12J5 Snooker.

6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backvard, rpt.

12 30 Teachers Onlv.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 A Cduntrv Practice.

2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 Fraggle Rock — New
series.

5 15 Gu* Honeybun.
5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.

6 00 Todav South West
6 30 Politics South West —

Pensioner Power.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 The l^st Place On

Earth—part 3.

10 00 Labour PPB.

10 10 News; Local News.
10 41 Snooker.
12 15 Postcript.

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

5 55 on i/w Shipping.
8 OS News Briefing.
6 10 Farming Today.
6 25 Prayer tor the Day.
6-30 Today.
.9 00 News.
9 05 Midweek: Lifabv Purves.

10 00 -Gardeners* Question
Time, rpt.

10 30 Morning Story.
I 10 45 Service
U 00 Missionary m Peking,

rpt: Ethel Wilding.
11 48 Music Shop.
-12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 “The Great Impersona-

• • lion 4, rpL
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World .it One..
1 35 Labour PPB.
1 40 The -Archers
1 55 on -I/w Shipping.
2 00 Woman’s Hour.
3 00 The Storytellers: 2.

. . Matioassant’s “How an
Umbreila Changed
Everything" dramatised
hv Shirlev Cook tin.

3 47 Time for Verse.
4 00 Fite on 4, ml
4 40 ?*nrv Time “Old Glory**

4 S ».

5 00 PM f 5.50 on 1.‘w Ship-
ningV

.-5 55 Weather.
G W News: Finanrial -News.
6 38 Just A Minute.
7 60 New's.
7 05 The Arrhers.
7 ?8 Chccknoint.
7 45 Miracles Take a Little

linger i2>.

8 45 Analysis: The Second
Soanreh Armada.

9 30 Mure Wrestling than
Dancing, rpt: 5.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 Book ar Bedtime: “Frost

in Anril" bv Malachi
Whitaker. read by
Stephanie Turner.

10 M The World Tonight.
11 15 Financial World Tonight.
It 30 Today in Parliament.
12 M-I’MS News. Weather.
I* 33 Shipping Fnrecnvt.
vHF: 11 a.m.-13 For School*.

1J»5 p.m. Listening Comer.
2-3 For School*. 11 n.m. Study
on 4: Ge» Rtf id Greek. U30-
12 Onen University. 1131 ajm.-

1 10 Night-time Schools.

Channel

HTV

fi 15-0.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard, rpt.

12 30 Beiron.
1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 Simon & Simon.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 Fraggle Rock — new
- series.

5 15 Three Little Word*.

9 30 For Schools.

12 (MK5.15 As TSW.
a 15 The Phyliis D flier Show.
5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.

6 30 Crossroads.

6 55 The Barnstormers.

7 00-10 As TSW.
10 00 Jack Duff & The Gary

Llovd Sound.
19 10-12J5 As TSW.
12 15 News & Weather m

French; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 6.55 ajn.-7.20 A101.

11.20 pan. T283. U.55-DL25
S202.

Radio 4 VHF: 11.30 p.m. A515.
11-50-12 Music.

Radio 3 VHF: 6.35 un.-6.55
A3S2.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

1 pan. Countdown. : 1.30
S.WJV.L.K. 2 Beth, Sut Pam.
Pryd a Ble? ZM Ffalabalam.
3L35 Hvn o Fvd. 2J5 Snooker
—British Open Championship.
4 A Home of Your Own. 4.43-

Ffalabalam. 4.55 Hanner Amt
Fawr. 5J5 Danger Man. 6
Brook side. 6.30 Pwl: Pcn-

campwriaetfa Wrexham Lager
Championship. 7 Newvddron
Saith. 7.80 Dilvn Yr Og. 8 Yr
Acfa os Hwn. 8.30 Y Byd Ar
-Bedwar; yn dHvn Penawdau
Newvddion. 95 “ Beyond
Reasonable Doubt” <1980 New
Zealand docudrama chronic-
ling the conviction of an

innocent farmer. David Hem-
mings and John Hargreaves.
Il Diverse Reports. 11.25-1225
Black on Blade. . .

BBC WALES . .

.

535 PJU--6 Wales Today. 6^5-
7 Sportfolio. 11^5 FDm B5.
12.25 un-lR30 News of Wales;
Weather.

9 00 Bournemouth SO. Sheila
Armstrong (soprano),
Afida de Larrocha
(piano): Mozart,
stabler 1 9^0-930 . Six
ConimenTs I.

11 00 Anthoa y Gold stone
.(piancu: Glazunov,

• Medtner, Schumann.
11 57-12 News.

" TWO
-4 06" Cotin Berry,
fi 00 Rav Mqore.
S 05 Ken Bruce._-.
10 30 Jimmv 'YoungT

"

-

1

05 David Jacobs. *

"2 00 Gloria Hiinniford.
- 3 30 Music- Alt the- Way.
4 00 Da\id Hamilton,
fi 00 John Dunn.- • --

7 30 Soccer Special.
-9 30 Listen tn the- Band. '

9 55 Sports Desk.
10-00 Cantabilc.
10 15 The Life of Jim.
10 30 Hubert .Gregg.
11 00 Brian Matthew.

: i 00 Bill RenneH*. - -

3 00 Cvnthia Glover, rpt.
3 30-4 Vintage . Sport inf

Years, rpL . .

\
rHF: 7J30 pjn. John Dunn. 8

String Sound. 8J0 .Male Voice
Choirs. 9JJ7 Listen to the
Band.- 9J» : Sports'. Desk-. JLO-12
As Radio 1.

ONE V".

6 00 Adrian John.
1 00 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bates.
12 00 Garv Davies. •

2 30 Steve WrighL
5 00 Bruno Brookes.
7 30 Janice Long.

10 00-12 John Peel.

WORLD

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Your Midweek Choice

(8-845 News).
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’s Com-

posers: The Papal
Court.

9 45 Two Composer • Con-
ductors: Pfitzner,

Hindemith.
10 25 Violin and Piano:

Judith Weir, .Havdn,
Janacek-

U 00 B>ssion Music Borodin,
Trhaikovskv, Proko-
fiev.

12 15 Concert Hall: Paul
Galbraith (guitar).

1 00 News.
1 05 Ken Wheeler’* Wind-

mill Tiller fU: jazz

version of the Don
Quixote story.

1 30 Matmee Mu'icale.
2 30 English Chamber Orrh-

estra Wind - Ensemble.
‘ 3 10 Frhoonbenr after

Maeterlindc.
4 90 Choral Evensong from

Hereford Cathedral
4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 D^hitt: Lars - Ulrik
Mortensen (harpsi-
chord'.

. T. 00 “Sir .Thomas More”:
rot of. the plav pre-

sumed to be bv
Shakespeare and

• othersL

.

WAVELENGTHS -

Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.
1053. 285. Radio 2: 909, 55a
683. 455. (Radio i/2 VHP:-

• 88-90-2 MHz).

RadioS: 1215. 247. ( 90-592 -51.

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater

6 *-m. Kewsdesk. 7 World
News. 75 Twenrv-tour Hour-.
7JJB Report on Religion. 7.45
That's Trad. 8 World News.
8J9 Reflections. 8.15. Classical
Record Review. 8J0 Main-
stream. 9 World News. 9.9

Britivh Press Review. 9J5
The World Todav. 930 Finan-
cial News. 9.40 Look .Ahead.

9.45 Sackbuts and Sinfonias.

10 News. 10.1 Time Remem-
bered. 10.30 Jazz Score. 11
World News. 115 News about
Britain. - 1L15 Mediterranean.
Dialogue.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
1?J5 Nature Notebook. 12J^
The Farming World. 12.45

Soorts . Roundup. 1 World
News. 13 Twentv-four Hours.
150 Handel and the Oratorio.
2 Outlook. 2.45 Report on
Religion. 3 Radio Newsreel.
3.15 The Clavrical Guitari 3J0
Tup Cheers for February. 4
World Nows. 4.9 Commentary,
a.15 Rork Salad. 4.45 The
World Today. 5 World News.
5.9 Monitor. 5.25 New Ideas.
&35 Waveguide.
8 p.m. Woriel ' New’S. 9.X5

Intern stional Soccer Sperial
Ifl WorM News. 10.9 The
World Todav. 10,25 Book
Choice. 10JO Financial New’S.

10.40 Reflertrims. 10.45 Sports
BnundtiD. ll'Wnrld News. 11J0
Cnmmeotnrv. 11J5 Mediter-
ranean Dialogue. 11.30 Tap
Twentv.

1Z Midnight World' News.
12.9 Ncr-s abntrt Bri»a :n. I’JS
Fidio New«reel. 12-30' Two
rhep“s for Feh-'iiart-. I News.
1.1 Outlook. 1.30 Waveguide,
1.40 Fonk Choice. MS Moni-
tor 2 World TNTeu'*'. 2.9 British
Pr<*ss Bemew. 2.15 Ne^voric
V K. 2-90 A«i«rem-m.'3 World
N*«vs. -3J y»ws ah'-n' Britain.
3 15 The World To^av. MV
TForei-n C^rreSnondents. 4
Newsde'-'k. 4.?0 ("‘orna'inml

.
correr Spedal. 5.4p The World
Todav.

London 720, 417. (92-94-5,
97-1 J.

-

World! Service: 648, 465. •

Radio' London: 1458, 706.
f 94^9

LBC: 1152, 261. <97;3».

Capital: 1548, 194. (95.8L

iff

)!i
'

niii
,er -

trikt*

OPERA & BALLET
•MATINEE TOUAY

(COUSEUM. S 836 3161 CC 2*0 5258.
' ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tna-t 7.00 last perf ANNA KARENINA.
7atom 7.00 X£RXEM- )n 5.00 IpirueW* ««rty Marti last pert 1BISSTAN

J

AND ISOLDE thol Hippert avail i. Sat
,-3D COUNT ORY. AIM Bookinoi
IdeUo, TOP Bartered Brtrlr. CC Titk«)-
' muier 01-379 6232-

. OrERA HOUSE. COVENT
CARDEN. Re«: O1-Z40 1066i 191[l-

V*.
A?*35t Vtaa Diner* Club. S. SUunlbr
info 0] -836 6503. 65 eaipjil »r«U avail
from. 10 i.n. an the day. Ticket*:
Operi £2-00-£54-OD: Ballot 41-00-
420-00-

- THE ROYAL BALLET
T**'t..Fri 7JO The Sleeping Beeiiry-

.
7.30 Ballet InipurlaF/DIIterenr

Urununeri Fhcnde. Ballet CaMlns ipIo

01-240 9815.
« - THE ROYAL OPERA
Tom or. Toe 7.30 Saniaon iNr« pwodiic-
Uoni Mon 7 JO I.CapuleU e l MootrcrtH.

MADLER-5 WTLLS. 27S 8016. Grp
6i«- boo a.mi oow:

BALLET RAMAUJtT. BALLET DE
&1 CUV AREAL, UiWSAY KEMF. Tel.
2>8 0355 tat brocJmrr.

CONCERTS
•ARJrtCAN HALL. BdiDiGVi Centrr.

8891 tb28 3T95. Tpu'I
7.45 Uadon Sym^ionv orchfMra.
Tchoftortky ronccrL ViInn ToibK'
nod Aatuw PhMm pieoo. TCHAI-
KOVSKY: Sutle from • Swan Lake *

Huo Concerto No. 1 la II Ikl minor.
Rrtto from The Nmrrncker.’ Over-
tare 1812 Mllh
aflecle.

ALDW1CH THEATRE. 01-836 64041
0641, CC 379 6253. Reduced Prirr
Previews from Murcia 22. Eirnlnga at
7.30. bin. 4.0 lex. March 23) * 8.0.
M«t>. Wed. 2JO. OPENS APRIL I.

PALT. * FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIMON CADELL In
TOM STOPPA RD'S

JUMPERS
wtrh ANDREW SACHS

SlrMrd b? PETER MOOD
AMBASSADORS 836 6111 CC 741

9999. Grp Saie* 930 6123.
Evq» 1 00 Sol. 5.30 a 8.30.

LITTLE THEATRE OF COMSOV
KELLY MON1TETH

IN ONE
APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665-
CC 650 6262. Group oin 930 6IU3

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Mule hr

ANDREW LLOTO WEBBER .
Lrtiw hv Dlrerted In
RICHARD 5TILGOE TREVOR NUNN
-A MUSICAL THAT SURPAS.-.K;
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVBHY

DIMENSION." D. Exp-
. _

Lens. 7.45. Mata. Tore. A Sat. 3.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 18
A limited number of mm atnlieble lor
Tiicsi. Mat. limited la two per pereua.
Some Li ftiaodlno room UcJteta »w
j callable ’a-hotir before «vary perlor-
BDoncc for tbf managed md aihIcdu.

THEATRES

T«11. C.C. 741 9999/
T 7358. Croup sales 930 61 23.
THE LAMBETH WALK — LEANING
°N A LAMP POST — SUN HAS GOT
)gj JIAT ON MUSICAL COMEDY.

WILL BECOMETHE snow OF THE YEAR.'* D. E»P-
ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAYFRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON*XP DAZZLING CO. OF 60

„ JIRI07™ BV MIKE o rKRE l\T.
•THIS IS A GREAT PRODUCnON.”
**-A RESOUNDING HIT." S. Mirror.

.. THTLIAU-HANT." D. Mml.
' A MODERN Al T)!EN£E

.HYSTERICAL WITH DELIGHT." S. To
THE HAPPIEST SHOW LV TOWN."

Many gerfannun in" February and
March ere SOLD OUT. 60.000 bare eat
bcfceU. To help tbr olbere Ute Bo»

ha* to be open aeven dm a

Klabtty u 7 Ja!*
,

‘^^a°^
,

Wed. 3.30 A
Sat. 4.45 A 8. IS.

ASTORIA _ THEATOE- Box pjhCB/C.C.
*734 4287/ Vi 9. Cm pair* 930 6123.
•• GOT GO! CO! GO! GO!" UL Re*-

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC LOVE STORY BY

MELVV N BRAGG
,HOWARD GOODALL

bv arrauaenirnt *<*}'__
ANDREW LLOJT3 WEBBER 0THB BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR

Ini. Hr raid Tribune.
LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARDS 84

I P.AL-L CLARKSON—-BEST ACTOR
Ent. 8.0. man. Wed. 3.0. S«.

1 NOW BOOKL1C TO WAV.
WED. MATS ALL SEATS CT-M * CB.

BARNCAN. 01-628 87W/638 3891 ce

(Unn.-Smi, 10 p.in-j- ror me-
‘ pickiwe 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE. MOTHER
rni-RAGE by Brecht. " Stnpendoa*

“sw&ncb ^H
£
A
d
,R«F

K?!-v
“

THE
9
pinrJ

C
BREAKING THE SILENCE

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
*836 8103. 01 -—4 0 9066. DI-24U 9061.

DAVID MERRICK'S
42ND STREET

' 1 Thi* abpw ha» nnw <M-ept up all the
lop priara for mnlcala. D. Express.

BEST MUSICAL
Standard Drams Award
** ExM It retina." O. Tel.

BEST MUSICAL
Laurence OKrtrr Award
" Doazfino." D. MaU.

BEST MUSICAL
Play* & Plover*

London Them re Critics Award.
” You won't rind a show In T-nndon

with more razzlr dtalr." D. Exp.
Eipa 8.0. Mats Wed. 3.0. Fau 5.0
A 8.30. Group Mien 01-930 6123.

Book In a anti! }ulv.
Evoa Mon.-Oiurv. 7.30, Frt./SaL 6.0

8 p.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 856 8743. 240
9648. Heduced price Drrdeni March
4. 5 A 6 at 7.50, apraa March 7 at 7.0
COLIN DOROTHY
BLAKELY TUTLN

la

OTHER PLACES
bv HAROLD PINTER

dl reeled bv KENNETH IVES.
Eega Moo.-Thurt. 7.30. Frf./Sat. 6.0

and 8.30.

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5122/9837.
Evm 8. Thors, mitt. 3. Sat. 5 A 8.50" TRIUMPH ON TAP." Ee* Bid.

STEPPING OUT
a new corned* be
RICHARD HARRIS

COMEDY OF TOE 1 EAR.
Standard Drama Award 1984.

" HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE." D.M." MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOUN.**

D. Tel.

FORTUNE. 6 836 2238. CC Errs 8.0.
Tburs. A Sat . Mats 3.0.

FOR .4 LIMITED SEASON ONLY
MARGARET WOLFIT
Dramatises Geotne Dior's
THE BULL ON THE FLOSS

< GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-856 4601.
l *Etgs 8.0. Wad. mil. 3.0. Sal. 5.0
and 8.O. C.C. S79 6433. Group sales

01-330 6123.
16TH HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD.

NO SEE. PLEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
D/rcctrd hr Allan Davis.

OVER 5.MO FANTASTIC PERFS.

*fJ»ERV. 856.3878. CC 37R 6565/379
6433. Grp Soles 930 MCWUI o9t>3.

Eeea 8.00. Thniw. Mat. 3.00.

PATRICK
1* 5-00 * 8APBMCgNjB

.. MOWER FOSTA ..•' Haabino raUa," Implsb » Ivartty.
Can. il. IV) - __

ROVCE I8A8DLC
MILLS AMYE®

•** *• Sob
D.

s
m.3

pxw4U

“ SPR^H^Y "pC^^TTON.” Std-

THE SEVEN-YEAR ITCH
.. AXELROD. .

_ SPARKLING COMEDY. D. Tel-
Tr*Mow Dinner Tounomf d'Amour,

StalB or Cirrte teats £15*40-

AUJJVYCH THEATRE. 836 64D4/Q64J-« 519 6M3, Group bale# MO
n’so'MtMij-Thorv. a. FH. A Sal. 5 * B*3°-

ROWAN AnatmoS IS

THE NERD
87 LARRY- SHUE _

„ .Directed hi MIKE OCKRENT

ssato:-^
last 3 wra

C
oF

U
uMireP SEAS0,s

C03IEUY. 030 2578v f-c. 839 143*

THB MUSK-AL HIT

>•1 HOHRORB
. , ,

tod FINGER LICKIN' YEAR ! ! «

iNitii ii—iivct ir «•--« toa

tN*U<Hiaf
5
The»wr^a' amS

?^S5nj ji
1

2.30, March 30 at 11

THE PASSION.

BRITISH FAnCt ATirSBOT
The Theatre of Comedy Co,j^J
ASKWITII^ SMETHURST

PETER SALL15
PRUNELLA S^SoN
^“ emoeBY Carlton.^

TOOITOU ^
M.ASTERMAN

BUN FOB TOUR WIFE
MlfD'n and Directed bv

RAY COttSEl
Oeer 7O0 alda-epfjiHjW PfrtpfWRMea.
"SHOULD RUN FOR UFE." S. Exn.

Special ThceSre piflner GriNrlon
BpnwIe/StaB or Ctrc^ net £14-60.

nONMAR WAREHOUSE. Earniin 51.

COV. GdB. 379 65
;
b5

0
ce S«9 6433-

ORUID THEATRE CO. IRELAND la

playboy of the
WESTERN WORLD

j acata lot price at 1 **WY Muni

GLOBE. C.C. 437 1692
* Antirev,- l.loyd Webber sre'ca Doe

, COMEDY OF THE YEAR
See. ol West End Thealrrs Award 1983

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
av Der.iM bcctun.

Di reeled bi Dnld GUmnrr." ABSrtLU ItLV SPIFFING." D. Tel.” FULL MARKS l-OK DAISY." Std.
4 sold alar lo DaL*>- lor a deUghna]

«baw." D. U-ll. tvp. S.O. mm.
Wed. 3.0. Sal. 4.0.

.. P.roofi. 930 6123. _'* THIS is AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
A SCREAM," SoaddY Tunes.
SECOND GREAT ITAR.

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755.
£vai. ,.45. mat. Sot. 2.30. MY
BROTHER'S KEEPER, bv N7GEL
WILLIAMS. " A very Good Sen
Play . . . WlA an well u Toocb-
iim," Gdn. "The action and pm-
daction are impeccable." S. Times.

HAY MARKET THEATRE ROYAL.
• B3D SB52- Group salts a30 hl23-M AGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT

Md MICHAEL JAYSTCN
THE CHICHESTER FESTIVAL
THEATRE PflOCLCTlOX OF

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed by WiDuuu Gastat." Mo<rale Smtrti rrwms lo our sugr In

9lorr.” F. .Timet. Ta* most on:-
otandinn acnlerrment na* that of
Jbao HaarbW .'* Snadacd. " WJNlam
OeJciirt soperta prodoctlon." Punch.
Esflj. 7-30, mua. Wed. 2.30. Sol. 3.0-
MAGGIE SMITH—ACTRESS OF THE
YEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.
HER MAJESTY'S. 01-93-0 6606. C.C.
*01-930 4025- Group nln S30 6)C3-

WEST SIDE STORY
FINGER-CLICKING GOOD," 9td-" THF. BEST MT S1CAL EVER
_WRn*rEN,” Cut LJuih*.

Mon.-Fn. etas 7.30. GaL 4.45 A 8-D-
MU. Wed. ."..50. NOW BOOKING TO

SEPT. 30. 1985.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Evas. 7.30. mala. Wed. 4t Sat. 2-45-
• M \TINl4 T- in AY 2.45
_ SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS.
LONDON-!, GREAT STAR-bTUODED

.SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE IN

BINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
with ROY’ CA-STLE

"TOMMY’ STEELE’S MERE PRE-
SENCE ON THE <TSCE LIGHTS UPTHE ENTIRE THEATRE." S. Tlmca.
BOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL
PLHH>P\f«\LFS TO VEY'T JUNE.
Credit Cants 01-437 8055/734 8961.
Night/ Sunday Amaloae 01-437 6893.

LYRIC. Shalt ribary am73h 5686/71
-C C. 434 105-0. 434 ISSO. Evn* 8.O.
Wed. mat. 3.0. Em- 5.30 and 8.50.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION
. JULIE IAN
Walters charleson

FOOL FOR LOVE
bi Sam bbepard.

..
"Tflrd by Prter Gill.

BlaxJnpry ImprewIvB oaiTaaiMw < a
Ihroal-niuer of a plar." XWI on Sun.

LYT1IC. HAMMERSMITH. S. C.C. 741
2311. Evgi. 7.4 3. mat. Ttwrs. 2.30.
Sat. 4.0. LITTLE EYOLF, by Ibaen,
wflb Chen-I CatmHwIL Ant Dvtn.
Paul Morlarty, Rot aid Plckun. Diana

Klfl.

Ti-na. 8.0. A STATEOP APFA1R5. bv Graham Svi'amxll.

LYTTELTON 928 2Z32 CC 928 5335
5 i National Tbealtv'e protcmwiun

ataae). Open* Too’t 7.0. Tomor 7.45.
I*i«-n Match 1 In S 4 March n to 14

ROAD TO MECCA by Athol
Fngard.

M1YFATR- si .
c -c- 629 3036. Mon.-

Ttntm. s. Frl.. Sat. 5.44) and 8.10-
ta TUB BUSINESSOF MURDBI.

01-23A uses.
loii Hmscn. dltycaiy preston

and OIISAN PENHAL1GON in

OF MICE AND MEN
„ FTELNBECK’S
Hmelm iihmlwr.

_ Over 100 prrformmteec.
Ck««p bales 01-950 6125: C.C. 01-741
SSSJ*. Reala frnm ktt Kefrh Raw. No
bMklna fee. Eyge. 7.30. Tuc*. A Thnr.
mat*. 3.0. Uremed Food Bar Open_ 12-3 p.m.. 5-7 p.m.
MERMAID THEATRE. Tbr Now Shak*-
vrnrn Cmnomy. In aaeortnUou withUw* ninth, pretest

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
EYPLORJNG HAW ET * OTHELLO.

„„ NOW SOLD OUT*
SO TKTS HELD AT DOOR

52L "££"1 TRAGEDIES. JnNve

jgk OT's- .so., 8F*"-
A.r^'Sa’
Alt Th

COMPANY.
TF

.

f>TR7ES UNDEROLTVnSR /LYTTELTON/ COTTFSI.OE.
"»» mi day rf peer*.

5JI Thr*>e iNtw frnm to a.m.R^JTAURANT #u Jims, CHEAP.EASY CAR PARK.
„Drnry lane, w.c 2 .

01V 25 ®4S?2- C.C. 01-404 4079. Ena.** 3.0 and 7.45DIE anorto i.tnyri vwbrfriT- s. ELIOT JNTTRNATTOVALAWARD-M'Yrvr, MUSICAL

„ CATS
SS” 11

*^ .
0 1567 ar 01-

<*SO 6123 (apply tfaDv rn box offlre
TOr returns* IATECOMERS .NOT

Bara rmco at 6.45 _p.m. Now booktog
to June 1. 1 9B5—nlmmatiw C.C.
booklnn* 379 *131. Postal application*uw belon accented for June 3-Annt

SI. 19RS.
THE LONGER YOU WAIT.

THE I ONGFR VQU’I I. WAIT.

11.50 a.m.i >.m.. Cda m, break.

"rq*f3;-32- Wortoawp.tel. no. Ol-m56(5884. or write NSC. Open_ ReaeuCp Pit. London. N.vvj!

OLD VIC. 389 7616. C.C. 261 1321.
Em* 7-SO. Wed.^met. 2.30, Sat. 4.O.

ANTHONY’ HOPKINS
SAYLYNTHA AIAI
EGGAR DOH1E

r-O?'-

KING’b HEAD. 226 J916. FTOPI
7 ombr. Cmr 6.45. 1ho» 7.4p: LOOK
TO THE RAINBOW. A Mu' UuxlcaL

THE LONELY ROAD
by Arthur Schn taler

B1t*rt?d hr Cbrbtoplier Frtn-e.
TRIUMPHANT ... A MASTER-

- IVORS.” CWn.
. ANTHONY’ HOPKINS A SENSITIVE
AND TELLLNG PERFORMANCE-'*

IT’S A GREAT’ PLEASURE TO SEE
MR HOPKINS BACR^ON STAGE,”

* A TOWET?FUl^DJOTl
_ DRAMA." GdB.M TASY. SO SIMPLE TO BOOK —

JUST RING D1-261 1821 amt
CHARGE IT TO YUL'R CREDIT CARD
NOW! NO BOOKING FEE. SEE 4
SHOWS INC. THE LONELY ROAD
FOR AS LITT1.5 AS CJ-60 EACH!
OLIVIER 938 3253 CC 933 5935 * 6 ’

• >\:itxu»il Tbta:ra « op*n *touei Today
2.0 How mica man & T.J5. Tumor
7.15. Diet! Marrta 1 A 2 A March
22* 23 THE GOVERNMENT IN-
SPECTOR ht Cogol, waloo bj
Adrian MitcbelL

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834. C.C
437 8527/579 6433. Grp Sale* 930

6123
THE MOST WINNING MUSICAL

GALINA PANOVA
HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM FLAVIN

RODGERS * HART’S
ON YOUR TOES

«rilb FIOHH4N M-CARTHY
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON .

On WrdneMlay curbing end Sainrdag
matinee lhe Ined.ng role will be

Played by
DOIIF.F.N WELLS

SHEER BLISS." D. Tel.
EVM. 7-45. mil. Thar*, and Sal. 2.36

Pre-thrahT bnffrt from 6.45

Cambridge

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC, WINE A ART

BNTBRTALVMCNT DAILY AT 1 p.m.
Admlaaion lire. Futlv Jlcenoed. ll-S

Pub price*

PHOEN LX THEATRE"840.9661 CC 836
2294/379 6435. Grp. Saha 930 6123.
Mon.-Tbn. 7.4b. Fri./Sat. 5-St* A 8?30

GRIFF R*IVS JONES
UW'EN TAYLOR In

TKUMFETS & EAS^BEESIES
New Comedy by
DARIO FO

’• BLISSFULLY FUNNY.” Timm.
CELEKRlir ( AIA fERFOKMANCE IN
AID OF BAND AID / ETHIOPIA
APPEAL MON. MARCH H AT 7.4S.

TICKETS NORMAL PRICE.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506- CC 579 6563
379 6435- 741 6999. firoon *i!e» 930
9123/4. 836 5962. Ergs. 8.0, Prt. A
***

6.0 A 8.45
Paul Jmm

KIM _ .»rhm
Dee _ .

Fretberoe
Gary Holloa

Carleae Jnllaw
Oarer l/tuun
THE ACCLAIMED FtrN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND MNETTES

IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME.” 8.B.C.

Nonstop action. II'* hat .one beetc ot
a It* cf fun." D. Mirror

PRINCE EDWARD- 01-437 6877. B.
Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber's

EVTTA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. by Hal Prince. Beoe. 8.40. mad.
Tburs. and Sal. « 3.0- C.C. Ho- line
439 B499- 379 6433. 631 1101. 741

9999. Group soles 01-950 6123.

PRINCE OF WALES
.

THEATRE.
RUSS IS BACK IN LONDON’S

0844,5,6 ^ fiias -

SHEILA WHITS
to

LixiTZ ME
AMONG THE .

GREAT BLOCK-
BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME."
D. Mon. " POSITIVELY SPARKLES."
B. Exp. " THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HA5 EVER SENT US."
D. Tel.. Erna 7.30. mala Tbura. A Set.
3.0. Special rale tor OAP«/Uudaai*/
cfafldreu tat certain pertormancrM.

Wrdneed price Ttmra- mala.
PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 86B1 12.
- T. HOTLINE 01-930 , 0844/5/6.

Groan Sold 01-930 6123.
K. Prow* 01-74f 9999.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE’S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Open* June l9._Bkp. throaph__Jan. 86.
QUEEN'S THEATRE- 754 1166. 734
-1167. 734 0861/ 734 DIED. 459
3849, 43° 4031. Grp **•“« f TO 6123.CHARLTON HESTON

and _BEN CROSS
HERMAN WODT8

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

Reduced' price prew "Today ar 3.0 A
7.SO. Opens Tomorrow at 7.0. Sab*
ra*

ROYAL COOK F7~ %T UC. 730 1745.EDWARD BOND SEASONMUST END March 9tb
SAVED len't. ToroDr. March 5-T
THE.FOPrS WypPINq. March 1-4“ Ni Ulier EnodndloD dnold be mimed.*’

S_ p-w. Sni.'aiaL 3 t>.in.
SAVOY. Bos Oince 01-836 8888. C.C.
01-379 6219, 01-856 0479. Em 7.45

Wed. 3.0. Sit. 5.0 and B.B0,
THE AWARD-WINNING WEST EXOAND BROADWAY COMPDY HIT

. „ MICHAEL MEDWIN
JOSEPHINE HUGHTEWSON PADDICK

ROLAND CURRAM
D’LYP PHILIP
WATLCYG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed by Mtrhael BUkempre

*’ Allpr two )fin MIcluel Fravn'a
corned* la etm wlldhr fuhBi." Timor.

OVER 1,200 PERFORMANCES.

81 ae

OUTBIDS LONDON

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5399. C.C. 741
3999. Urn bale* 930.61:25. Eva*. 8.0,

bat. 5.aD A 8.30. Wed. Mai. 3.O.
MATINEE TOPAY 3.00THEATRE of COMEDY COMPANY

DONALD SLYDENA Gland Maatrr." Aid.
MICHAEL IV II LIAMS
T-n v H'-'it'om." Std.
BARBARA MURRAY

and LIONEL JEFFRIES in

TWO INTO ONE -

Written and Directed by
.. RAY COONEY

Tbe mom hllarlona production yet
mourned bv Mr Cuoni-v’s Tbearra of

Comedy. ’ F.T." CLASSIC . . . FIRST RATE FARCE."
Guardiau-

STWAND. W.C.;. 01-856 2660/41431
5190. OPENING MARCH 5 at 7.B.
Sttfrt. rro- 8.0. mat. Wed. 2. SO (ct
Marrb 61. Saturday 5.30 and 8-30.

„ ,

RICHARD BRIERS
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
A new comedy by STANLEY PRICE

with Ui SMITH
direrred aw ROBERT CHETWYN.

ST MARTIN'S- 836 1443. Special
C-C. Nu. 01-179 MV., tin. 8.0.

Tom. 2-45. Sal. 5-0 Sc 8.0.
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

33rd YEAR.
SORRY, but no reduced price* from any
aonrce, trot aeata bootable Imp £3-50.

vaudeville. di-b36 9987/836 5645.
•Ta-W 7.45. W-*d. 2.30. «"t. 5.0. 8.30
WINNPR OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award
Laurence Olivier Amid

Play* A Player* Loadon Critic** -Award.
POLLY ADAMS- CLIVE FRANCIS
J'N WATERS GI.YN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTOBS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKXMQRE

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 IS 17-
•Evp* 7..10. met* VV.-d. and *'!. 2.43.

BOOKING NOW OPEN
REDUCED PRICE PREVIEWS

on Mar. 4. 5. 6. 7. 1-1. 19. 15 at 7.30.
OPENS MARCH 14

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BARNUM

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 58888
Running Uaffl- l*Th MartA . -

STEAMING
by NELL DUNN

Cooeldared unsuitable for CUtdron-

WYNDRAM. 836 3028. C.C. 379 6565/ATq A45Y1’|41 5099 . arena* "AO
6723/836 3962. Evga 8.0. Wed. mat.

3.0. Sat* 5.0 and 8.15."A VERY- FUNNY1 SHOW." Oba.
SUE TOWNSEND’S

THE SECRET DIARY OP
ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 13*4

_ MWc «6d lyrlea bp
KEN HOWARD A ALAN BLAIKLEY” LIVELY SPARK15H HUMOUR.”

Gda." ACUTE AND FUNNY." Std.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6365. Until March 16
’ ..... HAMLFT’ ,
Erra. 7,0. Wed. * Frl. Mau. 1.30.
Tbe b(M Shakespeare at tbe Y’ouug

Vic for yean,** D. Tel.

CWEMAS
ACADEMY
TAVTANO'S -KAOS (151, Sep. anfL
. __ - a _

Yj“.
40 _

.1- 437
- ___e». i__
2JI0, 7.25: 6dS.

ACADEMY 9. 437 5139. ODrier'tRICHARD m (UJ. FUm * 3.00 uui
Sniil 3.00. 8.DO-

437 8819. Marrel
PU PARADIS

ACADEMY 3. ... .

.
Carne'aLES BNPANTS __ ....
<PG). FDm M 4-10 and 7JO.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742~Kina’*
Road fWearwt Tube Sloane sq.l. A
PRIVATE_FUNCTION

^
1^5). Film at

4.35. 6-50. 9.L
-Last Terf. Only.

Advance

CURZON MAYFAIR. Cumin Street.
W-l. 49? 8737. Jame* Mason.
Edward Fn b THE SHOOTING
PARTY 115*. ’’ Superb.” S. Exp." A brDUul 61m.** BBC. Film at
2.00 Inoi Sim). 4.10, 6.20 * 8.40.

CURZON WEST END. Sbalrefburr Ave
WI. 439 480 5. Open* Marta 8 with
Vanearn Redgrave. Jndl Dench. Ian
H’^n tn David Hare’* WETHEKBY

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1930
5252k. IRRECONCILABLE _DIFFER-
ENCEff (15). Sep. prop*- 2.00. 5.45.
8.35. Advance baokina IOT 5-45'.

8.35 perf*. Telephone boohing* with
. Accena and

.
Vita welcome.

LUMTERE’ CINEMA, B36 0691 St Mar-
tins Lane. WC2. iNwrnt Tube Lrices-
irr Sdl Edgar Reftr’ highly acclaimed
HEQdAT (15*- Showing la Four Pam.
TODAY' Part Three ar 1.30 p.m. and
6.50 P.m. SEATS BOOKABLE For all

roof Parts or each aepaMe Part.
Telephone for .details.

ODKON. BAY MARKET 1030 2758*.
THE KEY >181 bep- progs. 3.0O. 5.00
8.70. All seat* bookable Iq advance.

- Access and' Visa telephone bookings
nenDiiic.

ODBON . LEICESTER SOUARE 1930
. 6*1 la. . Info. 930 . 4250/4259.
BRAZIL (15X Sep. proas. Dodra
onen 1.15, 4.30, 7.45. Advance
h •kl-'o I nr 7 •

. n--l. Arrre* .ud
Visa Phone bookings welcome. Credit
hot liar 119 1929. Ji-honr errtn,
£2-00 aeets Monday all. petfs.

“I need
99

All year round, all over the counlry; Red
Cross volunteers find their reward in the grateful

comments of those in need: accident casualties,

sick, housebound, disabled people. Sometimes
Red Cross work is dramatic, more often it’s just

quiet routine. Always it means so much to those

who-benefit- and some day you os a member of

yoia- family may be among them.
This help for others extends world-wide.-

_ .

As part ofthe International Fled .Cross movement,
respected throughout the world for its impartiality,-

compassion and breadth of experience, the British

Red Cross also contributes to emergency aid

overseas.

AndtheRedCross

For all our work we depend on your ..

generosity - and the costs of the essential services

we proyide grow steadily year by yeaE Please-help

us, with a legacy to go on helping; you can rely on

us to use it in the most effective way Ifyouwould

like to know more about our work,just send the

coupon to D.J. Piggott, Director General,

The British Red Cross Society Dept DT56
9 Grosvenor Crescent, London, SW1X 7EJ.

9 Please send me details ofthe Society's work.

| Name

|
Address.
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SIMMONS &HAWKER 01-890 3631 263155

FOR WELDING FITTINGS bsi96s*bsw4o

#8 FELTHAM
IMdxTWKOUQ

BIRTHS
91.1 COTT On U’i. 24. "9 p. »' m-.

In' r M**tt »lt**i niid r«" . *
•Nuoi- Ruth Ann>> lor

Mil Stephen.
bF.\l Mov7.—On rv. lw ’»

r H»uLnr ri. <n4 < hiilia, a dmia e.

Bl I\V\N. — On V f!».

H-lf*9 MiiifJPr Hr.«r»jl. n Hr-nrer -

In JM.II i;rr Hint**. *7.i JFK Ml. 9 K ‘a

«\fa iin |anie»». ...
CXRPtVTFK-—On I'b. .» *n

M.pi.iir: in’1 r;,im&r:dnei rod Lf * - ,c-

- ‘IT! rR-ib-:' Rlrh.i:d. „,-

CIIIMBWIUIX. — Ip -

IDWl—On MwJl/, 7%. 23. Mi
RfiVV.il GlOPtiL

- 1 .7 •«". -. r IITIUI .Blrfl
1

V-inc; I arm. iwpaii Pj^h.H. Back- !

.4 ..-SgmY:.; »..o>'4 ilnv,in4 of ihr
;

.j|» |{n> ldjc.t. taTher u: Pj'. P.'« I

. -*d p:-**»- T n* rut-rat icn.tr will lake ]

piare a> vi Law.rnre Churn. Iiaaghia,
•a 7 da . M 1. 2 .jO p.m.
FI-ai*. .-o Ho- ci>. bomturn* si

1

fl » ’•l jot B"nw»P.iL rtsu.ai jo n. 1

vi. luvoa A ?37» 1. Hind Simr. I

Nropiil |r]. (I U I 3. I

.lUUNULU.—*«J 1.6. 23. in!
.Mb-rarf BrctrJy

:.'i 4tt*r iri»
,

j'litn., I. o' 91 11.1.1 oi II. C. .

UijiMili. Nfd S3, ol CluptSejd, m.J i

".unii-rll fwrV. Run. bfUr.r(t tusband \utivviiK.nf > ''
I C.. .. . MI .u™*: IV Imrii n»«. fibawfi khmbii

i III PI 'll" litHr-h* J‘-'l ™' ' J .... ai lh» ;»> Pi!} 'V. lj*!irr of Panel*
Rjdiaf'I n

• jn 1 UiigSi .ad BCJOrfSadipr nl PnuLaF.

Hvi
Mr.n.lH.—On F'h. :o.

inr- Du-Ill. ill -lOJ Pr.TT*. a *
m*r Durui.il.

COV9CIIEH.—Or. h«*. ’ ’
.

•>

i. lit HijM*ilal.

r-owiuuvll JdKl lux. -n *

Mini-Ill mil l.'tnhn V-i-O-i-- .

COV.—OO MinJji. t1^ * 1 '
.:

,« j-uT. n- lliM-n.1

,M • i l'ilh. A v-un-1 «m ' ' • J

L-oiii.T inr cm -w; »-» 'i’T;
mi- vrM'-Ull than-.-* tn *h- vjS u L>-
LV-trin and -I Timioa. 1 »»-•> •>'- '*

FI nm:-* inn*. .. .. .... ..
I)C1X. — O" '.-In.

J"
M.'ijar-t IlnnpilaS. .1 'o

n - \t. Culrei an-: J
"m

l ~h imui ll-iiu*1- ''’v ..*
ELI. lOt T. — On I -I»- '* 11

tv. r llobvun’ dull i liwi.
fL-.-u-M- Fllrnb^iSi*. J . ...

rxtMEI I

n- -*: ii .oi'bi. •• f.i.i j
• ~T j '

3-1 LI. VI'.. a *"li iU.,,lt‘-.F—
r.iLUE. — O" »'*• .-;•

P.9.r llo*jii'-il. lli-ib-rd. *" J v
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»rc

l|Up’ r

..UTI-t

Inr 9 -li.lv-
.

tfaiii.ti 1
'-"

’Gnl.ni%C.—On l—o 36. «fi ^
tn-r c-.i *. and l.«. a F-.r.

t .-in for Fninn.
. . ....

II \1 IE.—On V*7- I...”'
1
-

(i — J J- k>r III aril
.

HODtnv—O" rv. z~ '

III** Sbnrli and fMI"-!
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1
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(l-l'nlil)' : -Ol— ^ 1 . . .. n. _.omMrlHM “--''ll 1 b
- ur,in- - —

-

91—1
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1-1 . U nlvoi. :p He - ir

11 "I.- ti- .«*i and R ,y" 3 *’ tt

D
'jV|IOI X'VT. — O'

ll na.rjL- HmiiTJ..
r r: • .1 ..••!< 111 ' * Ilinr'i ' 1

hol i.nnt-—on ^

r *.«:.
1

P9TTEVn£N.—0r> I - b. 30.
IV ii'i-i'd'in

I-.'.
<i>.-.irvF

l.! B*a*!v*

n l-.ni .-I v in—
. «nr. ' xnilMin-

•mrv

T-f-aj. LMiil jdI CS-KJopSrr. Fuarral
•rrti.i b! Mjrgo;'!‘i CSur.h. Chavliid.
.- j p in on Fi-id*,. Va'Eb 1. Inlliiurd
by i-I'Rij

1 ns ai Snrrrv an! Vwi
LTaBia'orrjm. tlmifl o iSnajImM lo
B-.s-vS Hi.ul ronnOJi.cm cuav a* Will lo
^i'ii..in. Oo: an coo:'. Mrdn.ll.
BXNBIRl.—On Frt. ii. PM1 Ll«

Rivmr. j'.rd ft

i

>«:«. o: SB. FbIIfi*
• 'In., MiIViImiii. mi:*. lair of
F’.iu.i'L II-.vSB. Hioll lljiast'. Fuoaral
mi rm t. lii'lfim l.'HPatoi.gfii. lirilsimn.
nn TtnnvAuv Fib. SB. m’ 1 pm. In-
liui'ro In |i. Sii.-.»* III. 0?25 101)21.
BAVUAM.—On Fob. 23. *i Giral

Hrin-rim Noittiainpioa. Ivmlw Hnv
HlMliU 11.1.. MB. F.R.i;.« . an-d
SO rji>. irnrb IniNl Innband of PamrU.
I.nbri nl l»i«nv . ‘•u^an rod liihnljv.— Ii<r || VI Man*-. OlMI piiM'WI. 12
nun. Tiiv.rtai . JinO 5. No 3ovvrrv.
p-.jui IVnn.i'ionv if d**ii*d. W *B» Manv
ii-v F'mniUiiim. IH. .L-bUBr Court.

Nnnhjinr>'on. M.J 4HB.
BFVIID.—f>n ! b. 23. !«35. la

n v-vl-.-l. MuliiiU Vlmv of GWl-
r.ind 1

1

-
.

M-bim I. -id-. Ph'.O*' .

-.•A.l j. n«uiw ii.Hi ji »«: Ji-vMi'i
rn-ivh. RiJ-b-m print, aa \f-wtav. Mm3
1 .1 ;n a.ifi., IvlinMrd Ov gmulma
i* P--- - l > I

BI.XKELEX .—On Mnsdi- . F*h. IS.
1515. p'.::-h-'!v a; Hi 1

;- Ilona*. Ij-vd-i:
,

tAu-V^SSr-r.^? rW'J:. M^.'Thatchcr is expected to
r .d a::d loa . Irr* dn:'i lovrd bv all

: tell him WOCD thev meet OQ
,* cS

C
u-'ci ^ ;

M«ulai that visits' bv Brituh

^rV,rK.-v:^'‘R~V'L^Sf. ^?>^hips. normallv due next
ion. 1 vear. canot take place as long

« -

R.Mi
r^Sjas he detnjHids assurances that

tJZ-wAPlA.p.
R,SSU! ! thev 001 nuclear-powered

uoni c.*-t!-e. qMii *h* vm'.r* in ih» *• or cirn itij nuclear vveapons.

n.«-
,n-

jn™ <H*ra*r4>
V
M

r
n»niiidi I-'-*,

j
Britain, like America, does

3-SyS!’.«
T££* 1

?“*'^ JZl'f, SK.not declare whether its war-
n-i'.o, i nra Fnuiu4*>!nn. u-umpton ships are nncleaT-armea.
Flo—-.i F-iSun Iralm S .11 ,V. ! ... . ..

FininRl .—r>n r*b. 21. l"3v. aftrp
J Mr LangO Will ROt Shift hi?

iini^T iJP'Z-.T’-SZrV* ii7An'd" '
position but he will make the

''VranSon l!H5SS
n
f.?

f l5nT ^SJT.V j

point that he is not advocating
«e*r nr b'u»*iv"

J
i«i'rii«-. Jr.vu • unilateralism or nuclear dlsar-

2*? i'd ;
mament for anyone else. His

r tt^TTETm ffini i

p?
Vxcy is ooe for -New Zealand

Br'ibim. : alone.
BROOKES.—On T*S ?.V. «Kjd*nlv

THATCHER
FIRM ON
WARSHIPS

ROW
By DA^TD ADAMSON

Diplomatic Correspondent

JfEW ZEALAND’S Prime
Minister. Mr David

Lange, arrives in London
today for a five-day visit

which is expected to be
fraught with nuclear
exchanges of a verbal sort

In the seven months since
Labour's election he has man-
aged to change bis country's
international image from that
of a place mildtv embroiled in

raws over rugby tours and
sheepmeat prices into one
where it stands at the centre of
a blazing dispute over nuclear
weapons.

His stand on refusing admis-
sion to New Zealand ports to

American warships which might
be carrying nuclear weapons
threatens the countrv's continu-
ation in its main alliance, the
Anzus pact with the United
States and Australia.

Continued from PI By CLIFFORD GERMAN Commons

HF.VMIIfl9*-«»
ChJi'lMl*-*. l"vr "i— i rrv! •* an'

J.-in. J .lm«jU»*r ill.il*!'. IO

>1 -i- -i- 4 i >1fV-
iimirRv.—*** n»iLir.
SEMLFR.—On I -0

(i-3'in li*n*i.'l llr.-oi

91 ul" and rur.a. .

«• "j* S i-“ M

-

.
i.i : 1 1 : i •>.•*

d.inijh—r vj.jii

VTn'F!. On F*h. '*»

7.t\ >n.* -.1 in-*' i »irt P‘M. »

• a*n. -ii n il*'-’nd*t Ha— -.
V” - •**

E*-TanoriK—o*i F-b. rv »•.
*•

j c i r.iiAtfn-A >f Ni- • i -*-* «•-’-*'•

.-in? M *i. -i *un l.»--t *i.

WOf-l.OCK.—On F-‘i 7 *'

vv*'.-t-; Hi-!-' ii " ' 9** ' ' "i"
aril <:<J>i9, a d..i|7n-»r M*-n "ii

\i ft IPr ( hr-W*. Iil' ilil

r rA n ,i"‘ 1
.

WRIC.IIT.—On Fib. 73. In Tn r»n-v
I.i. Oim-idn rod l.r\ ifin (\lara

J.iir.e'F.

MUWMXS
wool stowri‘l»‘OV.—On 4.1-u-

d»-. F-b. 2.-.. *• A" fi-'-rt.
r.rf ! M*’t<ui. Nnrvii-*i. I>- r »i-7*
t- i-'-i.i.tiin. win nl cnn \A- *p<J M-*
SSnnN-.fl. 0? M -.srh-vn , l |’77'b
Ir. -iv-.s ttr-ns. .« meV*'..-* M- m*
IF" M *'*1I*I r. •-an. .» « -Jb Hon^
7 i-ir.. Crr M.'kjs. V*i-'..

SILVER WEDDING
'•niFTT—V"i*i-.—On F-b. "T.

jn^o 9- Hn»i Trini-I. Tiav.bndn*.
Bu" » % *«

RUBV V/T-rvniNC
OTHIKSV Mltrupi | . On 7 s.

! ?4 *i B-i-m i-i—r'-un fT-i.-vh.
^ •-’*«.

I.
r,riniir-i L Fin r * n-.

.

-•1 R-i-p-a- a«i»-* p— P l r.. •«»

* •« 9«-i- \ o vi -- —ht i

.

r 97 R.A.F.N.a. Vim >1 Ouqn*re. SI
T.oiio. Coin.-- r-.-.m.

l|r.* laiuidi'.nii.
BROUN.—On <j-nnbi, r*b. 2.9.

I
ri&.>. p.-ai'lallv ?i1 l*r .1 Mun lllu-^a

•1 Dunlin** and r,ji)ims.i Rnval
Ir.s-o-o--. hsiixi.s VlWTI . b*'n«-d

1 h'nS'vnd or |>i*n-hra B*ni!m. Crn "ibank.
: IV -ir—ivn Read. \mion sinan.
1 --tii'and

B'.CK.—On T*b. ?i. I9£5. p*ai*-
. ai Fi--i hunt m Crmivorf-us'i.

; 1 1 sir. ai*d ST rwri. d-jTlv L'v*d
1 “s-r if Darbn* an) D*r-:-li, «inrd-
.

-i- •*? stt4 *i>j|wiraiu!r(i!hn. Fn.:i
. "mi p-i: . bn' donalinnv. a>d**. ti
*i* M^jlsnilO Home* V: tls* 4r-.l.
F-in-ral UTifr* Ro-si-rFrld V*!9ndivT

• r5iiTf!i nn Tu**dav. M«-7l 5. *» 2.13
! i.n . '<s“nw*d br errdnarinn a" Tnabr.du*
; IV-'N.
1 Bl'TIJER-—On T>b. 23. p*«c-Pi!ly la
iKiro-UI, Etr. brlfiiTd ir.Afiu of

, riu-r:.-*. Fnieral nmn* GaWit- r.if*n
Fi-iM-or'Bni. Ea«t Chapel. fridav.

: Ml- -a 1. at 1 .2a p-O*.
BYRON.—On Fna 22. In an air

r-. j) m W-«: Mrtra. rh* Hn-. Rkh.bu
’ NncL- 01*4 37. nsurh lain) f:d**t *--tt

o' Luci.Cn'. Lfi'd Itveov. D.S.O-. and
; F.9-*r B- ron and b*-s:b»r of Ro'-ln.
; V--"nflil »*rklr* K i|| be heid Thdradav.
M ?n-h 7 . al 12 noon, at Ctir;«*« Old
Clf-

9

.

ClfUTRS.—on F*b 22. a.* The
' P.n*i. Pain*- . Avrcr Cumucth. nf ll>.

. '.o-.v.hrr He'd. Bamr-v. *u*li-r or Hilda,
rnr.**-: 11. 30 a.m.. Fridas. Marrh 1.
•1? M-v-!la?.- it .-rmatnrei-n. Flow*rf to
eand_-«. 33 . Ba.it-* J?-ib St.. «. 11.13.
CLARK.—On F*b. 2s. I9SS. P*^-c*-

IV'« B Hi tl* Howtt;. Hr-idinn.

World $ rush stemmed TORIES

CHORUS

DEVOTION
“ - *

*»<»r rani “What r«?* cxcustve.r. at

j

in the currencv- markets failed the Budget erScit. exo^clec tc

1 to shake a growing feeiing that reach $222 billion thi* year.

,

still'higher interest rates are not could boosi interest rates and]
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huild-up of nuclear weapons by
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After seeing Mrs Thatcher,
Mr Lange will head for Geneva,
where, on Tuesday, he will
deliver a similar message to the
U.N. disarmament conference.
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1 London’s most prestigious

cash furnishing store (8)

5 Sailors grasping a copper
counting-frame t6)

9 Sound evidence that grand-
father is at work? (4-4)

10 Chirpy creature, not a gentle-
man in the U S secret servke
(6)

11 Suffering from languor in the
absence of a catalogue? (fl)

12 Didn't ohject to having old
sappers brought in (01

14 The unvarnished truth about
Lombardv? f5. 51

18 Surreptitiously given protec-
tion. apparently (101

22 Anprehensave of difficulty?
(fi>

23 Unseemlv line getting un-
tisuaUv prim coverage (8)

24 Woodworker who gives T ord
Grimond free rein? ffi)

25 Being ambitions, I hide in-
side a vault (8)

26 Cotton centn* to which access
is Mired? (61

27 Hidden from ri»w or shown
on television fR)

DOWN
lSums lost at rummy (6)
2 Free from blame, maybe (6)
3 Meet the cost of a long
wooden seat (6)

4 Suggestion for second coarse
at a Gibraltar hotel? (4, b)

6 Succeed in rescuing the crew
of a sinking ship? (5. 5)

7 Cancel arrangements about
getting in a four-wheeled
carriage (8)

8 Canonised figure and his
battered old inkstand (8)

13 A pibroch broadcast at
holiday camp? (5, 5)

15 Fraudulently concocted con-
structional task (3-2, 3)

16 Border rising feat started the
Civil War? (8)

17 Stage magician who was ban
ished from Milan (8>

19 Creature that gets lighter as
fee days get darker (6)

20 Choice work on an empty
metal container (6)

21 Suffering from severe cold?

(6)

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Deputy (5-21

5 Stableman
8 Requisition
9 Small boring tool

IB Lured

11 Correct
IS Doorkeei
34 Short-sif
17 Aqniesce
IS Suitability

23 Nuclear missile .*

nvigaaae
24 Plume
25 Large lizard

DOWN
. 1 Gradient
2 listener

3 First Greek 8
4 Insignificant person
5 Barn
6 Egg-shaped *

7 Tuneful
IS Synthetic polymer
13 Highest mountain
15 Gift-

16 Small fowl
18 Uplift
20 Retinae
21 Woodland god

New Zealand from anti-sub-
marine manoeurves and boy-
cotting a joint meeting on
military communications. In
adition, Mrs Thatcher has sided
with President Reagan in fee
dispute.

Yet in spite of finding himself
in the role of outcast. Mr Laoge,
said on breakfast television that
he could not envisage any
United States threat or induce-
ment that would persuade him
to change hs mind.

Counter-productive

To fee contrary, he said,
threats to New Zealand's popu-
lation of 5-3 million would be
counter-productive.

He reiterated his invitation
for the United States to send a
conventional warship to exer-
cise wife New Zealand’s
minuscule navy. This appears
to be a doomed ploy because
the Unit’d States Navy never
discloses which of its vessels
are “ nndear-capable.” “We
made a democratic decision. We
decided feat oar security would
be enhanced by not having
nuclear weapons in and around
our country," be said.

We could not understand why
the United States might assume
that an ailv would shoulder
art of the nodear burden on
ehatf of another.

“We five in a part of fee
world which does not have
nuclear arras and does not
have a strategic imperative for
nuriear arms. For os to be
welcoming them would, in
fact, be an escalation,” he
added.
Mr Lange said he did not

think fee row would lead to
economic sanctions against
New Zealand lamb and other
products m fee U.S.

Later, Mr Brown, fee State
Department official, said iris

hour-long meeting with Mr
Lange was frank and candid,
although friendly.

He bad Pressed feat fee
United States wanted an
equitable resolution " of fee

Anzus dispute. He would not
say if fee two of them made
any progress.

They had intimated their wil- defeated at the meeting in-
lingness to the pit deputies eluded calls for a ballot, and
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THE NEW EXECUTIVE
Saperb Value From Only £49.99

plu* p. & p.

But You SEND
£1.00 DEPOSIT ONLY
to receive your coat.

Superb Pure

New Wool Gabardine

Raincoat For Men
The cut for the outdoor mar—The N«w
Executive is equally at home in town or
counrry, walking or motoring, businare
weekends, on formal or not-so-formal

.

occasions. After receiving—end aUptdvtnff—vour New Executive you have two dear
weeks to sand the balance + £1 -95
postage and packing.

Generously cut m super quality 100%
wool gabardine. Fawn, Lovat. Navy, New
Executive is proofed yet porous—equally
effective agarnrt rain and wind. Siptrny
lined throughout with Iwo roomy pockets
and two inside pockets. K the oo«| does
not satisfy you m every detail, return the
coat.

YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED
DEPOSIT ONLY £1.00 f

Ctast Stare: 36. 55. 40. 42. 44 U.
£49-99. 44, 48 la. ££S-99.
HchMn attauu — tniii.
Colour,i Fawa. lent or Nan.
Limas 100%
Nstas

From £49.M + p. & p.

SPECIAL OFFER MUST CLOSE 5th MARCH
Please send details of chest measurement, height and colour required
with cheque, .cash or P-O- payable to “ Sartor Ltd."} tor £1 -00 only.
(We regret ms offer must apply to U-K. private addfasses only stos

allow 2T days for deltveryj

MONEY BACK IP NOT DELIGHTED

SARTOR
SARTOR HOUSE FOtpx. SOLD. f.f-Rv

'* I repeat what fee facts are,

Mr President,” she replied.

Labour, who had spent an
afternoon alleging servile
adherence to a foreign power,
selling oot to the Yanks, the
boiling down of gallant little

New Zealand as nourishing
mutton broth for the President,
and general all-purpose trans-
atlantic sycophancy, fell apart.

Slips of fee tongue are
inordinately trivial things, like

dreams.
But like dreams they step

dean out of fee psyche and
demand to be- analysed. The
feeling was feat not al] of Mrs
Thatcher has quite come back
to us.

She Rogers, in part, amid
fee legislative representatives
of feat “ enterprise culture ”

who interrupted and cheered
her 16 separate times. Doubt-
less we can get her back, but
we shall need a ladder.

Parliament—P12

MAFIA CHIEFS
ARRESTED

By Our New York Staff

The bosses of New York’s
five major organised crime
“ families ” have been arrested
by Federal agents in a unique
crackdown on the Mafia.
They have been charged with
criminal enterprise.” Never

before have all five been
rounded up by fee FBI in a
single swoop.

Report—P19

PERCY THROWER
HAS LUNG CLOT
Percy Thrower, 72, the gar-

dening expert, is back in the
Royal Shrewsbury Hospital
after being discharged at the
weekend following a heart
attack.

He has a suspected blood clot
on fee hine. His -condition is
said to be stable.
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